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ABSTRACT
Only by analysing fragmentation can one begin to  understand Donald 
BarChelme's work, which often consis ts  of " s tr in g s of language", Yet his 
w riting  is  n e ith e r an iso la te d  nor an id io syncratic  phenomenon. On the 
c ontra ry , i t  i s  very much p a rt of postmodernism; one of the  ch ief fea tures 
o f postmodernism is  th a t i t  values d ifference  and p lu ra l i ty  over id e n tity  
and u n ity . To describe fragmentation persuasively in  Barthelm e's f ic ­
tio n , one haa to  re ly  on s tr u c tu ra l is t  and p o s ts tru c tu re lis t discourses, 
which have become the  dominant c r i t ic a l  languages of postmodernism. Using 
these  d iscou rses, one can account fo r the rupturing of communication, the 
d isp e rsa l of t r a d i tio n a l forms of id e n tity , ttv» co llapse of conventional 
l i t e r a l ' '  depictions o f space, ami the  importance given to  iso la te d  words 
and ob jec ts  in  Barthelme's s to r ie s  and novels. So close is  the  re la tio n  
between Barthelm e's w riting  and l i t e r a r y  theory, th a t Jna i s  tempted to  
see Barthelm e's oeuvre as an a llegory of th a t theory. (C r itic s  such as 
V alter  Benjamin have claimed tk s t  a llegory as a mode i s  deeply concerned 
w ith fragm ents.) In th is  way, fragmentation paradoxically  provides a 
coherent framework for Barthelme and for postmodernism.
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INTRODUCTION
I f  a s in g le  sentence of Donald Barthelme'a could stand as a motto fo r my 
read irg  of h is work, i t  would indisputably be the  following: "S trings of 
language extend in  evory d ire c t io n .. ("The Indian U prising", UPUA 11). 
EvBrything I  consider to  be c h a ra c te r is t ic  of postmodern w riting  i s  con­
ta ined  in  th a t scrap o$ sentencei the  primacy and ub iqu ity  given to  lan­
guage (language as fa r  as the  eye can see), the  de ligh t in  the  opaque 
m a te r ia lity  o f words (language turned in to  s tr in g s , bunting, verbal 
tic k e r ta p e ) , and, above a l l ,  the  relinquishment o f to ta l i t y  in  favour of 
fragmentation (the  g rea t m oster-texts of cu ltu re  - id e n tity , t ru th , h is ­
to ry  - d isappear, leaving b righ t ribbons of discourse to  f l u t te r  In th e ir
Fragmentation o ffe rs  a way of reading both Barthalme and postmodernism, 
fo r  th is  reason, S trings of Language begins with the  most obvious instance 
o f  l in g u is tic  breakdown in  Barthelme'a s to r ie s ,  namely the  te x ts  th a t 
co n s is t e ith e r  largely  or exclusively o f dialogue. In these  te x ts ,  every 
utte rance  is  an iso la te d  sn ippet, answering nothing, so th a t  dialogue as 
a meaningful in te rac tio n  around a sp e c ific  top ic  no longer e x is ts .  The 
second chapter o f my work goes on to  examine the  s e lf  th a t speaks, or the 
selves th a t could have produced such fa n ta s tic  u tte rances. I t  is  soon 
apparent th a t th is  s e lf  i s  no ordinary id e n tity  of e ith e r  character or 
au thor, o r character with author, but i s  another cen trifu g al network: a 
div ided , decentred sub jec t. The th ird  chapter surveys the cn lcu litod ly  
incoherent construction  of m ilieux, se ttin g s  and spaces in  Barthelmo's 
w ritin g . I f  dialogue i s  discontinuous, and id e n tity  in te rm itten t, the
no le ss  fragmented.
toe  on ly  i s  the re la tio n  between word end th ing , on which r e a l i s t  f ic t io n  
r e l i e s ,  broken, but the  connection between word and word is  transformed 
es Well. As verbal constructs , occupying the physical space of a page, 
Barthelm o's s to r ie s  axe deceptive and d iso r ie n ta t in g . Lacunae appear 
where we a n tic ip a te  con tinu ity , or e lse  dizzying rep e titio n s  and s tru c ­
tu r a l  displacements trap  us in  a mirror maze of words. The fourth chapter 
s e ts  the  omnipresent fragmentation of Barthelm e's w riting  in  the  context 
postmodernism, both as a mode of w riting  and as a mode of production, or 
b e t te r  s t i l l ,  as a p a rtic u la r  economy of te x tu a l p rac tic e , which turns 
out commodities, f e tish es  and te x ts  w ith such ease th a t i t  becomes im­
possib le  to  d is tingu ish  between V.iem. In th e  f i f th  and f in a l chapter, 
Batvtieloe's work is  read as a p a rticu la rly  postmodern Instance o f  the  
anxiety of in fluence . Indeed, the influence of Harold Bloom's theory on 
BartiielroiVs novel, The Dead Fachnr. seems so  pronounced th a t one begins 
to  wonder whether one cannot view th is  novel, and perhaps a l l  of 
Bartlielme's w riting , as an a jlegory of theory , or an a llegory  of theo re ­
t i c a l  reading.
Moreover, i f  the  discourses of Barthelme's te x ts  seem • .r a c te r is t ic  of 
postmodernism, these c h a rac te r is t ic s  are  best estab lished  when one s i t u ­
a tes  Barthelme in  the  discourse of posts truc tu ra lis to , because 
p o s ts t ru c tu ra li s t theories have strongly determined what we consider to  
be postm odernist. 1 have, in  other words, committed the  tautology of 
reading Barthelme's already dispersed s tr in g s  of language through a th e ­
o re t ic a l  g rid  i t s e l f  composed of heterogeneous terms and quotations drawn 
from a wide v a rie ty  <.5 c r i t i c s  and w rite rs , So Chapter One takes ouch 
from J , L. A ustin 's speech act theory and i t s  exp lica tors and opponents,
. O "
worl.d in  which these  figures move and in  which these words are  spoken is  
no le ss  fragmented.
Net only is  the  re la tio n  between word and th ing , on which r e a l i s t  f ic t io n  
re l i e s ,  broken, but th e  connection between word and word is  transformed 
as w ell, As verbal Constructs, occupying the physical space of a page, 
B arthelae 's s to r ie s  are  deceptive and d iso r ie n ta t in g . Lacunae appear 
where we a n tic ip a te  con tinu ity , o r e lse  dizzying rep e titio n s  and s tru c ­
tu ra l  displacements tra p  us in  a mirror mage of words. The fourth  chapter 
se ts  th e  omnipresent fragmentation of Barthelm e's w riting  in  the  context . 
postmodernism, both as a mode of w riting  and as a mode of production, or 
b e t te r  s t i l l ,  as a  p a rticu la r  economy of te x tu a l p ra c tic e , which turns 
out commodities, fe tish es  and te x ts  with such ease th a t i t  becomes im­
p ossib le  to  d is tin g u ish  between them, In the  f i f th  and f in a l  chapter, 
Barthelm e's work is  read aa a p a rtic u la rly  postmodern instance  of the 
anxiety of influence. Indeed, the  influence of Harold Bloom's theory on 
Barthelm e's novel, The Dead Fa the r, seems so pronounced th a t one begins 
to  wonder whether one cannot view th is  novel, and perhaps a l l  of 
Barthelm e's w riting , as an a llegory of theory, o r an a llegory of theore­
t i c a l  reading.
Moreover, i f  the  discourses of Barthelme's te x ts  seem c h a ra c te r is t ic  of 
postmodernism, these c h a rac te r is tic s  are best estab lished  when one s i t u ­
a te s  Barthelme in  the  discourse of posts truc tu ra lism , because 
p o s ts t ru c tu ra l i s t  theo ries  have strongly determined whet we consider to  
be postm odernist. I ha"e, in  other words, committed the  tautology of 
reading Barthelm e's already dispersed s tr in g s  of language through a the­
o re tic a l g rid  i t s e l f  composed o f  heterogeneous terms and quotations drawn 
from a wide va rie ty  of c r i t ic s  and w ri te rs . So Chapter One takes much 
from J , L, A ustin 's  speech a c t theory and i t s  o.xplicators and opponents,
p a rtic u la rly  from Jacques D errU a, A ustin 's  u iU o s t antagonist. 
(T elling ly , D errida 's s tra teg y  In h is  response to  A ustin 's follow er, John 
S ea tle , c o n sis ts  of breaking S e a ilo 's  argument d. wn in to  a w elter of 
quota tions, so  th a t D errida 's argument quotes the  whole of S e a rle 's  paper, 
a lb e it  in  fragments. This is  l i t e r a l ly  a  crushing stra teg y ,)  Chapter 
Two stages a dialogue between two of the most in tr igu ing  th e o r i s ts  of the 
s e lf  which no longer coincides with i t s e l f ,  Mikhail Bakhtin and Jacques 
Lacan. In  add ition , Chapter Two p iw id e s an overview o i the  polemic 
surrounding the  sp lic  sub ject (from Louis A lthusser, \ iu  Rosalind Co'.'ird 
and John E l l i s ,  to  Terry Eagleton, who takes a  d in  vtay o f  celf>braeions 
of decentred su b je c t iv ity ) , Chapter Three finds a guide to  Barthelme's 
m ultiverse in  Hiehel Foucault, who ; Joined by Ju r i j  Lotnan And Michel 
Serres. Jean Baudrille rd dominates Chapter Pour, shadowed by Andy Warhol, 
who acts o u t, o r  p ra c tis e s , clownishly, what Bandrilla rd  proposes. (Or 
i s  i t  th e  o ther way round?) The f in a l chapter of ray work draws strongly 
on Harold Bloom, and a lso  on W alter Benjamin's theory of a llegory  and the 
incorporation o f  th a t theory in to  some very persuasive accounta of 
postmodernism. Other th e o ris ts  have informed my argument, such as Jean- 
Franco i s  Lyotard, G ille s  Deleuze and N l ix  G uattari, Frederic Jameson, 
Ju lia  K iis teva , Paul de Man, and most o f  a l l ,  Roland Barthes, whose in ­
fluence permeates almost every page o* S trings of Language. Add to  th is  
the innumerable anatomists of postmodernism and th e  host o f commentators 
on Barthelme (notably Charles Molesuorth, Maurice Couturier and Regis 
Durand) and i t  ia  c lea r  th a t c ritic ism  here is  no decorously se lf-e ffac in g  
handmaiden to  a Primary Text, but a te x t in  i t s  own r ig h t. Where, in  the 
mass o f  reading and re-read ing , does postmodern c ritic ism  end and c re ­
a t iv i ty  begin? Warhol confidently  assures us; "All the c r i t ic s  now are 
the r e a l a r t i s t s " . 1
Tst, ana o f  the  danger* o f  Chds method is  th a t what is  intended as a 
th e o re tic a l stereography1 may become a c r i t i c a l  cacophony. Where th is  
has happened, I  can only submit the contagions e ffec ts  of the postmodern 
w ill to  fragmentation as a defence. In tertw in ing  the  s tr in g s  o f  language 
produced by contemporary theory with those o f  Barthelme has proved i r r e ­
s i s t ib le .
The frequency w ith which I  have reduced the  discourses o f some postmodern 
ap h o ris t, or o f  Barthelme, to  quotations in  my own w riting  may seem to  
be i  case of pu lve rising  the already fragmentary; l e t  i t  su ffice  to  point 
out th e  etymology Ju lia  Kristeva discovers fo r "analysis" in  the  Greek 
analveln -  " to  d is so lv e " .’ Analysis and d isso lu tion  share the  same roo t, 
fragmented even a t th e ir  o rig in .
ly  e n t i t le d  "Epistem o-C ritical Prologue" t a Origin of
German Tragic Drama. Benjamin d istingu ishes between mathematics, which 
v a lid a tes  i t s e l f  by means of "coercive p ro o f" ,6 doc trine , which a sserts  
i t s e l f  by means of th e  au thority  o f axioms, 8 and what he c a l ls  the 
" tr e a tis e " .*  The tr e a t i s e  lacks the powers of ideology, fo r, as f a r  as 
i t  i s  concerned, Benjamin w rites th a t " tru th -con ten t is  only to  be grasped 
through immersion in  th e  most minute d e t a i l s . . . " . 7 From the  t i r e le s s  
accumulation o f  such d e ta ils  o r fragments, a  d if fe re n t kind of " tru th"  
can issue : consider the  speaker of "See the  Moon?" who Ju s ti f ie s  h is ob­
session  w ith debris by saying " I t 's  my hope th a t th e se .. -souven irs .. .w ill 
someday merge, b lur -  cohere is  the word, maybe - in to  something mean­
ing fu l"  fDPUA 156, Bartheline’s e l l i p s i s ) , Benjamin goes so  f a r  as to  find 
s im ila r it ie s  between the  t r e a t is e  and th e  mosaic, p a rtly  because "both 
are made up of the d is t in c t  and the  d isp a ra te " ,* For Benjamin "in th e ir  
supreme, w estern, form the mosaic and the t r e a t is e  are  products of the 
Middle Ages; i t  is  th e ir  vary rea l a f f in i ty  which makes comparison pos-
a ib le " ,3 One should not fo rg e t th a t the  major p a rt o f The O rigin of German 
T ragic Drama Is  a descrip tion  and defense of a llegory as a system of 
fragments.
But postmodernism is  le ss  concerned w ith tru th  than w ith pleasure! 
Barthelmo admits th a t a  number o f h is  s to r ie s  are "p re tex ts  fo r the  
p leasu re  o f c u ttin g  up and pasting together p ic tu re s , a  s e c re t idee gone 
pub lic"  (BP n .p . ) . The sheer enjoyment of matching a fragment of 
Barthelm e's w ith a snatch of quota tion from the  storehouse of contemporary 
theory  has made Strings o f language someting close to  mosaic, which is  
no t an inappropriate uay o f w riting  about Barthelme, since  he is  known 
prim arily  as a c o lla g is t. I t  is  no t an unsu itab le  method for dealing with 
postmodernism, e ith e r ,  because postmodernist theory and te x t so read ily  
co llude , and postm odernist c r itic ism  is  so keen to  generate new te x ts .
My extensive use of quotation has some ju s t i f ic a t io n . Quotations are not 
only p leasu rab le, they are powerful: as George S te ine r remarks o f 
Benjamin's working method th a t is  an "[examination] but a lso  (an embod- 
iuen t] o f th e  au thority  o f quotation, the  many ways in  which a  quotation 
energises o r subverts the  analy tic  c o n tex t" ,1*
An even g u il t i e r  p leasure than quota tion is  name-dropping, and of th a t I 
have been unrepentantly  g u ilty . Warhol, arch name-dropper, says the 
following in  an in terview : "I l ik e  the  kind of c r i t ic s  who, when they 
w ri te , Ju st put the  people 's names in , and you go throvgh the  columns and 
count how many names they drop". One of h is in te rlocu to rs  pronounces the  
name "Suzy” a t th is  p o in t, to  which Warhol adds "Suzy i s  the best" . The 
interview er then asks "The b est c r i t ic ? " ,  and Warhol rep lie s  "Yeah, bo- 
cause sh e 's  got the  most names".11 Name-dropping is  another way of r e l-
ish ing  the  re sid u a l magic ot the  iso la te d  s ig n i f ie r ,  ju s t  as quotation 
rave ls  in  the  joy of fragmentation.
But, to  so  back to  the  sentence from "The Indian Uprising" which was my 
po in t o f departu re, I have no t, as ye t, quoted the e n tire  sentence, which 
runs as follow s: "S trings o f language extend in  every d irec tio n  to  bind 
the  world in to  a rushing, r iba ld  whole" (UPUA 11), What kind of whole 
can one compose from s trin g s?  What: kind of movement extends and binds 
sim ultaneously, or is  a t once cen trifu g al and c en trip e ta l?  Too easily  
could one bracket a p a rt o f the "whole", to  make i t  "(w )hole", as indeed
I bracketed th e  r e s t o f the  sentence a t the  beginning. More challenging 
is  th e  way in  which Barthalme's work, or the  w riting  o f  c e r ta in  th e o r is ts ,  
fo rces us to  reconsider pa rts and wholes. A "rushing, ribald "  whole is  
ho s t a t i c  and s tu l t i fy in g  un ity  which c ritic ism  a t le a s t since 
,1 has t r ie d  to  force upon us: ra th e r , th is  "whole" is  a  new, 
,1 manner o f  rethinking the  fragment. Barthelm e's Dead Father speaks 
o f a " ten s ionally  cohered universe" which is  a t  the same time a chaosmos 
o f endlessly mobile atoms: "here today and gone tomorrow f i t i i ty  inward 
and f ia i ty  outward and ever-advancing speeding poised lingering  or 
dwelling p a r t ic le s  in  waveful d u a lity  and progressive conceptioning..
A sim ila r "ten s ionally  cohered universe" of d e ta il s  emerges as one 
counters a fragment o f Barthelme with a fragment of theory: desp ite  the 
d is c o n tin u i tie s , dialogue s t i l l  goes on; although the s e lf  is  shattered , 
a l l  our theo ries  re tu rn  to  i t ;  even a non-space can make a common ground; 
the  c losure of the system of p o l i t ic a l  economy is  un se ttled  by making 
everything, including a lien a tio n , in to  a commodity. The theory of frag­
ments makes sense  o f  Barthelme and of postmodernism, as a whole.
So the  re la tio n  between th e o rie s  of the  te x t and tex tual p rac tice  can 
f in a l ly  b e st be understood as a lle g o r ic a l, in  the sense th a t Benjamin uses 
a llego ry , For a llegory is  a way of understanding fragmentation by means 
o f  fragments; a llegory  is  p rec ise ly  th a t never completed whole amassed 
from fragments; allegory is  both a system of ruins and the  i.uin of sys­
tems. Barthelme’s  gaze, melancholy yet amused, turned on th e  tra sh  of 
la te  c a p i ta l is t  c u ltu re , makes him the  most comprehensive a lle g o r is t  of 
postmodernism.
CHAPTER ONE
BARTHELME'S DIALOGUES AND THE "ORDINARY RULES OF CIVILISED 
DISCOURSE"
Donald Batthelme'o w riting  is  made up of a c lash  of heterogeneous modes 
and d isc o u rses .15 This c lash  could, perhaps, be characterised  as a "d i­
alogue" of languages. Such a d ia log ic  tendency is  a t i t s  most yhvious 
in  Barthelm e's dialogue pieces: seven te x ts  in  Great Pays, "i/rack" in
Overnight To Many D istant C i t ie s ■ and "The Emerald", "The Farewell", 
"Heroes" <tnd "Grandmother's House" in  Sixty S to rie s . These te x ts  consist 
almost exclusively o f  dialogue, with ind ications o f  context reduced to 
an absolute minimum, i f  no t eliminated a ltogether, They presen t the  drive 
toward ah open interchange of languages, which is  p resent in  a l l  
Ssrehelme’s w riting , in  i t s  purest form, and they provide a u sefu l point 
of departure fo r analysing " str in g s of language."
What do these analogues have In common with what a  figure  in  "The Leap" 
c a l ls  "the  ordinary ru les o f  c iv ilis e d  discourse" (GO 252)? And whet are 
th e  ru les  th a t  determine the  transm ission of meaning in  conversation? 
Jan Hukatovsky defines dialogue by means of the  d ifference  between i t  and 
monologue, "ifolike oonolegir discoursa, which has a sing le  and continuous 
contexture, several or a t le as t two coutoxturea in te rpene tra te  and a l ­
te rn a te  in  d ia log ic  d iscou rse ,MU Monologue consists o f 6 un ified , homo­
geneous discourse, but more than one speaker is  involved in dialogue, and
each speaker n ecessarily  introduces her o r h is  id io syncratic  context end 
u tte rance  in to  the  conversational s itu a tio n . Dialogue i s  in te rsu b jee tiv e  
and d iscontinuous, in  Huka?ovsky's view; i t  o rig in a tes  in  the  opposition 
and in te rp en e tra tio n  of d iscourses, Hukafovsky's d e fin itio n  of dialogue 
a lso  o ffe rs  a suggestive descrip tion  of the  functioning of Barthelme's 
d ialogues.
However, most models o f  lin g u is tic  exchange do not adequately acknowledge 
th e  c o n s titu t iv e  ro le  o f d iscon tinu ity  in  d ialogue, and p refer to  focus 
on supposedly unbroken communication. Roman Jakobsoi iso la te s  the  "es­
se n t ia l  aspects" o f communication as the  following:
the addresser, the  addressee, the message, a context (o r what 
th e  message re fe rs  to ) ,  a  physical contact (parchment, stone, paper, sound-waves, and of course, the  signs used, in  th e ir  
phonetic o r graphic form), and a code.11
Post-Saussurean lin g u is tic s  has reacted ntrongly against th is  unequivocal 
id e n tif ic a tio n  o f  language with communication. According to  Jakobson's 
de scrip tio n , dialogue i s  a simple transference  of p re -ex is ten t meanings 
and in te n tio n s from addresser to  addressee, This i s  a u t i l i t a r i a n  view 
of language, which takes the  m ateria l aspects o f s ig n ifie r s  fo r granted 
to  such a degree th a t they become almost in v is ib le : "of course, the  signs 
used,” P o s t-s tru c tu ra l theo ries  o f language have challenged such
notions, and have reversed the  hierarchy between agent and implement, 
arguing th a t we do not simply use signs, but th a t s igns, in  a very rea l
Hukafovsky's form ulation of dialogue as m ultiple "contextures" does not 
d is tingu ish  between speaker, language, message and context. "Contexture” 
collapses the  "context" (which Jakobson associates w ith the  re fe re n t ia l
function of language) in to  the  m a teria lity  o f the  u tterance  ( i t s  " tex ­
tu re") . The Concise Oxford D ictionary defines "contexture" as "ac t, mode 
o f weaving together; s tru c tu re ; f ab r ic ; mode of l i t e ra ry  
com position."18 S a rthelne 's  dialogues transform the  contexture in to  a 
mode of l i t e r a r y  decomposition, using one contexture to  unweave the  fabric  
of another.
However, language remains id e n tif ie d  w ith "use" and w ith a transparen t 
means of communicating the  in ten tions of a speaker, who i s  c red ited  with 
an ex istence ou tside  the  u tte rance. These notions p e rs i s t  in  speech act 
theory. The d ifferences between Mukarovsky and Jakobson open the  way for 
the  debate between John Searle end Jacques D errida, which w ill be con­
sidered  in  the  course of th is  chapter. Between a l l  these contextures, 
the  u tte rances o f  Bartholme's te x ts  s l i p ,  sometimes c r i t ic i s in g , some­
tim es exemplifying, and qu ite  o ften  d islodging, c r i t i c a l  pronouncements.
Critical C ontextures; “The Crisis"
"The C ris is"  (GO) provides a locus for the  c o llis io n  of c r i t i c a l  d is ­
courses. One of the  discourses a t work in  th e  te x t appears to  be p o li­
t i c a l ,  and concerns a reb e llio n , while the  other seems to  be emotional 
and personal, and deals with the  end of a re la tio n sh ip . The distance 
between the  semantic f ie ld s  and the lexicons of war and love, and the way 
in which the  opposed contextures " in te rpenetra te  and a lte rn a te " , i l l u s ­
t r a t e  MukaEovskf's descrip tion  of dialogue p e rfec tly . Indeed, there 
seems to  be almost no communication a t a l l  between the  speakers of "The 
C r is is " , only a c o n flic t of contextures.
His second speaker acknowledges the  reb e llio n , the top ic  of h is 
in te r lo cu to r, only in  two instances • once th ree  quarters of the way 
through th e  tex t!
Yes, they [presumably the  rebels] pu lled  some p re tty  cute tr ic k s . I had to  laugh, sometimes, wondering: What has th is
to  do w ith you and me? Our fro n t ie rs  are the  marble lobbies 
of these  bu ild ings. True, mortar p i ts  rin g  the  e leva to r banks 
but these  must be seen as fvinndly, he lpfu l gestures toward c e r t i f ic a t io n  of the  c r i s i s  (GD 6),
and again a t the  and of the dialogue: "The rebel brigades a te  reading 
Leskov's Why Are Books Expensive in Kiev?" (GD 8).
The f i r s t  speaker never responds to  h is In te r lo c u to r 's  ind ications of a 
personal c r i s i s .  (One should note th a t the  t i t l e  -  "The C ris is"  - neatly  
covers both c ris e s : the rebe llion  and the  love a f f a i r . )  The only other
communicative links between the  two speakers are  those concerning 
"Clementine" or "Clem". "Clementine" i s  mentioned by the  f i r s t  speaker 
and seems to  be the  absent woman, tha "she" w ith whom the  second speaker 
has had a r e la tio n . The id e n tif ic a tio n  of "Clementine" or "Clem" with 
the  pronoun "she" ii, not a t e l l  as stra igh tforw ard  as i t  might have been
in  a d if fe re n t context. The grammatical expectation th a t a personal
pronoun should re fe r  to  a preceding proper name generates such an iden­
ti f ic a t io n .  Co-reference between preceding and succeeding le x ica l items 
is  known as anaphorlaatlon. and Barthelme may w ell be exp lo iting  and 
subverting the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f anaphorisation in  "The C ris is" . Kelt Elam 
describes the  c o -re fe re n tia l ru le  in  discourse as follows:
I f ,  in  re fe rr in g  to  W0 [the world se t up as a shared universe 
between te x t and decoder}, one names a c e r ta in  indiv idual or
o bject - say John Smith or a red car - i t  is  understood th a tsuccessive references to  John Smith Oi the red car w ill denote 
the  same indiv idual or ob ject and not a homonymous individual 
o r  an id e n tic a l car in  th is  or sono other w orld .16
r \  . 
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The reader o f "The C ris is"  is  noC sure i f  th e  c o -re fe re n tia l ru le  has been 
v io la te d , and th is  te x t r e l ie s  on such unc ertain ty . The extreme 
d isso c ia tio n  between the  u tterances o f  the  tiro speakers generates an 
anxiety  in  the  read er,1 who, In her o r h is  r e l  ,e£ a t discovering terms 
which could possib ly  re fe r  to  one another, constructs an id e n tity  for 
Clementine. She becomes both a leader o f the  reb e llio n , and the  former 
lover o f the  second speaker. A convenient cen tre  for both discourses is  
provided by th is  id e n tif ic a tio n  which e ffec ts  a synthesis of the  two 
iso to p ies  opera tive  in  "The C ris is" , namely "love" and "war". Isotopies 
account fo r the  coherent decoding of te x ts ,  because they function as se- 
m antic levels which unify the  d ispa ra te  somes o f  the t e x t . 17 Xu the  case 
o f "The C ris is ” , the dominant isotopy of " c r is is "  is  p a rticu la rised  by 
th e  secondary iso top ies "end of a rela tionsh ip"  and "rebellion" . 
Clementine stands a t the  in te rsec tion  of these iso to p ies , and appears to  
be a key term in  the  decoding o f  "The C ris is" . However, a more prec ise  
examination of references to  Clementine demonstrates th a t coherence and 
id e n tity  are mirages, posited by the  rea d e r 's  need for sign ificance. 
Consider the  following instances:
-  Clementine is  thought to  be one of the  g rea t rebel leaders 
o f the h a lf  century. Her hat has four cockades,
- I  loved her fo r a while. Then i t  stopped (GD 4),
• The present goal o f the  individual in  group en terp rises  is 
to  avoid dominance', leadership is  f e l t  to  Le a charac ter d is ­
order. Clementine has not heard th is  news, and thus invariably fa l l s  forward, in to  th ickets  of c losure,
- Well, maybe so. When I  knew her she was ju s t  an ordinary woman -  wonderful, of course, but not tran sfigu red  (GD 6).
Another reference to  Clementine occurs when the  f i r s t  speaker catalogues 
Clementine's "glorious" a c t iv i t ie s  during the  reb e llio n . This e l ic i t s  
th e  following response from the  second speaker; "Mian she gats back from 
the  h i l l s ,  I intend to  c a ll  her. I t ' s  worth a try "  (GD 8).
dL' , .
In  a l l  these in s tan c es , the  contigu ity  of a proper name (always supplied 
by the  f i r s t  speaker) and a personal pronoun (used exclusively by the 
second figure) crea te s  a semblance of con tinu ity : both speakers seem to 
discuas the same re fe ren t , a lb e it  in  a n tith e tic a l contextures, such as 
love versus Mar, o r the  p riv a te  and personal versus th e  public  and p o li-
The second speaker avoids any d ire c t equation of the  pronoun ''she" and 
the  proper name "Clementine". The gap between proper name and pronoun 
a ffe c ts  what Roland Barthes has ca lled  a "leak  of in te r lo cu tio n "18 through 
which coherence and id e n tity  draliii A s tra igh tforw ard  reading of "The 
C ris is"  would see "Clementine" and "criai-'j" as iso top ies  which form a 
un ifie d  semantic level on Which Clementine is  both an in s t ig a to r  of the 
r eb e llio n  and a source of emotional d isturbance. "The C ris is" , in  th is  
reading, would embody the  truism  th a t p o l i t ic s  and personal l i f e  aze 
ine x trica b le . But what i f  o r ig in s , centres and un ity  Were not so  e asily  
Iden tifiab le?
Aa we have seen, Clementine may w ell no. be the  "she" o f  the second 
speaker's d iscou rse, in  which case the two c ris es  c o llid e  bu t never co­
inc ide , and "The C ris is" , as te x t and aa sp e c if ic  u tte rance , remains in ­
determinate and unresolvable. Perhaps the  speakers do not even inhabit 
the  same universe o f d iscourse, or perhaps the  reader is  confronted with 
two s lig h tly  d if fe re n t universes of discourse Which occasionally  share, 
and possibly d up lica te , c e rta in  fea tu res , Perhaps Clementine e x is ts  in 
ti»i3 (or several) possib le  worlds simultaneously, in  one of which she is  
a  rebel leade r, and a pa rtne r in  a fa iled  le la t io n sh ip  in  another.
Such a d ra s t ic  lack of coherent concatenation between the  utterances of 
the  two speakers, or even between successive u tterances of the  same
>y
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speaker generates an uneasiness in  Vlie reader. The im plausible, yet 
e ver-presen t p o s s ib i lity  th a t no lin k  e x is ts  between "Clementine 
"she", or between consecutive occurrences of "she" s tr ik e s  a t the  heai . 
o f th e  re fe re n t ia l function, questioning the  re la tio n  between word tii ' 
world on which communication depends. Language leads a l i f e  o f i t s  own, 
beyond the exigencies o f  meaning.
A d e ta ile d  analysis o f  tho opening o f  "The C ris is"  d isc loses a teasing  
a lte rn a tio n  of concatenation and d isjunction  in  the  exchanges.
Good w ill  is  everywhere, and the  ligh thea rted  song of the
gondoliers i s  heard in  the  d istance.- Yes, success is  everything. Morally important as well as
useful in  a p ra c tic a l way (GO 3),
These u tte rances have n e ith e r semantic nor re fe re n t ia l l in k s , but the  use 
of p a ra lle l construction , o r isocolon, seduces the  reader in to  believing 
th a t  some con tinu ity  e x is ts .  "Good w ill"  belongs to  approximately the 
same lexicon as "success", and the sy n tac tic  p a ra lle l between the words 
rein fo rces ‘h e ir  pu ta tive  re la tio n sh ip . "Everywhere" end "everything" 
have the  same morphology, and both sentences consis t o f a subject and a 
p red ic a te , which i s  made up of copula plus adverb in  both cases, A sub­
s id ia ry  c lause follows the  p red icate, but th is  section  of each u tterance 
is  le x ica lly  and lo g ic ally  opposed to  i t s  counterpart. The f i r s t ,  
" lig h th earted  song", is  a parody of p a rtic u la r ,  outdated c u ltu ra l models 
o f bonhomie. The second q u a lif ica tio n , "morally im portant", is  a 
s ty l is a t io n  of o f f ic ia l  rh e to ric . Because i t  appears in  such an inde­
te rm inate context, i t  loses i t s  power to  persuade. But even such a claim 
is  no t a ltogether accura te, because th is  phrase cannot carry  much s ig n i­
fying weight, I t  r eg is te rs  too c lea rly  as a c lich e , and what immediate 
s a t i r i c  end can be achieved by parodying a cliche?
The next exchange is  th is :
- What have the  rebels captured thus far? One zoo, not our best 
zoo, and a cemetery. The rebels have entered the  cages of the 
tamer animals and are  playing with them, gently .- Things can get b e tte r ,  and in my opinion, w ill  (GO 3).
The co lloca tion  o f  " re b e ls" , "cem eteries'1 and "ztvs" forme a semantic 
ungrammaticality o f the  kind th a t la rd s Barthelm e's w ritin g . The seme 
of "gentleness" runs counter to  c u ltu ra l stereotypes o f p o l i t ic a l  up­
heaval. Once again, the  second speaker responds with a bureaucratic 
non -seau ltu r. which is  perhaps an instance o f  the  p o l i t i c a l  discourse 
challenged by the  f i r s t  u tte rance. Is th is  a complete conversational 
d is ju n ctio n , o r are we required to  perceive some mysterious connection?
- Their Graves R eg istra tion  procedures a re  scrupulous - accu­
ra te  and f a i r .-  There’s more to  i t  than playing g u ita rs  and clapping along. 
Although th a t  frequently  gets people in  the  mood (GO 3-4).
The phrase "Graves R egistra tion  procedures" may have been suggested 
metonymically by the  mention of "cemetery" in  the  previous exchange. 
Metonymy forges a lin k  between the  speakers ' u tte rances, although th is  
link  e x is ts  on the  level of metonymic slippage, o r o f language running 
out o f con tro l, ra the r than on th e  le v el o f logic and re fe re n t ia l i ty ,  
And to  whom does the  exophoric pronoun " th e ir"  refer?  Does i t  re fe r  to 
" re b els" , and i f  so , how can the "scrupulousness" o l  th e ir  bureaucratic 
methods be another seme in  the  classeme "rebellion"?  Furthermore, the 
In te r lo c u to r 's  response becomes wholly indeterm inate as a r e su l t of the 
exophoric pronoun " i t " ,  " i t "  could re fe r  equally to  the re g is tra tio n  
procedures, by a s tre tc h  o f  grammar, and to  the r e b e llio n  i t s e l f .  The 
pro' could be linked obliquely to  the  same speaker's previous 
pronouncement, In th is  case, " i t "  would re fe r  anaphorically  to  the  an­
t ic ip a te d  improvement in  the  s ta te  of a f f a i r s .  Here, the m ultiple re f -
etences of a sing le  pronoun erase  the  d e ic tic  function of a pronoun, which 
is  to  c lea rly  point out i t s  sing le  reference.
- T heir methods Rve d ir e c t ,  not su b tle . D issolution, leaching, 
sandblasting , cracking and melting of f ireproof doors, condem­
na tion , water damage, s lid e  p resen ta tions, clamps and buckles.- And skepticism , although absolu te ly  necessary, leads to  not 
very much (8D 6).
Once more grammatical pa ra lle lism  leads the  r e sd tr  to  be lieve  th a t a 
connection has been e stab lished  between u tte rances. The s im ila rity  be­
tween th e  f in a l  phrase of the  f i r s t  speaker, "and buckles", and the  second 
speaker's opening phrase, "and skepticism ", suggests a minimal concat­
enation . The reader i s  persuaded to  e lid e  the  q u a lita tiv e  differences 
between the  two nouns, although the  concrete noun "buckles” r e s i s ts  a 
semantic association  with the a b strac t noun "skepticism” . The d iv e rs ity  
of the  f i r s t  speaker's l i s t  forces the  reader to  accept d ifference  as a
The a llu s io n  to  " th e ir"  methods appears to  re la te  to  the  f i r s t  speaker’s 
overrid ing  re fe ren t , " rebels", in  which case the l i s t  of methods extends 
or describes th e  "Graves R eg istra tion  procedures", and th is  hypothesis 
is  confirmed by the synonymy of "procedures" and "methods". Yet, having 
estab lished  th is  connection, the  reader must balk a t the  thought of "ac­
cu ra te"  and " fa ir"  “Graves R egistra tion  Procedures" which consis t of 
"sandblasting , cracking and melting of firep roo f doors" and a l l  the  other 
a c t iv i t ie s .  Indeed, the appearance of continu ity  can only s ignal i t s  own 
absence, The formal con tinu ity  of language marks the d iscon tinu ity  • or 
d iscontinuation? - of meaning, ju s t  as the re la tio n  of s ig n ifie r s  demon­
s tr a te s  the  non -re la tion  - o r non-existence? - of a ign ified s.
Pure T ransactions, o r, What About th e  Cooperative Principle?
K«gis Durand, in  "On Conversing: In/On W riting", c e l ls  Barthelm e's d i ­
alogues "places of pure tran sac tio n " , 11 and th is  captures p e rfec tly  one’s 
sense th a t the  dialogues maintain a mirage of grammatical con tinu ity , 
w hile voiding such continu ity  o f any content. Durand a sserts  th a t the 
use value of language is  replaced e n tir e ly  by exchange value in  these 
te x ts .  The s ign  e x is ts  so le ly  as a s ig n i f ie r  to  be exchanged (bandied 
about, bounced to  and fro ) and has no existence as a s ig n ifie d  to  be used 
(valuer1, in te rp re ted , communicated, exhausted, used up). This exchange 
w ithout boundaries has been id e n tif ie d , by Jean B audrilla rd , aa one of 
th a  dominant c h a rac te r is t ic s  o f postmodernism.11
Pure tran sec tio n  is  a lso  pure cooperation, and the  type of exchange which 
Durand id e n tif ie s  in  th e s i dialogues can be productively compared to  the 
way in  which the  "cooperative p r in c ip le ” functions in  Sarthe2«e's tex ts .
The speech a c t th e o ris t, H. P. Grice proposes a cooperative p rinc ip le  
which ta c i t ly  supports any form of conversational in te rac tio n . In  "Logic 
in  Conversetion" in  Speech Acts. Svntax and Semantics, he defines the 
p r in c ip le  as follows: "Make your conversational contribu tion  such as is
required  a t the  stage a t which i t  occurs, by the accepted purpose or d i ­
rec tio n  of the  ta lk  exchange in  which you are engaged".11 Grice describes 
the  log ic- and convention-bound character o f conversational d iscourse as 
follow s:
Our ta lk  exchanges do not normally consis t o f e se ries  o f d is ­connected remar'1 and would not be r a tio n a l i f  they d id . They 
are  c h a ra c te r is t ic a lly , to  some degree a t le a s t ,  cooperative 
e ffo r t s ;  and each p a rtic ip a n t recognises in  them, to  some ex-
t e n t ,  a common purpose or a se t of purposes o r  a t le a s t a mu­
tu a l ly  accepted d ire c tio n .11
Four s e ts  of maxims de linea te  the  p rin c ip les  of conversational congrulty, 
according to  G rice. Keir Elam paraphrases G rice 's  maxims:
1 The maxims of qua n ti ty , (a) The contribu tion  should be as 
informative as i s  required for the  purposes of the exchange, 
(b) The contribu tion  should not be more informative than is required.2 The maxims of q u a lity , expressible  as the  supermaxim "Try 
to  make the  con tribu tion  one th a t i s  true" .(a) The speaker should not say what the  knows to  be f a ls e .(b) He should not say th a t fo r which he lacks ev id en c e ..,.
3 The maxim of r e la t io n , i . e .  "Be relevan t".4 The maxims of manner, expressib le  as a supermaxim, "Be 
perspicuous", (a) The speaker should avoid obscurity . (b) 
He should avoid ambiguity. (c) He should avoid unnecessary 
p ro l ix i ty ,  (d) He should be o rd e r ly .13
Despite ftukaravsky's id e n tif ic a tio n  o f  the  co llid in g  contextures under­
lying dialogue, he upholds a p rinc ip le  of un ity  in  conversation, th a t 
resembles G rice 's  norm of "a common purpose or a s e t  of purposes or a t 
le a s t a mutually accepted d irec tio n " . Hukarovsky s ta te s  emphatically 
th a t "dialogue is  impossible without the  un ity  of a theme".16 He c i te s  a 
fo lk  proverb which exemplifies the im possib ility  o f dialogue when 
a n t i th e t ic a l  contextures are  brought in to  c o n flic t: "I'm  speaking about 
a c a r t  and he about a g o a t".1'
The following exchange, from the  te x t "Great Days", appears to  be a p e r­
fec t i l l u s tr a t i o n  of an extended conversational im possib ility .
- Man down, Centre and One Eight.
- Tied f la re s  to  my extrem ities and wound candy canes in  my 
lu stro u s, abundant h a ir . G etting ready fo r the g rea t day- For I  do not deny th a t I am a l i t t l e  out o f temper.
- G litches in the  system as yet unapprehended.
- Oh th a t clown band. Oh i t s  sweet s tra in s .
- Most exce llen t and dear friend . Who the s i l l y  season 's named
-  My dwnandg were not met, One, two, th ree , four (GD 157-156).
Tie "mutually accepted d irec tio n " , shared by addresser and addressee, of 
which Grice speaks, cannot be d iscerned. These dialogues take  place 4n 
an asomantic realm , where the  demands of the  cooperative p rin c ip le  have 
been suspended.
A w ri te r  lik e  Roland Barthes perceives the disappearance of meaning as 
something pleasurable  ra the r than dystop ic, and th is  perception d is t in ­
guishes Barthes item the  mainstream of Anglo-American l i t e r a r y  c ritic ism , 
In Roland B arthes. Barthes confesses th a t he "dreams o f  a world which 
would be exempt from meaning (as one is  from m ilita ry  se rv ic e ) . . .  against 
Science (paranoiac discourse) one must maintain the u top ia  of suppressed 
meaning."16 Jerome Klinkowitz, however, exemplifies th e  Anglo-American 
tr a d i t io n . He reso lu te ly  conscrip ts Barthelme's dialogues in to  the  s e r ­
v ice  o f  meaning. Referring to  the  dialogues o f  The Dead Fa the r. 
K linkowitz w rites:
Such conversations begin as random grumblings, lack any rea l 
sense o f  d irec tio n , and soon d e te r io ra te  In to  fragments. But 
they do carry  meaning, even as Barthelme moves them toward the ab strac t q u a litie s  o f words a lo n e .. . .  By the  end we have an 
even deeper sense of the  f a th e r 's  v u ln e ra b ility  and diminished 
s ta tu re ,  a l l  thanks to  th e  b i ts  o f c o n versa tion ... (my empha-
About Great Days Klinkowitz w rites : "Barthelme uses these  (iraprovi- 
s a tio n a lj models to  ga t down to  pure w riting , without losing the sense 
of where the  mimetic elomonts o f h is s to rv  are leading" (my emphasis 
a g a in ) .16 Klinkowitz is  c lea rly  discomforted whenever "pure w riting” and 
"the  a b s trac t q u a litie s  of words alone" appear, and he has to  exorcise 
these  by invoking "sense".
The mutation of meaning is  one of the  c o n s titu t iv e  alemssnts o f postmodern 
p ra c tic e . F rederic  Jameson c a lls  i t  the  "new depthlessneas". 16 This 
tendency finds i t s  most consisten t polem icist In  Jacques D errida, who has 
a rtic u la te d  a fo rcefu l c rit iq u e  of the logocentrisn , or sense-centredness 
o f Western c u ltu re . Klinkowitz is  evidently  trapped in  a  logocentric 
p rac tic e  of exegesis, unable to  read the  postmodern te x t ,  and therefore  
forced to  domesticate j t s  workings. In te re s tin g ly , both K.P. Grice and 
KJinkowitz use metaphors o f  teleo logy; Grice argues th s t the cooperative 
p r in c ip le  e stab lish es a "mutually accepted d irec tio n " ; Klinkowitz w orries 
about the  "lack /o f)  any re a l sense of d irec tion"  in  Barthelm e's d i ­
a logues. I f  these  dialogues do p a rtic ip a te  in  the  economy of 
postmodernism, then one can assume th a t they w ill circumvent both 
te leo logy  and the  cooperative p rin c ip le .
And indeed, an e n tire  anthology of v io la tio n s of the  cooperative p rin c ip le  
can be cu lled  from the dialogues. G rice 's  " tru th "  maxim, the  maxim of 
q u a lity , is  flou ted  by the  text, gua te x t .  Since modernism, a f te r  a l l ,  
i t  has been axiomatic to  observe th a t tru th  values do not apply to  the 
l i te r a r y  te x t,  which has been defined, since  Mallarme a t le a s t ,  as a 
p riv ileged  s i ' e  beyond the  exigencies o f v e rac ity . Barthelm e's te x ts  are 
the  in h e ri to rs  ra th e r  than the in s t ig a to rs  o f th is  t r a d i tio n ; s n t i -  
represen ta tionalisro  forms an inescapable p a rt of th e ir  fab ric .
The maxim of q u a lity  is  rendered even more ir re le v an t by the  absence of 
any in ferab le  context for the  exchanges. Because the u tte rances are so 
pu re , so s tr ipped  of any indices of a world shaping the  words, the  reader 
f inds i t  impossible to  ex trapola te  e ith e r  a universe of discourse or 
s ta b le  speaking subjects from the dialogues. The dialogues have been 
described aa follow s:
' - V '
Tha dialogues [of Great Days] , uhoao contsnt is  d e lib era te ly  
murky, r e c a l l  Gaddis's JR * th a t paean to  voices and sounds deriving from every d irec tio n . The idea i s  th a t "voices" in 
themselves go beyond communication; we hear sounds, but are 
no t concerned w ith th o ir  meaning. Sounds are  s u f f i c ie n t , . . ,  The re su l t,  from both Gaddis and Barthelme, is  "voices" without d ire c t  communication, overhearing without hearing. These, too , 
are  the g rea t days th a t a re  coming, the p o l i t ic s  o f n o ise .’ "
The " p o liti c s  of noise" r e a lis e ,  in  a su itab ly  postmodern way, the  
P a te rian  dictum th a t "a l l  a r t  constan tly  a sp ires towards the  condition 
of music. 11,1 The tendency towards pure musical sound in modernist w riting  
culminates in  a te x t lik e  Mallarme's sonnet in  "y%", known as " le  sonnet 
in  YX"12 or "Ses purs ongles tr e s  hout dediant leur onyx",”  which 
reverbera tes w ith (Ik s], a very rare  sound in  French. A meaningless 
t r a n s l i te ra t io n  of a Greek word "ptyx" is  a c en tra l term in  Mallarm&'s 
poeci. Barthelme'o te x ts  transform th is  modernist m usica lity  in to  
prj ..-jiodern "noise", so th a t a figure  in  "The New Music" appropria tely  
a lludes to  "a disco version of On Coup de Pea" (GD 33). The dialogues 
t r a n s la te  the  empty and resonant s lg n ifie r s  o f high modernism, i t s  "mu­
s ic " ,  in to  upbeat noise. In the  presence of phonetic te x tu a l ity  a con­
tr ib u tio n  " th a t is  true" is  ir re le v an t.
The sub-maxim, "thi 
e n ta il s  a concept c 
theory tends to  fo
speaker should not say what he knows to  be fa ls e" ,
; the  sub ject as a knowing in te n tio n a lity . Speech act 
us on an a c tiv e , in ten tio n a l sub jec t, bu t, because
Barthelme’s  figures have no existence ou tside  th e ir  language, questions 
of consciousness - do these figures want to  ssy what i s  true?  - become 
unanswerable and unthinkable.
In "The New Music", one of the speakers responds to  the question "What 
did you do today?11 by saying: "(Tj went to  the grocery score and xeroxed 
a box of English muffins, two pounds of ground veal and an apple. In
f lag ra n t v io la tio n  of the Copyright Act" (GO Z i l . No matter how i t  is  
road, th is  u tte rance  v io la te s  G rice 's maxim o f  "quality " , As a "true" 
statem ent by a " fic tio n a l"  speaker, i t  represen ts an Impossible universe 
in  which groceries are 'inadequa te ly  ( !)  p ro tec ted  by the  Copyright Act, 
As a " l i e ” to ld  by a " fic tio n a l"  speaker (who is  then c red ited  w ith the 
in te n tio n  to  l i e ) ,  the  u tterance  flo u ts  the  super-maxim which requires a 
" tru e  con tribu tion" . The in te r lo c u to r 's  fa ilu re  to  react to  th is  f lou ting  
of th e  cooperative p rin c ip le  is  even more su rp ris ing  than t  't te rance
A minor infringement o f a so c ie ta l code is  a t the h eart of the  u tterance, 
namely the "flag ran t v io la tion  o f  the  Copyright Act". In  Jacques 
D errida 's  deconstruction of the  premises of speech ac t theory, " tru th "  
and "copyright" are  important terms. Derrida sees the  ex istence of cop­
y rig h t as an ind ica tion  of some uneasiness about the  s ta tu s  of tru th ; 
he " [ re f le c ts ]  upon the tru th  of copyright and the copyright of 
t r u th " .11 D errida observes th a t in  the case o f "the obviously t r u e . . .  
copyright i s  ir re le v an t and devoid of in te re s t ;  everyone w ill  be able, 
w ill  in  advance have been ab le , to  reproduce what he (the  speaker of 
tru th ]  sa y s" .1* D errida 's opponent in  the debate is  John S ea rle , who up­
holds the  v e rac ity  of speech act theory, and i t  is  he who withholds the 
copyright o f h is  U tterances. Yet in  th is  debate, Derrida refuses to  co­
opera te  and avoids any d irec t confrontation, p referring  in stead  to  con­
c en tra te  on marginal elements, like  S e a rle 's  ind ication  of copyright, 
D errida, more p rec ise ly , v io la te s  the cooperative p r in c ip le . The 
D errida-Searle debate lacks any "mutually accepted d irec tion" .
Copyright e n ta il s  an attempt to  foreclose the  in f in i te  rep e a ta b ili ty  of 
the  s ig n i f ie s ;  copyright uneasily ensures a re la tio n sh ip  of h ie ra rch ica l 
dependency between an o rig in a l utterance  and i t s  rep e titio n . I t  is
tempting to  read "copyright” as "copy-wrlte” , in  which case the  "Copy- 
W rite Act" would be any ru le  th a t enforces and po lices  the  re fe re n t ia l ,  
rep resen ta tiona l fund ion of language. The speaker of "The New Music" 
has f lou ted  the maxim o f  q u a lity , but the "Copy-lVrite Act" has been v io ­
la te d  as Well.
G rice 's  maxims of quan tity  determine th a t  a '  statement should be "more 
inform ative than i s  required". The comic excess o f  the apology, and the 
lita n y  of thanks in "The Apology” (QD) undermine these maxims by th e ir  
l in g u is t ic  o v e rk ill.
-  William I'm  sorry  v t  sk i and I'm sorry about you
i logging which you cou ldn 't do! I fm sorry  I loved Antigua! I'm sorry  my mind wandered when you
ta lked  about the  army? I'm  s o r r y ! superio r in  argument Is l i t  open mv b icycle t i r e s  looking for incrim i­
nating  l e t te r s  th a t you d id n 't  find! You'11 never f ind  them I
The apology transgresses G rice 's quan titive  ru le s . I ts  excessiveness is  
i t s  ch ief c h a ra c te r is t ic . In  Derrldean term s, language i t s e l f  i s  an ex­
cess which covers an absence, an apology. 3* In so fa r  as "The Apology" 
re f le c ts  the  supplementary character o f language, one could argue tha t 
the r e a l sub ject o f  "The Apology" is  language and i t s  lacunae and ex­
cesses, Conversational exchanges in  Bartheim e's te x ts  become s e l f ­
re fle x iv e , and in  doing so , erode the  basis of communication, Their 
mimesis is  th a t o f "language im itating  i t s e l f " ,  which is  what Barthes 
f inds in the  te x t o f  b l i s s .”  D errida, too, ce lebra tes the  "mimicry |th a t  
im ita tes]  no th ing" .31
The maxims of manner ou tlined  by Grice are  f lou ted  throughout the  d i ­
alogues, or more accura tely , are suspended. The context o f  the u tterances 
cannot be determined, and the  reader cannot judge whether a response is
appropriate in i t s  manner, Tha maxims which guide "appropriate" conver­
sa tio n a l manner have an a f f in i ty  with the maxims o f  r e la tio n . In  an ex­
change lik e  the  follow ing, both so ts  of maxima have been v io la te d , because 
the conversation seems to  be composed e n tire ly  of ir re le v an t statements 
th a t  am  obscure, ambiguous, p ro lix  and d isorderly  in  th e ir  irrelevance:
-  What ought I to  do? What do you advise me? Should I t ry  to  see him? What w ill  happen? Gan you t e l l  me?
- Yes i t ' s  caring and being kind. We have corn dodgers and blood sausage.- Lasciviously offered  a something pure and white ("Great 
Days", GD 170),
(As has a lready been noted, the  e n tire  te x t o f "The C ris is"  depends on 
the  d is junction  of conversational cc,ntribt tio n s .)
N evertheless, in  a l l  these te x ts , the dialogue con tinues. No "normal" 
conversation would survive such g laring  end repeated transgressions of 
cooperative p r in c ip le s . The absence of any con tro lling  p rin c ip le  tr a n s ­
forms diciogua in to  a game th a t does not communicate conventionally. 
Perhaps the  underlying aporiu of the dialogue te x ts  i s  the following; 
they are  non-comnmnicatlve communications. Like B eckett's  Unnameeble the 
cooperative p rin c ip le  " c a n 't  go on, (w ill)  go on " .18
Barthelme frequently  uses anaphora to  bind utterances in to  discursive  
u n i t s , " ' Anaphoric constructions se t up a misleading continu ity  of ex­
change. In th is  instance, however, anaphora remains on the level of 
syntax, and seems to  be immune to  semantic d isrup tion , At the  same time, 
anaphora seems to  be the  pe rfec t figure for exchangej i t  becomes a way 
of f iguring  the  asomantic proceed o purely lex ica l exchange a t  work in 
the  te x ts . Although anaphora should be p a rt o f a highly concatenated and
Logically coherent d iscourse, here s lg n i f ie r s  are  passed from speaker to
speaker in  s  way th a t undermines meaning:
-  Being clean- You're very c lean .
-  Cleaner than most.
• I t ' s  not escaped me. Your c leanness.
-  Some of these people a re n 't  c lean . People you meet.- yhut. can you do?
- Set an example. Be clean ("The New Music", QD 22).
In th is  c i ta t io n , both epiphora, o r rep e titio n  a t the  end of c lau ses, and 
polyptoton have been used. The la t te r  device rings a se rie s  of 
morphological changes on the  morpheme "clean", such as "cleaner" and 
"cleanness". Barthelme'e p a ctic u le t manipulation of epiphora and 
polyptoton does not permit dense and p o te n tia lly  new s ig n ifie d s  to  accu­
mulate with each rep e titio n , The rep e titio n  counteracts meaning! as 
E srthas a s s e r ts ,  " to  repeat excessively is  to  en ter in to  lo ss , in to  the 
zero degree o f  the  s ig n i f ie d " .11
R epetition  crea te s  exchanges th a t have no semantic use value in  th
dialogues. Regia Durand makes some perceptive comments on use and
change value in  tex tual corvorsationai
Whenever someone speaks in  a te x t ,  a strange composite e ffec t 
is  produced. One could analyse i t  by saying th a t i t  mixes the 
use value and exchange value of speech, a r  perhaps even th a t 
use value tends to  lose  ground to  exchange value, to  the extreme po in t where every response to  a statement is  in  e ffe c t a com­
mentary on i t  and not much e ls e 1, a motadiscourse (myem phasis).4*
In Barthelme's te x ts ,  then, exchange functions in a markedly d ifferen t 
manner from the  hab itual functioning of exchange in  r e a l i s t  f ic t io n , One 
readi. g of the  mechanisms of exchange is  o ffered by Rosalind Coward and 
John E l l i s . ‘ a Following the Barthes of S/Z, they argue th a t exchange is  
the  basis o f both capita lism  and the  r e a l i s t  te x t. The exchange of 
s ig n i f ie r  fo r s ig n ifie d , and of labour for c a p ita l, r e s ts  (in a system of
equivalences to  which the  p a r tie s  involved in  th e  cxuhange have ta c i t ly  
agreed. The sig n  stands foe i t s  rofe.-ent, as ‘■Epical stands fo r labour. 
A c i rc u i t  of p rec ise  equivalences is  required for these exchanges to  take 
place . Tills i s  another, wider va rian t on the  p rin c ip le  of cooperation. 
Indeed, a descrip tion  Marx o ffe rs  of the  rela tionsh ip s necessita ted  by 
the exchange o f  commodities seems to  bear a tempting resemblance to  the 
cooperative p rin c ip le  as a rticu la te d  by Grice, Coward and E lli s  c i te  the 
following passage from Marx as au tho risation  fo r th e ir  a ttac k , qu ite  
conventionally  M arxist, on exchange value.
In  order th a t  these ob jects may en ter in to  re la tio n  w ith each 
o the r as commodities, th e ir  guardians must place themselves in 
re la tio n  to  one a n o th e r .... They must the re fo re  mutually 
recognise in each o ther the  lig h ts  of p riva te  p ro p rie to rs . This 
ju d ic ia l  r e la tio n , which thus expresses i t s e l f  in  a con tract, 
whether such a contract be p a rt of a developed legal system or 
n o t, is  a re la tio n  between two w ills  (Coward and E l l i s 's  
e l l i p s i s ) . " '
S u b s titu te  "u tterances"  for "ob jec ts" and "communications" for "commod­
i t i e s " ,  and one has a f a i r  descrip tion  of G rice1!, analysis of conversa­
t io n . The notion of p riva te  p roprieto rsh ip  obviously surfaces in  the 
d iscussion  of copyright, as has been noted,
R epresentation, according to  Coward and E l l i s ,  is  the  e ffec t of the 
equivalence of s ig n i f ie r  and s ig n ifie d , which reader and w rite r  im plic­
i t l y  acknowledge, in  a " re la tio n  between two w ills " . Barthelm a's te x ts  
deny any equivalence between s ig n i f ie r  and s ig n ifie d , I f  equivalence no 
longer supports exchange, conventional re la tio n s of buyer and s e l le r ,  or 
o f addresser and addressee, partners in trade  or in  conversation, are
of th e  figures in  "Great Days" 
"nonculminating kind of u ltim ate ly  e ffe c tle ss  ac tiv ity "
d istu rbed . Exchange e x ists
(GD 159).
is  the conventionally  fciljjue l
Tampering w ith rep resen ta tion  i s  tampering with
i, however, th a t Coward and E l l i s 's  argument re lie s
This lodel is  perhaps too easy for Barthelme't
Why <oas dialogue continue (even i r t o  the  recent Overnight to  1 
C lti  i-)? Perhaps the  kind of exchange w ith which we are  deal 
ferf  n t from the naive equivalence of s ig n i f ie r  and s ig n ifie d ,
the postmodern condition,
p r in c ip le  of free  c irc u la tio n , beyond a l l  use value of the  t 
j e c t .  The obscenity of the  commodity stems from th e  fac t tt
opacity  and substance of the  ob jec t. The commodity is  readable: 
in  opposition to  the  o b je ct, which never completely gives up 
i t s  s e c re t , the  commodity always manifests i t s  v is ib le  essence, which is  i t s  p r ice . I t  is  the  formal place of tr an sc r ip tio n  
of a l l  possib le  ob jec ts ; through i t ,  ob jects communicate. 
Hence, the commodity form is  the  f i r s t  g rea t medium of the 
modern world. But the message th a t the  objects d e liv e r through i t  is  a lready extremely s im p lified , and i t  ia  always the same: 
th e ir  exchange value. Thus a t bottom the message already no 
longer e x is ts :  i t  is  the medium th a t imposes I t s e l f  in  i t s  pure
c irc u la tio n . This is  what I c a l l  (po ten tia lly ) ecstasy (my em phasis)."
B au d rilla rd 's  "ecsta sy  o f  communication" i s  very d if fe ren t from the 
tran sp o rta tio n  of sig n ifie d s from one consciousness to  another, as 
Jakobson envisages i t ,  ju s t  as the  continuation of Barthelm e's dialogues 
d if f e r s  from G rice 's  cooperative p r in c ip le . The e x c h a n g e a b i lo f  u t ­
terance  in  the dialogues of Great Days transforms language in to  a com­
modity th a t c irc u la te s  c easele ssly , while the  only message i t  
communicates i s ,  as Baudrilla rd no tes, i t s  own exchange value. Here we 
no longer have th e  straigh tforw ard  bargains of r e a l i s t  equivalence which 
imply th a t te x t equals world. Nor do we have an avant-garde assau lt on 
the  ideo log ically  dominant mode of s ig n ific a t io n , so th a t Coward and 
E l l i s 's  reliance  on a notion of oppositionality  between experimental te x t 
and soc ie ty  seems ra the r anachronistic . Coward and E lli s  themselves begin 
t o  appear logocentric , eager to  assign a  p o l i t ic a l  use value to  the  te x t. 
For b e tte r  o r worse -  and th is  r a is es  the  question of the  "reactionary" 
nature  of postmodernism*’ - Barthelm e's w riting r e s i s ts  any easy assim­
ila t io n  to  a p o l i t ic a l  p ro jec t, As A says in  "Kierkegaard Unfair to 
Schlegel", "I'm extremely p o li t ic a l  in  a way th a t does no good to  anybody"
To re tu rn  to  G rice, i t  has to  be admitted th a t desp ite  the  normative, 
p resc rip tiv e  and overtly  egocentric character of h is maxims, h is theory 
allows fo r, and indeed, a n tic ip a te s , v io la tions of the cooperative p r in ­
c ip le , However, the th re a t -  fo r Grice as fo r Klinkowitz - of
meaninglessness, th a t "a t bottom the  message already no longer e x is ts ,"  
in  B a u d rilla rd 's  words, is  sa fe ly  contained, Grj.ce discovers the  moaning 
of o sten sib le  meaninglessness, and form ulates a theory of conversational 
Im pH cature. 1"  <
For example, i f  one were to  respond to  the  question "Do you love me" by 
saying "The weather is  f in e" , one would be v io la tin g  the maxim of re ­
la tio n , but one would be indicating  an unw illingness to  answer th e  ques­
tio n  as w ell, and th is  would imply a lack of rec iprocal fee ling , G rice 's 
analysis o f conversational Implicaturn is  re la te d  to  a v a lo risa tio n  of 
semantic complexity and depth. For G rice, a  sh a k e r  always means more 
than she or he says. The s ig n i f ie r  is  subordinate to  i t s  s ig n ifie d :; 
the  use valu . r language exceeds i t s  exchangeability. The theory of 
conversational i o  ic a tu re  could provide a frame work for the  analysis 
o f conversations in  tiie novels of Henry James, o r o f the  dialogues in 
P in te r 's  p lays. With Barthelme, however, one is  no longer dealing with 
h ik modernist complexity. Instead, one moves without constra in ts  in  the 
space oJ postmodern, asemantic euphoria. Barthelroe's dialogues imply 
nothing! as one of the  seven dwarfs has i t ,  "there  is  nothing [between 
the  l in e s ] ,  in  those white spaces" ( SW 106). G rice 's  theory, f in a l ly , 
has as l i t t l e  hold on the  s lippery  "white snaces” , as the claims made by 
Coward and E ll i s .
Barthelm e's tex ts  have as th e ir  universe of d iscourse the  postmodern space 
o f  in f in i t e ly  interconnecting networks end o f  c ircu la ting  "s tr ings of 
language". F louting and erasing any ru le s , the  dialogue goes on, while 
the speakers are gloriously  unaware of the disconnection of th e ir  u t te r ­
ances, or aware, perhaps, o f connections thi\ reader cannot perceive.
- Taka a  p ic tu re  o f  th is  exceptionally  d ir ty  window. Iss  grays. 
I  th ink  th a t I  can get a knighthood, I know a guy. What about 
the  E ternal Return?- D istan t, d is ta n t,  d is ta n t.  Thanks fo r c a llin g  Jim i t  was good 
to  ta lk  to  you.- They played "One O 'clock Jump", "Two O'clock Jump", "Three 
O’clock Jump" and "Four O 'clock Jump” . They were very good, I  saw them on te lev is io n . They're a l l  dead now ("Horning , fig
These dialogues recycle  the  "ordinary ru les  o f c iv ilis e d  discourse", but 
each rscyr'.ing cancels a new ru le , and each exchange makes sm a ll- ta lk  out 
of the  disappearance of communication in  any meaningful form,
Unnatural C ontexts, Unspeakable Acts
Unnatural Contexts
A long tr a d i tio n  of Western thought conceives of the  e x tra - lin g u is t ic  
context o f any u tterance  as the  guarantee of i t s  t ru th .  "Taking a 
statem ent out o f i t s  context" is  a semantic s in , a crime against a de­
termined and determinate meaning. D errida, in  an essay "Signature Event 
Context", remarks th a t th is  view o f  language does no t a r tic u la te  the 
in te rre la ted n e ss  of code and context adequately. Thu s ig n i f ie r  can po­
te n t ia l ly  be repeated in  an in f in i ty  of now contexts; th e  mark can be 
re-marked. Derrida claims th a t both s ig n i f ie r ,  o r code, and s itu a tio n , 
o r  contex t, a re  sub ject to  what he c a l ls  the  "graphematics of 
ite r a b i l i ty " ,  He explains:
Every s ign , l in g u is tic  oc  .lon-H nguistic , spoken or w ritte n  . . .  can be c ite d , put between quotation marks, but in  so doing i t  
can break w ith every given context, engendering an in f in i ty  of 
new contexts in  a mamer which is  absolute ly i ll im ita b le . This does no t imply th a t the  mark is  va lid  outside of a context, but 
on the contrary th a t there  are  only contexts without any centre o r absolute anchoring,1,9
Thia i te r a b i l i ty  r e su l ts  in what Derrida describes as " the  d isrup tion , 
in  the  la s t  analysis o f the  au tho rity  of the  code as a f in i te  system of 
ru le s ; a t the  same tim e, the  rad ica l destruction  of any context as a 
protocol of code".6'  Neither code nor context can e x ist w ithout the  other, 
ye t each can be used to  undermine the  o ther. Because th e  sign is  a sign 
i t  can be repeated, and i t  introduces p o te n tia lly  d if fe re n t situa tions 
in to  the context in which i t  occurs. On the other hand, those possible
csntexta transform the  s ign , depriving i t  of a sin g u lar, unique s ig n i f ­
icance .
S h ifte rs  are  p a rtic u la rly  prone to  the graphemetics of i te r a b i l i ty ,  They 
are s ig n i f ie r s  which re fe r  exclusively to the context o f u tte rance; they 
have no meaning ou tside  th is  context. At the  same tim e, they ere not 
unique marks o f  a  sp e c if ic  context; paradoxically , they are sp e c ific  to  
every contex t. They s h i f t :  my "I"  is  sp e c ific  to  ray con tex t, ye t every 
sub jec t can a r t ic u la te  th is  sign in  every s itu a tio n . Keir Elam defines 
a  s h if te r  as an "empty verbal index".11 The mark of any contextual c e r­
ta in ty  is  by nature  vacant, because i t  must be ite ra b le  in  every context. 
Roland Barthes th e o rises  about the  subversive power of s h i f t ? 'i ,  and terms 
them "leaks of in te r lo cu tio n " . He observes th a t "the s h if te r  thus appears 
as a complex means - furnished by language i t s e l f  - o f  breaking communi­
ca tion  . Bar t hel me' s te x ts  use the sh if te r  to  d isrup t code and to  
ambiguate con tex t; again, one sees the  use of language to  undermine the 
use o f language. The d if f ic u l t ie s  of pronominal reference in  "The C risis"  
have a lready ind icated  the  sh if ty  character of the  sh if te r .
(A f ic t iv e , te x tu a l dimension even encroaches on the  c r i t ic a l  discourses 
about the  s h i f te r .  Christopher Norris perceives a connection between 
D errida 's "Signature Event Context", the  r e su l tin g  debate between Searle 
and D errida, and B arthes's discussion of sh if te rs ,  se a r le  t r ie s  to  refu te  
D errida 's a sse r tio n  th a t the absence of addresser and addressee i n f i l ­
tr a te s  any message, rendering fu lly  rea lise d  communication impossible. 
Ho o ffe rs  the  following utterance  as proof th a t a message can remain 
wholly leg ib le  outside i t s  context: "On the tw entieth  of September 1793 
I  s e t  out on a Journey from London to  O xford ."" Norris no tices"" th a t 
S e a rlo 's  ir re fu ta b le  proof resembles a message which Roland Barthes c i ts s  
as proof of the  "freedom and . . .  e ro tic  f lu id ity "  of sh if te rs  outside
th o le  c o n tex t.61 B arthes's message is  "Monday. Returning tomorrow. 
Jean-L ouis". 66 There i s  a d is t in c t ly  Barthelmean character to  these 
c r i t ic a l  pronouncements, so th a t i t  is  not unexpected th a t D errida should 
read S e a rle 's  proof of the v a lid ity  of an u tte rance ou tside  i t s  context, 
as a " rich  and wondrous f ic t io n " .8’ This d igression  demonstrates pre­
c is e ly  th e  disturbances th a t r e su l t from the re in sc r ip tio n  o f  the 
s ig n i f ie r  in  d if fe re n t con tex ts .)
S h ifte rs  form a subsidiary component o f d e ix is , or reference to  th e  con­
te x t  of a message, and i r  f ic t io n , de ix is  plays a c en tra l ro le  in  the 
construction  of a re fe re n t ia l illu sy io n . Jakobson's model o f communi­
c a tio n , c ite d  a t the  beginning of th is  chapter, a ssociates the  aspect of 
context w ith the  re fe re n t ia l function of language, because language r e ­
fe rs  by po in ting  to  i t s  supposedly ex tra -d iscu rsive  c o n tex t.61 Keir Elam 
enlarges the  re fe re n t ia l scope of de ix is id e n tif ie d  by Jakobson and de­
sc ribes  de ix is  as "the necessary condition of a non-narra tive  form of 
w orld-creating d iscou rse" .68 In a f ic t io n a l te x t ,  de ix is  c reates a r e f ­
erence, and then appears to  have been necessita ted  by the content i t  has 
crea ted . Any in te rfe rence  in  the  d e ic tic  elements of a te x t w ill th e re ­
fo re  d is tu rb  the  e ffec ts  o f r e f s r e n t ia l i ty .
In  Darthelme's f ic t io n s , de ix is becomes highly ambiguous. Maurice 
Couturier and R^gis Durand re a lis e  th a t " i t  is  p ra c tic a lly  impossible to 
id e n tify  th e  d e ic tic  coordinates" of the  dialogues. "Without such in d i­
c a tio n s , any piece of recorded dialogue would be d i f f ic u l t  to  understand, 
bu t when tran scribed , i t  does not make sense a t a l l ;  we do not even know 
how many characters th e re  a re " .88 The absence of a d iscern ib le  context 
leaves the  sh if te rs  and d e ic tic  po in ters s igna lling  in  a vacuum; they 
now only po in t to  the  disappearance of any reference, In te re s tin g ly , 
Couturier and Durand themselves f a l l  v ictim  to  the  lack of context. They
id e n tity  the  s itu a tio n  in  "Tile Apology" (GD) as one th a t "in easy to  
p ic tu re" , because i t  concerns "husband and w ife argu ing" .61 A more accu­
ra te  reading suggests th a t the  speakers of "The Apology" seem to  be two 
women, and th a t the  man* William, is  merely the  to p ic  o f th e ir  discourse 
and no t a speaker. But then , what does th is  matter? Such an ostensib le  
"misreading" merely serves to  emphasise the  emptiness of contextual in ­
d ices in  "The Apology",
David Ftirush ccwiroente on the  use of dialogue without context in  "The Ex­
p lanation"  from C ltv  l i f e ;
The interview  i t s e l f  i s  generally  s mechanical fora th a t re-  c rrds information passed between a questioner and respondent 
locked in  a feedback loop, The contexts fo r such an information 
loop disappear - s e ttin g , physical d e scrip tions , e tc , Often, one of the  p a rtic ip a n ts  is  anonymous, though in  th is  a b strac t 
catechism [sp e c if ic a lly  "The Explanation", but th is  phrase de­
scribes Barthelroe'a dialogues ap tly ) both interview er and 
interview ee are  without id e n tity , e ffaced in  favour of a veh i­c le  fo r pure communication. However, what would normally be 
an e ff ic ie n t  device for recording what two people are saying 
to  each other here becomes, through a s e rie s  o f  oddrcessas and 
lacunae, a device for communicating what two people are having trou b le  saying to  each o th e r,81
The pure d ialogue, because of i t s  lack of con tex t, is  not pure communi­
c a tio n . “The Explanation” begins w ith a large black square, followed by 
th is  interchange:
Qi Do you believe  th a t th is  machine could be he lpfu l in 
changing the  government?
A: Changing the  government , , .
Qi Making i t  more responsive to  the  needs o f  the  people?A: I d o n 't know what i t  i s .  What does i t  do?
Q: Well, look a t i t .
[The black square appears once more.|
A: I t  o ffe rs  no c lues.
<?.• I t  has a c e r ta in  . , ,  reticence ,Q: A lack of confidence in  the machine? (CL 69-70, BartheZme'se llip se s } .
id e n tify  the  s itu a tio n  in  "The Apcloay" (GD) as one th a t " is  easy to 
p ic tu re " , because i t  concerns "husband and w ife arguing". “  A more accu­
ra te  reading suggests th a t the  speakers of "The Apology" seem to  be two 
women, and th a t the  mam William, is  merely the  top ic  o f  th e ir  discourse 
and no t a speaker. But then, what does th is  matter? Such an ostensib le  
"misreading" merely serves to  emphasise the  emptiness of contextual in ­
d ices in  "The Apology",
David Porush comments on the  Use of dialogue without context in  "The Ex­
planation" from C ity  L ife ;
The interview  i t s e l f  Is  generally  a mechanical form th a t re ­
cords information passed between a questioner and respondent locked in  a feedback loop. The contexts fo r such an information 
loop disappear -  s e ttin g , physical descrip tions , e tc . Often, 
one of th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  i s  anonymous, though in  th is  ab strac t catechism ( sp ec if ica lly  "The Explanation", but th is  phrase de­
sc ribes Bcrthelm e's dialogues ap tly j both interview er and 
interview ee are  without id e n tity , effaced in  favour of a veh i­
c le  fo r pure communication. However, what would normally be an e ff ic ie n t device fo r recording what two people are  saying 
to  each o ther hero becomes, through a se rie s  o f  oddnesses and 
lacunae, a device fo r communicating what two people arc  having 
trouble  saying to  each O ther.,1
The pure d ialogue, because of i t s  lack of context, is  not pure communi­
c a tio n , "The Explanation" begins with a large black square, followed by 
th is  interchange:
Q: Do you believe  th a t th is  machine could be he lpfu l inchanging the  government?
A: Changing the  government . . .
Q: Making i t  more responsive to  the needs of the  people?
A: I  don t  know What i t  i s .  What does i t  do?Q: Well, look a t i t .
[The black square appears once more.J
A: I t  o f fe rs  no c lues.
Qi I t  has a c e r ta in  . . .  reticence .
Q: A lack of confidence in  the machine? (CD 69-78, Bgrthelme's 
e l lip se s ) .
"The Explanation" r e l ie s  on a d e ic tic  indiiSeminacy, namely the  assump­
tio n  th a t the d e ic tic  marker " th is"  poii.ts to  th e  black square, id e n ti­
fying i t  aa " th is  machine", or the machine th a t is  p resen t in  the  context 
of th e  dialogue, the machine th a t is  being tilk e d  about. However, th is  
id e n tif ic a tio n  scrambles the  reader 's  context and th e  context of the  te x t.  
"This machine", he black square in fro n t o f the  reader, cannot be the 
machine i t s e l f ;  i t  can only ba " th is"  represen ta tion  of " th a t"  machine, 
which i s  the to p ic  o f  conversation betwean Q. end A. But perhaps " th is"  
black square is  indeed the  machine i t s e l f , in  which case the  context of 
the  te x t includes i t s  reader as w ell, Poruah draws out some of the  re ­
s u l t s  o f thlt> d e ic tic  aporin;
Who are A. and (].? Where are A. and Q.? Are they l i t e r a l ly  on the page? Hot* e lse  could they re fe r  to  the  same black square 
which I see  there? The black square is  both an ob ject and a 
figure  ( in  the l i te r a r y  sense, a symbol, trope  or metaphor) for 
soms s o r t  o f  machine, and by re f le c tio n , the words on the  page 
are  seen both as objects and as p a rts  of a l i t e r a r y  device.
The indeterminacy of the  d e ic tic  marker " th is "  unhinges the d if f e r ­
ence between p resen ta tion  and rep resen ta tion , trope and lite ra l ism , 
reader and te x t,
In "The Explanation", A. remarks on the  question-and-answer form! "I am 
bored with i r  but I  r e a lis e  th a t i t  permits many valueblfl omissions: what 
kind of day i t  i s ,  what I'm wearing,, "hat I'm  thinking. T hat's a very 
considerable advantage, I would say" (CL 73). The advantageous omissions, 
in  f a c t,  s t r ip  the  dialogue of i t s  con tex t, o f everything i t  needs to  maks 
sense, Pcrush claim s, somewhat fan c ifu lly  th a t "in th is  case (the ' i t ' )  
has lo s t i t s  an teceden t" ," ' This is  strange, because in  context, " i t"  is  
qu ite  c lea rly  anaphoric, anti r e la te s  d irec tly  to  the antecedent "the
question-end-answer form" (CL 73). Porush makes some valuable remarks 
about th is  pu ta tiv e  loss o f  an antecedent, however,
Is A. ta lk ing  about the  "machine"? I f  so , he is  equating the machine w ith a n a rra tiv e  device, On tho other hand, h is  de­
sc rip tio n  could serve se lf -re f le x iv e ly  as w all fo r che in te r ­
view, which elao permits "many valuable om issions",66
Another, c le a rs r  instance of on exophoric pronoun occurs in  "Great Days". 
In  th is  example, the vacuum le f t  by the  vanishing o f  a meaningful context 
becomes f i l l e d  with risque  suggestion, as the  exophoric " i t "  seems to  
r e fe r  to  a l l  kinds of improper p o s s ib i l i t i e s :
-  Well, I  don 't know,
- Well, would you lik- Well, I  don 't know
- Well, I  would lik .i 
about i t  has got me i 
mean (GD 167).
"Wrack", in  Overnight to  Many D istant C itie s  involves many su rprising  
s h i f t s  in s h i f te r s .  The dialogue begins w ith a firm d e ic tic  exposition, 
which locates speakers and context.
- Cold here  in the  garden- You were complaining about the  sun.
- But when i t  goes behind a cloud -
- V eil, you c a n 't  have everything (OTHOC 136).
The elements of the garden are then seemingly l is te d ,  providing additional 
contextual c la r if ic a tio n .
The flowers are  beau tifu l.
Indeed,Consoling to  have the f lo w e rs .,..
And these  Japanese rocks -A rtfu lly  placed, most a r tfu l ly  (OTMDC 135).
yHowever, the l i s t  suddenly includes "Social S ecurity", "philosophy", and 
" sexuality"  (OTMDC 135), These items cannot be p a rt of the  garden in  the 
same way as the  flowers o r Japanese rocks. Even the  reassuring  da ixis 
o f  th e  opening lin e s  undergoes n u ta tions. The opening u tte rance  is  r e ­
i te r a te d  " - Cold, here in  the  garden" (OTMDC 143), These s h if ts  in  the 
d escrip tion  of "here" may be ascribed to  querulouaness or confusion on 
th e  p a rt of th e  speaker, or even to  a lte rn a tio n s  in  the vefit!;er, but a 
residue  of uncertain ty  lin g e r s .
The main body of th e  te x t is  taken up by an attempt to  p in  sh if te rs  down. 
One speaker t r ie s  to  make the  other iden tify  various b iz arre  ob jects as 
h is  possessions, such as doors, a bonbon d ish , a shoe, a  hundred-pound 
sack of saccharin, e  d ressing gown and "too m attresses surrounding [a] 
s in g le  s lic e  o f  salam i" fOTMDC 143).
But any attem pt 
ta in ty :
: d e ic tic  c la r if ic a tio n  s
- I t  must have been some time ago. Some veara . I  d o n 't know
what th e y 're  doing he re . I t  s tr ik e s  me they were in  anotherhouse. Not th is  house. I mean i t ' s  kind of cloudy.
- But th e y 'r e  h e r e . . . .
-  But th e  doors are he re . They re  vours.-  Yes, They seem to  be. I mean, I'm  not arguing w ith %ou. On
the o the r hand, they 'r e  not something I  want to  remember, par­
tic u la r ly  (OTMDC 138, m;- emphasis on d e ic tic  markers and 
s h if te rs ) .
The speaker does id e n tify  the flundred-pound bag of saccharin as h is , 
th i s  id r - t i f ic a t io n  soon becomos less secure.
-  Mina, Indubitably mine I'm  forbidden to  a condition,
- I'm delighted to  hear i t .  Not th a t you h 
th a t the  sack i s ,  without doubt, yours.
Mine, Yes.
I c a n 't  t o l l  %ou how pleased I  am. The inquiry moves, 
regress is  made. Results a re  obtained.' What are  %ou w riting  th e re , in  your notes?
• That the  sack i s ,  beyond a  doubt, yours ■
' I  th ink  i t ’s mine (OTMDC 141, my emphasis).
And th  n th e  speaker a sse r ts  ■
St th e  sack o f  saccharin — d e fin i te ly  not mine.
- lothing is  yours
-  iome things are  mine, but the  sack is  not mine, the  is  no mine, the  bonbon dish i s  not mine and the  doors u .• not
-  . ou admitted the  doors.- l o t  w holeheartedly.-  Y >u sa id , I  have i t  r ig h t he re , w ritten  down, "Yes, they roust
-  1 withdraw th a t (OTMDC 141, my emphasis).
Evan w riting , i t  seems, is  powerless to  h a lt the  s lipp ing  of s h if te rs .
"On the  S'.eps of the  Conservatory" (CD) seems to  be unequivocally s itu a te d  
in  an id < n tifiab le  con tex t, as the  t i t l e  in d ic a te s . The dialogue takes 
place be .ween speakers who are  named in th e ir  very f i r s t  exchanget
-  C men Hilda don 't f re t ,-  V i l l  Maggie i t ' s  a  blow (GD 133).
Unlike .exts like  "Great Days", "The New Music" (both in  GD), or "Grand­
mother1 i House" (SS), in  which speakers e x is t only as s i te s  o f discourse, 
Maggie and Hilda are characters in  a more conventional sense, Somes of 
person l i t y  are  lib e ra lly  d is tr ib u ted  through the te x t in  the  manner of 
r e a l i s . f ic t io n . Hilda and Maggie reveal themselves in  th e ir  u tte rances: 
H ilda is  ambitious, depressed and has recen tly  had some experience of 
love, while Maggie i s  successfu l, and dup lic itous , as she seems to  derive 
a c e rta in  malicious enjoyment from H ilda 's  p ligh t.
D espite such o stensib le  realism , "On the  Steps of the  Conservatory" does 
not examine charac ter and s itu a tio n , i t s  r e a l concern seems to  be the 
im possib ility  of securing any sin g u lar, and s in g le , context. The dialogue 
takes place as a threshold - the  steps of the conservatory. Hilda d irec ts  
her energies toward an-unobtainable, d i s t a l  d e ic tic . ("D istal"  denotes 
a  d istance  from the speaker, "proximal" denot
I s  i t  wonderful in  there Maggie?• I  have to  say i t  i s .  Yes. I t  is .
- Do you fe e l g ree t being there? Do you fee l tv 
w ill  never ge t there  (GB 141).
Read in  th is  way, the  te x t explores the  way in  which the  d is t a l  da... 
" th e te ’1 i r ru p ts  in to  what Keir Elam c a l ls  the "context-af-".t;ter incv'', '  
which is  mapped by four s h if te rs ,  namely " I" ,  "you", "here1 an': "now". 
The "con tex t-o f-u tterance" , according to  Elam, should "aervu as an 
Indexical ’zero -po in t1 from which the  dramatic [or d ia ton ic] world Is 
de fin ed " .11 "On the Steps of the  Conservatory" traces the  ev.pp'.r.'iHrit of 
the  proximal "here" by " there". Hilda has fan ta sie s  about Vie world 
" th ere": "I could smile back a t the  smiling faces of the  sw if t, dangerous
teachers . . . .  I could work with clay or paste  things together" (GD 136). 
Maggie, aa a student o f the conservatory, ri'p ’^ 'ie n ts  t h i s  desirab le  
d e ic t ic  " there", and allows i t  to  permeate the  dialogue. Her con trib ­
u tions to  the  conversation introduce the  unfam iliar contexture in to  the 
con tex t-of-u tterance :
-  We got man naked models and woman naked models, Iuvh-s, g< .„u 
potted  p la n ts , and drapes. There are  h ie ra rch ie s , iomn pi.aple 
higher up and o thers lower down. These mingle, i-. ile .gorgeous l ig h t . We have lo ts  of fun (00 141, but see a lso  36).
The "here" o f H ilda 's exclusion cannot become the "tinve" of W  desire . 
Indeed, the  dialogue of "On the Steps of the  Conservatory" is  s truc tured
■V
around the  absence of the conservatory, and is  not b u i l t  on any securely 
p resen t con tex t-of-u tterance . The l a t te r  becomes merely llm inal and pe­
r ip h e ra l in  the  face of d is ta l  desire .
Maggie's descrip tions , H ilda 's  longing, and a sense of the  ubiquity  of 
the  conservatory combine to  make the  conservatory fa r  more v iv id  than thu 
immediate contexts "C'aon Hilda d o n 't weep and te a r  your h a ir  out here 
where they can see  you" (GU 135, my emphasis), l ik e  "The C ris is" , "On 
th e  Steps of th e  Conservatory" presents the in te rpene tra tion  of two op­
posing contextures, However, the  opposition h e re /the re  i s  p o te n tia lly  
rev e rs ib le , p rec ise ly  because i t  is  encoded through sh if te rs .  The oppo­
s i t io n  on which "On the  Steps of the  Conservatory” is  based, is  therefore  
open to  rev e rsa l.
And th is  is  exactly  what 
" f in a lly  been admitted to  the  ( 
"There" has indeed become "here1
happened in  "The F a rew ell' (SS). Hilda has 
i damn Conservatory. F in rliy "  (SS 426), 
movement of s h if te r s ,  hut Hilda has
a tta in ed  1 : position  only t 
In s titu t io n .
s desirab le
A f in a l  context in  which the  "here" of u t ’'ranee  w ill  coincide w ith the 
" there"  of d e s ire , is  deferred ; as "here" becomes " there", and vice
ve rsa , one finds no u ltim ate context, only a c irc u la tio n  of sh if te rs ,
"The Leap" i l l u s tr a te s  the  e lusive  charac ter of s h if te rs ,  but focuses 
sp e c if ic a lly  on the  marker o f contex t-of-u tterance , "now". The te x t again 
begins with c lea r  d e ic tic  coordinates:
-  Today ua make the  leap to  f a i th ,  Today,
- Today?
- Today (gg U S ) .
The d r i f t  of th is  dialogue is  away from the c e r ta in ty  th a t "today 's the 
day" (GO IAS), There i s  no apocalyptic, "today", only an in f in i ty  of new 
contexts in which the  empty index "today" appears over and over again.
- Tryagain another day?- Yes. Another day when the  p la id  cactus is  watered, when theh a re 's  fo o t-fe rn  is  watered (GO 153).
"Today" is  qu ite  sim ply never "the day" for the very reason th a t  "today" 
is  only a s h i f te r ,  an empty verbal index, which can be re ite ra te d , 
"quoted", i f  one w ishes, in  endless new contexts . Every day has been, 
o r w il l  be, o r is  "today", w ith the alarming re su l t th a t th is  moment in 
time is  always sub jec t to  a l l  the  o ther moments. "Today" resonates with 
the  echoes of a l l  the  otlw . "greet days" which are  everywhere except here. 
"The Leap" seems to  i l l u s t r a te  p e rfec tly  the rec ip roca l deconstruction 
of code by con tex t, and context by code. Like the  apocalypse, "today" 
never takes place . This is  possibly why the extended catalogue of a t ­
tr ib u te s  o f the "other day" mingles echoes of the  fo lk lo r ic  m otif of a 
never-to-be  day, w ith banal, everyday elements. (See GD 153-154.) The 
day, "another day", w ill  therefore  be both "a wedding day" (GD 153) and 
"a plain day" (GD 154).
The sh if te rs  "here" and "now" are not the  only oner to  bo ca lled  in to  
question by sh if tin g  displacements o f context, The lack of context re ­
su lt s  in  a voiding o f  the  speaking su b jec t, or th e  enunciating " l" , 
Ired erick  R. Karl w rites th a t "we cannot be c e rta in  of two voices in  many 
lo t the  d ia logues), since they could be, lik e  P rufrg tk , a  sing le  s e lf  
s p l i t  in to  two or more v o ic es" ,11 The u tte rances, according to  K arl,
confuse gender, and b lu r d is tin c tio n s between human and non-human, be­
tween ind iv idual enunciation and mass media. In the dialogues, the  reader 
finds "male and feaala  intermixed, the world o f  dead m atter, news items, 
personal re la tionsh ip s a l l  reduced to  the snippets by which we assim ilate  
tliao; the re  is  no c o n tin u ity ," "
The s h if te r  " I"  does not cause unexpected d if f ic u l t ie s  in the  dialogues 
alone. Betty Flowers o ffe rs  a comprehensive summary e l  the  n a rra tiv e  
s h if ts  of Snow White;
Through random sw itching from "l"  to  "we", Barthelme emphasises 
a common id e n tity  among the  dwarfs. When the  n a rra tiv e  s h if ts  to  "I"  the  reader is  never sure which dwarf is  " l" ,  When the 
n a rra t iv e  i s  th ird-person  dwarf, one is  uncertain who is  
“watching" fo r a t some po in t in  the  book, each o f  the  seven dwarfs is  "watched" and described by the  "tU ird-petson" duarf (as d is tinguished  from the  "third-person omniscient narrator" 
who is  a lso  ac tive  in  Snow White} . 71
Such s h i f t s  in  the  pronoun "I"  can a lso  be found in  "Florence Green is
. . .  when we were introduced she sa id  "Oh a te  you a native  of D allas Hr B askerville?" No Joan baby I am a na tive  of Bengazi 
th a t is  not what I  sa id  but what I  should have sa id , i t  
would have been b r i l l i a n t .  When she- asked him what he did 
B askerv ille  id e n tif ie d  himself as an American w e ig h tlif te r  and poet (CBDC 6, my emphasis),
One should note th a t B eskervilie and the  "I"  are  in  fac t one and the  same 
person, bu t th a t  th e  language o£ the  te x t  plays havoc w ith  th e  s h if te r  
"I" , as one can see from B aske rv ille 's descrip tion  of h is id e n tif ic a tio n  
of him self.
Barthes describes sh if te rs  as "so many so c ia l subversions" which are 
"conceded by language but opposed by soc is ty "  because, Barthes be lieves,
so c ie ty  " fears such leaks of su b je c t iv ity  and always stops them by in ­
s is t in g  on the  op e ra to r 's  dup lic ity  The a re li-sh if te r  "I" is  par­
tic u la r ly  prone to  a subversion which must remain unacknowledged i f  
communication is  to  be successfu l. For Barthes, the  f irs t-p e rso n  pronoun 
is  fraught w ith exactly  the  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  no ticed in  c ita t io n s  from 
Bartholme's w riting :
I  speak (consider ray mastery of Che code) but I  wrap myself in the  midst o f an cnanciatory s itu a tio n  which is  unknown to  you, 
I in se r t in to  ray discourse c e rta in  leaks of in te rlo cu tio n ( is  
th is  no t in  fac t what always happens when we u t i l i s e  th a t 
S h ifte r  na~ cxcallence. the  pronoun I ? ) .75
C(, t ie r  and Durand even a ssert th a t Barthelm e's w riting  i s  the 
r e a lis a tio n  of B arthes's dream of a world of de ix is without re feren c e ."  
Barthelm e's speakers use "I"  while they wrap themselves in  enigmatic 
enunciatory s itu a tio n s ; h is  w riting  re leases the  subversive po te n tia l 
o f  s h if te r s .  Every "I"  engaged in the te x t - the  " l"  o f charac ter, reader 
o r author -  i s  sub ject to  these leaks of in te rlocu tion .
Unspeakable A cts, o r , D errida Unfair to  Searla
C larify ing  the  nature of a speech a c t, Smile Benveniste w rites th a t a 
"performative th a t is  not an act does not e x is t" . The speech act must 
be associated  w ith au tho rity  and power, otherwise i t  d e te rio ra te s  into 
empty words.
Anybody can shout in  the  public square "I declare  a general 
m obilisa tion '1 and aa i t  cannot be an ac t because the  req u is ite  
au tho rity  I s  lacking, such en u tterance  ie  no more than words: i t  reduces i t s e l f  to  f u t i le  clamour, ch ild ishness or lunacy 
(Benvuniste'a  emphasis). , l
Against th is  exposition , one could s e t  an u tterance  from "The C ris is" , 
which presents one of the  actions involved in  the  reb e llio n : "The rebels 
have fa iled  to  make promises. Promises are , perhaps, the nut o f the 
m atter" (GD 8 ). In speech act theory, promises are indeed the nut o f the 
m atter, and the  f a ilu re  to  make or keep a premise presents an in surrec tion  
of words ■
. L. A ustin 's exposition of speech ac t theory confidently  (but 
i  1 ■ . itous ly?) promises i t s  reader th a t i t  w ill  show he:: o r him How to 
Do in-ufts w ith Words. 7* Berthelne 's dialogues, on th e  contrary, aze 
a n ti- i l lo c u t io n s ,  perform atives without a u tho rity , u tterances th a t are 
"no more (and no less] than words" , and, to  echo A ustin, ways of doing 
nothing w ith words. Those dialogues are unspeakable speech a c t s . - 
Couturier and Durand po in t out th a t what "the reader misses most 
[ is]  the illo cu tio n ary  value of what is  vicing sa id  ( the  intended speech 
a ct behind the  words: statem ent, cc.r iju itit, promise, question, and so
o n ) ." ”
"Horning" and "The Apology" can be described us metx-ipeech a c ts , or 
speech a c ts  th a t enact th e ir  performance se lf-consciously . At the  same 
tim e, both te x ts  reveal the  in s t a b i l i ty ,  and what Austin c a lls  the 
i n f e l ic i ty ’ '  of perform atives. "Morning" takes the  perform ative " l  admit 
I am frightened" as i t s  m atrix. "Say you 're  frigh tened . Admit i t "  (GD 
123). "The Apology" is  based on the  perform ative of apology. (Perhaps 
a l l  perform atives are apologetic Ju st as a l l  sh if te rs  are  sh ifty ? ) Here, 
the  perform ative is  overextended and f in a l iv  in fe l ic i to u s :
Wea I so rry  cnvugh?■ He (GD 18).
The apeakej: of "Morning" admits to  fear by defining i t  meeonymically. 
The sources of fear nre enumerated: "I'm  trigh tened . By f lu te s  and
flower g i r l s  and s i r e n s . . . .  By coffee , dead hanging p la n ts , people who 
th ink  too f a s t ,  vestments and b e lls"  (DG 124). Although both -exts 
exaggeratedly pverdetermine th e ir  perform atives, the  perform ative of 
"Morning" seems to  be so f e lic ito u s  th a t the in te r lo cu to r  vainly demands 
a  den ial a t the  end of th e  dialogue: vSay you 're  not frigh tened . In ty ire
me" (GD 12?), Such r i s ib le  overdetermination of a  perform ative becomes 
a  uay of diminishing i t s  s ta tu s  as an a c t, and reducing i t  to  i  . 
c o n s titu t iv e  elements, th e  words Svnvenists denigrates in  such s tronk 
term s. In both "Morning" and "The Apology” the  o rig inal perform ative is  
obscured by the  s tr in g s  and fragments of discourse to  which i t  gives r is e . 
The speech a c t d r i f t s  away from action  and back to  speech.
The very f i r s t  sentence of the  f i r s t  te x t in  Great Davs. "The C risis"  
provides an example o f  pecu lia r  perform atives, speech acts  which are de­
void of illo cu tio r.j ry  and perlocutionary force: "On the dedication page
of the  reb e llio n , we see the  words 'To Clementine'" (GB 3). Carl Halmgrer. 
describes th e  functioning of th is  type of u tte rance  very perceptively 
indeed: "The te s t  thus re fe rs  to  a non -en tity , in  e ffe c t c rea ting , in  a
perlocu tionary  fashion, i t s  own speech a c t, a re fe re n t ia l code which has 
no p r io r  e x i s t e n c e . T h e  line  from "The C ris is"  is  a perform ative, be­
cause i t  does what i t  say s. Had the  speaker sa id  "the words appear", 
instead  of "we see the words", the u tterance  would have been a simple 
•onstative one. Although i t  is  a perform ative, the lin e  simultaneously 
f u l f i l s  and v io la te s  tho f e l i c i t y  conditions, the reqv .xements for a 
speech a c t to  c o n s titu te  i t s e l f  "properly" as such.
l#e do see the words "To Clementine", but no t on the  "dedication page of 
the  reb e llio n " . (The l a t te r  phrase is  another b izarre  Barthelmean 
c o llo ca tio n .)  Our only conclusion can be th a t th e  u tte rance  is  s e l f ­
re f le x iv e , th a t i t  re fe rs  to  the f ic t io n  i t s e l f ,  The phrase, "dedication 
page", draws a tten t io n  to  th e  m aterial form of a book, a te x t,  th is  te x t. 
(G reat Days i t s e l f  is  dedicated to  "Thomas B. Hess", who may be as f ic ­
tio n a l as "Clementine".) We see the words "To Clementine" in  the  f i r s t  
sentence, i f  not on the dedication page. And the  dedication "To 
Clementine" is  i t s e l f  another perform ative, embedded w ithin the 
perform ative th a t makes us see the  words "To Clementine" themselves, At 
the  same time the  te x ts  "the rebe llion"  and "The C ris is"  do not qu ite  
co incide , so th a t the  perlocu tionary , o r persuasive force of the  u tterance 
remains obscure. As readers , we are both convinced and not convinced.
I t  i s  s ig n ific an t th a t th is  p e rfr-na tive  incorporates a quotation, "To 
Clementine" and a reference to  another te x t ,  the " rebellion"  which has a 
"dedication page". Perhaps th is  other te x t i s  none other than the  re ­
be llio u s Gieat Days, To deconstruct the e d ifice  of speech act theory, 
D errida focuses prec ise ly  on these "p a ras i tic "  forms of d iscourse, such 
as quota tion and f ic t io n .11
In "Signature Event Context" and "Limited Inc abc . . . "  (Derrida 's 
e l l i p s i s ;  Derrida argues th a t the  theo ries  o f Austin and Searle are an­
o the r incarnation of the "metaphysics of presence", because speev.h act 
theory presupposes a fu lly  se lf-p resen t speaker w ith the  in ten tion  of 
communicating something. For Derrida, speech ac t theory depends on the 
hierarchy of log ical dependencies which has c harac terised  Western 
thought!
The h ie ra rch ic a l axiology, the e th ica l-o n to lo g ica l d is tin c tio n s 
. , ,  do not merely s e t  up valuo-oppositions c lu ste red  around an 
ideal and 'indefinable l im it, but moreover subordinate these 
values to  each o the r (normal/abnormal, s tan d ard /p a rasite , 
f u lf ille d /v o id , serious/non-serious, l i t e r a l /n o n - l i te ra l ,  b r ie f ly : positive /nega tive  and id e a l/n o n -id a a l) ., . el
Derrida accuses Austin and Searle o f taking p a rt in  the  metaphysical
e n terp rise  of retu rn ing  " s tra te g ic a lly " , id e a lly , to  an o rig in  
o r to  a "p rio rity "  held to  be sim ple, in ta c t ,  normal, pure, 
standard, s e lf - id e n tic a l ,  in  order then to  th ink  in  terms of d e riva tion , com plication, d e te r io ra tio n , acc iden t, e tc,
(One should no te  th a t B rice 's  maxims a lso  p a rtic ip a te  in  th is  e n te rp rise , 
because normative ru les are  formulated before v io la tio n s of the  norm are 
considered,) The c ita t io n  from "The C ris is"  o ffe rs  an example of exactly 
the  kind of n o n - l i te ra l ,  non-serious, parodic, p a ra s itic  discourse Austin 
and Searle  attem pt to  exclude from th e  canon, of pure speech a c ts ,
D errida 's  deconstruction of speech act theory u t i l i s e s  th e  notion of 
i t e r a b i l i t y :
I te r a b i l i ty  a l te r s ,  contaminating p a ra s itic a l ly  what i t  iden­
t i f i e s  and enables to  repeat " i t s e l f " ;  i t  leaves us no choice but to  mean (to  say) something th a t is  (always, a lready , a lso) 
o ther than what we mean (to  say), to  say, to  say something other 
than what we say arid would have wanted to  say , to  understand 
something o ther than . . .  e tc . . . .  Limiting th e  very th ing  i t  au tho rises, transgressing  the code or law i t  c o n s titu te s , the 
graphics o f i te r a b i l i ty  Inscribes a lte ra tio n  irreduc ib ly  in rep e titio n  (or in  id e n tif ic a tio n ): * pr i o r i , always and a l ­
ready, w ithout delay, a t once, aussl sec [the la s t  phrase puns 
on D errida 's acronym for h is  essay "Signature Event Context", Sec ]., ( f i r s t  e l l ip s i s ,  D e r r id a 's ) ,"
("The Apology" and "Horning" perform the d r i f t  and a lte ra tio n  inscribed 
in  the  sign , which, by i t s  very nature , must be repeatab le .)  Derrida 
argues th a t because a speech act is  necessarily  convent'anal - apology,
thanks, promisa, decla ra tion , th re a t,  whatever - i t s  rep e a ta b ili ty , i t s  
s ta tu s  as a s ign , must p re -ex is t any supposedly o r ig in a l moment o f pure, 
fu lly  in te n tio n a l communication. Any speech act i?ust "always and already" 
be a quotation for i t  to  be in te l l ig ib le  as a speech a c t, Quotation, 
im ita tion  (parody and pastiche) and f ic t io n  cannot therefore  be excluded 
from a theory of speech a c ts ,  because they are  "always and a lready" pa rt 
of any speech a i t .
John R. Searle responds angrily  to  D errida 's misreading of A ustin, only 
to  have Derrida re - i te ra te  the  argument of "Signature Event Context" in 
"Limited Inc abe . . . "  as a response. D errida renames Searle "S a ri", or 
Socidtd & re sp o n sa b lll tl  l im ite e . o r "Society with Limited L ia b i l i t y " ,11 
and makes much of the  copyrig, t  which Searle a ttaches to  h is  essay. 
"S a ri" , in  fa c t, becomes the partdigm of a l l  those who claim 
prop rie to rsh ip  of te x ts  in  the  name of leg itim ate  authorship and author­
i ty ,  thereby con tro lling  and lim iting  the endless quotations of tex tu al 
and in to rto x tu a l p la y ."
The fine* le rie s  o f exchanges of "Great Days" embodies a p e rfec t i l l u s ­
t r a t io n  o f  D errida 's c rit iq u e  of speech ac t theory. I t  deserves to  be 
quoted in  f u l l :
What do the  children say?
- T here 's a th ing  the  children say.-  What do the  children say.
- They say: M ill you always love me?- Always.- W ill you always remember me?
- Always.
-  W ill you remember me a year from now?
- W ill you remember me two years from now?
- Yes, I  w ill .
- W ill you remember me five  years from now?
- Yes, I  w ill .- Knock knnck.
- Who's thore’
- You see? (GD 171-172),
C outurier and Durand read th is  te x t as "a r i tu a l  review and exorcism of 
p a s t behaviour, leading to  the  f in a l promise to  love and remember".16 In 
o the r words, desp ite  th e ir  den ia ls , c ite d  e a r l ie r ,  of illo cu tio n ary  force 
a t work in  Barthelmo's te x ts , they read these  u tterances as a s tr a ig h t­
forward, f e lic ito u s  speech a c t, a "promise to  love and remember." Sig­
n if ic a n tly , the  phrase " r i tu a l  review" h in ts  a t i t e r a b i l i ty ,  but th is  h in t 
i s  n e ith e r explored nor considered, Furthermore, th e ir  conclusion de­
pends on the suppression of the la s t  th ree  lines o f d ialogue, a surp ris ing  
omission. The dialogue i t s e l f  examines the  ways in  which the  "always and 
a lready" presen t parasitism  of i t e r a b i l i ty  undermines even the most 
f e lic ito u s  of perform atives.
The dialogue i s  a sh if tin g  in te rp lay  of c ita t io n s  and quota tions. The 
question "Will you always love me?" is  introduced from the  s t a r t ,  as a 
quo ta tion , as something "the children say". Even in  i t s  presumably o r i ­
g in a l con tex t, namely the posing of th is  question by the  ch ild ren , the 
question is  s t i l l  a quotation. The ch ild ren  are  im ita ting  -  o r quoting
• the  language of adu lts , and the adults in  th e ir  tu rn  are  simply quoting 
a  c u ltu ra lly  encoded form every time they ask th is  question. The origins 
o f the  question disappear in a maze of quotation. As a promissive speech 
a c t ,  "1 w ill  always love you" is  voided in  advance by i t s  s ta tu s  as a 
conventional response to  a highly conventionalised question. The u t te r ­
ances a re , the re fo re , quotations to  an indeterminate degree. As Couturier 
and Durand recognise, the dialogue is  a r i tu a l ,  but i t s  r i tu a l  charac ter 
r ad ic a l ly  undermines the p o s s ib i lity  o f a  fe lic ito u s  speech a c t. These 
u tte rances are  quotations and not (speech) ac tions ; the  r i tu a l  qua lity  
o f  the exchange serves to  underline i t s  te x tu a l ity .
Barthes concedes th a t I-love-you is  "a 'fo rm u la ', but th is  formula cor­
responds to  no r i t u a l .1" 7 I t  would seem th a t Barthes, lik e  Couturier and 
Durand, conceives of the  u tterance  I-love-von as a moment of pure s e l f ­
presence on the p a rt o f  the  speaker, desp ite  the  conventional nature of 
the  speech a c t. However, lik e  everyone e ls e ,  the  speakers of "Great Days" 
a re  locked in  the  i te r a o i l i ty  o f r i tu a l .  The perform ative of love is  
c a lle d  in to  question by the formulaic rep e titio n  of a "knock knock" Joke. 
This type of joke obviously depenSs on coded, ite ra 'a le  formulae fo r i t s  
e ffec tiveness . The f i r s t  speaker in te rp re ts  the  conventional response - 
"Who's there?" - to  the  conventional prompt - "Knock knock" -  as a sign 
thflt he has a lready been forgotten by h is in te r lo cu to r. Barthelme draws 
a p a ra l le l  between a conventional instance of language use, a  formulaic 
joke , and what we would a l l  l ik e  to  be lieve  is  a spontaneous, unconven­
t io n a l  moment of self-p resence  ir  the company of the o the r, 1-love-vou. 
in fe l ic i to u s ly , in  terms of lin g u is tic  convention, there  is  no d is ­
t in c tio n  between a "knock knock" joke and a decla ra tion  of love, because 
both depend on th e  i te ra b iH ty  of conventional signs fo r th e ir  success.
The speaking sub jec t, even in  i t s  most spontaneous perform ative, is  doomed 
to  quotation, The lovers of "Great Days" can only r e i te r a te  "what the 
ch ild ren  say" to  s ignal th e ir  love, The necessarily  conventional nature 
o f language betrays the transience  of human a ffec tio n s , and undermines 
the always uncertain au thority  o f the speech a c t.
Barthelm e's dialogues consis ten tly  undermine th e ir  own promises. They 
construct no coherent universe of discourse; they v io la te  the  cooperative 
p rin c ip le  without any compensrtlm. in semantic depth; they subvert the 
anchorings of context and reference by means o f  de ix is i t s e l f ;  they use
perform atives as pure quo ta tions, and d ivest them of au tho rity . They 
reveal th a t the  speaking sub ject is  never in  command of i t s  u tte rances, 
and th a t language enunciates us, ra the r than the  o ther way round. The 
re v e rs ib i l i ty  o f speaking positions in  dialogue is  used to  s e t  up a 
ceaseless c irc u la r i ty  of language. This i s  something th a t Jean 
Beudrilla rd sp e c if ic a lly  id e n tif ie s  as a break w ith the  forms of thought 
th a t  preceded postmodernism. For B aud ril'a rd , c irc u la r  discourse is  
d if f e re n t because
i t  no Ict.ger passes from one po in t to  another but . . .  i t  de­sc ribes a e ji's le  which in d is tin c tly  encompasses the positions 
o f v im sm ittA i .<-d tjo e iv e r  now unlocatable as such. Thus there 
is  i.o longdY suy ’ M nsm itting instance -  power is  something th a t 
c irc u la te s  and whu&a source is  no longer tcui'ked, a  cycle in which the  positions of doninator ana dcmitiateu i.itnvchanga in an endless reversion th a t is  a lso  the  end . f  power in  i t s  
c la s s ic a l d e fin i tio n  (the e l l ip s i s  is  Hal Fost r 's ,  uho qiis'-es t h is  argument).*1
In o the r words, the  tr a d i t io n  of phono-logocentrism, of the  speaking voice 
as a guarantee o f  tru th , a  notion th a t is  s t i l l  curren t in  modernism, is  
w it t i ly  undone in  Barthelm e's dialogues.
The u t te r  im possib ility  of determining "tone" in  any u tterance  from these 
te x ts  challenges the  dominance "tone" achieved under the auspices of New 
C ritic ism , the  leg itim ating  theory of high modernism.'9 The concept o f 
te x tu a l "tone" betrays a certa in  longing for the  residue of a voice as 
an index of ind iv id u ality , In an exchange lik e  the  follow ing, i t  simply 
does not m atter whether the "tone" i s  sad, e leg iac , iro n ic , b i t t e r ,  or 
defensive:
-  My demands were not met. One, two, th ree , four.- I admire your dash and address. But reg re t your fear and 
prudence.- Always making th s  e f f o r t ,  always ("Great Daya", GD 158).
Klinkowitz reveals an ingrained pliono-logocentric b ia s , an unquestioned 
preference fo r the  presence of a  speaker as revealed by a vo ice, even i f  
th a t "voice" is  a c r i t i c a l  f ic t io n . He claim s, ra the r aston ish ing ly , th a t 
Barthelm e's "favourite  subject" is  the  "quality  of the  human v o ic e" .,0 
Molesworth a lso  detec ts tones in  Barthelm e's w riting : the naively nos­
ta lg ic  and the  sardonic, but he does concede th a t these two tones cancel 
each o the r, leaving the  te x ts  " v ir tu a lly  to n e le s s" .11
Unlike the  " fu l l"  voices of f igures in  c la ss ic  r e a l i s t  f ic t io n , or even 
in high modernist w riting , speaking from the  p lenitude of an ind iv idual­
i t y ,  the  empty voices of Barthelme's speakers reveal th a t the  speaking 
sub jec t is  never qu ite  p resent in  i t s  u tte rances, and th a t c irc u la r  d is ­
course can u n se ttle  the  p o la ri tie s  of communication. But the  "sweet even 
d iscourse" ("Great Days", GD 159) of the  dialogues is  a reminder, in  i t s  
fun, w it and exuberance, of the  unleashed p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f language in 
the  "great days" to  come.
'
CHAPTER TWO
BARTMELME'S EFFACED SELF: DISCOURSE AND SUBJECTIVITY
In th e  preceding chapter we sav th a t,  according to  Jan Mukarovsky, d i ­
alogue d if fe r s  from monologue because the  l a t te r  has a "sing le  and con­
tinuous con tex tu re ,"”  But what do we do with te x ts  in  which an apparent 
monologue tu rns out to  be a concealed dialogue? The d iscourses of 
Barthelm e's characters are  permeated to  such a degree by o ther voices th a t 
Hukatcvsky's p resen ta tion  of monologue seems s im p lis tic , fo r Barthelme’s 
f ic t io n s  work to  d issolve any m onolithic, monologic id e n tity .
Roland Barthes claims th a t in the  c la ss ic  r e a l i s t  te x t "characters are 
typss o f d iscourse, and conversely, the discourse is  a character lik e  the 
e* The "complicity (between character and discourse] assures the
unin terrup ted  exchange of the  codes (of re a d a b il ity ) ." ,1 I f  one aspect 
of Barthelme’s w ritings is  the endless c irc u la tio n s  and exchanges of 
d iscou rse, "cha racter", on the o ther hand, is  r ad ic a l ly  in te rrup ted  and 
syncopated, as the  complicity between charac ter and discourse is  d is ­
solved, The partnersh ip  between reader and character, o r "empathy", is 
d istu rbed  as w ell.
The "complicity" which Barthes de tec ts in  the  r e a l i s t  te x t is  n o t, of 
course, sp e c if ic  to  c la ss ic  realism . What g rea ter example could one find 
of th is  a lleg iance  between discourse and character than the  in te r io r  
monologue or stream of consciousness so dominant in modernist p ractice?
In th is  case , each item in  the  discourse determines and overdeterminas a 
character in  i t s  every rec ess . Think of H olly 's celebra ted  monologue a t 
the  end of U lvsses: th ink  also of Barthelme'a pastiche  of th is  mode of
w riting  in  the  mock in te r io r  monologue o f  the  Dead Father (OF 171-173).
Frederic Jameson observes th a t in high modernism
the problem of expression is  c losely  linked to  some conception 
of the  sub jec t as a monad-like container w ithin which things 
are  f e l t  which are  then expressed by p ro jec tion  ou tw ards.... When you c o n s titu te  your individual su b je c t iv ity  as a s e lf -  
s u f fic ie n t f ie ld  and a closed realm in  i t s  own r i g h t . . .  [you] 
condemn yourself to  the  windless so litude  o f  the  monad, burled a liv e  and condemned to  a p r iso n -ce ll without, e g re ss .9‘
Jameson goes on to  declare  th a t postmodernism d isrup ts  the  "monad-like 
container" o f the  Romantic-raodemist ind iv idual, who i s  conderwed by his 
very in d iv id u a li ty  to  an e te rn ity  of in te r io r  monologue, The decentred 
sub jec t of postmodernism, on the ocher hand, vanishes in to  s tr in g s  of 
language.
In  a perceptive reading of Barthelme's f ic t io n , R. B. Johnson suggests:
For Barthelme as fo r Nietzsche, i t  is  th is  displacement [of the 
s e lf j-e f fe c te d  by the  c lash  o f  grammars -  th a t affords the 
lib e ra tin g  recognition  th a t the s e lf  is  a grammatical con­
s tr u c t .  Herein l ie s  the p leasure generated by the  play  of language,*6
In  o ther words, the  rea lisa tio n  th a t charac ter is  only a discourse offe rs  
a  way out o f the  modernist prison o f  the  s e l f  toward a new conception of 
su b je c t iv ity . I sh a ll not deny th a t th is  su b je c t iv ity  a ffords p leasure , 
but the  exact value of the decentred subject has been challenged. Some 
aspects of th is  challenge w ill be examined a t the  end of the  chapter; for
the t in e  being, ti degree of caution when dealing w ith utopian claims lik e  
Johnson's is  enough. But what p rec ise ly  is  the  "effaced se lf "  in 
Barthelm e's w riting?
The Dialog leal Subject: An "Intersubjectlve A trocity"
One of the  na rra to rs  o f "Daumier" attem pts to  f ind  out more about selfhood 
by studying te x ts  w ith the  word " se lf"  in th e ir  t i t l e .
I  turned over the  l i te r a tu re ,  which is  immense, the  following volumes s tick in g  in the mind as having been p a rtic u la rly  valu­
ab le: The S e lf: An Int roduction by Meyers, Self-Abuse by
Samuels, The Armed S elf by Crawlie, B u rt's  The Concept of 
S e lf . Se lf-C onaratulation by McFee, F in g a re tte 's
Self-D eception. Self-Defense fo r Women and Young G irls by B irch, tiinterntanTs Self-Doubt. The Effaced S e lf  by iT llv . 
Self-H atred in  Vermin by Skinner, L eB ett's Se lfishness . Gordon's Self-Love! The Many-Coloured S elf by Winsor and Newton, Pararoananda's Self-M astery. The Misplaced Self by 
Richards, N astiness by B e rtin i, The S elf Prepares by T e lle r , 
Flaxman'a The Self as P re tex t. N ickel's  Self-Propelled 
V ehicles. Sorensen's S e lf-S laughter, Self and Society in  fling Thought by DeDarry, The Sordid S e lf  by C lute, and Techniques o f Self-V alida tion  by Wright. These works underscored what I 
a lready knew, th a t the s e lf  is  a d ir ty  g rea t v i l l a in ,  an 
in te rru p te r  o f sleep , a dev iler  of awakeness, an in te rsub jac ­tiv e  a tro c ity , a mouth, a maw (S 169).
Here th e  sub jec t, both as top ic  and as s e l f ,  disappears exuberantly in 
the discourse th a t is  meant to  express i t .  Barthelm e's s e lf  is  ludic and 
"many-coloured", bu t, a t the  same tim e, i t  is  "misplaced" and "effaced", 
The s e l f  is  a "pre tex t"  fo r heterogeneity  ra the r than id e n tity ; these 
t i t l e s  share only th e ir  p layful resis tan ce  to  se lf-exp ression .
One of the  reasons why th is  l i s t  induces laughter is  because the  word 
" se lf"  i t s e l f  lacks id e n tity  and changes i t s  meaning as a r e su l t o f d i f ­
feren t contex ts . The " se lf"  th a t can be abused o r  defended (a body) is  
c le a rly  not the  seme as th e  s e lf  th a t can be effaced or doubted (a per­
so n a lity ) . And these "selves" are not the  same as the " se lf"  o f " se lf-  
propelled", The l i s t  is  funny because the speaker can n e ith e r lim it nor 
catalogue the  d ifference  between s e lf  and o the r. In thf. contusion o£ 
" se lf"  as a body w ith " s e lf"  as a supposed essence, one can see a de- 
ca teg o risa tio n  of the  premises of Western selfhood. The Cartesian dualise  
o f mind/body cannot function i f  I ts  terms are  scrambled, as they are  in 
th is  l i s t .
The la s t  sentence of the quoted section  co n s titu te s  a miniature allegory 
of th e  sub ject in  language. Discourse p re -ex is ts  any ind iv idual, and the  
attem pt to  locate  a s ta b le  su b je c t iv ity  in , and by means o f, language 
re su l ts  in  the  discovery of what, one (always) "already (knows)." The s e lf  
provides a p re te x t fo r an endless d iscourse, a  never-ending te x t,  which 
f a i l s ,  d esp ite  i t s  "immensity", to  capture tha  s e lf .  The s e lf  is  the 
absent cen tre  o f e ncirc ling  d iscourses. I t  remains, in  the  words of 
“Daumier” , both a stubborn presence, a " v illa in "  and an enigmatic absence,
In add.easing Barthelm e's te x ts , one has to  determine why any attempt to  
id e n tify  or f t  the sub jec t in  language, o r the speaker Jn discourse, 
n ecessarily  e n ta ils  a misplacemen t (The Misplaced Self by Barthelme7). 
A reader lik e  Larry HcCaffery finds speakers and characters in  these 
f ic t io n s  unproblematic. Theii language expresses a s e lf ,  as fa r  as 
M6Caf?ery is  concerned, becausa th is  language represen ts th e ir  "struggle 
to  s tay  a liv e , make sense of th e ir  lives and e s tab l ish  a meaningful con-
t a c t  w ith o t h e r s A  "sig n ifican t"  re la tio n sh ip  e x is ts  between the  
a ttem pted se lf-exp ression  of characters and "BartheIme's own struggle  
w ith th e  d e te r io ra tio n  of f ic t io n a l forms and the d e te r io ra tio n  of lan­
guage".”  McCaffer/ f a l l s  to  account fo r anything beyond the s ty l i s t ic  
id iosyncrasies of an indiv idual author, (Hence h is  t e l l in g  emphasis on 
"Barthelm e's own. ") II'- can only diagnose "character"!;: a  tra d i tio n a l way, 
whether th is  charac ter is  "Barthelme" or "Basketvillo" in  "Florence Green 
i s  81" (CBPSl .  whom he describes as a "deeply disturbed  Individual in ­
deed" . 01 Ind ividual-in-deed is  indeed the unproblematic notion of 
c h a rac te r-in -ac tio n . HcCaffery cannot comprehend the implosion of any
u n if ie d , diagnosable character in  these te x ts ,  and cannot grasp the
com plicity  of language in  such a process.
Charles Melesworth o ffe rs  characterc log ical p ro fi le s  of the  " typ ical 
c harac ter"  created by Barthelme.”  He claims th a t "Barthelme's characters 
show how the  d e s ire  an e th ic a l, normative measure th a t w ill  allow them 
to  comprehend th e ir  experience".1,8 Holesworth'a book is  larded with 
references to  "ind iv iduals" and assumptions th a t a re  based on
psycholog ising .” * He does- admit th a t " in  almost a l l  (Barthelme's) s to ­
r ie s  the  characters appear as v ictim s, pasteboard c arica tu res  o f soc ial 
a ttitu d e s  and psychological dilemmas, obviously 's ig n s ' only of th e ir  
a u th o r's  g lib n ess,"  Even so, a carica tu re  is  a d is to rte d
rep resen ra tio n . and i f  th is  s t i l l  o ffe rs  too d is tu rb ing  a view of "char­
a c te r" , we can assume the  presence of an author behind a l l  the  "signs" 
and "pasteboard", beyond seemingly se lf-generating  d iscourse. Melesworth 
continuesi "And yet they [the characters) do r e f le c t ,  and in  some cases 
even expose the  way we live  now .,.,"  He concludes th a t these characters 
do represen t what he somewhat anach ron is tica lly  terms " rea l l i f e " . 1,2 
However, one must admit th a t Molesworth's a ttitu d e  wavers. He in capable
of in sigh ts  lik e  th e  following: "In B arthelaa 's case, no . . .  assumption
of consistency is  possib le. I f  Edward and Pia are  tru ly  rep resen ta tive  
o r sympathetic characters they should be presented In a homogeneous 
fashion. I f  the  heterogeneous p resen ta tion  is  an accurate re f le c tio n  of 
th e ir  charac ter, they are hardly to  be viewed in  a s ta b le  emotional 
fram e".11 ’ This is  exactly  the  aporia I propose to  address.
Contrary to  assumptions about consis ten t, o r even consis ten tly  incon­
s i s t e n t ,  id e n t i t ie s ,  the u tterances o f Barthelm e's characters are  not a t 
a l l  s in g le  and continuous expressions of unique p e rso n a litie s . They are  
underpinned, in stead , by what Mikhail Bakhtin c a lls  a "hidden 
d ia lo g ic a l i ty " .1 ,“
In h is reading o f  ttostoevsky, Bakhtin d istingu ishes 'between two major 
ca tego ries , namely "objec t-orien ted" words and the  "double-voiced" 
word.1"  ( I t  should be noted th a t Bakhtin uses "word" consis ten tly  as a 
synecdoche to r "distow ssa".)  The "d irec t word | i s  j aimed d ire c tly  a t i t s  
o b je c t,"  and in  th is  context "object" can ba understood as both the 
"re fe ren t"  o f a s ig n i f ie r ,  and i t s  " in ten tion" . R e fe ren tia li ty , and 
E locu tiona ry  or perlocutionary force are  instances o f ob jec t-o rien ta ted  
d iscourse. For Bakhtin, such a goa l-d irected , illo cu tio n ary  and re fe r ­
e n tia l d iscourse is  "the expression of the  speaker's u ltim ate  semantic 
au tho rity  "(my emphasis). 116 The ob jec t-o rien ta ted  word is  not innocent, 
desp ite  i t s  apparent transparency. I t  is  inex tricab ly  linked to  the 
"presence of a u th o rita tiv e  points of view and a u th o rita tiv e  e stab lished  
v a lu es ." 1”
Bakhtin id e n tif ie s  represented discourse or the  "ob jec tiv ised  word"16* 
as another d iscursivo  sub-group, which is  subsumed by the  "object-
orien ted" word. The "objec tlv ised  word" is  c lea rly  subordinated to  the 
d ir e c t ,  a u th o ri ta t iv e  metalanguage of a n a rra to r. In  both tha  object- 
o rien ta ted  word, and the  ob jectiv ised  word, language is  seen as the  v i r ­
tu a l ly  unmediated expression of an in ten tio n a l ind iv idual, Both 
Holesworth and McCaffery seem to  be re 'u c ta n t to  move beyond these  levels 
o£ language, and v iw  the  cha rac te r 's  inconsistency aa part of the au­
th o r 's  consistency, or as instances of the  " ob jec tiv ised  word" in 
B akhtin 's terminology. Bakhtin sees both these types e f  discourse as 
examples of "se lf-enc lo sed  u tte r rn c e " .1,9 Here we encounter the  " s e lf ­
enclosed" s e l f  o r the modernist monad once more. However, Bakhtin con­
te s t s  what he c a l ls  the  "verbal-semantic d ic ta to rsh ip  of a un ified  s ty le  
and to n e " .t l ‘ This a ttitu d e  is  echoed by Roland Barthes, who sees un ified  
in d iv id u a lity  as repressive: "how much penal evidence is  based on e
psychology of consis tency !" .111
In Bakhtin 's typology, the  "double-voiced word" plays paradox to  the  doxa 
o£ ob je c t-o rien ta te d  d iscourse, whether d ire c t o r represented, Tha 
double-voiced word co llides two or more semantic a u th o ri tie s , and, in  th is  
vay, challenges "monologically secure speech'1. 111 The "hetero-d irected  
word" undermines the  function of conventional discourse, which Bakhtin 
claims is  "to  s ig n ify , express, convey or represen t something".113 Again, 
we are dealing  with a challenge to  an id e n tif ic a tio n  of language with 
communication, The i22ocu6!o.isry force o f an u tterance  i s  short- 
c irc u ite d  by hetoro-d iren ted  d iscourse, because the  l a t te r  recognises no 
s in g le  semantic au tho rity . In Bakhtin's case, the  challenge to  communi­
cation  e n ta il s  a questioning of the  s e lf  th a t is  presumed to  be engaged 
in  the communication o£ meaning. The double-voiced word is  both answe: 
and an tic ip a tio n ; i t  is  involved in  a complex dialogue w ith i t s e l f .  I t  
becomes the  s i t e  o f " in terferences"  between several equally au tho rita tive
v o ic e s ,111 Bakhtin describes d ia log ic  discourse as "(losing] i t s  compo­
sure and confidence and [becoming] a g ita ted , innerly  undecided and two- 
fac ed " .11* He s tre sses  th a t the d ia log ic  word i s  always (already) a 
response to  the  u tterances of another. No u tte rance  i s  fu lly  presen t or 
o r ig in a l, fo r, es Bakhtin persuasively pu ts i t ,  " there  i s  only th e  «ord- 
address, e word which comes in to  d ia lo g ic a l contact with another word, a 
word about a word addressed to  a word".116 (So much, one is  tempted to  
fidd, to r  r e f a r e n t ia l i ty . )
Bakhtin form ulates the dla lc$ ie  charac ter o f discourse in  a way th a t is  
seductively  s im ila r to  D errida 's a rtic u la tio n  f  an in f in i ty  of contexts 
s e t  in  motion by the  grspfiematic mark;
No, [the speaker] receives the  word from the  voice o f  another, and th e  word is  f i l l e d  with t h f t  voice. The word a rr iv e s  in 
h is  context from another context which is  sa tu ra ted  w ith other 
p eop le 's  in te rp re ta t io n s . His own thought finds the  word a l ­ready in h a b ite d .117
D espite the  s tr ik in g  p a ra lle ls  between the  arguments o f Bakhtin and 
D errida, Bakhtin remains content to  regard d ia log ic  discourse es a mar­
g inal and circumscribed instance, a deviation -m  a monologic main­
stream . For th is  reason, despite h is  acknowle -nt o f the  dia logic  
p o te n tia l of various g en res,118 he stops short of recognising th a t a l l  
d iscourse is  d ia lo g ic . I f  one follows a Derridean tra je c to ry , dialogue 
cannot be the e tio la te d  de riva tion  from an orig ina ry , s e lf -p rese n t u t ­
te rance . Quite simply, monologic discourse is  a dialogue which has re ­
pressed , or hidden, i t s  d ia lo g ic a li ty .
Perhaps t "word about a word addressed to  a word" is  nowhere more ap- 
■ in  the phenomenon K ristava c a lls  in te r te x tu a l i ty ,118 tha t
mesh of quota tions without o rig ins which make up any u tterance. I t  is  
because the  s ign  is  ite ra b le  th a t any te x t is  a lready an in te r te x t ,  made 
up o f  e th er p eop le 's  words, The conclusion o f  "Great Days" (GD) i s  a 
te l l in g  instance of tuch in te r te x tu a li ty ; o thers are  "The Catechist" (S) 
and 'The Sandman1 (S), Again, i f  a  monological u tte rance  has repressed 
i t s  own d ia lo g ic a ll ty  in  order to  c rea te  an e ffec t o f  communication, r e ­
a l i s t  and r e fe re n t ia l  discourses repress in te r te x tu a li ty  so th a t  they 
seem to  have d ire c t  access to  a re fe ren t, and do not appear to  be mec.latad 
by th is  p o te n tia lly  endless web of quota tions. Postmodernist w riting  
appears eager to  draw a tten t io n  to  i t s  own in te r te x tu a li ty  fo r the sake 
of th a t in te r te x tu a l i ty ,  and not in  the se rv ice  o f  some modernist 
"allu sio n "  or appeal to  an o r ig in a lly  au then tic  con tex t. I t  is  not th a t 
postmodern w ritin g  i s  in te r te x tu a l, and the  nineteenth century novel is  
no t. Any w riting  partakes of in te r te x tu a li ty ,  i t  is  ju s t  th a t the  a t t i "  
tudo to  th is  condition of w riting  d if fe r s  in  postmodernism.
To grasp the  r ad ic a l ly  d ia log ic  character of a l l  d iscourse as proposed 
by p o s ts t ru c tu ra li s t th eo ries , one has to  tu rn  to  Jacques Lacan's model 
o f su b je c t iv ity  in  language. Here one finds th a t B akhtin 's notion of the 
d iscourse of another becomes the language of an o the r, the  Other. Meaning 
i s  determined by th is  Other, according to  Lacan. (To fu lly  comprehend 
the  p o te n tia l of B akhtin's thought, i t  is  necessary to  introduce the 
concepts o f  another, in  a s e lf -fu lf illm e n t o f  the  th eo ry .)  Coward and 
B i lls  summarise the s ign ificance  of the Other in  Lacan's work as follows:
The p o s it io n a l ity  which charac terises  language -  in  which meanings e x is t fo r a  subject who functions aa the place of in ­
ten tion  o f  those meanings -  commences with the  separation  of 
subject and ob ject, The s itu a tin g  of the image as separate [occurs] through the intervention  of the  th ird  term, the other . . . .  I t  demonstrates here how language constructs i t s e l f  from 
a s ta te  o f  o therness. The se lf -p re se n tif ic a t io n  of the subject
nu ia ltlo n  of Innauage
Lacan definas the  Other as "the  piece where the  sign ify ing  chela i s ,  which 
con tro ls  everything th a t w ill  be able to  be presented from the  subject 
As Bakhtin argues, the  u tterance  of any s ib je c t is  an snswar to  
o r an a n tic ip a tio n  of the discourse of the  Ochaz, because the  l a t te r  
p re -ex is ts  th e  s e lf .  (Thera i s ,  of course, a  kind of chicken-egg in te r ­
dependency here th a t opens the  way for deconsf.uctive manoeuvres.)
The presence o f  the  Other i s  tlia condition for meaning, obviously because 
"communication" can only be in torsubjftc tlve . Coward end E ll i s  add th a t 
"s ign ificance  is  only possible with the  construction  of the  Other as the 
plane of the  s ig n i f ie r ;  th a t i s ,  the  construction  of an ou tside  referen t 
by which the  indiv idual speech act or word Is v e r if ie d " ,112
Such v e rif ic a tio n  ra ises  unforeseen d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  because the  presence 
o f  the OCher In " se lZ -presantifica tlon"  and In  the  language of the  s e lf  
meana th a t the  s e lf  is  ne ither e n tire ly  se lf -p rese n t, nor oe lf-enclosed. 
The s e lf  must be locked in  an endless in te rn a l dialogue th a t is  the  exact 
opposite of a sealed in te r io r  monologue. The O ther's possession of lan­
guage renders '.h is dialogue even more d i f f ic u l t .  Because the  Other is  
the  "place of the  s ig n i f ie r " ,  every word u tte red  by any speaker can only 
be a response, always and a lready, to  the  discourse of the  Other. In 
Barthelme's novel. Snow White explains the  opening phrase of her poem, 
"bandaged and wounded", as a "metaphor of the s e lf  armouring i t s e l f  
against the  gaze of the  other" (SW 59). This process can never be com­
p le ted  because tho s e lf  only has meaning in  the gaze of the Othei.
wSuch a concept of d la lo g ic a li ty  embodies a re tu rn  of the d 'a lo g ic a l 
pressed . (Perhaps one should r e c a ll Lacan's most enigmatic aplior:
charac ter engages in "playing the ro le  o f the  other person in  regard
of Lacan, c ited  e a r l ie r .  "The s e lf -p re se n tif ic a t io n  of the  subject comes 
from primary a l te r io r i ty ;  the  sub ject represen ts i t s e l f  by a 's ta n d - in '."
;y, o r a n ineteenth century te x t lik e  "The Purloined 
both theories hove only gained currency as port o f the c«n-
th eo ries  do not operate in  a vacuum, but must be seen as p a rt of specific  
postm odernist d iscourses. The decentred, d ia log ic  or divided sub ject is  
a postm odernist one, and te x ts ,  whether one considers Barths line's , 
B akhtin 's, or Lacan 's, are deeply inculpated in  th is  process of 
decentring.
What is  a t stake  here , is  the  absence o f  a metalanguage, a c r i t ic a l  d i s ­
course outside the  phenomenon being described. Bakl.U'n and Lacan theorise  
the  decentred sub jec t; Barthelme enacts i t .  Theory (psychoanalysis, 
l i t e r a r y  c rit ic ism ) and p rac tic e  ( f ic tio n )  mutually rciinforce one an­
o the r. Terms lik e  "theory" sad "p ractice"  inev itab ly  appear 
a nachronistic: D errida reminds us th a t there  is  no o u ts id e - te x t .11*
Barthelm e's te x ts  demonstrate the im passib ility  o l  an enclosed s e l f  
armoured against penetration  by the Other; they allow th e  repressed 
d ia lo g ic a li ty  of language to  re tu rn . Although the  Other is  inseparable 
from the  construction  of id e n tity , the  allowance for otherness c asts  doubt 
on the  s e lf ,  This doubt can be ac tiva ted  a t any moment, as Jana in  Snow 
White knows. She w rites to  Hr Quistgaard:
You may have, j comraonsense way, regarded your own [universe of discourse] uj a plenum, f i l le d  to  the  brim w ith d iscourse.
You may even have f e l t  th a t what already ex isted  was a s u f f i ­
c iency. People lik e  you often do. That i s  c erta in ly  one way o f regarding i t ,  i f  f a t s e lf -s a t is f ie d  complacency is  your aim.
But I  say unto you, Mr Quistgaard, th a t even a plenum can leak 
(SW 45).
Jane describes the exact dlaZogical mechanism chat s e ts  Barthelm e's un i­
verse in  motion, the process which underpins h is d iscou rses, and the 
th re a t posed tv  the  " fa t s e lf -s a t is f ie d  complacency" of a s ta b le  Iden tity .
. "• • '/* "—
The moment I  in je c t discourse from my u. o f d. in to  your u . of 
d. the yourness of yours is  d ilu ted , The more I in je c t ,  the 
more you d ilu te .  Soon you w ill be p resid ing  over an empty 
plenum, o r  ra th e r, since th a t i s  a con trad ic tion  in  term s, over a former plenum, in  terms of yourness. You a re , e sse n t ia lly , in  my power (SH 46),
Notions o f the  s e l f  as s e lf -s u f f ic ie n t  may be deeply rooted, as Molesworth 
and McCaffery in d ic a te . Yet Barthelm e's "empty plenum" remains to  te s t i f y  
th a t  a plenum, in  p a r tic u la r , has always-already leaked.
D istracting th e  Self, o r . Ruptures and Slldlngs
In "Daumier" a monological s e lf  i s  played off against the p o s s ib i lity  of 
d ia lo g ic a l se lv es . The te x t concludes with these observations: "The s e lf  
cannot be escaped, bu t i t  can be, w ith ingenuity  and hard work, d i s ­
t ra c te d . There are  always openings, i f  you can find  them, the re  is  always 
something to  do" (S 163). One way of discovering what Jane would c a ll 
" in je c tio n s"  o f  otherness in to  the language of the  s e lf  is  by paying a t ­
te n tio n  to  these  "openings" in  Barthelm e's f ic t io n s . For Bakhtin, rup­
tu re s  and breaks charac terise  d ia log ic  d iscourse, Analysing examples 
from Dostoevsky, he finds th a t "everywhere, but e specially  in  those places 
where e llip se s  appear, the  an ticipated  speeches o f o thers wedge them­
se lves i n " ,181 Pauses "where none would occur in  monologlcally secure 
speech" charac terise  d ia log ic  d iscourse, as well as "pecu lia r  in te r ­
rup tions of speech which define i t s  sy n ta c tica l and accentual con­
s tru c tio n " . 1,6
D ialogical discourse d isrup ts  the u n ity  of a  speaker's tone -  i t  is  an 
"accent which i s  foreign to  the  speaker and thus breaks up h is  sen­
tence, 1 Consider th is  quotation from Barthelm e's ''Rebecca’*!
"Shaky lady ,"  sa id  a man, "ate  you a schoolteacher?"
Of course sh e 's  a schoolteacher, you id io t .  C an 't you sae the 
poor woman's a l l  upset? Why don 't you leave her alone?
"Are you a homosexual lesbian? Is th a t why you never married?"
C h ris t , yes, sh e 's  a homosexual le sb ian , as you put i t .Would you p lease shut your face? (A 139-140).
Who in te r ru p ts  the  s to ry  to  adm-inish th e  man? Is i t  the  same voice th a t 
takes over the end of the tex t?  At the  conclusion of "Rebecca", Rebecca 
and her lover " s i t  down together. The pork with red cabbage steams before 
them. They spsak q u ie tly  about the McKinley Adm inistration, which ie  
being rev ised  by re v is io n is t h is to ria n s" . But then , in  the  same para­
graph, someone remark?:
The s to ry  ends. I t  was w ritten  for several reasons. Nine of them are  s e c re ts . The ten th  is  th a t one should never cease considering human love, Which remains as g r is ly  and golden as 
ever, no m atter what is  ta ttooed  upon the warm tympanic page 
(A144).
The reference to  w riting  in  the  second quota tion seeirs to  force the  reader 
to  accept th a t th is  is  the  "author him self" in  propria  persona. Dis­
cussing the various assau lts  on "character" in  postmodernist f ic t io n , 
Carl Holmgren observes:
, . ,  the m e ta fic tio n is t can emphasise charac terliness  (or the 
lack of th is  qua lity )by  working some simple transform ations upon h is  o r her system of ACTANTS. An even more discon­
certing  example of a c ta n tia l transform ation might be the  ap­pearance w ith in  the  f ic t io n  of the (as i t  ware) flesh-and-blood author h im se lf .l,a
Maimgren notes th is  phenomenon in both John Berth sad Sonald Sukeniek; 
fo r him i t  is  an instance of the  "overdetermination" for parodic purposes, 
o f "the  preoccupation of t r a d i tio n a l c rit ic ism  w ith p lo t and 
c h a rac te r isa tio n 11. 1”  '
Charles Molesworth id e n tif ie s  what c o n s titu te s  another, separate  instance 
of d iscu rsive  in te rfe rence  in  Barthelm e's work, namely the  ubiquitous 
tona l con trad ic tion  between " sardoni" re jec tion"  and "naive 
n< ’ 1g ia " . la l
To d iscuss a l l  the  occurences o f ruptures and in te rrup tions in  Barthelme's 
te x ts  would involve a reduplica tion  of the  te x ts  themselves. Barthelme 
is  a c o l la g is t ,  and co llage i s  a d ia lo g ic a l p rin c ip le  par excellence 
Most o f Barthelm e's f ic t io n s  involve some degree of fragmentation. Con­
s id e r  the  in te rru p tin g  in u e r t i t le s  o f "Daumier" (S), the d isjunctions of 
"fiev s o f  My Father Weeping" (CL), "The F a lling  Dog" (CL), "The Rise of 
Capitalism " (S ), or "Alice" (UPUA), the  deconstruction of Balzac's 
Suadhie Grandet by Barthelme's "Sugiaie Grandet" (GP), or the  lexemes of 
"The Glass Mountain" (CL). The f u l l  im plications of fragmentation w ill 
ba discussed extensively in  the  fourth chapter. For the mosent, i t  w ill 
be su f fic ie n t to  note th a t such ubiquitous fragmentation allows otherness 
to  seep in to  sub jective  or s ty l i s t i c  un ity , and c reates more pe rfora tions 
j.i. the  "plenum" of the  s e lf .
Couturier and Durand no tice  " d isc o n tin u itie s , h e s ita tio n s  and aporias" 
in  Barthelm e's te x ts , but they in s i s t  th a t a "sense of in se cu rity  and 
p iecarious id e n tity  is  tie d  up with [ th is ]  discourse They claim
th a t  " i f  . . .  i t  becomes almost impossible to  connect, to  s tr in g  sentences 
and n a rra tiv es  together, then the  s e lf  is  locked in  anguish and
panic” . T h e  disappearance of a s ta b le  su b je c t iv ity  c o n s titu te s  a 
"void, a  de priva tion , a d is a s te r ,  [which leaves] behind a host o f painful 
a f f e c ts ,  l ik e  fea r, g u i l t ,  anxiety and d isconnection".1,1 In  th is  r e ­
spect, th e ir  analy sis  does not r e a lly  d if fe r  from more tra d i tio n a l 
humanist c r i t i c s ,  fo r whom the decentring of su b je c t iv ity  must necessar­
i ly  be a  catastrophe.
In "Daumier", however, an escape from the s e lf  is  seen as lib e ra to ry , or 
" d is trac tin g "  a t th e  very le a s t . Daumier d is t ra c ts  h im self, or h is s e lf ,  
ny constructing  adventures fo r surrogate se lv es , who are  figured by the  
pronouns "he" and "you", The d ia lo g iea l s e lf  o ffe rs  a re lease  from 
s tu l t i fy in g  monadism.
The fa ls e  se lves in  th e ir  c la t te r  and b o ls te r  and youthful brio w ill s lay  and bother and push and pu t to  a l l  types o f trouble the  o r ig in a l, au then tic  s e lf ,  which is  a d ir ty  g rea t v i l l a in ,  
as can be te s t i f ie d  and sworn to  by anyone who has ever been
says the se lf-m u ltip ly ing  monologise (S 163). The " fa lse  selves" o f 
Barthelm e's f ic t io n s  trouble  the " d irty  g rea t v i l la in "  of the  "o rig in a l, 
au then tic  s e lf "  by puncturing i t s  o r ig in a lity  and a u th en tic ity , I t  is  
in te re s tin g  th a t in  both c ita t io n s  from "Daumier" the  s e lf  is  ca lled  a 
" d ir ty  g rea t v i l la in " ,  This d is t ru s t o f a centred su b je c t iv ity  is  shared 
by any number of postmodern polemics.
Pronominal inconsistency generates a s im ila r aporia , even in  a te x t  th a t 
does not su p e rf ic ia l ly  appear to  be in te rrup ted . Such disturbance of the 
anaphoric concatenation of noun and pronoun c asts a powerful doubt on the 
a b i l i ty  of the  name to  determine id e n tity . B askerv ille , in  "Florence 
Green is  81" i s  an extreme example o f someone "playing the  ro le  of the
other person in  regard to  h im self" .t8 ’ He becomes sim ultaneously "he" and 
"I"  in  h is  d iscourse, seemingly unable to  choose between d if fe ren t subject 
positions in  language, Such slid ings from one pronominal positio n  to  
another, in  an apparently  random way, appear in  "The Indian Uprising" 
(UPUA) as w ell. " I"  and "we" are  juxtaposed in  a con tradictory way. (The 
sb if tin g s  of the  s h if te r ,  d iscussed in  the  f i r s t  chapter, are again ap­
p lic ab le  here. How can the "I"  have an id e n tity  i f  i t  keeps on speaking 
from o the r positio n s l ik e  "he" and "we"?) In "Daumier", "the m iracle of 
aurrogation" of one s e lf  fo r another c o n sis ts  simply of the su b s titu tio n  
o f  th e  th ird  person sin g u lar pronoun fo r the  f i r s t )  th is  is  the  substance 
of th e  "LONG SENTENCE IN WHICH THE MIRACLE OF SUBROGATION IS PERFORMED 
BEFORE TOUR EVES" (C 164). Daumier f re es  him self by th is  s tra teg y  from 
the  c onstra in ts  of the v illa in o u s s e lf .
Slippages of id e n tity  occur on the  level o f lex ica l id e n tity  as w ell, as 
words begin to  b lur in to  one another, losing the  boundaries which d e te r ­
mine th e ir  meaning: "Surely the  very kidneys of wisdom, Florence Green
has only one kidney, I  have a kidney stone , B askerville  was stoned by the 
massed fac u lty  of the  Famous W riters School" (CBDC 7). Ju s t as the 
speaker s lid e s  froci "I" to  "B askerville", so "kidney" and "stone" Blip 
from l i t e r a l  to  fig u ra tiv e  end vice  versa . In other words, id e n tity  leaks 
away in  these  flows of language.
Here a b r ie f  explanation of the " s ign ify ing  chain" and i t s  r e la tio n  to  
s e l f  and Other may be required. Lacan conceives of language as " la  chains 
du s ig n i f ia n t" .1’ 1 This term is  tran s la te d  by Coward and E lli s  as the 
" s ign ify ing  c h a in " ,1,1 More accura tely , i t  would be the  "chain of the 
s ig n i f ie r " .  S igni.fiers make up a chain because one word leads to  an­
o th e r, ju s t  as the  process o f d e fin itio n  is  nothing more than the sub-
s ti tu c io n  of another word or of other words fo r the word in  question. 
Lacan argues th a t " la  notion d'un glissement incessant du a ig n lf i^  sous 
le  s ig n i f ia n t s '  impose done"116 ("the notion of an incessant s lid in g  of 
s ig n ifie d  under s ig n i f ie r  thus imposes i t s e l f " ,  my tr a n s la tio n ). This 
c easeless slippage re su l ts  from the endless c irc u la tio n  of the  chain of 
s ig n i f ie ts .  However, slippage is  only p o te n tia lly  in f in i t e .  In  commu­
n ic a tio n , e ffec ts  of meaning are  produced by means of what Lacan c a lls "  
le t 'p o in ts  de cap iton’" l “  ( l i t e ra l ly ,  "upholstery bu ttons"). Coward 
and E lli s  explain th a t a t these "points" the  "d irec tio n  of the  sign ify ing  
chain is  es tab lished" , The points de capiton are " located in  the 
d iachronic function of the phrase, in  th a t meaning ie  only ensured w ith 
i t s  la s t  term, th a t i s ,  retro spective  meaning". Furthermore, Coward 
and E ll i s  see the  point de capiton as working with the  Other in  the 
process o f s ig n ific a t io n .
The incidence of the  chain of s ig n ifie r s  on the  s ig n ifie d , i . e .[s ic ]  the  production of meaning, represented in  the  f ic t io n a l 
model of the  po in t de capiton is  an incidence which can only 
occur i f  speech can evoke a th ird  term as a witness to  i t s  
meaning, and thereby complete the s ign ify ing  c h ain .111
Only the  Other as witness and the point de capiton as instrument can a r ­
re s t the  sign ify ing  chain and f ix  i t  in  ar e ffec t o f meaning. As i t  has 
been demonstrated, an "inmixing of otherness" as Lacan c a l ls  i t , 111 can 
th rea ten  the  meaning of the sub ject. What happens to  su b je c tiv ity  i f  i t  
cannot control the ceaseless slid ings of s ig n ifie rs?
In instances of pronominal inconsistency, one can see a s in g le  demon­
s tr a t io n  of th is  condition. The subject cannot a ttach  i t s e l f  to  a par­
tic u la r  pronoun, and is  dispersed, instead , in  a range of possible 
a lte rn a tiv e s , Id en tity  s lip s  away in  the pronouns th a t are meant to f ix
' .
i t .  The sentence from "Floranca Sreen i s  81" provides a s im ila r iiu 'n n ce . 
No p a rticu la r  po in t o ffe rs  control over the  s lid in g  of s ig n i f ie r s ,  and 
even the  end of th e  sentence gives no ind ication  of " re tro spec tive  mean­
ing" . A te x t lik e  "Bone Bubbles" (CL) lacks a f in a l ised  and f in a l is in g  
po in t of reference, and evokes the reader only as witness to  an impossi­
b i l i t y  of meaning, Here one cannot p in  a determinate s ig n ifie d  on to  the 
che.in of s ig n i f ie r s ,  so th a t slippage or glissem ent, is  endless Indeed:
p o e t's  s lu r s  ex tra  ra tions on 96th S tree t b lueprin ts o f uncom­
p le ted  pro jec ts  drunk and naked too malphony down a t the  old 
boathouse dark l i t t l e  b irds aston ish ing  proportions drummed out of the c ir c le  I ' l l  in su l t him Scotch student rags and bones 
sunspots spo iled  the  hash keen s a tis f a c tio n  (CL 123).
Any attem pt to  segment th is  s tr in g  of s ig n ifie r s  w ill  be a rb itra ry  and 
w il l  be experienced as such, The reader as Other, as w itness to  the 
meaning of the  te x t ,  is  stymied. Where does one begin to  p in  any meaning
Consider an a rb itra ry  se lec tio n  from the  c ite d  passage lik e  "dark l i t t l e  
b ird s  aston ish ing  proportions drummed out of the  c irc le " .  I f  one breaks 
t h is  p a rticu la r  chain le t a f te r  "b ird s" and "proportions", th ree  reason­
ably coherent phrases may be achieved. One could a lso  read each lex ica l 
item in  iso la tio n  (an almost impossible procedure), or one could s i f t  
through the  words, se lec tin g  "meaningful" phrases a t random, a lthcv-h the 
very randomness of th is  s tra tegy  makes any meaning i t ' locates suspect. 
An a rb ie r.iry  meaning ien ies the  sub jec t a p riv ileged  position ,
"A lice11 (CL) deploys a s im ila r technique:
hurled unopened scream the  place down tuck mathematical models s ix  hours In th e  confessional psychological comparisons scream 
the place down Hars yellow p ligh ts  lake  micsfeet of old cowboy 
a irs  cornflakes people pointing to  the  sea overboots nasal 
contact 7 cm, prune the  audience dense car co rrec tly  iden tify  
chemical junk blooms of iron wonderful lo f tin e ss  se n tie n t pop­u la tio n s (UPUA 127).
"Alice" consis ts  o f such flows of words, but a t the  same time i t  is  a 
h ighly fragmentary te x t which draws a tten t io n  to  i t s  own in te rrup tions 
with c a p ita l le t te r s  proclaiming "SECTION SEVEN" (UPUA 120), "SECTIONS 
SIX THROUGH TWELVE '(UPUA 121), and 'SECTION FORTY-THREE' (UPUA 126). 
Even more in te re s tin g ly , these numbers do not correspond to  th e  actual 
sequence of the  sec tions (as fa r  as I can determine, a t  any r a te ) .  Be­
cause "Alice" r e i t e r a te s  sexual descrip tions , and appears to  be concerned 
with a speake r's in te n tio n  to  commit adu ltery , i t  is  very tempting to  read 
"Alice" and i t s  techniques as an expression -  a lb e it p layfu l -  of a  def­
in i t e  speaker's s ta te  o f mind. His confusion, one could argue, is  re ­
presented by the d isrup tions of language, However, such a reading f a i l s  
to  account fo r the  element of pastiche involved in  sections lik e  the  one 
quoted above. The "technique" of "Alice" i s  not a technique th a t signals 
Parthelm e's unique au th o ria l s ty le  as a kind of fin g erp rin t o r  signature 
o f  au th o ria l presence. The verbal slippages r e c a ll W llllaa  Burroughs's 
"cut-up" technique very c a lc u la ted ly .116 (This technique is  pastiched in 
Snow White as w ell, although th a t section  marks pauses in  a very c lear 
typographic way, so th a t one is  more aware of fragmentation than of 
flowing. For example
"THOSE men hulking hulk in  c lo se ts  and
outside gestures eventuating against aw hite screen d i f f ic u l t ie s  in te lligence  
I only wanted one p la in  hero of incred ib le  size  
and s o f t,  f le x ib le  manners pa rts
thought dissem 'iling limb
add up the  thumbprints on my shoulders1' SW 31,)
The te x t, "Sentence" (Cl) ind icates a sim ila r unw illinp ' ss to  complete 
th e  sign ify ing  chain. The eponymous sentence is  unbrc and un in te r­
rup ted , and o ffe rs  the reader no vantage po in t fo r the  t l i v l i :a t io n  of 
meaning. I t  should be 'noted th a t a w riter  lik e  Catherine ..eleey a ssoci­
a te s  a determinate te x tu a l meaning w ith a b e lie f  in  s ta b le  and centred 
su b je c t iv ity . In c la ss ic  realism , she argues, readers and authors " in ­
dependently produce a shared meaning which confirms the  transcendence of 
each" (ay emphasis) . 116
The metamorphosis of proper names in  Barthelme's te x ts  o ffe rs  fu rther 
evidence of the  in e ffe c tu a lity  of points de cap iton . A proper name should 
be an arch-ooln t de cap iton . because i t  id e n tif ie s  a correc t reference 
once and fo r a l l .  Proper names work to  e s tab l ish  a very "owerful 
r e f e r e n t ia l i ty ,  and th is  r e fe re n t ia l ity  censors a l l  possib le  Biddings 
away from meaning and id e n tity . There can be only one "Paraguay" 
"Cortes” , "Daumier" or "Edward Lear", because a l l  these  names have fixed 
b iog raphica l, h is to r ic a l o r geographical references. However, once 
again , Barthelm e's f ic t io n s  undo such f ix i ty .  I t  seems th a t nothing 
(n eith er author nor reader) can put an end to  the  contrad ic tory  and im­
possib le  accumulation of b i ts  of discourse. Consider the  fate s o f the  
proper names l is te d  above in Barthelme's w riting . "Paraguay", one is  
informed in  the  second section  of the  te x t,  " is  not the  Paraguay th a t 
e x is ts  on our maps" (CL 20). "Cortes" in  "Cortes and Montezuma", "Edward 
Lear" in  "The Death of Edward Lear" (both in  CD), and "Daumier" in 
"Daumier" (S) are  no t to  be found in  our biographies e ith e r ,  Misplacement 
o f  the proper name is  a frequent s tra teg y  of Barthelm e's w riting ; think 
of the "Paul Klee" of "Engineer-Private Paul Klee Misplaces an A ircraft 
between Milbertshofen and Cambrai, March 1916" (S, what could be more
r e fe re n t ia l? )  or the "Robert Kennedy" of "Robert Ke: iedy Saved from 
Drowning" (UPUA).IU
I t  i s  im portant to  note th a t whether one encounters ruptures and in te r ­
rup tions, or whether one faces the  random s lid in g s of a chain of 
s ig n i f le ra ,  the  f in a l e ffec t is  the  seme: a un ified  id e n tity  d isso lves,
The invocation of the  c l in ic a l  model o f  schizophrenia as a d escrip tion  
of the  postmodern condition has become something of a truism . ““  In h is 
essay  "Postmodernism, or  The C ultura l lo g ic  o f  Late Capitalism " Frederic 
Jameson draws on Lacan's diagnosis of schizophrenia to  argue th a t 
schizophrenia is  the  r e su l t of a  breakdown in  the s ign ify ing  c h a in .11,9 
This is  the kind of breakdown th a t Bakhtin's notion of d la lo g ic a li ty , as 
th e  rupturing of s e lf  by o therness, incorporates.
The concept of the  s ign ify ing  chain or chain of s ig n ifie r s  appears to 
embody a con trad ic tion , Meaning w ill only be e ffec ted  i f  th e  chain is  
in te rrup ted  or arrested  momentarily. Should the  s lid in g  of the  chain be 
ha lted  too fo rc e fu lly , however, the breakdown th a t  characterises 
schizophrenia w ill  take p lace . On the other hand, i f  the  s lid in g  of the 
chain happens un in terrup ted ly , meaning w ill  again be made impossible. 
This seems to  be the c irc u la rity  o f ceaseless exchange which characterises 
postmodernism fo r Jean B a u d rilla rd .191 The contrad ic tion  in  the  concept 
o f a sign ify ing  chain is  p rec ise ly  encapsulated in  the  quota tion from "The 
Indian U prising": "S trings o f language extend in  every d irec tio n  to
bind tne  world in to  a rushing, r iba ld  whole" (UPUA 11). Fragmentation 
("s trin g s  of language") is  superimposed on incessant s lid in g  ("everv d i ­
rec tio n  . . .  rushing, r ib a ld " ) , and the  re su ltan t "(w)hole" forces one 
to  look beyond a simple opposition of fragment/flow or of part/whole.
A. . x  -
Dolouaa and S u a tta r i id e n tify  th is  conjunction o 
schizophrenic:
rupture and flow a
Desire c o n s tan t ly  couples continuous flows and p a r t ia l  objects 
th a t  a re  by nature fragmentary and fragmented. Desire causes the  cu rren t to  flow, i t s e l f  flows in  tu rn , and breaks the
"Brain Damage" (CL) provides a pe rfec t summary of the  in te r re la t io n s  be­
tween fragmentation, slippage and s e lf -d is tra c t io n . The te x t consists 
o f fragments o r seemingly random sections ,narrated  by a f irs t-p e rso n  
speaker. One has the by now fam iliar sense th a t the "I"  i s ,  and yet cannot 
always be, the  same, id e n tic a l " I" , in  th ree  sections of th e  te x t the 
f i r s t  person i s  c arefu lly  elim inated in  favour of an impersonal mode of 
n a rra t io n . (See CL 136, 140, and 142.) Another sec tion  consis ts  of 
th i r t y  th ree  sentences, a l l  of which begin with "I"  as the  subject of a 
p red ica te  (CL 138). This already fragmented discourse is  broken by 
g la rin g ly  "o ther" u tte rances, The nineteenth-century e tch ings, fre ­
quently used by Barthelme, make up one p a rticu la r  type of in te rrup tion . 
On o the r occasions large , bold le t te r s ,  th a t sp e ll out b r ie f  questions 
o r  te rs e  noun groups are  in terspersed  between the  n a rra tiv e  fragments. 
For example:
TO WHAT END?
IN WHOSE NAME?
WHAT RECOURSE? (CL 145),
FAINTING 
DISMAL BEHAVIOUR 
TENDERING OF EXCUSES (CL 136).
The d if fe re n t u tterances and the  images which accompany them bear no re ­
la tio n  to  each other and are  c e r ta in ly  not the  u tterances o f a sing le  
speaker, The antinomy between the d iscourses i s  figured , perhaps, by the 
con trast between the  i t a l ic s  o f the major sections and the bold p r in t o f 
the  in te rru p tio n s , Sim ilar boldly p rin ted  irru p tio n s of another d is ­
course, without id e n tif ia b le  producer, occur in  Snow White,
The f in a l  fragment o f "Brain Damage" presents the  encroachment of "bra in  
damage’’ as a form of a lien a tio n  which even prevents the  s e lf  from 
recognising i t s  a lien a tio n : " . . .  Brain damage caused by a r t .  I  could 
describe i t  b e t te r  i f  I  w eren 't a f f l ic te d  w ith i t  , , (CL 166, 
Barthelm e's e ll ip s e s ) .  This fragment is  permeated with breaks; i t  con­
ta in s  fiv e  e llip se s  and s ix  dashes. Remember Bakhtin's assertions th a t 
the d iscourse o f  the  Other can in f i l t r a te  "everywhere, but espec ia lly  in 
those p laces where e llip se s  appear . . . " ,  o r th a t an abundance of pauses 
marks d ia log ic  u tterance. (These claims were quoted a t the  beginning of 
th is  sec tion . See note 129.) In th is  case, one has the  impression th a t 
"bra in  damage", o r the otherness of the  s e lf ,  is  wedging i t s e l f  in to  these 
pauses,
The la s t  paragraph o f  "Brain Damage1’ reads as follow s; "Skiing along on 
the  so f t surface of b rain damage, never to  sink , because we don 't under­
stand the danger - " (CL 146), What is  one to  make of th a t f in a l dash? 
I t  *>ould seem th a t one cannot sink in to  "brain damage", one can only s lid e  
across i t s  su rfa ce ,in  the  sair.o way th a t th is  section  of the  te x t con­
s ta n tly  s lip s  away from tha phrase "brain damage" which i t  continues to  
use (tw enty-three times on a sing le  page, in  f a c t ,  apart from pronominal 
references and an a llu sion  to  i t  as "you-know-what", CL 146). "Rrain 
damage" as a le x ica l item, with an otherwise c lea rly  delineated  
r e f e r e n t la l i ty ,  cannot h a lt  the  s lid in g  of s ig n i f ie r s ,  Despite i t s  med­
ic a l a c ie n t if ic i ty  as a term in  o ther con tex ts , "brain damage" can combine 
and recombine w ith an unlim ited number of s ig n ifie r s  in  Barthelm e's te x t, 
("B rain damage" can be offered ss  a persuasive synonym for the  postmodern 
c o n d itio n ,)
A nalysing T ext Analysing Reader
The re a d e r 's  presence renders te x tu a l s ig n ific a t io n  possib le ; the 
su b je c t iv ity  of a reader makes sense. No wonder, then, th a t so many 
th e o re tic a l en terp rises  invoke the  reader as a w itness to  the  meaning of 
a te x t .  The reader is  id e n tif ie d  as both agent end addressee of s ig n i f ­
icance, fo r she or he decodes the  d iscourses of the te x t, and t ie s  i t s  
d ispersed  s ig n ifie r s  to  a s ig n ifie d , ensuring coherence. The languages 
of th e  te x t converge upon the reader and thereby define the reader as the 
s i t e  o f meaning. The te x t,  on the  other hand, requ ires the  reader to  give 
i t  a  voice.
Within such a framework, the  reader is  an uninvolved in te r lo cu to r, who 
remains s i l e n t ,  but is  capable o f decoding the  In s is te n t discourse which 
the  te x t addresses to  her or him, This partnersh ip  re c a lls  the 
psychoanalytic s itu a tio n : the  analysand ta lk s , the  analyst l is te n s . The
analyst asks, the  analysand answers. However, the  analysand Is in  pos­
session  of n e ith e r  i t s  speech nor i t s  meaning, fo r meaning emerges only 
under the  knowing gaze of the  analy st. In  "Florence Green la  81" 
B askerville says: "Reader, . . .  we have ro les to  play , thou and I :  you
are  th e  doctor (washing your bands between hours), and I ,  I am, I th ink , 
the  nervous dreary p a tien t"  (CBDC 4).
Reader and te x t,  i t  would seem, occupy positions which correspond to  mu­
tu a l ly  defining p o la r i t ie s .  These oppositions determine id e n titi e s : 
a is ly s t  and analysand or questioner and respondent. Baskerville  touches 
on these  re la tio n sh ip s when he explains: "I am free  a ssociating ,
b r i l l i a n t l y ,  b r i l l i a n t ly  to  put you in to  the  problem" (CBDC 4 ). The te x t 
mobilises a play  of languages, or i t  " free  associa te s" . The la s t  term 
has a dual reference. I t  designates one of the e a r l ie s t  psychoanalytic 
techniqes used to  get the  p a tien t ta lk in g , and i t  a lso  c a rrie s  a ssoci­
a tions o f the  a e s th e tic  appropriation o f  Freudian techniques (by Surre­
alism , for example). The adverbs, " b r i l l ia n t ly ,  b r i l l i a n t ly " ,  define  the 
a c tiv i ty  as a sp e c if ic a lly  aesth e tic  one. However, " free  association" 
appears in  i t s  more c lin ic a l  aspect in  the  reader 's  supposed res’ onsss. 
I t  signposts a function for the reader, who then s lip s  in to  her or h is 
ro le  as doctor, as the analyst who inev itab ly  construes tex tu al " b r i l ­
liance" as e "problem".
Larry McCaffery concludes th a t the configuration of u tte rances in 
"Florence Green i s  81", which we id e n tify  as "Baskerv ille", co n stitu tes  
a "deeply d istu rbed  in d iv id u a l" .1,8 McCaffery has o ffered a reading of 
the  t e x t 's  predicament; he has extrapo la ted  an id e n tity  from the h e te r ­
ogeneous languages. In the te x t i t s e l f ,  Baskervillo appears to  affirm  
HcCaffery's c r i t i c a l  p osition . He goes so far  as to  in te r ru p t his
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n a rra to r is l d i f i ic u l t i e a ,  exclaiming; " I  fee l feverish ; w ill you take 
my temperature doctor?" CCBDC 11). As readers we are  e x p lic i tly  inv ited  
to  diagnose th e  lin g u is tic  symptoms presented to  us, HcCaffery accepts 
th is  .’.nv ita tion . ■
What makes analysis work? What renders the  ta lk ing  cure possible? The 
mainspring of the  psychoanalytic s itu a tio n  is  t r ansference; the 
analysand invests the  analyst with meaning, so th a t the  p a tte rn  of the 
analyaand'a previous rela tionsh ip s is  repeated w ithin analysis i t s e l f .  
Lacan notes th a t "transference  . . .  is  only understandable in  so f a r  as 
i t s  s ta r t in g  po in t is  seen in  the sub ject presumed to  know; he i s  pre­
sumed to  know what no one can escape; meaning as such".161 I t  is  because 
the  analysand presumes th a t the  m asterful analyst "knofi", o r has access 
to  "meaning as such" th a t the  analysand duplicates former rela tionsh ip s 
in  i t s  r e la tio n sh ip  with the analyst. This "presumption" of knowledge 
is  p rec ise ly  what we have seen in B aske rv ille 'e  remarks addressed to  the 
reader, and in  McCaffery's responses to  the  te x t.  The te x t p r a t t le s ,  but 
the  reader can be "put in to" the problem or the  p ic tu re , which w ill 
to ta l i s e  the random discourses of the te x t in to  a d iagnosis, or a repre­
sen tation ,
At the  same tim e, the verb and p reposition  used by B askerv ille , "put 
in to " , h in t th a t the  reader w ill not be outside the  te x t any more, but 
w ill  be p a rt of the te x t i t s e l f .  This i s  what happens in  B aske rv illc 's 
u tte rance . I t  is  not c onstative; pe rfo raatIve ly  i t  opens a space
in  the  te x t fo r the  reader as analyst, vhich the reader has to  occupy or
Doskarviile o ffe rs  another p o s s ib i lity  when he suggests a  second reason 
for h is  " free  associa tion" . He asks.1 "Or (am Z fre e  associating] lor  
fear o f boring you: which?" (CBDG 4 ). This a lte rn a tiv e  h in ts  a t a very
d if fe re n t kind of pa rtne rsh ip , one which is  not h ie ra rch ised  according 
to  p o la r i t ie s  such as d o c to r/p a tien t, id e n tity /d if fe re n ce , or 
neaning/non-meaning. These oppositions are  dissolved in  a question of 
en tertainm ent. But the  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f enjoyment and b lis s  cannot be 
addressed a t th is  stage.
In B arthelae 's Snow White, the  reader is  again id e n tif ie d  as a  source of 
meaning. The notorious questionnaire asks the  reader to  id e n tify  a 
"metaphysical dimension" of the te x t,  and to  describe i t  in  "twenty five 
words o r  le ss"  (SU 82), Th.a reader is  even given the opportunity to 
c ontro l the  tr a je c to ry  of the  te x t.  "In the  fu rther development o f the  
s to ry  would you lik e  more emotion ( ) o r le ss emotion ( )?" The reader
i s  asked to  evaluate  "the  p resent work, on a sca le  of one to  ten  
(SW 82-83). We are  offered the opportunity to  t e l l  the te x t what to  do
This is  an in te re s tin g  s itu a tio n , because i t  is  neatly  reversed in  a te x t 
from Amateurs. "What to  Do Next", which consis ts  e n tir e ly  of a se ries  of 
in stru c tio n s d irec ted  a t the  reader. As readers we are  no longer diag­
nosing the  te x t: the  te x t,  instead , t e l l s  us what to  do. The reader is
Informed th a t the  c o llec tiv e  speakers o f the te x t "have the re fo re  decided 
to  make you [the reader) a p a rt o f the in stru c tio n s themselves1' (A 86). 
The reader "w ill be adequate in  [her/h is]  now ro le"  ( A 86), Super­
f ic i a l l y ,  th is  construction of a space for the reader resembles 
B aakerv ille 's apostrophising of the  reader, but the  e ffec t appears to  be 
qu ite  d if f e re n t.
One could argue th a t  the  reader is  the  sub ject o f the t e x t 's  transference  
in  "Florence Green i s  61", fo r the reader is  the  "subject presumed to  
know" ("take my temperature doctor"). But in  "What to  Do Next" analyst 
becomes analysand, ju s t as reader becomes te x t: "The anthology of your­
s e lf  which w ill  be used as a  te x t is  even now being drawn up by underpaid 
researchers in  our textbook d iv is io n ."  As a piece of w ritin g , the  reader 
is  tra c ta b le  and w ill eventually  tu rn  in to  "another success s to ry  for the 
cunning and gay in struc tions . . . "  (A 86)
No "character" is  o ffered  for our knowledgeable d iagnosis. Quite simply, 
the  te x t  is  now in  contro l. Retracing our s te p s , we can see th a t the 
questionnaire  from Snow White i s  a b la tan t f ic t io n : we cannot determine
th e  course of th e  te x t,  the  course of the te x t w ill determine us. 
B a sk e rv ille 's  so lic ita tio n s  o f the reader are  equally im possible; they 
tease  the  reader w ith the  illu s io n  th a t there  might be a r e a l i ty  behind 
the  words o f  the  te x t ,  a speaker beyond the  d iscourses. The reader 's  
mastery, in  both Snow White and "Florence Green is  81" is  make-believe, 
and i t  th e re fo re  partakes of the  f ic t iv i ty  which i t  s e ts  out to  contro l. 
The sub ject i s  drawn in to  the te x t only to  discover i t s  own te x tu a l ity . 
(This re c a lls  th e  l i s t  of te x ts  on the s e lf  from "Daumier",)
The question e a r l ie r  was what makes analysis possib le . What makes anal­
y s is  (psychoanalytic and li t e ra ry )  Impossible? The answer to  the f i r s t  
question is  tran sfe rence , the answer to  the second is  coun ter-tran sfer-
F i r s t ,  consider some points made by Lacan about the s im ila rity  betwee 
analysis and lin g u is tic  exchange:
What needs to  be understood as regards psychoanalytic experi­
ence is  tlia t i t  proceeds e n tire ly  in  th is  re la tionsh ip  of sub­je c t  to  sub jec t which mesas Shat I t  preserves a djmonsion which 
i s  irred u c ib le  to  a l l  psychology considered as the 
o b je c tif ic a tio n  of certa in  p roperties of the  ind iv idual, What 
happens in  an analysis is  th a t the  sub ject i s ,  s t r ic t ly  speak­ing , constitu ted  through a discourse to  which the mare presence 
of the psychoanalyst b rings, before any in te rven tion , th e  d i ­
mension of dialogue ( a l l  emphases, n in e ) .1*1
For Lacan, there  is  no such th ing  as the  "psychology" of an "individual" 
(B askerv ille , fo r example). The subject o f analysis only e x is ts  in  a 
d iscourse, which has a l l  the dimensions of a dialogue. I f  the  psycho­
analy st is  t ru ly  engaged in  a d ia log ic  discourse with the p a tie n t , th is  
means th a t n e ith e r su b je c t iv ity  can lay claim to  mastery, because both 
are  c o n stitu ted  in  and by the subversive rev e rsa ls  o f dialogue.
According to  Lacan, "transference  is  nothing re a l in  the sub jec t other 
than  the appearance, in  a moment of stagnation of the analy tic  d ia le c tic , 
o f the  permanent modes according to  which i t  co n s titu tes  i t s  o b je c ts " .18* 
As we have seen above, the pa rtic ip an ts  in  the  "ana ly tic  d ia le c tic "  are 
involved in  a "dialogue". Dialogue is  charac terised  by the  r e v e rs ib ility  
o f  i t s  ro le s , the  sh if tin e s s  of i t s  s h if te r s .  I t  tne re fo re  follows th a t 
t h is  "(re)appearance . . .  of the permanent modes" of the  su b je c t 's
r e la tio n s  can occur equally In  p a tie n t and doctor. The transference  th a t 
occurs in  the  psychoanalyst is  ca lled  counter-transference.
Lacan describes Croud's discovery of the  unconscious, and notes th a t the 
unconscious was
something he (Freud] could only construct, and in  which hehimself was im plicated; he was im plicated in  i t  in the  senseth a t ,  to  h is  g rea t astonishment, he noticed th a t he could not
avoid p a rtic ip a tin g  in  what the h y ste ric  was te llin g  him, and
th a t he f e l t  a ffec ted  by i t ,  N aturally , everything in the re-
su itin g  ru le s  through which he estab lished  the p rac tic e  or psychoanalysis is  designed to  counteract th is  consequence, to  
conduct things in  such a way as to  avoid being a f fe c te d .165
The mainspring of analysis may w all be tran sfe rence , but th is  transference 
must be confined to  the  analysand alone. The a n a ly s t 's  mastery depends 
on the  con tro l exercised over h is own (counter) transference . On no ac­
count should th e  h y s te r ia  o f the o ther penetrate  h is su b je c t iv ity . Al­
though Lacan conceives of analysis as a d ialogue, conventional 
psychoanalytic p rac tic e  does i t s  best to  preclude the  r e v e rs ib i l i ty  of a 
d ia lo g ic  s itu a tio n . The sp ira l of transference  and counter-transference  
p o te n tia lly  resembles the  "nonculminating . . .  u ltim ate ly  a ffe c tle ss  ac­
t iv i ty "  (00 159) of Barthelme's dialogues. Yet psychoanalysis does ev­
ery th ing  in  i t s  power to  maintain the  control of s e l f  over o the r, and 
doctor over p a tien t ,
. The rev e rsa l of ro les  in  the  re la tionsh ip  between reader and te x t 
suggests th a t Barthelm e's te x ts  unleash the  p o te n tia lly  endless c ircu ­
la r i ty  o f the  an aly tic  s itu a tio n . In th is  way, analysis - and again the 
word subsumes l i te r a tu re  and psychoanalysis - is  used to  subvert i t s e l f .  
In  th is  c irc u la r  d iscourse, no su b je c tiv ity  is  r  immune from another, 
and the  analyst can never have the  la s t  word.157 No wonder th a t one of 
the  questions in  the Snow White questionnaire is  "Do you fee l th a t the 
c rea tio n  of new modes of hy ste ria  is  a v iab le  undertaking for the  a r t i s t  
of today?" (SW82). Barthelm e's reader cannot simply be the  witness of 
th e  t e x t 's  "h y ste ria" , but must be implicated in  i t .  In tersub jec tive , 
in te r te x tu a l hy ste ria  decentres the reader as the  subject presumed to
B ask erv ille 's  tragmanted discourses e l i c i t  the rea d e r 's  in te rven tion , but 
they tu rn  against the reader. They do not express a c harac ter. Rather, 
they foreclose any p o s s ib i lity  o f passing judgement. B askerville  is  a l ­
ways one s tep  ahead of d iagnosis, s o l ic i t in g  i t  in advance. At the  same 
time Judgement o r diagnosis of Baskerville  is  precluded by h is  a n tic ­
ip a tio n  of the  rea d e r 's  responses. An attempt to  comment on th e  play of 
discourses th a t  sometimes coalesces in to  "B askerville” cannot "avoid be­
ing a ffec te d " , as Lacan puts i t .  Such an attempt runs the  r isk  of be­
coming p a rt o f the  discourses i t  intends to master.
E lisabeth  Wright traces the  tra je c to ry  of the  reader from a se lf-p rese n t 
sub jec t to  an other in  the  otherness of the  tex t:
The reader begins as an analyst and ends up as an analysand, 
rea c tiv a tin g  h is past traumas. Instead of the  reader ge tting  hold of the  s to ry  . . .  the reading e ffec t is  th a t of the  s to ry  
ge tting  hold of i t s  readers, catching them out in  a f ic t io n  of 
m astery .1,1
There is  no s ta b le  vantage point ou tside  the  te x t from which we as read­
e rs ,  as o u ts id e rs , can formulate a detached judgement. In the  following 
comment by R. E. Johnson, the  analyst/onalysand couple appears in  a more 
soph istica ted  form, Johnson argues t h t  the "Q/A method", which Barthelme 
uses in  "The Explanation" and "Kierkegaard Unfair to  Schlegol", both in 
C ity  L ife , " is  in  a sense a s tru c tu ra l paradigm for the d ia le c tic s  of 
a l l  n a rra t iv e : . . .  the reader asks the  book's question and the  book sup­
p lie s  the rea d e r 's  answer".1,9 This notion of tex tual supply and demand 
seems a l i t t l e  g lib . I f  the  figure  Q represents the  questioning reader 
and A the  responsive te x t ,  what are we to  make of the "explanation" of 
"The Explanation"?
Qi Now th a -: you've studied i t  fo r a b i t ,  can you sxplain how 
A: Of course. fF.xrlonation) (CL 71).
The te x t becomes d is tre ss in g ly  opaque a t the moment when the  reader might 
have caught s ig h t of some answering glimmer o f  meaning. Such tex tual 
re s is tan c e  is  figured by the  black squares, o r black 'b o x e s ', which appear 
a t in te rv a ls  in  "The Explanation" and once in  "Kierkegaard Unfair to  
Schlegel” (CL 69, 70, 75, 79 and 90). Barthelme's te x ts  resemble the 
speaker of "The Agreement", who asks I "Why do I  conceal from my doctor 
what i t  ia  necessary fo r him to  know?" (A 62), The opacity  of the  te x t 
p revents a d iagnosis.
One readerly  response to  the  opacity o f  the  te x t  is  a sense of exclusion, 
P a tr ic ia  Waugh claims th a t "The Explanation" is  an exemplary 
m e tafic tiona l te x t because "the sto ry  i s  simply and d irec tly  
m etafic tiona li i t  is  1 about1 the  n o n - in te rp re tab il ity  o f i t s e l f . " 1SS 
Waugh's in te rp re ta t io n  se a ls  the te x t o ff  as a contemporary verbal icon: 
"The Explanation" has l i t e r a l l y  been w ritten  o f f , leaving i t s  reader 
secu rely  on the  outside of the te x t.
David Porush o f fe rs  a somewhat more in te re s tin g  reading when he points 
out th a t  the t i t l e  o f "The Explanation" covers a t le a s t th ree  p o s s ib i l­
i t i e s ,  namely the  explanation "by A of the  machine, the  s to ry  by the  same 
name, and any possible explanation of the s to r y " .161 The te x t is  
m etafic tiona l only insofar as i t  draws any metalanguage, o r in te rp re ta ­
t io n , in to  i t s e l f ,  The reader is  required to  o f fe r  an explanation of the 
explanation, and the Im possib ility  o f such an explanation has already been 
commented on (or explained by?) the te x t in  question. Any in te rp re ta t iw  
of the  te x t must therefore  be tautologous, and th is  reduplica tion  of tex t
by se n s itiv e  readings, vhich damonstrace the v ir tu o s ity  and control o f  s 
reader. "What to  Do Next" indeed locates the  "cunning" and "success" of 
i t s  in stru c tio n s -n the rea d e r 's  "movement from con taine r, which you wore 
in  your former l i f e ,  before you renewed y ou rse lf, w ith the  a id  of the 
in s tru c tio n s , to  contained . . . "  (A 66, my emphasis). The supposedly 
transcendenta l consciousness o f a supor-ieader cannot contain the  te x ti 
the  te x t contains i t s  reader.
Irony, in  i t s  c la ss ic  form, o ffe rs  another example of the  reader "supposed 
to  know". The reader has a sense of being in  on a joke which she or he 
shares w ith the  author. The te x t,  fo r a moment, becomes a transparen t 
medium through which two knowing su b je c t iv itie s  wink a t each o ther, 
sharing a meaning. (Think of "dramatic irony",) Irony a sse r ts  the  p r i ­
o r ity  o f readerly  su b je c t iv ity  over a te x t. In BartheIme’s s to ry , 
"Kierkegaard Unfair to  Schlegel", the speaker A paraphrases Kierkegaard's 
d e fin i tio n  of irony, according to  which irony " is  a means of depriving 
th e  ob ject o f ' t s  r e a l i ty  in  order th a t the  sub ject may fee l free" (CL 
SS), Irony triumphantly affirm s the transcendence of the  iron ic  sub ject.
Indeed, in  C r itic a l P ractice  Catherine Belsey observes th a t irony pro­
vides a "(guarantee o f] the su b je c t iv ity  o f  the  reader as a source of 
meaning,"161 Irony a lso  emphatically guarantees and guards m tho ria l 
su b je c t iv ity  in  Moles w orth 's work on Barthelme. For exainple, the  su b ti tle  
o f Holesworth's t e x t ,  The I ro n is t Saved from Drowning, tu rns ab strac t noun
- "irony" -  in to  human agent - " iro n is t" . The transform ation implies th a t 
the  trope necessarily  defines a certa in  kind of s e n s ib ili ty ,  an im pli­
cation which does not hold tru e  for other rh e to r ic a l f igu res: imagine a
metonvnilst or a polyoto ' o n is t l "irony", fo r Holes worth, has transcended
i t s  o r ig in  as a  device of rh e to ric  to  become both a na tu ra lised  component 
o f l i t e r a tu re  and an e ssen t ia l c h a ra c te r is t ic  of a hazily  defined con­
temporary consciousness: "The tro u b le , i f  th a t is  th e  r ig h t word, with
irony is  th a t i t  has become so cen tra l to  the  modernist temperament th a t 
i t ' s  hard for many to  see th a t i t  is  not necessarily  a na tu ra l p a rt of 
l i t e r a t u r e " . t6 ’ The message Molesworth conveys to  h is  readers is  th a t 
the re  i s  s t i l l  hope for the  sub jec t. Despite ubiquitous fragmentation, 
Che sub ject s c i l l  su rv ives, i s  s t i l l  th e re , rescued a t  the l a s t  moment 
by nothing o the r than i t s  command of irony: "Barthelme i s  saved from
drowning in a world o f fragments by h is  iron ic  manipulation of them".1611
R. E. Johnson has th is  to  say about irony in  "Kierkegaard U nfair to  
Schlegel", however:
[The) i ro n ic  involutions assume dizzying proportions when "A" 
says th a t h is  comments on K ierkegaard's treatment of Sch legel's 
irony were in themselves iro n ic . What's more, the  problem is  
compounded by Kierkegaard's consis ten t maintenance of an iron ic  r e la tio n  to  himself , . .  and by the  fac t th a t the  n a rra to r makes 
Kierkegaard's it-my reach out to  encirc le  him, to ,  in  f a c t,  
precede h is  own w riting  . . . .  (The irony sim ila rly  encirc les  the 
reader when he "checks out" A 's references to  The Concept o f Irony and finds them to  be a c c u ra te .)161
"Kierkegaard U nfair to  Schlegel" p resents a figu ra tion  of the  re la tio n ­
ship between te x tu a l ity  and su b je c tiv ity . Every subject attem pts to  a s ­
s e r t  i t s  mastery over language, over a te x t.  According to  Molesworth, 
"Barthelme" saves h im self, o r h is s e l f ,  from fragmentation, by means of 
h is  irony . K ierkegaard's c rit iq u e  of irony a ttacks another te x t,  
S ch legel's  novel,Lucinde. Kierkegaard lot -tes "the a c tu a lity  o f irony 
in poetry" (CL 89). In  o ther words, Kierkegaard's discussion of irony 
is  meant to  demonstre ;e h&s superio rity  over the  te x ts  in  question. This 
is  in te re s tin g , because one of the  c ritic ism s Kierkegaard levels a t the
thereby a ssertin g  i t s  own supremacy and p r io r ity : "The ob jec t is  deprived 
o f i t s  r e a l i ty  by what I have sa id  about i t .  Regarded in  an iron ica l 
l ig h t ,  the ob ject sh ive rs , sh a tte rs , disappears" (CL 88). A. t r ie s  to  
a ffirm  h is  supe rio rity  over y e t another te x t ,  namely K ierkegaard's The 
Concept of irony . And in  tu rn , the  reader t r ie s  to  make sense of 
"Kierkegaard U nfair to  Sth legel".
D espite the interventions of these  various su b jec ts , "Kierkegaard Unfair 
to  Schlegel" consis ts  o f a receding chain of te x ts  w ith only another 
f ic t io n , Lucinde, a t i t s  o rig in . Yet such successive reader - 
Kierkegaard A ., Barthelme's reader - t r ie s  to  master these  te x ts ,  in  an 
endless c  i . ' :  between s e lf  and te x t,  "irony" i t s e l f  appears in  some 
form in  eec1 , aaponse: as a diagnosis on the  p a rt o f Kierkegaard, as a
d e lib e ra te  s tra teg y  on the  p a rt of A., and as a c r i t i c a l  comment on the 
p a rt o f a  reader lik e  R. E. Johnson. At th is  point "irony" no longer 
- . l i s t s  in  any form to  which we have become accustomed. I t  stands simply 
as an empty s ig n i f ie s  which appears whenever th e re  is  a strugg le  between 
a te x t  and a su b je c t iv ity , the  "unfairness" of the  t i t l e .  Commenting on 
postmodern pa in ting , Steven Henry Madoff notes th a t "postmodernism1s 
equi-vocal voice has lo s t irony a lto g e th e r, " 18*
A. claims th a t Kierkegaard's reading of Schlegel "neglects" the 
"objecthood" (CL 90) of SchlegeVs te x t .  A. himself attem pts to  "anni­
h i la te "  (CL 90) K ierkegaard's commantery, The reader, p rec ise ly  by fo­
cusing on th is  debate, e lid es  the tex tual aspects of Barthelm e's w riting, 
i t s  "objecthood". This repressed m a teria lity  o f the  te x t re tu rns to  haunt 
each of i t s  readers . For example, one could note the way in  which quo­
ta tio n  marks are emphasised by the use of th o ir  le x ica l equivalents
"quote" and "unquote" (CL 88-89). David Porush notes the  reappearance 
o f "u tterances th a t  appear e n tir e ly  devoid of reference - purely formal 
sy n ta c t ica l and grammatical exerc ises"167 in "The Explanation” . Such 
u tterances a lso  occur in  "Kierkegaard Unfair to  Schlegel". (See CL 84, 
86 and 92 .) The framing sections of the  Kierkegaard-Schlegel debate ap­
pear unrela ted  and random.
This re tu rn  o f  the  tex tu al repressed i s  obvious in  A , 's  attempted "anni­
h ila tio n "  o f K ierkegaard's te x t.  A. affirm s h is Id en tity  as i ro n is t ("Qi 
You a re  an i ro n is t"  CL 86) by u t i l is in g  an iro n ic  s tra teg y  already ou t­
lined  in  The Concept of Irony, A, claims "I th ink  Kierkegaard is  unfair 
to Schlegel. And th a t the  whole th ing  is  nothing but a damned shame and 
crime I" (CL 90). Immediately a f te r  th is ,  A. r e tr a c ts  h is statem ent and 
says " th a t is  not what I  th ink  a t a l l .  We have to  do here w ith my own 
irony . Because of course Kierkegaard was ' f a i r ' to  Schlegel" (CL 90), 
In h is  exposition of Kierkegaard's argument, A. explains th a t the  making 
of a con trad ic to ry , " iro n ica l"  statement depri>es the  ob ject of the 
statem ent o f " i t s  r e a lity "  (CL 88).
However, th is  "ann ih ila tion"  is  made impossible by the  way in  which 
Kierkegaard's d iscourse reaches out to  encirc le  A .. Although The Concent 
of Irony is  lo g ic a l ly  and chronologically a n te rio r to  A .'s  u tte rances, 
he reads i t  as a comment on him self. Yet commentary must c lea rly  be 
lo g ic a lly  and chronologically  poste rio r to  i t s  ob jec t. A. is  surrounded 
by the  language be se ta  out to  a n n ih ila te . A, has abolished the 
h igrarch isa tlon  of statement and commentary, s e lf  and te x t,  on which irony 
may be sa id  to  depend. His own utterances are  shot through with quota­
tio n s from Kierkegaard; h is  own su b je c t iv ity  is  permeated with the 
"disapproval" (CL 91) of another.
Modoff's comments about the  disappearance of irony in  post-modernism de­
serve  to  be quoted a t length:
The main rh e to r ic a l element o f modernism vas i t s  profound 
irony. Irony is  a purposeful break with something th a t uas 
whole, a schism th a t i s  c reated . The iron ic  mode always counts 
on the  space i t  opens up to  show a lo ss , a no sta lg ia  for a de­stroyed un ity . But with the unbounded freedom of exchange in 
information cu ltu re  [used hero as a synonym for 
"postmodernism"], . . .  where every space in the  network expands in to  new catego ries , irony is  no longer possib le  We have
not reached a nev u n ity , a successful reso lu tion  to  irony, when a l l  things are equalised, We have only reached a stage of perpetual movement and mutation along a surface of networks. ,6 ’
The l a s t  statement describes pe rfec tly  the  endless process of an empty 
"irony", and the concomitant disappearance of a sub jec t fo r and of th is
"Kierkegaard Unfair to  Schlegel" begins where th is  sec tion  began -  with 
th e  a n a ly tic  s itu a tio n . A. describes what appears to  be an e ro tic  en­
counter, and Q. observes, lik e  a  proper psychoanalyst: "T hat's a very 
common fantasy" (CL 84). I t  would be tempting to  pursue the  analogy be­
tween transference  and irony. Transference is  necessary to  psychoanal­
y s is ,  as long as i t  iv kept in i t s  place and keeps analyst and analysand 
in  th e ir  respective  p laces. However, counter-transference  bedevils the 
a naly sis . Irony, equally , forms the  mainspring of many a conventional 
reading. Roland Barthes oven describes irony as a " fin a l code"169 , be­
cause i t  c loses the  te x t and allows the ruader the  la s t  word. But in 
"Kierkegaard 'to fa ir  to  Schlegel" irony becomes a  process o f perpetual 
r ev e rsa l, ra the r lik e  the ro le  reversa ls effec ted by transference  and 
counter-transference. These reve rsa ls  ensure th a t any affirm ation  of 
su b je c t iv ity  is  forced to  encounter i t s  own tex cu a lity .
The Uncanny Sandman: Hoffmann, F reud, Barthelme •
Suveral o f Barthelme's' te x ts  deal them atica lly  w ith the  psychoanalytic 
s itu a tio n , "The Sandman" (S) r a is es  im portant questions about the re ­
la tio n  o f  analyaand to  analy st, On c lo ser reading, the  te x t performs the 
in s t a b i l i ty  of any h ie ra rch isa tio n  between analysand and an aly st, or be­
tween ob ject -  and metalanguage, o r  between te x t  and in te rp re ta to n .
Perhaps ray responses to  "The Sandman" w ill  c la r ify  the  processes o f te x ­
tu a l  tran sfe rence . I n i t ia l ly ,  I found i t  one of Barthelm e's most i r r i ­
ta t in g  p ieces. I t  seemed to  o ffe r  a complacent argur :t  against any kind 
of a n a ly s is . This argument appeared to  be too e a s ily  anchored in  a 
recognisable r e f e r e n t ia l i ty :  the  world of neuro tic  New Yorkers c e le ­
bra ted  and popefularised by Woody Allen, the  sphere of s ix t ie s  p o l i t ic a l  
a ctiv ism , an ti-p sy ch ia try , c iv i l  r ig h ts  and Ebony magazine. Unlike 
"Kierkegaard U nfair to  Schlegel", there  seemed to be no d isp lay  of 
te x tu a l ity  whatsoever. "The Sandman" appeared to  be commonsensical, and, 
even worse, e n tir e ly  " re a l is t ic " .  As a te x t,  i t  seemed to  encode a t t i ­
tudes which a l l  too e as ily  appeared to  be those of "Barthelme himself" - 
a d isillusionm ent w ith psychoanalysis thaa might have spoken of 
au tobiographical experience.
With i t s  c le a rly  determinable tone , "The Sandman" scored too fa c ile  a 
v ic to ry  over too  obvious an opponent, namely the  ove rin terp re ting  psy­
c h ia t r i s t ,  b u tt o f many a lowbrow joke. One could say th a t my in i t ia l  
reading demonstrated some resis tance  to  the  ob ject to  be analysed. Upon 
re-th ink ing  and re-read ing  the  te x t,  however, a process o f transference 
and relayed in te rp re ta tio n  emerged, in  which ne ither the  te x t nor I ,  as
a reader, remained in a position  of dominance, I  acknowledge th a t my 
reading of "The Sandman" is  n e ith e r obvious nov spontaneous. In producing 
th is  read ing , I have indeed re s is ted  the  lu re  of the  te x t to  be read 
l i t e r a l ly  and stra igh tforw ard ly , Resistance and re-read ing  are a t the  
core of my reading of "The Sandman". In th is  respect, my reading of the 
te x t has re-enacted and repeated the  movement o f the  te x t i t s e l f .  The 
compulsion to  rep e at, or tfiederholungzwang178 in  F reud 's terra, w ill  be­
come im portant when we examine the  te x t and i t s  in te r te x ts .
The icsues a t stake  in  "The Sandman" are the following. On the  one hand, 
there  i s  a l i t e r a l  reading, in  which what is  meant is  s ta ted  
unequivocally. On the other is  on an aly tic  reading, which refuses to 
accept th e  c losure of the s ign , and in se r ts  i t s e l f  in to  the  gap opened 
by the  non-coincidence of s ig n ifie d  and s ig n i f ie r .  The anonymous 
le tte r-w ri tin g  pro tagon ist o f "The Sandman" asks "an in te re s tin g  ques-
Why do laymen fee l such a desire  to ,  in  p la in  language, fuck over shrinks? As I am doing here, in  a sense? I d o n 't mean 
h o s t i l i ty  in  the  psychoanalytic encounter, I mean in  general.This is  an in te re s tin g  phenomenon and should bo investiga ted  
by somebody (S 89).
The d e s ire  to  "fuck over shrinks" is  a refu sa l o f  in te rp re ta t io n . (The 
use o f “p la in  language" is  an in te re s tin g  po in t here. I t  is  evidently  
opposed to  the e laborate  metalanguage, or "jargon", of psychoanalysis.) 
The le t te r -w ri te r  in s i s ts  on c losure, qu ite  l i t e r a l ly  the  term ination of 
an aly sis . Discussing Susan's wish to  end analysis and buy a piano, he 
concedes th a t the  analyst has
every tig h t  to  be d istu rbed  and to  aay th a t she is  not e lec ting  
the  proper course, th a t what she says conceals something e lse , 
ehse she i s  evading r e a l i ty ,  e tc , e tc . Go ahead. But there is  one p o s s ib i lity  th a t you might be, ju s t might be, m issing, 
which is  th a t  she means i t  (S 88).
These terms may equally  w ell be applied to  the  reading o£ "The Sandman" 
which I  propose here . Does one assume th a t what the  te x t "says conceals 
something e lse"  and adopt a fig u ra tiv e  reading? (Remember Freud 's remark: 
"I invented psychoanalysis because i t  had no l i t e r a t u r e " .1,1 ) Or does 
one s id e  against " l i te ra tu r e " ,  psychoanalysis and the  rh e to r ic a l and a s ­
sume th a t  the te x t "means" what i t  says. The le t te r -w ri te r  in s i s ts  th a t 
the  c o rrec t p o s s ib i l i ty  ‘.s the  l i t e r a l  one, in  which the sub ject is  ade­
quately expressed in  language. The analyst fee ls  th a t Susan Is "evading 
re a l i ty "  and not "e lec ting  the proper course", because Susan believes th a t 
she is  fu lly  in  possession of her meaning. There is  c le a rly  a so r t of 
symmetry in  these  arguments. Each partner in  the argument a sserts  the 
primacy of a mode of reading, and accuses the  o ther of an impropei in ­
te rp re ta tio n . This quarrel dup licates my own h e s ita tio n , as a reader, 
between the  manifest content o f the  te x t and the  lu re  of a figu ra tive  
analy sis  o f  s la tsnc  content,
For the  pro tagonist o f "The Sandman", the  a n a ly s t 's  immersion in  theory 
causes h is  lim ited  perspective, "The one thing you cannot consider, by 
the  nature  of your tra in in g  and of the d isc ip lin e  i t s e l f ,  is  th a t she 
re a lly  might want to  term inate the analysis and buy a piano" (S89), Dr 
Hodder's reading of Susan's motives " ind icate s in  (the p ro tag o n is t's ]  
opinion, a r ad ic a l misreading of the problem" (S 92, my emphasis). The 
l e t te r  we are reading is  intended to  re c tify  th is  fau lty  in te rp re ta tio n . 
In other words, the  le t te r  should supplant the  discourse of the psychia­
: $
t r i s t .  The le t te r - w r i te r 'a  discourse claims to  be the  metalanguage of 
" tru th "  working on the erroneous object-language of psychiatry.
The " tru th "  of the  m atter is  th a t once a movement o f misreading has begun, 
any metalanguage su ffe rs  the  same fa te  as the  object-language i t  seeks 
to  co n tro l. Dr Hodder reads, or misreads. Susan's statements ju s t as the 
le t te r -w ri te r  reads, or misreads. Dr Hodder's reading. Yet he o ffe rs  h is 
reading of a reading oa a primary, "obvious" one. In "Kiekegaard Unfair 
to  Schlegel" A, could only o ffe r on iro n isa tio n  of a c rit iq u e  of irony, 
and in  th is  in ta r te x tu a l regression, primacy was subverted,
Consider uhat happens who/i Sho p ro tagonist of "The Sandman" enumerates 
the  various hypotheses Dr Hodder could propose to  explain Susan's conduct, 
He ends the l i s t  by aimply repeating "or":
These a lte rn a tiv e s  resemble the  blanks which the reader is  inv ited  to  f i l l  
in  in  Snow White. The reader is  drawn in to  the in te rp re ta t iv e  game, 
adding to  the p ro tag o n is t's  reading of ft reading,
The le t te r - w ri te r  is  caught in the  relay  of reading. He finds himself 
in  a d ia log ic  s itu a tio n , desp ite  h is desire  to  p resent h is discourse as
an ir r e fu ta b le  monologue which means what i t  says. Shoshana Felman says
th e  c o n fitu tiv e  condition of the  unconscious ( is  th a t i t  is]  
i t s e l f  Aa s o r t  of obscure knowledge which i s ,  p rec ise ly , a u th o rl is s  and ownerless, to  the  ex ten t th a t i t  is  a knowledge 
which no consciousness can master or be in  possession o f . a 
knowledge which no conscious sub ject can a tt r ib u te  to  him self, 
assume as h is  own knowledge.1,1
Felman goes on to  c i te  Lacan who claims th a t "any statement of 
a u th o r i ty . . .has no o ther guarantee than th a t of i t s  own u t te r a n c e " ." ' 
(How d if fe re n t from Benveniate on the  perform ative c ite d  in  the f i r s t  
chapter I) The le tte r" w ri te r  o f "The Sandman", desp ite  h is  a ssertio n  of 
a u th o rity , is  a lready not fu lly  in  possession of h is meaning.
The l e t t e r  begins with an in d ire c t apology: " . . .  I r e a lis e  th a t i t  is
probably wrong to  w rite  a le t te r  to  one 's g ir l f r ie n d 's  shrink" (S 87). 
Indeed, the  l e t te r  co n stitu tes  an attempt to  s idestep  the  inev itab le  
tran sfe rence  o f  the psychoanalytic encounter: " I  thought of making a 
personal v i s i t  bu t the  s itu a tio n  then, as I'm  sure you would understand, 
would be completely untenable - I  would be v is i t in g  a p sy c h ia tris t" (S
Both apology and a n tic ipa tion  of transference  ("I'm  sure you would un­
derstand") s igna l th a t the le tte r-w ritte r  has lo s t h is oonological auton­
omy. He has been drawn in to  the  c irc u i ts  of d ie lo g ic a li ty . Even his 
in te rp re ta t io n  is  only a response to  s preceding in te rp re ta t io n . The 
le t te r - w r i te r 's  argument an tic ipa tes  most o f the  arguments th a t can be 
brought against i t ,  in  a manner th a t is  recognisably d ia lo g ic a l. The tex t 
o ffe rs  other examples o f an ticipated  responses and reactions by the  s ile n t
in ta r lo c u te r  -  Other: "You must be aware . , (g 87), and th e  end of the
tex t! " I f  th is  makes me a negative fac to r  In the  a naly sis , so ba i t "  (S 
96), (Notictt th a t the protagonist almost unw ittingly includes himself 
in  the  analysis in  the  la s t  u tte rance .)
A fu rth e r  tw is t i s  th a t the le t te r - w r i te r ’s re je c t io n  of psychoanalytic 
in te rp re ta t io n  can only be Ju s ti f ie d  by re fe rr in g  to  the very te x ts  lie 
r e je c ts .  Ho c i te s  an essay in  Psychiatry (S 89), S tra u s 's  
Phenomenological Psychology (S 92), and Lhrenzweig's The Hidden Order of 
Art (8 93). Like A, in  "Kierkegaard U nfair to  Schlegel", he has no lan­
guage of h is  own, and can only use the  discourse of h is  an tagonist, while 
va in ly  attem pting to  tu rn  i t  to  h is own purpose, His r e je c t io n  of psy­
choanalysis stems from h is own experience (S 90-91), and h is  attempt, to 
"fuck over" Dr Hodder is  therefore  a re-enacvment of the aggression he 
f e l t  towards the  previous psychoanalyst. He is  the re fo re  caught in 
tran sfe rence  d e sp ite , or more accura tely , because of the agency of the
R epetition , unobtrusively, assumes a c ruc ia l ro le  in  "The Sandman". The 
l e t te r  re-enacts previous aggression. This is  th e  le t te r - w r i te r 's  second 
encounter with psychiatry. He repeats the a n a ly s t 's  arguments, and the 
a n a ly s t 's  responses to  the  le t te r  w ill  r ip ea t those in te rp re ta tio n s  a l ­
ready a n tic ipa ted  by the  le tte r -w ri te r  h im self. Susan regu la rly  repeats 
"what she sa id  and what |Dr Hodder] sa id" ( S 87) to  the  p ro tagonist, who 
repeats th is  to  Dr Hodder, The t i t l e  of the te x t is  a re p e titio n  of 
Susan's nickname for her analyst. The nickname i s  an a llu sion  to  a 
nursery rhyme of which o ther va rian ts  e x is t (S 88). The compulsion to 
repeat is  more than a f ja tu re  of the  te x t ,  because i t  is  the  c en tral
c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  neuro tic  behaviour as v e i l .  (R epetition as a tex tu al 
fea tu re  w ill be discussed p resen tly ,)
Another psychoanalytic sympton, namely repression  appears (o r f a i l s  to  
appear) in  "The Sandman", The most obvious source o t the  t i t l e  is  not 
ind icated  d ire c tly  in  the te x t a t a l l .  The protagonist c i te s  a nursery 
rhyme as an explanation for both the t i t l e  and Dr Rodder's nickname. 
However, he obliquely suggests other p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,  "This is  a va rian t 
[of the  'Sandman' m o tif]; there  are o ther versions, but th is  is  the  one 
I  p refer"  (S 88, my emphasis), Barthelme's "Sandman" has another lit e ra ry  
predecessor, E. T, A. Hoffmann's s to ry , "The Sandman".l , l ‘ Hoffmann's 
"Sandmen" xs the  sub ject of a reading by Freud, "Das Unheimliche" ("The 
Uncanny"), l ”  which is  a locus c la ss icu s of the  psychoanalytic reading 
of a l i t e r a r y  te x t,  E lizabeth Wright observes th a t "there  have been a t 
le a s t  nine recen t readings of Freud's essay", and she adds her own reading
Freud 's analysis of Hoffmann's te x t has generated a c r i t ic a l  polyphony 
which is  exactly  the  opposite o f Barthelm e's le t te r - w r i ta r 's  w ill  to  
lite ra l ism . Wright underlines the incomplete character o f the  Hoffmsnn- 
Freud reading. "The general view ia  th a t i t  would indeed be a mistake 
to  le t  Freud’s analysis of Hoffmann be the  la s t  word on tno uncanny".1’ 7 
Returning to  the  repressed source of Barthelme's te x t ,  one encounters yet 
another debate about the " la s t word". This " la s t word" promises to  bring 
th - play of re-read ing  to a c lose, but instead , the attempt to  have the 
la s t  word in i t ia t e s  a p ri ess of deferment. Every " tru th "  generates a 
new reading! F reud 's , W right's, Barthelm e's, mine, Each reading repeats 
an o rig in a l gestu re , namely f e u d 's  psychoanalytic in te rp re ta t io n  of
Hoffmann's ta x i. Such rep e titio n  uncannily re c a lls  the  rep a titio n -  
compulsion already encountered.
When one discovers th a t Freud's essay i t t .a lf  ia  deeply involved in 
repettitlon-compulsion, as N ail Hertz suggests ,17'  the  interchanges b ‘- 
tween te x t  and commentary, and ob jec t-  and m-1- ’ inguaga become 
vertig inous indeed. "The consensus of c r i t ic a l  reai..' o f Fraud's es­
say", Wright informs us,
has i t  th a t "The Uncanny" , . .  reveals the  founder o f psycho­
analysis in  the  g rip  of a repet ition-com pulsion,. . .  On the  one 
hand, i t  i s  argued, Freud's paradigm fo r the uncanny, . . .  "The Sandman", becomes a prime example of th e  re tu rn  of repressio n , 
because Freud 's essay e d its  out i t s  uncanny p o te n tia l. On the 
o the r hand, F reud 's essay as a (w)hole [s ic ]  is  he ld  up as a prime example o f  the  retu rn  of the repressed, because what is  
le f t  out o f the  s to ry  re tu rns to  haunt the  e ssay .1 ”
Repression, the  re tu rn  of the repressed, and repetition-com pulsion je' 
<ire 'eeply woven in to  the  fabric  of these te x ts . No m atter how much the 
le t te r -w ri te r  o f Barthelm e's "Sandman" t r ie s  to  repress in tu rp ruv itioo , 
i t  in ev itab ly  re tu rn s in  the  guise o f re p e t i t io n . (In  what way 4ces one 
no t, as a reader, repeat the encoded responses of Dr Hodder ia  one's 
analysis?)
One can uncover other s im ila r it ie s ,  or repeated elements, between 
Hoffmann's te x t and Batthelm e's, beyrid the  shared t i t l e  and mutual as­
sociation  w ith psychoanalysis, Hoffmann's "sandman" begins in  the 
e p isto la to ry  mode, with an exchange of l e t t e r s . Barthelme'a f ic t io n  is 
i t s e l f  a le t t e r .  The protagonist o f Hoffmann’s n a rra tiv e , Nathanael, 
keeps encountering the  s in i s te r  figure of Coppclius, who intrudes into
a l l  N athanael's re la tio n sh ip s . (This he does In d if fe re n t gu ises, as 
Coppeliua-Coppola, and as Spalenzani.) In Barthelme's te x t,  the  in tru ­
sio n  o f Dr Hodder in to  the  le t te r - w r i te r 's  re la tionsh ip  with Susan is  the 
p re te x t fo r the le t te r  i t s e l f .  Nathanael t r ie s  to  win an automaton, 
Olympia, from her owner Coppel?us, in  much the  same way th a t Barthelme's 
p ro tagonist attem pts to  lu re  Susan from Dr Hodder. In a very perceptiv-- 
essay on Hoffmann and Freud, Neil Hertz id e n tif ie s
a se rie s  o f tr ia n g u la r  re la tionsh ip s (in  Hoffmann's 
"Sandman"], in  which the  Sandman blocks N athanael's attempts 
a t love, f i r s t  in  the  form of Coppelius coining between Nathanael 
and h is  fiancee K lara, then in  the  form of Coppola taking Olympia away from Nathanael, f in a l ly  once again as Coppelius, d riv ing  Nathanael to  su ic ide  ju s t  as he i s  about to  marry
An in te re s tin g  tran sposition  of "madness" in to  "neurosis", and of "male 
madman" in to  "female neuro tic" occurs in  th e  space between Hoffmann and 
Barthelme, Perhaps the  most te l l in g  comment on Barthelme's protagonist 
i s  th a t h is  counterpart in  Hoffmann, Nathanael, is  mad. The tr ian g u lar 
s tru c tu re  which Hertz id e n tif ie s  in  Hoffmann is  rep lica ted  in  Barthelme: 
the  p ro tagonist, Susan, Dr Hodder. Hoffmann's "Sandman" aM Barthelme's 
"Sandman" are  m irror images of each o the r. Barthelme's p ro tn -on ist even 
a lludes to  an essay ca lled  "Toward a T riad ic  Theory of Meaning" by Percy 
(S 89). Lacan's model o f  s ig n ific a t io n  is  indeed t r ia d ic ,  because i t  is  
composed of sub jec t, Other and signify ing  chain. An even more in te re s tin g  
t r ia d  consis ts  of Hoffmann, Freud and Barthelme. The confla tion  of the 
in tru siv e  Coppelius of Hoffmann’s te x t w ith Freud, the earnest reader o f 
the  te x t ,  in  the figure  of Dr Hodder, who is  both in trude r and -  <ider, 
Coppelius and Freud, should not go unnoticed e ith e r . Moreover, Nei I Hertz 
uses biographical m ateria l to  demonstrate th a t,  a t the  time of w riting 
h is  ess i  "The Uncanny", Freud himself was involved in  tr ia n g u la r  re-
' - . n
la tionsh ip s w ith Lou Androas-Salome and Victor Tausk. This tr ia n g le  was 
duplicated  in  1918-1919, akaa Tausk became the  analyeand o f  one o f  F reud 's 
colleagues, Helene Deutseh, who was undergoing tra in in g  analysis he rse lf  
w ith F reud ,111 "The Uncanny" was published in  1919.1,1
Jonathan C uller has drawn out the  im plications of Neil H ertz 's  essay, and 
these im plications are  su rp ris ing ly  applicab le  to  the reading of 
Barthelm e's "Sandman" I  have been proposing here . C uller po in ts out th a t 
im p lic it in  H ertz 's  argument is  the  suggestion th a t
the  uncanny re su l ts  not from being reminded of whatever i t  is  
th a t is  being repeated but from glimpsing or being reminded of 
th is  re p e titio n  compulsion, which would be more lik e ly  to  hap­pen in  cases where whatever is  repeated appears p a rtic u la rly  
gra tu ito u s or excessive, the  r e su l t of no cause but a b izarre
e sake o f  l i t -
Hertz him self phrases t
The fee ling  of the  uncanny would seem to  be generated by being-rem inded-of-the-repetition-com pulaion, not by being- reminded -of -whatever - i t  - is  - th a t - is  -repeated. I t  is  the  becom­
ing aware o f  the process th a t is  f e l t  as e e r ie , not the  becoming 
aware of some p a rticu la r  item in th e  conscious, once fam ilia r, then  repressed, now coming back in to  consciousness . . . .  What­
ever i t  is  th a t is  repeated - an obsessive r i tu a l ,  perhaps, or 
a b i t  of acting-ou t in re la tio n  to  one 's analyst - w ill ,  then, fee l moat compellingly uncanny when i t  is  seen as merely 
colouring, th a t is  when i t  comes to  seem most g ra tu itously  
r h e to r ic a l .1"
What is  uncanny about r ep e titio n  i s  n e ith e r i t s  content (a repeated con­
f l i c t  w ithin a tr ia n g u lar re la tio n sh ip , o r the re-doubling of elements 
from "The Sandman") nor i t s  e ffec ts  (a p ro fi le  o f c as tra tio n  anxiety, a 
pa tte rn  o f l i t e r a r y  cross-reference , which adds "depth" to  an otherwise
s l i g h t  piece by Bartlielme), but i t s  very appearance as r e p e titio n , as a 
rh e to r ic a l figu re  and as fig u ra tiv e  language.
I f  my i n i t i a l  reading of Barthalm e's te x t opposed the le t te r - w r i te r 's  
l i te ra l ism  - le tte ra lism ? l l * - to  Dr Hodder's dogged discovery of 
"deeper", f ig u ra tiv e  meanings, then the te x t has now looped i t s  own loop, 
and has reached a point a t which " l i te r a l"  and " figu ra tive"  have become 
ind is tingu ishab le  - the  opposition between these terms has become inde- 
te ra ln a ta . For i f  Neil Herts argues th a t what is  tru ly  uncanny is  the 
f ig u re  o f r e p e titio n  i t s e l f ,  then the  figure  has to  be read for i t s e l f ,  
as "meaning what i t  says", and as pure rep e titio n  which means nothing 
beyond i t s e l f .  What is  Uncanny about r e p e titio n , f in a l ly , is  th a t i t  is  
the  l i t e r a l  occurrence of a rh e to r ic a l f ig u re . In  a sense then, "The 
Sandmen" - whether i t  be H offm ann's,Freud's , Barthelm e's, o r H ertz 's - 
reverses the  h ierarchy between the  l i t e r a l  and the fig u ra tiv e .
Both C uller and Hertz w rite  of th s  domesticating e ffe c ts  o f  a ttach ing  a 
meaning, a s ig n ifie d , an in te rp re ta tio n  of the  figu re , to  the  figure of 
re p e titio n . I t  does not stand for something other than i t s e l f  (a 
cas tra tio n  complex, for example). Domestication censors the tru ly  un­
canny. I t  is  th is  censorship th a t Hertz de tec ts  in  Freud, who to ta lis e s  
the  instances of rep e titio n  in  Hoffman''f "Sandman" by reading them as 
symptoms of a latem . c as tra tio n  a n x iity . The l a t te r  then functions as 
the  moaning o f  th e  figure, C uller observes:
The in te r p re te r ’s temptation, in  such s itu a tio n s  [faced with an uncanny p ro life ra t io n  of pure r ep e titio n ]  is  to  master r.hese 
e ffec ts  of r ep e titio n  by casting  them in to  a s to ry , determining 
origin") and causes, and giving i t  a dramatic, s ig n ific an t 
co lou ring .1,1
Barthelrae's "sandman" simply repeats elMients from Hoffmann's "Sanclmdn", 
and from Freud 's reading of Hoffmann's "Sandman", and even from Neil 
H ertz 's  reading o f  these  te x ts ,  as w all as of b iographical m ateria l about 
Freud. There is  no question here o f "orig ins and causes", nor o f in f lu ­
ence and a llu s io n . The rep e titio n s  do not add "depth" to  Barthelme's 
te x t,  nor do they explain i t .  The rep e titio n s  are  th e re , and th is  i s  why 
they are  uncanny,
(Such rep e titiv en e ss  dominates postmodernism, from the  th e o re tic a l em­
phasis on the  simulacrum, or the copy of a copy, which w ill  be discussed 
in  th e  fourth  chapter, to  W arhol's uncannily repeated Monroes or Kaos. 
Terry Eagleton notes unsympathetically:
icks in  the  Tate G allery once might be 
i repeat the gesture end lessly  i s  sheer 
carelessness or any such iron ic  in ten tio n , as i t s  shock value is  inexorably drained away to  leave nothing beyond brute 
f a c t , 1,7 my emphases.)
For C u ller , the in te rp re te r  -  any in te rp re te r , whether i t  be Freud, Dr 
Hodder, o r myself - attem pts to  r ea sse r t mastery over the  play of repe­
t i t io n  by giving i t  some sign ificance, And th is  attempted mastery returns 
me to  the  claims made a t the  beginning of th is  reading. Boied by the 
stra ightforw ardness of Barthelme's sto ry , I  w ilfu lly  proposed a maverick 
reading of ray own, to  demonstrate mv own mastery over the  te x t. Yet, in 
the  course of th is  reading, su rp rising , uncanny s im ila rite s  between te x ts  
th a t had been forced toge ther, began to  appear. N eil Hertz experiences 
a s im ila r uncertain ty  about id e n tity , authorship and ownership. Having 
suggested strong autobiographical elements in  Freud's essay on "The Un­
canny" to  account fo r the  s im ila rit ie s  between Freud's l i f e  in the period 
1918 to  1920, and Hoffmann's te x t ,  Hertz w rites:
A
Suppose th is  were the sto ry  one put together. M ightn't one 
then , lik e  Nathanael crying out "Whose voice is  th is ?"  a f te r  he had fin ished  h is  pcea, s t i l l  fee l impelled to  ask: Whose sto ry  is  th i s ? Is i t  one’s own? Is i t  Roazen's [a biographer 
o f  F reud 'sj?  Is i t  Hoffmann's? I s  i t  The Story of Freud and 
Tausk "as to ld  to" Paul Roazen, c h ie fly  by- Helene Doutsch?1”
The te x t ,  in  sh o r t, is  no longertunder my contro l; "my" reading no longer 
has any owner. This i s  the  kind of u nse ttling  of readerly  su b je c t iv ity  
which conventional c rit ic ism  cannot acknowledge.
Furthermore, th is  capacity  fo r u nse ttling  is  not an inherent p roperty of 
Barthelm 6's t s e l f . The "meaning" of BartheIme's te x t does not re ­
s ide  in  i t s  p u ta tive  a llusions to  Hoffmann and Freud and the  p rac tic e  of 
psychoanalytic l i t e ra ry  c ritic ism . I f  one were to  read "The Sandman” in 
th is  way, one would be ascrib ing  a conscious in te n tio n a lity  to  "Barthelme" 
as w ritin g  su b je c t iv ity , and to  the te x t as bearer of i t s  au th o r's  in ­
te n tio n s.
Even the  te x t - BartheIme's "The Sandman" - is  n e ith e r se lf -p rese n t, nor 
se lf-enclo sed , I ts  meaning points to  another te x t ,  which in  tu rn  points 
to  y e t another, which in  i t s  tu rn  is  already a re p e titio n . Lothar, the 
n a rra to r of Hoffmann's "Sandman" admits th a t he "was most s trongly  com­
p e lled  to  t e l l  you about Nathanael's d isastrous l i f e " . 198 Lothar is  com­
p e lled  to  repeat by means of te l l in g  the  te x t a t i t s  orig in .
Batthelm e's te x t is  equally haunted by i t s  shadowy, d ia log ic  Other, whr.se 
words i t  is  condemned to  ,-epeat, ju s t  as the p ro tagonist of "The Sandman" 
fee ls  compelled to  w rite  to  Dr Hodder (" ■,. there  are  several things 
going on here th a t I th ink  ought to  be pointed out to  you . . . "
S 87). BartheIme's te x t fu rther rehearses i t s  own possib le  readings.
Perhaps the  f in a l  joke of "The Sandman" is  the  absence of e ith e r  signature 
of*proper name a t the end of Barthelme'a te x t.  The l e t te r  - the  l i t e r a l
- belongs to  no-one, as Shoshana Folman notes of unconscious knowledge, 
I t s  f ig u ra tiv e  play cannot be signed o ff  by an in te rp re ta t io n  located in 
a s in g le  su b je c tiv ity .
What of "Barthelme" himself? What o f the name on the  tit le -p a g e , the 
photograph on the  dust-jacket?  Surely these traces te s t i f y  to  a "real"  
presence?
Commenting usably on the s lig h tn ess  and derivativeness of
Barthelme1s w ritin g , Gore Vidal concludes with a remarkable recon­
stru c tio n  of au tho ria l iden tity i
The only pages to  hold me were autobiographical, Early dust- jacke t p ic tu res  of Barthelme show on amiable-looking young man 
upon whose f u l l  l ip s  the re  is  a s lig h t shadow a t the  beginning of the  l ip 's  bow, The dust-jacke t of Sadness shows a bearded man w ith what appears to  be a ha re lip . Barthelme explains th a t 
he has had an opera tion for a "b asa l-ce ll malignancy" on h is  upper l ip .  True graphics, u ltim ate ly , are not old drawings of volcanoes or of perspective [these are to  be f.,und in  Sadness I 
but of th e  au tho r's  actual face on the  va;-ous dust-jacke ts , 
ageing in  a d e fin i te ly  se r ia l way, w ith, ii  Barthelm e's case, 
the  drama o f  an operation thrown in , . . .  In tere stin g  fo r the  reader though no doubt traum atising for the a u th o r,161
The reader looks beyond the  te x t ,  which does not o ffe r  " tru e  graphics", 
to  the  "au tho r 's actual face", and reads the n a rra tiv e  of developing 
id e n tity  in thi:. face. (Note th a t Vidal has e lided  the  mediating agency 
of te x tu a l ity  in  an in te res tin g  lap sus, Of course, the  face is  n o t, and 
cannot be the  "ac tual” face: i t  is  only the  photograph of a face,)
V id a l's  f ic t io n  about Barthelme is  in tr igu ing , because i t  i s  such a c lear
a^authorlal presence despite
sty le  in  Barthelm e's oauyre, a 
the  much more a ffe c tiv e , more 
a Norman M ailer or Joyce Carol
statem ent of the reader spellbound by the 
the in te rven tion  of the te x t.
Charles Molesworth no tices the  absence c 
"depersonalised s ty le  . . .  in  re la tio n  t 
emotionally charged w riting  of people li  
O ates ."111 L ater Molesworth comments on the  "absence of a cen tra l ph ilo ­
sophical, h is to r ic a l o r  metaphysical given"18* in  Barthelrae's work. 
Undeterred by the  disappearance of a Waitanschaurg. Molesworth defines 
Bsrthelme as the " fin a l post-Enlightenment u r i te r ,  the f in a l skep tic1' . 115 
Both Vidal and Molesworth sense the  absence of a w riting  su b je c t iv ity  in 
Barthelm e's te x ts ,  and both compensate fo r i t  in  d if fe re n t ways: Vidal,
by constructing  a consolatory p r o f i 'e  o f the  author, Molesworth, by making 
the  absence of a d e fi i t e  id e n tity  i t s e l f  a  kind of id e n tity , I f  one 
considers a "found" te x t lik e  "The Question Party" (GD), even the  au thor's 
signature  becomes a problem.
Frederic  Jameson explains both the  "waning of e ffec t" , as he c a lls  i t ,  
and the  disappearance of s ty le  as an index to  the unique pe rsona lity  of 
an a r t i s t  in  terms of the postmodern condition!
The end of the boucgeoii ego or monad no doubt b rings with i t  
the  end of the psychopathologies of th a t ego as w ell - what 1 
have generally  here been c a llin g  the waning of a f fe c t.  But i t  
means the  end of much more -  the  end for example of i ty l e ,  in the  sense of the unique and the  personal, the end of the  d is ­
tin c t iv e  indiv idual brushstroke (as symbolised by the  emergent primacy o f  raeilhanicai reproduction) . . .  there  is  no longer a 
s e l f  p resent t.o do the  f e e lin g .1,1
This chapt- • began with a refu sal c 
"characters" and world outside the
any re la tio n s between Barthelme's 
axt, How, f in a l ly ,  does the e ffa 1 id
' I * —
or erssed s e lf  in  Berthelme s te x ts  re la te  to  the s e lf  under erasure In 
the  te x t o f contemporary cu ltu re?  What is  one to make of decentred 
su b je c t iv ity  as m otif, e ffec t and manifesto in  postmodernism in  general? 
Hal Foster provides an overview of the positions th a t have been taken:
On the  Right (one finds) . . .  a nosta lg ic  in sis tence  on th e  good 
strong s e l f ,  pragmatic, p a tria rch a l and ideo log ical in  the  ex­
treme. Yet the  le f t  positions on the sub ject a te  only , ‘imewhat less troublesome. Diagnoses of our cu ltu re  as reg ress ive, 
one-dim ensional, schizophrenic . . .  o ften  preserve th is  
bourgeois su b jec t, i f  only in  opposition, i f  only by de fa u lt. 
Even for Adorno, the  most d ia le c tic a l o f  the Frankfurt School, th is  sub jec t o ften  seems the  counterterm of the decay of the 
ego in  the  cu ltu re  industry , of the psyche penetrated  by cap i­
t a l .  On th e  other hand, celebra tions o f  th is  d isp e rsa l, the r ad ic a l positio n  of various French e n t i t ie s ,  may only collude 
With i t s  agents . . .  (the second e l l ip s i s  is  F o s te r 's ) .1*’
The notion of th e  "good strong s e lf "  as the  locus o f  ideology derives from 
lo u is  A lthusser, whose immensely in f lu e n tia l essay "Ideology and Ideo­
lo g ic a l S ta te  Apparatuses (Notes towards an In v estig a tio n )"190 presented 
th e  argument th a t ideology can only reproduce i t s e l f  by h a ilin g , or 
in te rp e lla tin g  a sub jec t. And th is  sub ject can only respond to  
in te rp e lla tio n  i f  i t  is  un ified ; a decentred subject cannot be addressed 
by ideology, I t  follows th a t the  d ispe rsa l o f su b je c t iv ity  o ffe rs  a way 
out o f the  prison-house o f  endless ideo log ical reproduction.
Jean-Frangois Lyotard presents 
accomplii
l is  decentring as something of a f a i t
Eclecticism  is  the degree zero of contemporary cu ltu re : one lis te n s  to  reggae, watches a western, eats  McDonald's food for 
lunch and local cu isine  for d inner, wears Paris perfume in  Tokyo 
and " re tro "  c lothes in  Hong Kong . > . . t ”
In ocher w orts, the  docentred, contrad ic tory  subject of 
postiBOderniSB can accommodate contrad ic tions in  s  way th a t  would 
have been unthinkable for the  nineteen th-cen tury  p e t i t  bourgeois. 
Lyotard's descrip tion  o f  the postmodern condition i s  echoed, 
in te re s tin g ly , by both an early  and a recen t sto ry  by Barthelme.
Think of the  way in  which pauses and purchases a lte rn a te  in  "To 
London and Rome" (CBDC). Consider the  calcu la ted ly  e c le c tic  frag ­
ments in  "Overnight to  Many D istant C itie s" : ’’In Stockholm wa ate
reindeer steak  and I to ld  the  Prime M inister . . .  the- the  p rice  of 
booze was too high" (QTHOC 170, Barthelm e's e l l ip s i s ) ,  or: "In
Cooenhaaan I went shopping w ith two Hungarians . . .  They bought 
le a th e r gloves, chess s e ts ,  frozen f ish , baby food, lawnmowers, a ir  
c ond itione rs , kayaks " (OTMDC 172, the  f in a l e l l ip s i s  is
B arthelm e's), or:
In  B erlin  everyone started, and I could not blame them . . .  I 
c o rrec tly  id e n tif ie d  a Matisse as a M atisse even though i t  was 
an u n c h arac teris tic  Matisse, you thought I  was knowledgeable 
whereas I was only lucky, we sta red  a t the Schw itters sheer fo r one hour and twenty minutes, and then lunched (OTMDC 173-174).
Who could the sub ject of these  utterances be?
Terry Eagleton comments th a t " i t  is  not Ju s t th a t the re  are  m illions of 
o th e r  human sub jec ts  lo ss  exo tic  than Lyotard 's J e t - s e t t e r s ", and, one
wants to  add, than Barthelm e's, but a lso  " th a t many sv - je c ts  liv e  more 
and more a t the  points o f  con trad ic tory  in te rse c tio n '1 between decentred 
se lves and whit Eagleton ra the r m o ra lis tic a lly  c a l ls  "responsible c i t i ­
zens'1. 1’ 9 Fot Eagleton, as fo r Jameson in  ilia f in a l  analysisy  the s e lf
as "decentrod network of d e s ire"1”  is  necessary to  the  functioning of
la te  c a p i ta l is t  hyporconsumption. Eagleton- and Jamoaon rep resen t, then, 
the  cond«anatory a ttitu d e s  of the  Left,
Both Hal Foster and Craig Owens maintain a  counter-position , namely th a t 
the f ra c tu rin g  of the  un itary  sub ject co n s titu te s  a lib e ra tio n , Hal 
Foster asks "For what is  th is  sub ject th a t ,  threatened by lo ss , is  ao 
bemoaned? Bourgeois perhaps, p a tria rch a l c e r ta in ly  - i t  is  the 
ph a iio cen tric  o rder o f  s u b j e c t i v i t y " , A  concomitant o t  the  d isappear­
ance o f  id e n tity  is  the  release  of otherness, which is  now given i t a  tu rn  
to  speak, Craig Owens emphatically id e n tif ie s  these  "others" as women 
and marginal groups, silenced by the construction  of a monolithic male 
id e n tity .  In h is  remarkable essay, he discusses Laurie Anderson's per­
formances, and the  artworks of Barbara Krujier and Cindy Sherman. 101 One 
would lik e  to  add Barthelma's Snow White to  th is  l i s t ,  with her poem tha t 
i s ,  in  her words, " free  . , ,  fre e , fre e , free"  (R% 59).
G ille s  DelBu?e and Felix  G uattari manage to  synthesise  the  notion of a 
decentred sub ject th a t is  the  product o f la te  capita lism  with a sense o£ 
the subversive poten 1 of the  "schizo". They observe, sounding a b it  
l ik e  a te x t by Barthelme, th a t "our society  produces schizos the  same way 
i t  produces P re ll shampoo or Ford c a rs , the  only d ifference  being tha t 
the  schizos are  not sa leab le" . 1,8 Although they s ta te  th a t "a t the deepest 
le v el" , cap ita lism  and schizophrenia hove "one and the same economy, one 
and the  same production process" , 111 they oppose the  two terms
. . .  one can say th a t schizophrenia is  the e x te rio r lim it of 
cap ita lism  i t s e l f  or the conclusion of i t s  deepest tendency, 
but th a t capita lism  only functions on condition th a t i t  in h ib i t 
th is  tendency, or th a t i t  push back ot d isplace th is  l im it, by su b s ti tu tin g  for i t  i t s  own immanent re la tiv e  lim its  . . .  for 
cap ita lism  i t  is  a question of binding the  revolutionary po­
te n t ia l  of decoded floi's with new in te r io r  lim its  Hence
schizophrenia Is not the id e n tity  o f  capita lism , but on the contrary i t s  d ifference, i t s  divergence, and i t s  d e a th .'""
The "schizo", o r fragmented and s p l i t  sub jec t, does have a contestato ry  
power th e re fo re , because i t  pushes the  fragmentation of cap ita lism  to  an 
absolute po in t.
Do Barthelme’s te x ts  lib e ra te  character, reader and author, tu rning the 
monolithic sub ject in to  an unstable c irc u la tio n  of cen trifu g al d is ­
courses? Or are  they simply part and parcel of the everyday l i f e ,  tex tu al 
o r otherw ise, of la te  capitalism ? Do they disseminate the  mode of 
su b je c t iv ity  necessita ted  by hyparconsumption? "The Question Party" r e ­
minds us th a t questions are  dangerousi
"What w ill  the  question be?" asked Miss Jawart,"Something dangerous", said Mr White, with a twinkle.
"P a rties  are always dangerous", sa id  Miss Jawart (GD 70).
The "question party" of the  t i t l e  asks "What is  a bachelor?" (GD 67). 
Various enigmatic answers, including a "blank" card, a re  provided (GD 
67-70); im portantly , the bachelor in  question, hr Lynch, is  murdered when 
the  a '.wars are  read. Could th is  be a parable of the  death of a l l  sub­
je c ts :  God, th e  Author, the  Reader? The te x t k i l l s ,
"Dangerous p a r tie s " ,  such as Barthelm e's te x ts , disso lve  the  b e l ie f  in  a 
s e lf  outside language on which the fixed id e n titie s  of s e lf  and o ther, 
doctor and p a tie n t , reader and te x t depend.
CHAPTER THREE
THE "NON-PLACE OF LANGUAGE": LANGUAGE AND SPACE IN 
BARTHELME'S w r it in g
Hichel Foucault opens The Order o f Things w ith a discussion of a te x t by 
Borges in  uhi'-.h a catalogue th a t is  en extrains example o f  r'aratacCic 
d iso rgan isation  appears:
The monstrous qua lity  th a t runs through Borges’s enumeration consis ts  . . .  in  the  fac t th a t th e  common ground on which such 
meetings are  possib le  has i t s e l f  been destroyed, What is  im­possib le  is  not the  propinquity of the  things l is te d , but the very s i t e  on which th e ir  propinquity would be p o s s ib le . . .  Where 
could they ever meet, except In the  immaterial sound of the 
voice pronouncing th e ir  enumeration, o r on the page tra n s c r ib ­ing i t?  Where e lse  could they na juxtaposed except ii  the 
non-place of language? Yet, though language can spread diem 
before u s, i t  can do so only in  an unthinkable apace.11*
Of course, th is  kind of enumeration is  a lso  a c h a ra c te r is t ic  Barthelmean 
technique. When one considers an emphatically "monstrous" l i s t  from 
Barthelrae's "The Viennese Opera B a ll1',  the  destruction  o f  meaningful 
"common ground" i,s qu ite  evident:
Nonsense! sa id  a huge man wearing the Double Eagle of S t. Puce, 
what about s a ilin g , salesmen, s a l t ,  s a n ita tio n , Santa Glaus, saws, sc a le s , schools, screws, shipwrecks, shoemaking, shop­p ing, shower ba ths, sieges , signboards, silverw are, sinning, 
sk a t'n g , skeletons, skeleton keys, sketching, sk iing , sku lls , 
s i yscrapars, sloop, smoking, smugglers, Socialism , s o f t  d rinks, 
soothsaying, sorcery, space tr a v e l,  spectacles, sp e llin g , sp o rts , s q u ir re ls , steam boats, s te e l ,  e tareop tic ians, the  Stock
Exchange, stomachs, s to re s , storms, stoves, s tr e e tc a r s ,s tr ik e s ,  submarines, subways, su ic ide , sundia ls, sunstroke,
su p e rs t itio n , surgery, surveying, sweat and sy p h ilis)  (CBPC
(In  i t s  con tex t, th is  l i s t  is  not a  respect* to  any p a rtic u la r  prompt;
th e  speaker's exclamation of "Nonsense!1' is  axophoric.) Elements are
Juxtaposed, but the  act of jux taposition  does net make them cohere, and 
f a i l s  to  se t them w ithin a s tab le  epistem ological space where they might 
have co -ex isted . 4,1 Here there  is  no question of e coherent taxanomy; 
what is  a t s take  seems to  be what Foucault c a l ls  the co llapse  o f "our 
sgo-d)< d is t in c t io n  between She Same and the  O tiier",217 (We have already 
encR'iruei.fit • s im ila r instance in  the  bibliography of te x ts  on the  s e lf  
froai "DsiJmlcr". A ll the "selves" of th v  l i s t  a rr somehow d if fe ren t: 
the  Same becomes Other even in the  tabu! "ion of i t ;  Id en tity . See the  
se c tio n  e n title d  "The D ialogical SuLj- . .,n 'in te rsu b je c t iv o  A trocity '"
in  Chapter 2, above.)
The l i s t  from “The Viennese Opera Ball" confla tes the  categories with 
which «e s tru c tu re  our experience, fo r i t  includes, a l l  a t once, natu/e 
("sq u irre ls")  and cu ltu re  ("skyscrapers"), the  mundane ("sto res") and the 
exo tic  ("smugglers", o r "space tr a v e l" ) ,  the  rea l ("se c re ta r ie s”) and the 
fabulous ("the  Seven Wonders" and "Santa C laus"), the tang ib le  ("sealing  
wax") and the  ideational ("Socialism "). Such an impossible paradigm could 
tadead only be conjugated in  uhat Foucault .iaaes the "non-place of la n ­
guage", fo r th e  items on the l i s t  share lin g u is tic  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  alone. 
They are  held together exclusively by th e ir  common i n i t i a l  l e t te r ,  "s", 
and by th e ir  s t r i c t  alphabetical arrangement. Alphabetical arrangements 
have achieved a degree of ubiquity in  postmodern p rac tic es , an eloquent
an a lea to ry  manner, Steven Ungar suggests th a t "[Roland] Barthes 
charac terised  a lphabe tica l ordering as simultaneous order and d isorder, 
the  zero-degree of order"11'  ; Jenny Holzer l i s t s  her "Truisms'' alpha­
b e tic a lly ; 1,1 W alter Abish uses a lphabetical sequence In h is s to r ie s  
"Ardor/Awe/Atrocity" and "In So Many Words", as w<11 as in  h is  f i r s t  te x t 
A lphabetical A frica . 1111 By the  pu rest coincidence, the  Borges catalogue 
which Foucault d iscusses is  organised a lphabetically  as w ell. Foucault 
claims th a t th is  o rdering device "transgresses the boundaries o f a l l  im­
ag ination , of a l l  possib le  thought In tere stin g ly  enough, Carl
Malmgren id e n tif ie s  "alphabetica l space" as one o f  the sub-categories of 
f ic t io n a l  space. He d iscusses i t s  predominance in  postm odernist f ic t io n , 
using A bish's A lphabetical A frica as i l l u s tr a t i o n . 211
Another l i s t  of Barthelm e's, th is  time not arranged a lphabe tica lly , per­
forms an even more extensive erasure of a lo g ica l common ground. "Noth­
ing! A Preliminary Account" is  made up of a random co llec tio n  of elements 
which share only one a ttr ib u te : they are fa iled  attem pts to  define
nothing. More accura tely , the common ground of Jux taposition  becomes 
"nothing", a "non-place", The l i s t  cannot be completed, because "nothing" 
and i t s  d e fin i tio n  never qu ite  coincide: "Our l i s t  can in  p r in c ip le  never
be completed . . . "  (GP 164). At the  same tim e, i f  the condition of ex­
is tence  of the  l i s t  is  nothing other than "nothing", the  l i s t  i t s e l f  must 
f in a l ly  be erased. "And even i f  we were ab le, with much labour, to  ex­
haust the  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  . . .  -  the l i s t  i t s e l f  would remain. Who's got a 
match?" (GP 164).
Berthelm e's f ic t io n s  sake coherence and semantic s ta b i l i ty  disappear. 
This chapter proposes an exploration of the  sp a tia l e ffe c ts  o f th is  die-
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appearance. What happens w 
linked? Foucault answers
n language and space a ) longer in tim ately
the  uneasiness th a t makes us laugh when we read Borges is  c e r­ta in ly  re la te d  to  th e  profound d is tre s s  o f those whose language 
has been destroyed: loss of what is  "common" to  place and name.Atopia, aphasia. ’ 11
Places and names diverge suddenly, unexpectedly, in  Barthleme's w riting. 
The te x t constructs , o r deconstructs, a p a rticu la r  p resen ta tion  of space: 
th e  Barthelaean a top ia. At the  same tim e, the te x t composes, or decom­
poses language in  a p a rticu la r  manner: Barthelmean aphasia. 1,11 The en­
counter of space and language generates another term, namely, "aporia" , 
which is  a t the  h e a r t of postmodern indeterminacy. Barthelme'a work is  
undecidable, because every te x t is  sim ultaneously a "strange ob ject cov­
ered w ith fu r which breaks your heart" (CBDC 14) and a "strange country ...  
[which] e x is ts  elsewhere" ( CL 20),
Heterotopias: Barthelme's red  velvet maps
The f i r s t  te x t o f Overnight to  Many D istant C itie s . "They ca lled  for more 
s tr u c tu re . . ,"  {Barthelme's e l l ip s i s ) ,  ends with a descrip tion  th a t pro­
vides a model fo r a l l  Barthelme's spaces.
. . ,  we moistened our brows w ith the ta i l s  o f our s h i r t s ,  which 
had been dipped in to  a pleasing b rine , l i t  new c ig a rs , and saw the  new c i ty  spread out beneath us. in the  shape of the word 
FAST1QIUM. Not the name of the c ity ,  they to ld  us. simply a 
se t of l e t te r s  se lec ted  for the  elegance of the  s c rip t (OTMPC
Space and s ig n i f ie r  do not en ter in to  a motivated re la tio n sh ip . The 
s ig n i f ie r  cannot name the  C ity , but i t  provides an unthinkable s tru c tu re  
which is  in  i t s  tu rn  based on "the  elegance of the  s c r ip t" ,  o r on the 
graphic q u a litie s  of the  s ig n i f ie r .
Each fragment o f  "Overnight to  Many D istant C itie s"  is  s e t  in  a d if fe ren t 
c i ty :  P a r is , Stockholm, San Francisco, London, San Antonio, Copenhagen,
Mexico C ity , B erlin , Boston, Barcelona (DTMDC 169-174), The reader is  
led to  expect th a t  a p a rtic u la r  fragment w ill  embody th e  essence of the  
c i ty  in  question , and th is  expectation is  supported by the  i ta l ic is a t io n  
of the  opening sentence of each fragment. Such emphasis seems to  promise 
the  a p h o ris tic  encapsulation of the  tru th  of a " d is ta n t c ity " . For ex­
ample, a section  begins: "In London I  met a man who was not In love"
(OTODC 171), and one an tic ip a te s  some exposition o f  th e  connection between 
London and the  phlegmatic character o f i t s  inhab itan ts . Yet i t  is  th is  
kind o f  re fe re n t ia l genera lisa tion  about the  mutual interdependence of 
space, event and language th a t is  consis ten tly  withheld by the te x t ,  which 
re je c ts  the  determ ination of character and event by environment. In one 
se c tio n , a genera lisa tion  about na tional character is  made, and i t  is  e 
pa ten tly  u se less aphorism. A fter a b izarre  shopping expedition in  
Copenhagen w ith two Hungarians, the protagonist i s  to ld  by an anonymous 
group o f  people th a t " ’th is  w ill  teach you . . .  never to  go shopping with 
Hungarians'" (OTODC 172). The te x t f in a l ly  s a i ls  in to  the  fa n ta s tic  as 
the  p ro tagonist has lunch w ith the  Holy Ghost, in  Barcelona. The Holy 
Ghost provides yet another pseudo-generalisation about a c ity ,  "'We have 
th a t  l i t t l e  problem in  Barcelona1, He sa id , 'th e  lig h ts  go out in the 
middle o f  d inne r1" (OTODC 174). The movement in to  fant.isy s ignals the 
im possib ility  of te l l in g  anything about the c i t ie s  the  te x t l i s t s  so as­
siduously.
S tru c tu ra lly , the  fragments o t “Overnight to  Many D istant C itie s"  lack a 
shared thematic cen tre . They are joined by th e ir  d ifferences alone, and 
so make up a ty p ic a l ly  Barthelmean l i s t .  (The d if f ic u l t ie s  surrounding 
the  no tion  of "protagonist" in th is  te x t have been noted in  the  second 
c hap te r.)  What one can extrapo la te  from the  te x t is  th a t the  c ity , 
whether i t  be domestic Boston or exo tic  Barcelona, does not provide a 
common ground for meaningful resemblances and d ifferences any more. I f  
one th inks of the  c e n tra l ity  accorded the  c ity ,  as an immense fo rc efie ld  
o f meaning, by the exponents o." high modernism, the a rb itra ry  use of urban 
space in  Barthelm e's work i s  s tr ik in g . Gone arc the  Paris Arcades, which 
W alter Benjamin believes to  be an in te g ra l element of Charles B audelaire's 
work, 218 Andrei Bely 's Petersburg, Joyce's Dublin and A lfred Doblin's 
B erlin , as spaces invested, o r b e tte r  s t i l l ,  sa tu ra ted  w ith meaning, are 
equally  remote. 111 The postmodern c ity ,  on the  other hand, is  simply a 
s i t e  on which random elements are d ispersed. More accura tely , the 
postmodern c ity  is  a n on -site , an a top ia, abut which pred ication  is  im­
p ossib le . The a rb itra rin ess  of inc iden t, and the equally a rb itra ry  re ­
la tio n  between inc iden t and environment in  "Overnight to  Many D istant 
C itie s"  presents the "atop ia, aphasia" of which Fouc u l t  speaks.
Roland Barthes ou tlines the  s ign ificance  of centres in  L'emplre das 
tla n e s , w riting  of
un sentiment cindsthesique de la  v i l l a ,  qul exige qua tout as pace urbain a i t  un centre 06 a l le r ,  ti 'oil roven ir, un lieu 
complet dont raver e t  par rapport a  quo! se  d ir ig e r  ou se 
r e t i r e r ,  en un mot s 'in v en te r  (a coenesthetic fee ling  o f  the c ity ,  which demands th a t each urban space should have a centre 
to  which to  go, from which to  come back, a complete space of 
which to  dream, and from which to  d ire c t oneself , or to  re tr e a t,  
in  a word, from which to  invent oneself. My tr a n s la tio n . ) 117
Barthes claims th a t  a homology ex ists  between Western metaphysics and 
O ccidental c i t i e s :
. , .  1 'Occidant n 'a  qus trop  bian eomprirs c e tte  lo i :  tou tes ses
v i l la s  sen t concentriques; mais au ssi, conform 6 ient au 
mouvement ireme de la  m^tophysiqua occidontale, pour lequelle  lou t cen tre  e s t  le  lie u  de la  v i r i te ,  le  cen tre  de nos v i l la s  e s t  tou jours n le ln : lie u  marquj, c 'a s t  en lu i  que se
rossemblent e t se  condensent les valeurs de la  c iv ilis a tio n : 
la  s p i r i tu a l i t y  (avec les e g lls a s ) ,  la  .:ouvoir (avec le s  bureaux), 1'a rgen t (avec les banques), la  merchandise (avec les grands magasins), la  parole (avec le s  agoras: cafes e tpromenades): o ile r  dans le  c en tre , c 'a s t  rencontrer ia
"v e r ite "  so c ia le , c 'a s t  p a rtic ip e r  a la  p lenitude superbe de 
la  " r i a l i tS ” . the Vest has understood th is  law only too
w ell: a ll  i t s  c i t ie s  are concentric; but a lso , conforming to
the  very movement of Western metaphysics, according to  which any centre i s  the  s i t e  of tru th ,  the centre of our c i t ie s  is  
always f u l l : an inscribed s i t e ,  i t  is  here th a t the values of 
c iv i l is a t io n  gather and concentrate themselves: s p i r i tu a l i t y(with churches), power (with o f f ic e s ; ,  money (with banks), 
commodities (with large  shops), speech (with places of assem­b ly : cafes and promenades): to  en ter the cen tre  is  to  en­counter so c ia l " tru th " , is  to  take p a rt in the  superb p lenitude 
of " re a l i ty " .  My tr a n s la t io n .]* "
Barthalm e's work is  characterised  by i t s  lack of sp a tia l and thematic 
cen tres . No c i ty  in  Barthelme is  ever a co.icentric s tru c tu re . Consider 
the  transform ation of "Galveston, Texas" in to  a " t i ta n ic  reproduction" 
of a "Jigsaw puzzle with a p ic tu re  of the  Mona Lisa on i t "  (A 53-54). 
The ci'cy cannot represent the values of the  cu ltu re  th a t b u i l t  i t .  Just 
as the  te x t cannot represen t the c ity  th a t was meant to  have informed i t .  
Once again, the  s tru c tu re  of the  c ity  is  a rb itra ry , i r r a tio n a l.
"A City of Chuiiihec" presents an immense displacement o f cen tre  and pe­
riphery , so th a t che c e r tre  is  everywhere, end therefore  nowhere. " Ve 
are d iscon ten ted ,' sa id  Hr P h illip s . 'T e rrib ly , te r r ib ly  discontented. 
Something ir. wrong’" (S 54), In th is  te x t,  the church does not provide 
a s p ir i tu a l  cen tre  fo r the c ity  in  the  s ty le  of the  Western c i t ie s  Barthes
d e sc r ila s , but takes ovot the e n tire  c ity  space Instead. The c ity  con­
s i s t s  e n tir e ly  o f  churchesi "'Do you th ink  i t ' s  healthy for so many 
churches to  be gathered together in  one p lace?1. . . . ' I t  doesn 't seem.., 
balanced, i f  you know what I mean1" (8 51). I f  the cen tre  is  dispersed 
in  such a way, then the  sign ificance  th a t the centre should have produced 
is  lo s t ,  "he desire  for a c a r-ren ta l g i r l  is  a displacement and a 
p ro jec tio n  of th is  d e sire  for a point o f meaning: '"Our d iscontent can
only be held in  chock by pe rfec tion . We need a c a r-ren ta l g i r l ' "  (S 54). 
The c a r-ro n ta l g i r l  w ill  supply the  "perfection" of completed, meaningful 
s tru c tu re , which w ill  foreclose  d e s ire . Yet th is  is  the  c en tra l funci ■’ 
th a t C e c i lia , the  p o te n tia l c a r-ren ta l g i r l ,  refuses to  f u l f i l ,  as she 
th rea tens the s ta b i l i ty  of the stru c tu re .
rs , he sa id , gripping her 
:e. There is  nothing you ce 
«#," C ecilia  sa id  (S 54).
, C ecilia  th re a t-  
"Our c a r-ren ta l
"C ity L ife” is  another c ity - te x t which gives i t s  t i t l e  to  a co llec tio n , 
lik e  "Overnight to  Many D istant C itie s" . I t  ends with an image of roads 
cen trifu g ally  branching: "These dances c onstitu te  an in v ita tio n  of un­
m istakable import - an in v ita tio n  which, i f  accepted, leads one down many 
muddy roads" (CL 168). The " tru th "  of a c ity  cannot be contained w ithin 
what Barthes c a l ls  the  " inscribed s ite "  o f a cen tre; i t  can only lead 
to  more voyages and new spaces. Neither "City L ife" nor "Overnight to 
Many D istan t C itie s"  stands in  the usual re la tio n  of eponymous te x t to 
i t s  c o llec tio n , because ne ither furnishes a s tab le  vantage po in t, o r a 
thematic cen tre , fo r the  reading of other te x ts  in  the  c o llec tio n . In 
th e ir  semantic re la tio n  to  the c o llec tions of which they seem to  form a 
priv ileged  p a rt, and in th e ir  own lack of a thematic and s tru c tu ra l
X
cen tre , both these  te x ts  demonstrate the  im possib ility  if locking meaning 
and space together,
"Departures", in  Sadness, accepts the  " [in v ita tio n s]  down meny . . .  roads" 
K ith which "Gity L ife" ends. I t  presents a number o f departures th a t are 
f ic t io n a l ,  fa n ta s tic  and metaphoric. Once again, a  c en tra l po in t is  
m issing, so th a t the  departures are more than c en trifu g a l: they lack any 
cen tra  as an o r ig in , o r as a po in t of departure. The la s t  section  ends 
w ith th e  speaker's lover leaving. "I am sure th a t you w ill  eat v e il 
aboard th a t  sh ip , but you don 't understand - i t  is  sa ilin g  away from me I" 
(S 109). The o the r departures do not even fea ture  th is  f irs t-p e rso n
speaker; he cannot supply the  centre from which the  figures " [s a il]
away", The fourth  of the  e igh t numbered fragments of "Departures" is  
simply the  very boldly prin ted  word
DUNKIRK (S 102).
Like "FASTIGIUM", th is  is  another empty s ig n i f ie r .  "Dunkirk" Is only 
another p lace  from which departures have been made, and the  te x t does not 
r e a lis e  any of the  h is to r ic a l semes of the  word, Although "Dunkirk" Is 
a t the  centre o f  the  e ight numbered fragments, i t  cannot exercise a 
c e n tr ip e ta l p u ll on the departing discourses of rhe te x t.
A d e ta iled  Instance of postmodern space appears in  "City L ife".
Laughing a ris to c ra ts  moved up and down the corridors o f the
E lsa , Jacques, Ramona and Charles drove out to  the  combined race 
trac k  and a r t  g a llery . Ramona had a Helneken and everyone e lse  
had one too. The tab les  were crowded with laughing a ris to c ra ts .
More laughing a ris to c ra ts  arrived  in  th e ir  carriages drawn by
dancing matched p a irs . Some d r if te d  in  from Flushing and Sab 
Paulo, Management o f the  funded indebtedness was discussed; the  Queen's behaviour was d iscussed. All the  horses ran very w ell and the  p ic tu res  ran w ell too , The laughing a ris to c ra ts  
sucked on the  heads of th e ir  gold-headed canes some m ore ,.,. 
[The a ris to c ra ts ]  a l l  ra ised  the~ ir  canes in  the  a i r ,  in  rage. A hundred canes< sha tte red  in  the  sun, l ik e  a load of 
amphetamines fo ilin g  out of an a irp lane . More laughing a r i s ­
to c ra ts  g rrived in  phaetons and tu m b re ls .,,, Laughing a r is to ­
c ra ts  who invented th e  cost plus c o n tra c t , ..
Laughing a r is to c ra ts  who invented the  rea l e s ta te  b ro k er ,.,
Laughing a r is to c ra ts  who invented Form ica,,.
The passage begins with what seems to  be a generalising  nlse-an-scSne, 
The exposition  gives way to  p a rtic u la ris a t io n : Elsa, Jacques, Ramons and 
Charles are  indiv idual inhab itan ts of the  c ity ,  which i s  now 
p a rtic u la ris e d  by a synecdoche, the  "combined race trac k  and a r t  ga llery" . 
The descrip tion  has moved from whole to  p a rt, and from general to  spe­
c i f i c .  This movement i s ,  of course, a common technique in  r e a l i s t  w rit-
Inconsistencies and lacunae work again st the almost takan-for-granted 
dev ice , however. For example, the movement from general to  p a rticu la r  
i s  reversed in  the sentence "Ramona had a Heineken and everyone eb  -  had 
one to o ."  "Laughing a ris to c ra ts "  belong to  a d if fe re n t connottativi 1 
le x ic a l f ie ld  from the  "American" c ity .  A semantic con trad ic tion  i -  >-- 
up by the  simultaneous presence of "aristocracy" and the "democracy" 
connoted so mythologically by "America", The frequently  r e i te ra te -  
phrase, "laughing a ris to c ra ts "  begins to  s ignal a reluctance  to  d is t in ­
guish between general and p a rtic u la r.  Do a l l  the a ris to c ra ts  laugh? Or 
a re  these  actions performed only by these a ris to c ra ts  who do laugh? Or
is  "laughing" the  r e a lis a tio n  of a seme of " a r is to c ra ts " , an e c tu a lisa tio n  
of a stereotyped f riv o lity ?
The a r is to c ra t s  move "up and down", a  descrip tion  which in v ite s  a double 
read ing , ra th e r  lik e  the  double images in  c e r ta in  of Salvador D ali's  
p a in tin g s .311 One,could i n i t ia l ly  in te rp re t the movement as v e r t ic a l ,  an 
in te rp re ta t io n  which is  supported by the  utong sense of v e t t ic a l i ty  in 
"up and down". A more lo g ica l reading would suggest th a t the  a ris to c ra ts  
are  moving "up and down" in  a horizon tal way. In th is  case "up and down" 
would be a su b s ti tu te  for "along". A sim ila r s p a tia l indeterminacy occurs 
latter in  the  passage whan r a is -.-: canes "[sha tte r}  . . .  lik e  a load of 
amphetamines f a ll in g  out o f  an a irp lane"  (my emphasis). Although the 
canes are ra is ed , the analogy transforms the  upward tr a je c to ry  in to  a 
downward one.
Other un c erta in tie s  invade the  passage. I s  "corridors"  a straightforw ard 
metonymy for "bu ild ings", o r are we meant to  take th e  word a t  face value, 
and assume th a t the  buildings of the  c i ty  consist exclusively of " c o r r i­
dors"? The "combined race track  and a r t  g a lle ry "  becomes an emblem of 
these  unthinkable d u a litie s  and s p f  U anomalies. The extraordinary 
semantic co lloca tion  of a r t  ga llery  1 race trac k  occurs on the  level 
of syntax in  the  phrase "matched p a irs  . "Dancing pa irs"  is  acceptable 
only i f  i t s  classeme is  "human", while the  phrase "matched pa irs "  appears 
to  requ ire  the classeme "horses", The combination of the  two phrases 
scrambles the  classemes and renders the r e su l tin g  phrase se,;ianticall? 
unreadable. The verb and p reposition  "to  d r i f t  in" presuppose a degi i. 
of proxim ity, ye t the a ris to c ra ts  " (d r if t ]  in  from Flushing and nV 
Paulo", two place names which connote d istance from the  presumed Aaier in 
contex t. Again, mutually exclusive semic f ie ld s  are  forced to  co-exv
and th e  frequency of such contrad ic tions abolishes conventional rep res­
en ta tions o f  space, leaving, in  i t s  wake, a  space without d ia ta i n, 
w ithout d irec tio n , and without perspective. (One should note th a t "Sflo 
Paulo" and "Flushing" may be opposed in  terms of th e  exoticism of the 
former and the  fam ilia rity  o f th e  la t te r ,  but such oppositions seem quite  
ir r e le v a n t in  the  kind of space described.)
The passage d is in teg ra te s  when i t  combines increasing ly  b iz arre  p red i­
c a te s  with "laughing a ris to c ra tc" , These predications culminate in  the 
p resen ta tion  of the  a ris to c ra ts  "wiping th e ir  surfaces clean". Once 
again , various readings suggest themselves. "Formica" may well be the 
lo g ic a l antecedent o f "surfaces", but as a r e su l t of the  pronoun " th e ir" , 
" surfaces11 a lso  seems to  re fe r  bo the  a ris to c ra ts  themselves, who are  then 
transformed in to  strange creatu res . The inappropriateness of a term such 
as "surfaces" when joined to  any "human" sub ject is  s tr ik in g , as is  the 
looped reference  of " th e ir" , which c reates another s p a tia l indeterminacy, 
and collapses any grammatical d istance between " a r is to c ra ts "  and 
"Formica", as w ell as any semantic d istance between the  "human" and " in ­
animate".
We w itness an abo lition  of d is t in c t  semantic f ie ld s  in  th is  excerpt from 
"C ity L ife". Real and fa n ta s tic , exotic and fam ilia r, up and down, gen­
e ra l  and p a rticu la r  a te  a l l  scrambled. At the same tim e, the 
incong ru itie s do not form a rew space in  which th e ir  d ifferences can be 
synthesised in to  some new un ity . This landscape a lso  re c a lls  John 
A shbery's puzzle scenes, 111 such as "These Lacustrine C itie s" 111 or 
"Daffy Duck in  Hollywood" . 111
The postmodern fii.;pia becomes (a a illa r , and even i-oappoars in  the s e t ­
tin g s o f  Edmund W hite's novel F i raa ttln a  Elena. , which Ashbery, In ­
c id en ta lly , p ra is e s  h ig h ly .,1 *
W riting about John Aahbery's poem, "These L acustrine C itie s" , Marjorie 
P a rlo ff  makag comments th a t a re  applicable to  a l l  these a top ias . She 
remarks:
In  Ashhery's verbal landscape, fragmented images appear 
w ithout coalescing in to  e symbolic network, "These Lacustrine 
C itie s"  is  framed as a se rie s  of synecdoches, but Ashhery's are 
n o t,in  the  words o t Wallace Stevens' t i t l e ,  "Parts o f a World",For th e re  se,--,s to  be no world, no whole to  which these p a rts  may be sa id  to  belong, T o ta lity  is  absent Such
d isju n ctiv e  metonymic re la tio n s  converge to  c re a te  a peculiar 
surface te n s io n ., z *
I f  one re turns to  the excerpt already quoted from Barthelm e's "City L ife", 
the  aptness o f P n r lo ff 's  remarks is  obvious. A metonymic chain derives 
from " a r is tro c ra ta "  o f which the  links ai'e "laughing", "ca rriages" , the 
"Queen” , "gold-headed canes", and "phaetons". Although "tumbrels" be­
longs approximately to  th e  same semantic f ie ld  as " a r is to c ra ts " , i t s  s-  
aociatiofi w ith the French Revolution makes the  conjunction of "phaetons 
and tumbrels", a* su itab le  vehicles fo r a r is to c ra ts ,  e ith e r  s lig h tly  
ja r r in g  or parodic. So fa r  the metonymic re la tio n s  seem to  be reasonably 
uniform, but th e  linkage o f  "a r is to c ra ts"  to  the se r ie s  e f  contemporary 
Inventions and pseudo-inventions, l ik e  the  "cost p lus con tract", the 
" rea l e s ta te  broker” , and "Formica", c reates a  d is jo in te d  e ffe c t. The 
chain of metonymies which rad ia te s  from " a r is to c ra ts "  connotes "period", 
o r 8 sense of h is to r ic i ty ,  which is  both s p a tia lly  and temporally d i f ­
fe ren t from contemporary l i f e .  Yet, another, equally powerful metonymic 
chain of items drawn from urban contemporaneity, is  a t work in  the pas­
sage. Terms lik e  "Formica", "Heineken" and "amphetamines" demonstrate 
th is  p a rtic u la r  strand  c le a rly . I t  is  the  crossing , scrambling or 
superim position o f  two d is t in c t  metonymic chains, of which erch would have 
made _ense in  iso la tio n , th a t is  responsible for what P e r lo ff  c a l ls  "a 
pe cu lia r  surface tension". Proper name references lik e  "Flushing" and 
"Sab Paulo" only serve to emphasise th a t a space lik e  the  one presented 
cannot e x is t , so  th a t conventional locative  r e f e r e n t ia l i ty  is  not f e a s i­
b le . P e rlo ff  w rites  th a t John Ashbery's c i t ie s  "seem to  have no external 
re fe re n t" , fo r they "seem to  e x is t nowhere outside the te x t i t s e l f " , 118 
and th e  same might be sa id  o f Barthelm e's c i t i e s .
However, the  te x t outside of which such c i t ie s  cannot e x is t ,  extends in 
every d irec tio n . Postmodernism as movement has been c lo se ly  associated 
w ith a rc h ite c tu re .11’ Frederic Jameson discusses an ac tua l bu ild ing , the 
Bonaventura Hotel in Los Angeles, in  terms th a t could have been used for 
any o f  the  spaces framed by Ashbery, Barthelme or White, Jameson notes 
th a t  "emptiness is  here absolute ly packed . . . .  i t  is  an element w ithin 
which you yourself are immersed, without any of th a t distance  th a t fo r­
merly enabled the  perception o f  perspective and volume".11* Moreover, for 
Jameson
th is  la te s t  mutation in  space - postmodern hyperspace - has f in a l ly  succeeded in  transcending the capacities  o f the  in d i­
v idual body to  locate  i t s e l f ,  to  organise i t s  immediate su r­
roundings percep tually , and cognitive ly  to  map i t s  positio n  in 
a mappable ex ternal world. 811
"Postmodern hyperspace" sweeps across the postmodern te x t :  w riting,
pa in ting , bu ild ing . The postmodern sub ject re c a lls  Barthelme's Perpetua, 
who "(sm iles] a t the new l i f e  she [sees] spread out before her lik e  a red 
velvet map" ("Perpetua", S 37). Had her l i f e  merely been compered to  a
map, th e  analogy, and Peipe tua 's  sm ile, would have been nothing out of 
the ord inary . But because the map is  a " red ve lvet" one, i t  no longer 
n o ta tes , o r  maps an ex ternal r e a l i ty ,  I t  becomes an object str ipped  of 
function and r e f e r e n t ia l i ty ,  which s t i l l  provides pleasure , a lb e it o f an 
unfam iliar kind.
A tr a d i tio n a l c r i t i c  like  Francis G illen  o ffe rs  the reader a conventional 
map o f  Barthelmean space. His s e lf -s ty le d  "guide" tu rns out to  be a so­
c io lo g ic a l reading of the  f ic t io n s  of C ity L ife , which is  reso lu te ly  
r e fe re n t ia l .  G illen  in te rp re ts  the cityscapes as la tte rd a y  waste lands, 
claiming th a t "Barthelme sees urban l i f e  as a modern inferno" , 2,0 and th a t 
the  te x ts  are  "(explorations] o f the  f u l l  impact of mass media pop cu ltu re  
on the  indiv idual Such a reading seems inaccura te , la rgely  be­
cause i t  f a i l s  to  take the  s h i f t  between modernism and postmodernism into 
account. T. S. E lio t presumably a lso  saw "urban l i f e  as a modern 
in ferno" , and The Waste Land is  profoundly concerned w ith th e  e ffe c ts  of 
mass c u ltu re , even while i t  attem pts to  stave o ff those attem pts, What 
makes Barthelme's red velvet maps of hyperspace d ifferen t?
P e r lo ff  draws an impor-ant d is t in c t io n  between the  "enigma te x ts"  of 
postmodernism and the  i of high modernism. She argues th a t a te x t 
lik e  The Waste Land has, "despite i t s  temporal and s p a tia l d islocations 
and i t s  collage form, a pe rfec tly  coherent symbolic s tru c tu re " , 1,2 
E lio t 's  "Unreal C itie s"  o ffe r themselves to  the  reader as te x ts  th a t can 
be decoded, but the  postmodern c ity  r e s i s t s  such reading, because i t  is  
a he tero top ia , a non-place where con flic ting  elements are  drawn together 
but no t resolved. Thu many d isjunctions of Pool, "c ity  of new l i f e " ,  in  
Barthelm e's "The New Music" demonstrate pe rfec tly  the hetero top ic  char­
a c te r o f  postmodern urban space,
i t * —
Pool is  best apprehended as a sign of iL se lf , as pure s ip n i f le r ,  as a 
wholly "Unreal C ity": "Pool p ro jec ts  po sitiv e  images of i t s e l f  through
the g rea t medium of film  . . . .  So even i f  one does not go the re , one may 
assim ila te  the  meaning of Pool" (80 27). Faced w ith the contrad ic tory  
images o f Pool, one may find  the  "meaning" not qu ite  as easily  
a ssim ilab le : here , the  ordinary ("elegant widowed women", QD 26) Jo stles  
the f a n ta s tic  ( the  "red rock gardens" w ith carved stone flow ers, GD 25); 
semantic u n g r a m m a t i c a l ic l ik e  "a man spinning a goat in to  gold" (GD 
27) appear next to  semantic inversions lik e  the  "Dark Virgin" who is  
"black, as is  the  Child" (GD 25). The utopian converges on the  dystopian, 
fo r Pool is  "one of those new towns. Where everyone could be happier" 
(GD 25), ye t one speaker mentions "a few curs b ro ilin g  on s p it s "  in  the 
s t r e e ts  o f the  c ity  (GD 27). The unmitigated a l te r i t y  of Pool defines 
any o rien ta tio n  towards a p a rticu la r  meaning. E l io t 's  "Unreal C itie s"  
are  sem antically  marked as nightmares; they are heavy w ith th e  weight 
o f th e i r  own ho rro r, as p e rs is te n t a llusions to  D ante's Inferno 
in d ic a te . 1,3 Pool is  ne ither utopian nor dystopian; i t  is  simply a lien . 
At th e  same tim e, Pool re-w rites the "Unreal City" of the  modernist Waste 
Land as a te x t o f b lis s .
/ > %
Overnight to  Many Diet C itie s  a lludes to  Les I llum inations, by Arthur 
section : "The l i t t l e  g i r l  dead behind the
■ionate construction  continued"
Rimbaud, in  i t s  opening 1
rosebushes came back to  l i f e ,  and the 
(OTMDC 10). This echoes a lin e  from Rimbaud1s "Enfance I I " ,  "C
la  p e t i te  morta, dexriere le s  ro s ie rs " . [ I t  is  she, the  l i t t l e  dead g i r l ,  
behind the rosebushes. Hy tr a n s la tio n . ] 151 The jew elled flowers of Pool, 
"carved red a s te r s ,  carved red phlox . . .  se t o ff  by borders of yellow 
bery l" (GD 25) a lso  r e c a ll the  precious stones and flowers of Rimbaud's
Des pieces d 'o r  jaunes semies sur I 1agate, das p i l l a r s  d 'aca jou  
supportant un d8mo d'dmeraudes, des bouquets de s a tin  b len t e t 
des fines verges de rub is entourent la  rose d 'ean , (Pieces of y e llo a  gold strewn on agate, p i l l a r s  of mahogany supporting a 
dome of emeralds, bouquets o f w hite sa tin  and slender s ta lk s  
o f  ruby surround the  w ater-rose. My tr a n s la tio n . ] 1,6
Quite consciously, Barthelme's w riting  g ra f ts  i t s e l f  on th a t of Rimbaud. 
For P e r lo ff , th e  asyrebolic, deconstructed v is ta s  conjured up in  Las I l ­
luminations are  postmodern avant la  l e t t r a . 81* She c i te s  Jean-Pierre  
R ichard 's designation of the  Rimbaldian landscape as an antl-pavsaaa 
(an ti-la n d sc ap e ). For Richard, Rimbaud's landscape " n 'e s t - i l  plus 
vrsiraent un paysage mais p lu to t un an ti-paysage, une pure v ision  sans 
temoin [ is  not r ea lly  a landscape any more, but ra th e r  an a n ti-
landscape, a  pure vision without a w itness . . . .  My tr a n s la t io n .] ,,T  
Barthelm e's w riting  brings Rimbaud's p e t i te  morte back to  l i f e  and con­
tinues the  "passionate construction ."  o f  an ti-landscapes begun by Lea 
Illum inations,
The absence of a w itness is  a  recurren t fea ture  of Barthelm e's presen ta­
tio n  o f  space and spectacle. I t  is  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  the  disappearance 
of su b je c t iv ity  discussed, in  the  second chapter. Who inhab its  these 
landscapes, who describes them and for whom do they ex ist?  Careful use 
o f passive constructions erases a l l  traces of a  witnessing 
su b je c t iv i ty ,13'  as in the  following sentence! "Pillows are placed in 
the  tombs, potholders, dustc lo ths" ("I am. a t the moment . . . " ,  OTMDC 164, 
Barthelm e's e l l i p s i s ) . Other examples occur frequently in  Barthelme's 
work, fo r in stance, th is  passage from "Speaking of the  human body . . . "  
(Barthelme's e l l ip s i s ) :
At o ther po in ts  on the s tr e e t  four-ooster beds were planted . . . .  
Elsewhere, on the s t r e e t ,  conversation p i ts  were chipped out
of the concrete, floored with Adam rues Favouritepaintings wars lashed to  the iron  ra il in g s  bo. je ring  the s id e ­
walks . . .  fOTMDC 89).
’’I  am. a t the  moment i . presents a  c h a ra c te r is t ic  Barthelmean a n t i­
landscape. I t  begins w ith sp e cific  indices of su b je c t iv ity , time and 
p la ce , " I am. a t  the  moment, seated on a stump in  the  fo re s t, lis ten in g '* 
(OTflDC 163), somewhat in the  manner o f a Romantic ly r ic . But th e  re s t 
o f  the  passage does away with such fa m ilia rity . "Ireland and Scotland 
are  re  • Wales is  not near . . . .  England is  fa r  awav. and France is  
but a rumour . . . .  Spain i s  d is ta n t.  Portugal wrapped in  an impenetrable 
haze" (OTMDC 163-164). The location of the  fo re s t can only be defined 
by what is  d is ta n t from i t ,  an a topia indeed. Even the  promise th a t the 
" fo re s t w ill  sion  e x is t on some maps, t r ib u te  to  the quickness o f the 
w orld 's cartographers" (OTMBC 164) seems a hollow perform ative. 
Postmodern sp ice  is  immappable, beyond the  grasp of even the  quickest 
cartographers.
In " I am. a t th e  moment . . . " ,  a metonymic chain of n a tu ra l images like  
"stump" , "fo re s t" and "t a l l  white beanwoods" c o llid e s w ith metonymies of 
an in d u s tria l o r urban s e ttin g , l ik e  "chandeliers" , "s ta tu e s " , an "exer­
c ise  machine" (one which produces music), " foundry" and "qual". Once 
again, the mutually exclusive categories o f "cu ltu re"  and "nature” are 
scrambl i .  Under the s tr a in  of accommodating "th ieves" , "deans" , a 
"fo re s t", "tombs" and "chandeliers" , any cohesive symbolic f ie ld  would 
s h a tte r .  Even very powerful c u ltu ra l connotations are  neu tra lised  in  th is  
a to p ia , so th a t  a perturbing co llocation  like  "w allets made of ham" (OTMDC 
163) is  not negatively marked. "Tombs" metamorphose in to  " l i t t l e  
houses" in which the  speaker " isleepsl with the  a lreadv -beau tlfu l. .
floored with Adam .
pain tings ware lashed to  the  iron  ta ilin g s  bordering the s id e ­
walks . . .  (OTMDC 89).
" I  am. a t the  moment i , presents a c h a ra c te r is t ic  Barthelmean a n ti­
landscape. I t  begins w ith sp e cific  indices of su b je c tiv ity , time and 
p la ce , " I am. a t the  moment, seated on a stump In the  fo re s t, lis ten in g 1' 
(OTMDC 163), somewhat in the  maimer o f  a Romantic ly r ic . But thu re s t 
o f th e  passage does away w ith such fam ilia rity . "Ireland and Scotland 
are  remote. Wales is  not near . . . .  England i.s fa r  away, and France is
haze" (OTMDC 163-164). 
by what is  d is ta n t from i 
''fo re s t w ill soon e x ist
a d is ta n t. Portugal wrapped in an impenetrable 
le location of the  fo re s t can only be defined 
, an a topia indeed. Even the promise th a t the 
\ some maps, t r ib u te  to  the quickness of the
w orld 's cartographers" (OTMDC 164) seems a hollow perform ative. 
Postmodern space is  untnappable, beyond the  grasp of even the  quickest
e moment . metonymic chain of na tura l images like 
"stump" , " fo re s t" and "t a l l  white beanwoods ’1 c o llid e s with metonymies of 
an in d u s tria l o r urban s e ttin g , lik e  " ih an d e lie rs" , "s ta tu e s" , an "exer­
c ise  machine" (one which produces music), "foundry" and "onai" . Once 
again , the  mutually exclusive categories o f "cu ltu re"  and "nature" are 
scrambled, Under the  s tr a in  of accommodating "th ieves", "deans", a 
" fo re s t" , "tombs" and "chandeliers", any cohesive symbolic f ie ld  would 
s h a tte r . Even very powerful c u ltu ra l connotations are ne u tra lise d  in  tills 
a to p ie , so th a t a perturbing co llocation  like  "w allets made of ham" (OTMDC 
163) is  not negatively marked. "Tombs" metamorphose in to  " l i t t l e  
houses" in  which the speaker " fsleeps] with the  a ireadv -beau tlfu l. . 
(OTMDC 163).
(\
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The fo re s t is  empty and c laustrophobic a t once; i t  is  a deserted , d is tan t 
s i t e  and a densely populated place , Somehow the "a lre a d y b e a u tifu l" . the 
speaker, the th ieves and the  deans are  a l l  p resen t, and so is  the  elabo" 
ra te  decor a lready enumerated. The "presence" of these f igures and items 
in th e  landscape is  a fu rth e r puzzle, becaus.; whatever presence e x ists 
i s  invoked by fu tu re  ten ses . The aux ilia ry  "w ill"  is  used w ith some 
re g u la r ity , fo r example. Simple p resent tense may signal e ith e r  a 
r itu a l is e d  rep e titiv en e ss  of ac tion , or ac tual presence a t th e  moment of 
u tte rance , One is  never too sure which of these  a lte rn a tiv e s is  a t stake 
when th e  present tense is  used in  "I am. a t the  moment so th a t the
scene i s  e e r ily  unique and re p e titiv e . Such ambiguity makes the  appear­
ance o f  any element in  the landscape illu so ry , sim ultaneously there  and 
not th e re , The paradox of postmodern space, according to  Jameson is  th a t 
"emptiness is  here  absolutely packed . , ,
The "passionate construction" consis ts  of the  a rtic u la tio n  of heteroge­
neous terms in  such a way th a t no s ta b le , recognisable u n ity  emerges, 
"T ire le ss ly  you glue" , says the  speaker of "I am, a t the  moment A
te x t lik e  "The Palace" is  a  pe rfec t i l l u s tr a t i o n  o f  postmodern 
b rico lage , Both palace and te x t are glued together from allu sions and 
references , " fu l l  of Eames chairs and Barcelona chairs and Pollock 
pain tin g s" , and every possib le  a rc h ite c t o f the  tw entieth  century makes 
some con tribu tion  to  the  palacei Breuer, Mies van der Rohe, Corbusier, 
V enturi, So leri, The proper names themselves add th e ir  lu s tre  to  a te x t 
th a t becomes a w itty  catalogue of the influences on postmodernism, which 
are brought together and synthesised in  the magical space of the  palace. 
Indeed, the palace allows the  old dream of un ity  to  re tu rn  in  the  guise 
of s t y l i s t i c  zero-degree: "The wonderful p a rt was th a t the  whole place
worked, i t  came together b e au tifu lly , none of the  a rc h ite c ts  tr ia d  to
upstage each other - the palace appears Co be the  product of a sing le  
hand" (GP 75). At the  end of the  te x t, the  p a la t ia l  u topia ia  deferred , 
and then abolished as a f ic t io n : "The palace e x is ts ; we have only to
get th e re  -  th a t i s ,  walk hard enough. That is  a  be au tifu l idea of which 
I have always been very fond, The tru th  is  th a t the  pulace does not e x is t 
but th e  se rfs  do" (GP 76).
Space, as presented in  Darthelme's te x ts , s a t i s f ie s  Florence Ocean's 
"[demand for] nothing le ss than to ta l  o therness" ("Florence Green i s  81", 
CBDC 15). The sheer a l te r i t y  re c a lls  her desire  to  "go somewhere where 
everything is  d if f e i  ,n t" (CBDC 15). "Paraguay", from City L ife , i s  svch 
a place .
The te x t begins w ith the p recise  s p a tia l location  one has le a rn t to  d i
The upper p a rt o f the p la in  th a t we had crossed tho day before 
was now w hite with snow.. .  there  was a  storm raging behind us. .. we had or.ly Ju s t crossed the B urji L a . . , .  We hiid camped in  a 
s l i g h t  hnlloH a t Sekbachan, eighteen miles from Malik M ar....
Ahead was Paraguay (Cl 19-20).
Here the  exoticism of the place names is  hr iu firm ly in  check, and only 
serves to  rein fo rce  the  exactitude of s p a tia l in d ic es , Beginning with 
what l ie s  behind and proceeding to  what is  ahead, the  tra je c to ry  of the 
descrip tion  seems to  mimic the temporal and s p a tia l sweep of the  journey 
described.
For th e  theo re tic ian  Michel Serres, discourse and itin e ra ry , o r discours 
and parcours" "  are  intim ately  linked, by more than th e ir  common 
etymological stem. In the course of a complex argument, he s ta te s  th a t
"before discourse, there  ex isted  e m u lt ip lic ity  of unrelated /-'acesi 
chaos ' . , l t  D iscourse, p a rtic u la rly  in  the  form of myth, "attempts to  
transform  a chaos of separate  sp a tia l v a rie tie s  in to  a space of communi­
c a tio n " .S“J According to  Sorrae,
g lobal wandering, the  mythic adventure, is  in  the  end, only the general jo in ing  of these spaces, as i f  the  object or ta rg e t of discourse were only to  connect, or as i f  the  junction , the  r e ­
la tio n  c onstitu ted  the  route by which the  f i r s t  discourse p asses,, ‘ a
to t  th e  a sse r tio n , in  Barthelme's te x t,  "Ahead was Paraguay" hardly 
functions as such a d iscursive  bridge , connecting past and fu tu re , space 
trave rsed  and space to  be crossed. The p a rticu la r  sec tion  ends with an 
ind ica tio n  of a foo tno te , one of two in  the  te x t.  The reference is  sup­
p lie d  a t  the end of "Paraguay": " l .  Quoted from A Summer Ride Through 
Western T ib e t, by Jane E. Duncan, C o llin s , London, 1.906, S l ig h tly  a l ­
te re d "  ( s ic ,  CL 27). The discourse as it in e ra ry , as adventure and ex­
p lo ra t io n , as "a  summer ride  through T ib e t", cannot make places 
communicate w ith each o the r. In f a c t ,  the  place names are marked as 
T ibetan ones, which makes the  apparently seamless d iscu rsive  juncture of 
the penultimate sentence to  "Ahead was Paraguay" a d is junction , South 
America and T ibe t a re  joined in  a sing le  brea th  by an impossible d is ­
course, one which undoes the  connection of nercours and d iscou rs, and 
re tu rns space to  i t s  p re-d iscu rsive  chaos.
The next section  echoes the c losing sentence of i t s  predecessor, "Ahead 
was Paraguay" in  i t s  heading "Where Paraguay I s " (CL 20). This sentence 
i s  a calcu lated  sy n tac tic  and semantic d is to rtio n  of i t s  predecessor: 
"ahead" has been replaced w ith "where", and "was" has been transformed 
in to  i t s  a ssertiv e  p resen t tense version, " is " , The location  of Paraguay
can only be dafined negative ly , lik e  the  fo res; In "I  am. a t the 
moment■, ■", I f  the f i r s t  section  conclude'.’, by promising us th a t "ahead
was Paraguay", then the  n a rra to r can now only inform us "Thus I found 
myself in  a strange  country" (CL 20). Although "thus" has a strong 
conjunctive function and should s ignal the c lea r r e su l t o f a determinate 
cause, in  th is  case "thus" d iscu rsively  jo in s disconnections in  the 
itin e ra ry , th e  na rra to r an tic ipa ted  an en try  in to  Paraguay, but having
crossed the  border, finds h im self In uncharted te rra in , which is  id e n ti-  , ,
t ie d  by th ree  negations:
This Paraguay is  not the  Paraguay th a t e x is ts  on our maps. I t
i s  not to  be found on the con tinen t. South America; i t  is  not J.
a p o l i t i c a l  subdivision of th a t con tinen t, with a population of 2,161,000 and a c a p ita l c ity  Asuncion (OL 20, my emphasis).
In th e  only p o s it iv e  p roposition , "This Paraguay e x is ts  elsewhere" (CL
20) th e  "where" of the  heading tu rns in to  "elsewhere". The reader is  ^
plunged in to  th e  unreal, Note the d e ta il  of " fl ig h ts  of white meat 
[moving) through the sky overhead" ( CL 20), "Meat" seems to  be an in ­
conceivable su b s ti tu te  fo r the  "snow" of the  opening sec tion . Although 
s p a tia l indices are  re ta ined , "overhead" and "through the  sky" cannot kn it 
spaces together as transparen t mediations between "above" and "below” , 
because th is  context has robbed them of th e ir  power to  connect. How can 
"white meat" be overhead in  the sky? How are we to  v isu a lise  the  scene, 
since  the  descrip tion  does appear to  in v ite  v isua lisa tion?
The "Jean Mueller" sec tion  continues the  penetrative  movement begun in 
the  opening of the  te x t.
Entering the  c ity  I  was 1pproached. th a t f i r s t  day, by a dark 
g i r l  wrapped in  a rod snaw l,, . ,  The g i r l  a t once placed her
hands on my h ip s, standing facing ms; she smiled, and ='• tad 
a s lig h t n u l l . ,.■ We then proceeded to  her house, a e, 
modern s tru c tu re  some d istance  from the cen tre  o f  the / ;  th e re  I was shown in to  a room... (CL 20, my emphasis).
The n a rra tiv e  presents a se rie s  o f e n trie s  in to  increasing ly  intim ate 
spaces, so th a t the protagonist moves from country to  c i ty ,  to  house to  
room; the  p a r tic ip le  "en te ring", and the  prepositions "in" and "into" 
serve to  ra lnforce  th is  sense of penetra tion , and words lik e  "then" and 
" there"  c rea te  a strongly  sequential s tru c tu re , As Serres would have i t ,  
th is  i s  an itin e ra ry , o conjunction of spaces by language. To penetrate 
to  a s p a tia l cen tre  is  to  link  d if fe re n t spaces (country-city-house-room) 
and in  so doing to  d iscu rsively  enact the  discovery of " tru th " . Once 
in side  th e  room, one expects th a t the narra to r w ill discover an explana­
t io n  fo r th is  chaotic space.
However, from the  s e c t i t . e n title d  "Temperature" (CL 21) onwards, the  
n a rra t iv e  d is in teg ra te s  in to  a co llec tio n  of random v igne tte s  from which 
no o v e ra ll  p ic tu re  o f  " th is  Paraguay" can be deduced. The elaborate 
techn ica l lexicon of the "Temperature" seems to  parody the  ambitions o f 
science to  map the  surrounding world.
Temperature controls a c t iv i ty  to  a remarkable degree, By and la rge , adu lts  here ra is e  th e ir  walking speed and show more 
spontaneous movement as the temperature r is e s ,  But the 
temperature-dependent p a tte rn  of a c tiv i ty  is  complex. For in ­stance , the  males move twice as f a s t a t 60 degrees as they do 
a t 33 de g re es .., (CL 21).
The s p a tia l movement in it ia te d  by the early  sections o f the  te x t seems 
to  have been more or less d isrup ted , but the f in a l sec tion  deceptively 
completes the  tra je c to ry  of discovery. Harko Mueller "(opens) the box” 
which contains "the plan" (CL 27), We have been w aiting fo r the  narrative
to  open i t s  "box", reveal i t s  "plan" and explain i t . - I f  since the 
p ro tagon ist entered Jean M ueller's room. A fter a l l ,  a  box should contain 
something, Ju s t as a n a rra tiv e  should resolve i t s  enigma by mediating 
between the spaces o-f the known and the  unknown. At th is  po in t, 
’Paraguay" performs the  same evasion th a t "The Explanation" d id . No 
so lu tio n  is  given; i t  i s  only designated as a plan, The re fu sa l to  
provide an explanation is  a lso  a re je c tio n  of the  mediating function of 
d iscourse.
Another instance  of a fa ls e  tex tu al reso lu tio n , and of the  withholding 
of an explanation occurs when the  protagonist is  e lec ted  as a leader, on 
" the  p r in c ip le  o f the  le a s t - lik e ly  leader" (CL 27), In o ther words, he 
is  in teg ra ted  in to  the h ith e r to  a lien  space of "Paraguay", and the in te ­
g ra tio n  of an ou ts ider in to  a community would appear to  o ffe r  a fam ilia r  
re so lu tio n  o f  the  tension between seemingly irreconcilab le  spaces. Yet 
the la s t sentence of the te x t overturns the ostensib le  reso lu tion  e ffec ted  
by the  choice of protagonist as leader. "We began the  descent (into?  out 
o f?) Paraguay” (CL 27), Any possib le  represen ta tion  of space in  
’’Paraguay" ( te x t and p lace) is  destroyed by the simultaneous presence of 
two mutually exclusive choices, "into" and "out of".
Bear in  mind th a t the penultimate sentence of the  f i r s t  sec tion  is  " l paid 
each man h is agreed-upon wage, and alone, began the descent" (CL 20). 
According to  th is  descrip tion , one enters Paraguay from a descent, and 
one should therefore  leave i t  by ascending the bounding slope, A descent 
must be e movement in to  Paraguay, But i f  the speaker only en ters Paraguay 
a t the end of the  te x t, where has the f ic tio n  been situa ted?  Have we ever 
'a l l y  entered, or can we ever e n te r , Paraguay? The s p a tia l clues offered
i4
by the  te x t con trad ic t each orher in  a way th a t deseroys na rra tive  
U lu s Ionian.
Sp a tia l d isturbances a re , inev itab ly , d iscursive  d isrup tions . The 
sh o r t-c irc u itin g  of semic codes in  "Paraguay" deserves some consider­
a tio n . The sec tion  e n t i t le d  "The Wall" destroys the  semes of "security" 
and " s ta b i l i ty "  associated with "w all". "The w all would be d ivided, by 
means o f  so f t ly  worn pa th s , in ro  doors" (CL 24, my emphasis). Another 
u tte rance , "some of the doors would open, some would not" (CL 24), v io ­
la te s  the  "door" code, which assumes th a t the  opening or c losing  of a door 
must serve a purpose. The conclusion of th is  sentence, " th is  would change 
from week to  week, or from hour to  hour, or in  accord with sounds made 
by people standing in  fro n t o f them" (CL 24) destroys notions of the 
s ta b i l i ty  o f a rc h ite c tu re , replacing the  "permanence" connoted by an 
e d ifice  with a d is tre ss in g  a rb itra rin e s s . These v io la tio n s are made 
funnier and more d iso rie n ta tin g  by th e ir  a t tr ib u tio n  to  a " re a l source", 
a te x t  by Le Corbusier, so lid  cornerstone of modernist a rch itec tu re  (CL 
27), Elsewhere in  "Paraguay", animals are  "[fixed] in  place" by
" e le c tro ly tic  Je lly "  (CL 25); th is  f ix i ty  be trays the  a ssociation  of 
"animals" with "movement" (a d is t in c t iv e  opposition between "animals" and 
"p lan ts", fo r example), We aru to ld  th a t a t the  "ends of the waves 
(are] apertures through which th reatening lin e s  might be seen" (CL 25). 
One would only be able to  see through the "ends of the  waves" i f  the waves 
had been frozen. An "apertu re", equally , Is a  s tab le  opening. The seme 
of "constant movement", a very conventional a ssociation  of the  "sea", has 
been inverted . The "New Sea" o f Paraguay (CL 22) is  s ta tio n a ry , and th is  
is  a v io la tio n  of the  most basic  element of the  "sea" in  c u ltu ra l codes. 
Such metamorphosis appears in  the shedding of human sk in  as w ell, where 
what is  s ta b le  becomes f lu id , ju s t as what is  in  flux becomes fixed:
.. - f * '—
" . . .J e a n  sa t on a rubber pad doing exercises designed to  loosen the 
s k in . , . .  The process o f removing he leg akin is  p r iv a t e . ,,  the  skin 
is  placed in  the  green o f f i c ia l  recep tacles” (CL 23).
The c i t ie s  of Paraguay are  struc tu red  as unthinkable, unimaginable 
s tru c tu re s . Although " re la tio n a l methods govern the  layout of c i t ie s " ,  
the  reader is  informed th a t " i r  some of the  moat successful p ro jec ts  the  
design has been swung upon small co llec tio n s of rare  animals spaced . . .  
on a lack of g rid "  (CL 24-25). I t  is  ju s t  th is  "lack of grid" th a t 
ch arac terise s  a l l  Bartheltne's f ic t io n a l spaces. Any coherent descrip tion  
o f  a celadon  betveen space end language Is  overturned by the  appearance 
o f a he tero top ia , which undermines both language and space. Foucault 
analyses he tero top ias persuasively:
H eterotopias are  d istu rb ing , probably because they se c re tly  
undermine language, because they make i t  impossible to  name th is  and th a t ,  because they sh a tte r  or tang le  common names, 
because they destroy "syntax" in  advance, and not only the 
syntax w ith  which we construct sentences but a lso  th a t less 
apparent syntax which causes words and things (next to  and also opposite one another) to  hold together ucopias permit
fables and d iscourse; they run with the  very g rain  of language; 
he tero top ias deasicate  speech, stop words in  th e ir  trac k s , 
contest th e  very p o s s ib i lity  o f speech a t i t s  source. I .1“ 1
I t s  "lack of g r id ,"  i t s  refu sa l o f syntax, and i t s  subversion o f  language 
make "Paraguay” p rec ise ly  such a he tero top ia , 118
"Paraguay” can be described as a sequence c f  frames th a t frames an ab­
sence, or a nowhere, The te x t is  framed by the  sentences, "I , , .  began 
th e  descent. Ahead was Paraguay" (CL 20) and "We began the  descent (into? 
ou t of?) Paraguay" (CL 27), but these sentences connect nothing and no 
re a l Paraguay-space is  traversed  between them, The use of verbs such as
■ a * - -
"en te r"  and of p repositions such as " in " , " in to"  or "behind" suggests a 
sense of penetration  in to  the  core of a mystery. But "Paraguay" resem­
b le s , in  i t s  construction , a se rie s  o f Chinese boxes: the opening of one
box simply reveals another. Such an impression of constan tly  entering 
frames and spaces, or discovering boxes inoide boxes i s  reinforced  by the 
s p a t ia l  paradigm of "room" (CL 20), "recep tacles" (CL 23), "chambers . . .  
on th e  model of telephone booths" (CL 24), "empty boxes" (CL 25), and 
"box" (CL 27). The lack  of n a rra tiv e  con tinu ity  from one se c tio n  to  the  
next forces the  reader to  perceive each section  as a d isc re te  u n it.
The c en tra l sections of "Paraguay" fea ture  absences. In "The Wall" we 
read th a t "long lin e s or tracks would run from the  doors in to  the  roaring 
public  spaces" (CL 24), and in  the next sec tion  we are to ld  of the 
"[b e n ef ic ia l]  establishm ent o f 'w hite space' in  a system p a ra lle llin g  the 
park system" (CL 24), In "T error" , "threa tening lines"  appear in  "aper­
tu res "  a t the  "end of the waves" (CL 25). In "The Temple" , the 
p ro tagon ist discovers an "abandoned" temple, " l i t t e r e d  with empty box-s" 
(CL 25). In Paraguay a  process of "m icrom iniaturisation leaves enormous 
spaces to  be f i l le d "  and there  are  big empty spaces in  which men wander, 
t ry in g  to  touch something" (CL 26). These vacant spaces a t the  heart of 
"Paraguay" r e c a ll the encoded entropy of the c ity  in  "Tnav called  for more 
s tru c tu re  by means of which "areas o f the  c ity  . . .  [have] been
designed to  r o t ,  f a l l  in to  desuetude, re tu rn , in  tim e, to  open spaces" 
(OTHDC 10).
What, f in a l ly ,  is  there  to  be sa id  about the lures of he tero top ia  when 
i t  r e s i s t s  language as a means o f  gathering i t s  sp a tia l d iscon tinu itie s?  
"Behind the  Wall" in "Paraguay", the protagonist sees a " fie ld  of red 
snow" which "[arranges] i t s e l f  in to  a smooth, red surface without
fo o tp rin ts"  (CL 2V). Kis response to  the  scone is  perhaps the only pos­
s ib le  d e fin i tio n  of the  non-place: " I t  seemed to  proclaim i t s e l f  a mys­
te ry , but th e re  was no point in  solving -  an ongoing low-grade mystery"
Limits, Boundaries and Plots:
"T hrough a Window and into Another Situation”
Ju r iJ  Lotman supports the arguments o f Series and Foucault concerning the 
r e la tio n sh ip  of Meaning and space, and takes the  debate in to  sp e c if ic a lly  
ae s th e tic  and na rra to lo g ica l te r r a in  in  The Structure of the  A rt is tic  
T ext/ Lotman w rites:
i . .  on the  level of the  sup ra-tex tual, purely ideational model the  language of sp a tia l re la tio n s tu rns out to  be one of the  
b asic  means fo r comprehending r e a l i ty .  The concepts "high- 
low", " r ig h t- ln f t" ,  n e ar-far” , "open-closed", "donarcated-not demarcated" and "d iscrete-continuous" prove to  be the  m ateria l 
fo r constructing  c u ltu ra l models with completely tv n -sp a t ia l content and come to  mean "valuable-not valuable", ' .-;i od-bad", "one's otin-another's", "accessib le-inaccessib le" , "mortal-
immortal" and so on. The most general so c ia l , re lig io u s , po l­i t i c a l  and e th ica l models o f the  world, with whose help man comprehends the  world around h im ... are invariab ly  invested 
w ith s p a tia l c h a ra c te r is t ic s . . . , 116
Here, Lotman re i te ra te s  the  post-Saussurean axiom th a t any meaningful 
system is  made up of d ifferences. The only a lte ra tio n  in  th is  fam iliar
a ssertio n  is  Lotman's ini'estment o i h is  binary oppositions w ith sp a tia l 
a tt r ib u te s ,  o r , more accura tely , h is claim  th a t b inary oppositions begin 
as sp a t ia l  a n tith e ses . Because Lotman's spaces derive  meaning sp e c if ­
ic a lly  from th e ir  opposition, they must possess c lea rly  circumscribed 
lim its ,  so th a t th e  s ta b i l i ty  o f the system they construct cannot be 
d is tu rbed . The dash which d ivides "high" from "low" for Lotman, plays 
the  same ro le  as the  s lash  mark separating "S" from "2" in B arthes's 
m . Meaning, in  th e  r e a l i s t  te x t,  as in  Lotman’s  c u ltu ra l models, de­
r ives from a s ta b le  stru c tu re  of oppositions. The underlying a n tith e s is  
o f the  te x t  must remain in ta c t ,  and Barthes describes i t  in  s p a tia l termsi 
"The a n tith e s is  is  a wall without a doorway. Leaping th is  w all is  a 
tran sg ression ' ' . 1" 7 The d isrup tion  of meaning, is  "what happens when the 
arcana o f  meaning are  subverted, when the  sacred separation of the 
paradigmatic poles is  abolished, when one removes the  separating b a rr ie r , 
the  b a s is  o f a l l  "p e r tin e n ce " ',1"* No d is t in c t  semantic f ie ld  can ex ist 
without th e  p e rtin en t and separating  b a rr ie r ,  which d is tingu ishes S from 
Z,1** inside  from outside , the  fam iliar from the  a lie n , d ifference  from 
s im ila rity .
Stable s p a tia l de lim itation  defines the space of Utopia as w ell. "One 
of the  most notable fea tures o f the utopian p ic tu re  is  i t s  l im it" , w rites 
Louis Marin in "Disneyland! A Degenerate U topia",1** This lim it has to  
mark utopian space o ff  from the  "real"  world.
The utopian land belongs to  "our world", but there  i s  an 
insuperable gap between our world and u topia, This [boundary] 
mark in the  discourse . . .  is  a sem iotic tran sposition  of the 
frame of a p a in tin g , 191
a sse r tio n  is  Lotman's investment o f h is b inary oppositions w ith sp a tia l 
a t t r ib u te s ,  o r ,  more accu ra tely , h is claim th a t binary oppositions begin 
as s p a tia l an tith e ses . Because Lotman's spaces derive  meaning specif­
ic a l ly  from th e i r  opposition, they must possess c lea rly  circumscribed 
lim its ,  so th a t the  s ta b i l i ty  of the  system they construct cannot be 
d istu rbed . The dash which divides "high" from "low" for Lotman, plays 
the  same ro le  as the s la sh  mark separating  "8" from "Z" in  Barthes's 
S/Z. Meaning, in  the  r e a l i s t  te x t ,  as in  lotm an's c u ltu ra l models, de­
rives from a s ta b le  s tru c tu re  o f oppositions. The underlying a n tith e s is  
o f the  te x t must remain in ta c t ,  and Barthes describes i t  in  s p a tia l termsi 
"The a n t ith e s is  is  a w all without a doorway. Leaping th is  w all is  a 
tr an sg re ss io n " .,1 ’ The d isrup tion  of meaning, is  "what happens when the 
arcana o f  meaning are  subverted, when the  sacred separation  of the 
paradigm atic po les is  abolished, when one removes the separating  b a rr ie r , 
the b a s is  of a l l  " p e r tin e n ce " ',**" No d is t in c t  semantic f ie ld  can e x ist 
w ithout the  p e rtin en t and separating b a rr ie r ,  which d istingu ishes S from 
Z ,lk ,  in side  from outside, the fam ilia r  from the  a lie n , d ifference  from 
s im ila rity .
Stable s p a tia l de lim itation  defines the  space of Utopia as w ell. "One 
of th e  most notable fea tures of the utopian p ic tu re  is  i t s  lim it" , w rites 
Louis Marin in  "Disneyland: 6 Degenerate U topia".1”  This lim it has to  
mark utopian space off from the " re a l” world.
Tim utopian land belongs to  "our world", but the re  is  an insuperable gap between our world and u topia, This [boundary] 
mark in  th e  discourse . . .  is  a semiotic tran sposition  of the 
frame of a pa in tin g , 111
Utopia la  always a n tab le , perfec ted , and accordingly enclosed s i t s .  
Barthes adds to  th is  discourse on u topia by s ta tin g  th a t the  function of 
u top ia  is  "to  make meaning" . 211 I t  (utopia) " is  a second term which per­
mits the  sign to  function: discourse about r e a l i ty  becomes possib le
What do Lotman's "means of comprehending re a l i ty " ,  the  "sacred arcana of 
meaning" in  th e  r e a l i s t  te x t,  and a utopian "discourse about r e a lity "  have 
in  common? They share the fea ture  of a i  ie  b a rr ie r , and a commitment 
to  meaning and reference- A ll these discourses are bounded, by physical 
or metaphoric lim its , and a l l  a re  re fe re n t ia l .  Both Barthes and Marin 
denounce the logocentric base of u top ia , and Barthes even decides th a t 
"e top ia  is  superio r to  u topia (utopia is  rea c tiv e , ta c t i c a l ,  l i t e r a r y , 
i t  proceeds from meaning and governs i t ) " . * ’* Lotman, on the  o ther hand, 
appears to  be an apologist fo r meaning, y e t when h is theory is  applied 
to  Barthelm e's w riting , i t  seems as i f  th is  w riting  d e lib era te ly  u t i l i s e s  
the  theory to  undermine meaning.
For example, "Paraguay" consis ts  o f a number of borders o r lim its , con­
c luding with the  boundary th a t  separates Paraguay from the  outside world. 
But th is  boundary becomes the  non-place where meaning c o llap ses, where 
inside  and ou tside  are one and the same, and where the  descent is  sim ul­
taneously " in to 1' anJ "out of" Paraguay (CL 27). Heterotopias and atopias 
d isso lve  lim its , and the  d isso lu tion  of borders collapses meaning.
No boundary in  Barthelme's te x ts  is  ever absolute. Not su rp ris ing ly , 
these  f ic t io n s  d isplay an impressive number of a ttacks on the s ta b i l i ty  
o f lim its . Indians invade a c ity  in  "The Indian Uprising" (UPUA); Cortes 
co lonises South America ("Cortes and Montosuma", GD)i King Kong's "giant
bonds, black, th ick  with fu r, (reach] in  through the windows" a t "The 
Party" (S); a herd of porcupines th rea tens a un ive rs ity  ("Porcupines a t 
the  U n iversity", A); zombies a rr iv e  In a v illag e  ("The Zombies", OD); 
wheels in s t ig a te  a revolu tion  ("A Nation o f  Wheels", GP), Fam iliar urban 
spaces are d istu rbed  by a g igan tic  balloon ("The Balloon", UPUA), by a 
g la ss  mountain ("The Glass Mountain", CL), and by a dog f a l l in g  out of 
tha  sky ("The F a llin g  Dog', CL). Elements from one lon tex t are  a rb i­
t r a r i l y  transposed to  another, so th a t an adu lt re turns to  school in  "Me 
and Miss Mandible" (CBDC), a c iv i l ia n  is  trapped in the  army ("The 
Sergeant", A), and n dragon appears in  a contemporary c ity  ("The Dragon", 
GP), Boundaries separating te x ts  from each o ther are suspended, and as 
a r e s u l t ,  numerous li t e r a r y , and mythological figures surface  in 
Barthalm e's f ic t io n s .  Perseus fea tures in  a te lev is io n  ta lk  show ("A 
Shower of Gold", CBDC), Batman and Robin are  appropriated in  "The Joke r's  
G reatest Triumph" (CBDC) , Snow White appears as an American "horsewife" 
(SW), King Kong a ttends a party  ("The Party" S ) , St Anthony returns in 
"The Temptation of S t Anthony" (S), the Phantom of the Opera makes a new 
frien d  ("The Phantom of the Opera's Friend", Cl,), One has the  fee ling  
th a t  a l l  th e  volumes of our vast c u ltu ra l l ib ra ry  have suddenly run to ­
g e th er, perm itting a lim itle ss  eclecticism  which goes f a r  beyond 
mythological or l i t e r a r y  "a llusion"  as p rac tised  by modernists, A ll te x ts  
converge, and even pu ta tlve ly  "real"  f igures are  placed in  m anifestly  
f ic t iv e  contex ts , l ik e  Paul Klee in  "Engineer-Private Paul Klee Misplaces 
an A irc ra ft between Milbertshofen and Cambrai, March 1916" (S), Robert 
Kennedy in  "Robert Kennedy Saved from Drowning" (UPUA), Goethe in  "Con­
ve rsa tions with Goethe" (OTMDC) , or Tolstoy, enshrined in  a museum of 
Barthalm e's making ("At the Tolstoy Museum", (CL),
Gascon Bachelard eulogises secure and enclosed spaces in  h is 
topographical an aly sis , The Poetics o f Space, "Within the  being, in the 
being of w ith in , an enveloping warmth welcomes be ing".1”  Limits provide 
s a fe ty : "The sh e lte red  being gives pe rcep tib le  lim its  to  h is  s h e lte r" .* ”  
Postmodern space knows no such en clo su re .• The walls guarding domestic 
space even crumble in  Barthelme's "110 West S ix ty - f ir s t  S tre e t" : "The
back w all of the  apartment was fa ll in g  o f f . . . .  One could see the  daylight 
between the back w all and the pa rty  w all"  (A 22), One i s  tempted to  r e ­
spond to  Bachelard 's safe  enclosure in  th e  words of the  "horrors" from 
"The Policeman’s Ball":
The horrors waited ou tside  p a tien tly . Even policemen, tl horrors thought, we get even policemen, in  the  e n d .. . .  Tl horrors had moved outside Horace's apartment. Not even p< 
liccmen and th e ir  Indies are  sa fe , the  horrors thought, No 01 Safety does not e x is t, Ha ha ha ha ha ha ha haI (I
Frightening and euphoric, postmodern space does not conform to  any model 
th a t v a lo rises  utopian s ta b i l i ty .  The words of the  "horrors" are  placed 
a t the  end of the  text., as a tex tual l im it, but the  action  which they 
promise is  deferred  outside the  te x t,  so th a t "The Policeman's B ail" is  
both bounded and perfora ted by the "horrors" Quotation marks contain 
u tte ran c es, bounding them and marking them o f f  from the  surrounding d is ­
course. In  th is  case, the absence of quotation marks suspends the 
boundaries th a t  otherwise e x ist between the  discourse of characters and 
th a t o f the na rra tin g  agency. The reader is  not a l l  sure whether the 
f in a l  bu rst o f laughter is  simply some u tterance  of the  "horrors" or 
whether i t  emanates from the na rra ting  agency, who suddenly tu rns out to 
be colluding wi : the  "horrors", A degree of tonal indeterm 'icy
(sp ite fu l '/ h o rrifie d ? )  r e su l ts  from the  suspension of b a rr ie rs  th a t usu­
a lly  guide in te rp re ta t io n .
To re tu rn  to  Lotman, one remembers th a t he argue,s " th a t as a ru le  the 
p r in c ip le  o f b inary semantic opposition l ie s  a t the foundation of the 
in te rn a l o rganisation  of tex tu al elements". Such an opposition is  em­
bedded in  " sp a t ia l o rganisation" , so th a t th a  " c la ss if ic au iry  border be­
tween opposing worlds ass/mas sp a tis l  fea tu res : Lethe, separating  the
liv in g  from the  dead; the  gates of h e n . . . . ’' 2”  Lotman uses th is  notion 
of sp a t ia l  opposition and organ isation  to  draw up a typology of te x ts : 
he d is tingu ishes between p lo tle ss  te x ts  and te x ts  w ith p lo ts . Barriers 
are  unerossable and absolute in  the  p lo tle ss  te x t,  which "makes these 
borders f a s t” . 161 On the  o ther hand, whenever a semantic boundary is  
trave rsed , p lc t  appears. For Lotman, the  minimal un it of p lo t con­
stru c tio n  is  the  "event (whichj is  the sh if tin g  o f  a persona across tlia 
borders of a semantic f ie ld " . 888 He explains:
The movement of the p lo t,  tha even t, is  the  crossing of tha t fort'.dden border which the  p lo tle ss  s tru c tu re  e s ta b l is h e s . . . .  
Therefore a p lo t can always be reduced to  a basic  episode -  the crossing of the  basic topo logica l border in  the p lo t ’s  sp a tia l s t ru c tu re . 8' 1
A s h i f t  across a Bernantic border i n i t ia t e s  n a rra tiv e , but on no account 
should the border i t s e l f  be o b lite ra te d . Indeed, n a rra tiv e  seems to  be 
an e laborate  s tru c tu re  which n e u tra lise s  or reverses the movement i t  in ­
i t i a t e s ,  An ou tsider who en ters the sphere of the  fam iliar has to  be 
driven o u t, or e lse  assim ilated ; the voyager in a lie n  realms must return  
to norm ality. Barthes claims th a t in  the  r e a l i s t  te x t " i t  is  f a ta l  . . .  
to  remove the dividing lin e , the paradigmatic s lash  which permits meaning 
to  function (the  wall of the A ntithesis) 1 The movements across
borders necessita ted  by p lo ts  the re fo re , in  no way, qua lify  Lotmen'a in ­
i t i a l  in sis tence  on the  absoluteness o f semantic and spa a l borders,
The obsessive them atics of invasion in  Barthelm e's w riting , enumerated 
above, c e r ta in ly  seems to  charac terise  these  f ic t io n s  as qu in te sse n tia l 
n a rra t iv es , as a rch -p lo ts , Elements are sh if te d  constan tly  across bor­
ders, lim its are  always sub ject to  a ttac k . Yet Barthelm e's te x ts  do not 
s t r ik e  one, even on a very simple le v e l, as n a rra tiv es , in  the sense th a t 
B alzac 's S a rra sine . or the myuhs to  which Lotman a lludes , do. What takes 
p lace in  Barthelm e's te x ts  is  t i e  erosion of p lo t from w ith in , The min­
imal u n i t  of p lo t - a movement across a border - is  used to  undermine p lo t 
i t s e l f ,  to  d isp lace , or b e tte r  s t i l l ,  to  deconstruct, the  notion of border 
or lim it .  One is  l e f t  with a tex tual space with n e ith e r  lim its  nor bor­
ders in  which •,laments, devoid of meaning, move. Jean Baudrilla rd  de­
sc ribes th is  postmodern space without lim its  very s tr ik in g ly : " I t  is  our
only a rc h ite c tu re  today: g rea t screens on which are  re f le c te d  atoms,
p a r t i c le s ,  molecules in  motion, Not a public scene or tru e  public space 
but g ig a n tic  spaces of c irc u la tio n , v e n tila tio n  and ephemeral con­
nections" , ! 12 Indeed, the c lash  between meaningful stru c tu re s  end inex­
p licab le  amorphousness is  presented in  "The Balloon". "But i t  is  wrong 
to speak of 's i tu a t io n s ',  implying se ts  o f circumstances leading to  some 
reso lu tion ; th e re  were no s itu a tio n s , simply the balloon hanging there 
" CUPUA 16).
An app lica tion  of Lotman's p rin c ip les  to  the  ur-Snow White n a rra tiv e , and 
then to  Barthelm e's treatment of th is  n a rra tiv e , demonstrates the  way in 
which the  postmodern te x t uses the s tru c tu re  of p lo t to  void i t s e l f .  In 
the ur-Snow White, the s p a tia l opposition of "palace -fo rest"  seems fun­
damental, One can iden tify  the following as major events o f the  narra-
t iv e :  Snow W hite's escape from the queen to  the  dwarfs (she crosses the
boundary which separates "palace" from "fo res t"  to  en ter the  new space 
Inhabited by the  dwarfs); the  queen's a r r iv a l in  the fo re s t,  snd the  g i f t  
,'f  the  poisoned apple (the queen invades the semantic f ie ld  made up by 
Snow White and th e  dwarfs in  the fo re s t) ;  the  p rin ce 's  appearance (the 
p rin ce , second rep resen ta tive  o f the  "palace" en ters the  " fo re s t" ) ;  Snow 
W hite's resu rrec tion  (a n e u tra lisa tio n  of the  second event); Snow W hite's 
departu re  from the  " fo res t” and her re-anCry in to  the world o f the "pel- 
ace", which has remained her r ig h tfu l place. (This la s t  event e ffec tiv e ly  
n e u tra lise s  th e  i n i t i a l  one, and resto res  the  s p a tia l and semantic s ta tu s  
quo, w ith everyone in  hsr or h is proper p la rV -  The witch-queen, who has 
occupied more than one semantic space sim ultaneously, is  elim inated.)
The terms "palace" end "fo res t"  are  force f ie ld s  of semantic opposition. 
Apart from the  obvious a n tith e s is  o f "cu ltu re"  and "n a tu re ', the  fo re st 
i s  a lso  the  domain of the  marvellous, the  magical, and the  c h ild lik e , 
w hile the  palace is  the world of adults (the royal p a ren ts) , of in tr igue  
and v iolence, Although both spaces are s itu a te d  in  the  encompassing 
sphere of the  f a i l /  ta le ,  the opposition acquires a h ie ra rch ic a l dimen­
s io n , because the  dwarfs and the fo re s t represen t the marvellous and the 
unknown, even fo r characters in the  te x t ,  while the palace represen ts a 
world th a t is  le ss fa n ta s tic , and c lo ser to  the  everyday sphere of mar­
r iag e  and family. At the  end of the s to ry , Snow W hite's re tu . •. to  the 
palace reverses her o rig in a l entry in to  the a lien  space of the  ro re s t. 
Moreover, her re tu rn  re sto re s  the basic semantic opposition of "palace" 
and " fo res t" , because she retu rns to  the place where she belongs. The 
tensions generated by the crossing of a semantic boundary are neu tra lised  
so th a t  the te x t can move to  the  s ta b i l i ty  and closure of "happily ever
What happens in  Barthelme's Siiou White? The presence of Snow White in 
the  semantic space of the dwarfs c reates a degree of tension which the 
complaint o f  the  dwarfs makes e x p lic i t:  "Now we do not know what to  do.
Snow White has added a dimension of confusion and misery to  our liv e s . 
Whereas once we were simple bourgeois who knew what to  do, now we are 
complex bourgeois who are a t a loss" (SW 87-88). Semantic f ie ld s  have 
been sh if te d : Snow White is  a token figure  for id e n tif ic a tio n  in  the
ur-"Snow White", and the  reader shares a sense of wonder a t the  marvellous 
events of the  n a rra t iv e , but the  id e n tif ic a tio n  has been reversed in 
Barthelm e's version . Snow White is  now the a lie n , and th is  s h i f t  places 
the reader on the  other side of the  "fa m iliar-s ti '-ig e "  opposition. The 
dwarfs provide a po in t o f view, which is  sim ultaneously strange and o r­
d inary: the dwarfs are  dwarfs ( the  space of f a iry ta le )  and members of
the  bourgeoisie ( the  realm of the  everyday). In the  u r - te x t,  the 
h ie ra rch isa tio n  of " re a l ity "  and "fantasy" is  maintained, a lb e i t  tenu­
ously , but such semantic d is t in c t io n  is  eroded in  Barthelme's te x t.  All 
the  characters inhabit the same space, namely the  hetero top ic  Barthalmean 
c i ty ,  with the  r e s u l t  th a t the "pu lace-forest" opposition d isappea rs, 
The prince , in  the  u r -te x t, has the  function of elim inating th e  tension 
caused by the  crossing of a semantic boundary, because he cancels the  
queen's a c t, and he retu rns Snow White to  the world of the "palace". 
Barthelm e's Paul is  a  f a ilu re  as a p rince , and drinks the  poisoned vodka 
Gibson, intended for Snow White, himself (SW 174-175). This action fuses 
the  th ird  and fourth  p lo t events o f the  ur-"Snow White", making any 
n e u tra lisa tio n  or reso lu tion  of movements across semantic boundaries im­
possib le , This "narra tive"  cannot move towards c losure and re s t itu tio n , 
but ends instead  w ith new movements and more departures:
THE HEROES DEPART IN SEARCH OF 
A m  PRINCIPLE 
HEIGH-HO (SW 161).
Barthelme's "The Indian Uprising" turns the  heroic c o lo n ia l is t  n a rra tiv e  
of re s is tan c e  to  an invasion upside-down, and demonstrates the d is tu rb ­
ance of lim its  and th e  d is in teg ra tio n  of p lo t, The f i r s t  two sentences 
of the  te x t n e a tly  oppose -wo a n tith e tic a l spaces: "We defended the  c ity
as b e s t we could. The arrows of the Comanches came in  clouds" (UPUA3). 
Two separate  sentences con trast the world of "our c ity "  w ith the  domain 
of th e  Comanches; the  ir ru p tio n  of the Comanches in to  the  c ity ,  denoted 
by "d»fance" and the  "uprising" of the t i t l e ,  appears to  be the  underlying 
ever- , :  fam ilia r  p lo t.  In a conventional n a rra t iv e , such an invasion
of one -  Aitext by another is  p rec ise ly  what the n a rra tiv e  stru c tu re  w ill 
work out and n e u tra lise . Here, for example, the  reader has to  ask the 
question: "How w ill  the  uprising  be resolved? What w ill happen?” . The
crossing of a semantic boundary prefigures i t s  own reso lu tion . In  th is  
in stance, only two p o s s ib i l i t i e s  can be envisaged: the invader w ill  e i ­
th e r be rep e lled , or w ill conquer the  invaded space, The un ity  and 
id e n tity  o f th e  invaded space w ill be resto red  in  the  f i r s t  p o ss ib i lity ; 
in the  second, a  new, u n ified  space, with i t s  own boundaries and semantic 
id e n tity , w ill  be created . The f i r s t  two sentences of "The Indian Up­
r is in g ” underline the  separation  of the c i ty  and Comanches by means of 
th e ir  pavatac tic  jux taposition , with the  arrows as emblems of invasicii, 
of the  penetration  o f  one space by another.
So f a r ,  the  n a rra tiv e  of a besieged c i ty  has proceeded exactly as Lotaian’s 
model would have i t .  With the  t t i r d  sentence, however, a few trap s are 
se t for the  unwary. "The war clubs of th e  Comanches c la t t e r  ad on the
s o f t ,  yellow pavements" (UPUA 3 ). For a moment, i t  seems th a t th is  sen­
tence is  nothing more than an extension of sentence two, because the 
sy n tactic  pa ra lle lism  between sentence two and th ree  suggests th a t the 
l a t te r  is  simply an elaboration  of the former. Yet "war clubs" are ob­
v iously not weapons for throwing, and cannot therefore  penetrate  the c ity  
in  th e  same way th a t arrows can. Within the lim its  o f what is  p lausib le , 
"war clubs" can only " c la tte r "  on pavements i f  th e  Gomanches ere  already 
Inside  th e  c i t y . Any possible reading of th is  u tte rance  makes th e  notion 
of a d i s t in c t  boundary problem atic. One reading transforms "war clubs", 
against a l l  semantic p ro b ab ility , in to  weapons th a t abolish the  distance 
between in side  and ou tside; another possible reading does sway with the 
boundary a lto g eth er, because the  Indians are  always-elready inside  the 
c i ty ,  fo reclosing  a na rra tive  o f uprising  and invasion. "C la tte r"  and 
"so ft"  con trad ic t each o ther, and the " so f t ,  yellow” pavements embody a 
sp a t ia l  in s t a b i l i ty  th a t d iaquieting ly  erodes any d is t in c t io n  between the 
firm and the  m alleable.
We re tu rn  to  the  fam ilia r  code of "invasion" in  the  fourth sentence: 
"There were earthworks along the  Boulevard Mark Clark and the hedges had 
been laced w ith sparkling w ire" (UPUA 3 ). Two barricades - "earthworks" 
and the  barbed wire - reinforce  the d is t in c t io n  between the  inhabitan ts 
of th e  c i ty  and the invaders.
By row, the  reader has id e n tif ie d  the basic sp a tia l opposition of "The 
Indian Uprising" as "City-Indlans". This a n tith e s is  is  extremely power­
f u l ,  because i t  resonates with some of the  oppositions which are  c en tral 
to  w estern c u ltu re , such as "cu ltu re-prim itiv ism ", " in side -ou tside" , and 
" fa m ilia r -a lie n " . The fam ilia rity  o f these p a irs  sweeps the reader past 
the anomalies examined above, and the  second paragraph of the  te x t begins
with another sLacemont o f lim its : "Patro ls of paras and volunteers til th
armbands guarded the  t a l l ,  f l a t  buildings" (UPUA 3). But the  next sen­
tence s h if ts  locales d iso r ia n ta t in g ly , with i t s  unexpected descrip tion  
of the  to r tu re  o f  the  captured Comanche (UPUA 3-4). (On a semantic level, 
the  d e scrip tio n  of the  to r tu re  suggests a reve rsa l of ro leu , fo r the 
"defenders" o f the c ity  and of the " c iv i lis a tio n "  i t  supposedly repres­
en ts , engage in  to r tu re , an “unc iv ilised"  a c t iv i ty . )
Later in  t h is ,  the  second paragraph, the  te x t seems to  r e i te r a te  i t s  op­
positio n  of inner to  outer:
Not be liev ing  a . . .  report o f the number of casu a ltie s  in  the 
ou te r d i s t r ic t s  where t r e e s ,  lamps and swans had been reduced 
to  c lea r  f ie ld s  of f i r e ,  we issued entrenching too ls to  those who seemed trustw orthy and turned the heavy-weapon companies so th a t we could not be surprised from th a t d irec tio n  (UPUA 4, 
my emphases).
S p a tia l ii d ices such as "outer d is t r ic t s " ,  " th a t d irec tio n " , and the 
" turning" of companies presuppose a c o n flic t between centre and periph­
ery , w ith the n a rra t i  ig agency im p lic itly  s itu a te d  a t the cen tre, which 
r e s i s t s  th e  invasion. At the  same time, th is  s tab le  opposition is  
ambiguated by the  presence of Inexplicable elements, l ik e  the  heterotopic 
catalogue of " tree s , lamps and swans” . Another un localisea  s h i f t  in  
n a rra tiv e  space follows the  passage. "And I sa t there  ge tting  drunker 
and drunker and more in  love and more in love. We talked" (UPUA 4). 
"Thera," according to  the  exigencies of syntax, should re fe r  to  " th a t 
d irec tio n " , but th is  reference causes the  very c lea rly  demarcated a n t i­
th e s is  between inner and ou ter to  co llapse. An a lte rn a tiv e  p o ss ib i lity  
is  th a t " there"  re fers  e l l ip t i c a l ly  to  the  locale  in  which the  Comanche 
is  to r tu red , and which is  mentioned a t the beginning of th is  pa rticu la r
paragraph. Yet th is  reading d is in teg ra te s  d is t in c t  semantic categories 
which organise experience: by means of what h ia tus can the  space o£
" to r tu re "  coincide w ith the  space of "love"?
The paragraph i t s e l f  v io la te s  a semantic boundary. A paragraph i s  con­
ven tionally  bounded by th e  lim its  o f un ified  meaning, so th a t i t  functions 
as a d iscu rsive  u n it.  However, in  the paragraphs of "The Indian Uprising" 
ir rec o n c ila b le , contrad ic tory  utterances c o llid e , leaving only the  form 
of th e  paragraph as a teasing  trace  of meanings produced by discursive  
lim its .  The paragraph as an a rb i t r a r i ly  demarcated s i t e  appears in  a 
number o f o ther te x ts  from Unspeakable P ra c tice s . Unnatural Acta. like  
"The Presiden t11 and "Same".
Ia £ s r  in  the t e x t ,  a descrip tion  is  given of the  barricades intended to  
r e s i s t  the  invasion. They are "made of window dummies, s i l k ,  thoughtfully  
planned job descrip tions (including sca le s  fo r the  orderly  progress of 
o the r co lou rs ), wine in demijohns, and robes" (UPUA 5 ), The barricade 
which keeps the  c ity  from the Comanches, or "cu ltu re"  from "prim itivism ", 
disappears in  a w elter of increasing d e ta i l ,  as the  n a rra to r  "[analyses] 
th e  composition of the barricade  nearest (him]" (UPUA 5 ), He finds
two ash trays, ceramic, one dark brown and one dark brown with 
an orange b lu r a t the  l ip ;  a t in  frying pan; tw o - litre  b o ttle s  
of red wine; th ree-quarter- i t r e  b o ttle s  of Black & White, aquavit, cognac, vodka, g in . Fad 8 6 sherry; a hollow-core door 
in  b irch  veneer on black wrought-iron leg s; . . .  a Yugoslavian 
carved fluVe, wood, dark brown; and other items (UPUA 5).
No wonder the na rra to r concludes, a f te r  th is  analy sis , th a t he "[knows] 
nothing" ( UPUA S).
N evertheUos, recognisable s p a tia l oppositions continue to gleam, 
m irage-llke , throughout the te x t.  Hiss Ti's house has " s te e l sh u tte rs  on 
the windows Iwhich make i t ]  safe" ( UPUA i ) ; the sh u tte rs  d iv ide  a safe  
In te r io r  from a h o s ti le  e x te r io r , Polar oppositions are  invoked, so tha t 
one charac ter claims th a t the  forces o f the  c i ty  ’"hold  the south quarter 
and they  [the Indians] hold the north qu a rte r" 1 (UPUA 7, my emphasis). 
The them atics o f invasion are  suggested again, fo r the Indians " [ i n f i l ­
tr a te ]  our ghetto  a n d ,., the people of the ghetto  instead  o f  r e s is tin g  
[jo in ] the smooth, w ell-coordinated a ttack  w ith z ip  guns, telegrams, 
lockets , causing the  portion  of the lin e  held by the  IRA to  sw ell end 
co llap se  (UPUA 6),
Underlying a l l  these instances remains the sense th a t an titheses  are 
crumbling, Hiss R 's house does not exclude danger: i t  becomes the  s i t e
of th e  la s t  th re a t  to  the n a rra to r (UPUA 11*12). The po lar oppositions 
are  no sooner mentioned than dropped, and the "collapse” of the  " line"  
in  th e  quotation above marks another decomposition of lim its . The notion 
of a s ta b le  h is to r ic a l  sequence, supported by geographical and h is 'o r ic a l  
l im its  i s  exploded, by the presence of the IRA in  the  u p ris ing . As a 
semantic e n tity ,  "IRA" connotes "revolution" in  bourgeois mythology, yet 
here i t  Joins thv forces of reac tion , the defenders of the  c i ty .  One is  
not a t a l l  su re  how the  term f i t s  in to  the  connotative f ie ld s  on which 
the te x t  draws: i t  simply serves to  ambiguate these  f ie ld s  by Jumbling
th e ir  connotations.
There are several overt d isso lu tions of b a rr ie rs . One of the. organisers 
of the  in su rrec tion  is  someone called  Sy lvia, who resembles 
Clementine/Clem of "The C ris is” in  some respects. Sy lvia is  an Indian
and an inhab itan t of the c ity ,  the  n a rra to r’s lover and enemy, a l l  at
I hold Sylvia by her bear-c lau  necklace. "Call o ff  your 
braves", I sa id . "We have many years le f t  to  l i v e " . . . .  "with 
luck you w ill survive u n t i l  m atins", Sy lvia sa id . She ran off down the  Rue Chester Nimitz, u tte r in g  s h r i l l  c rie s  (UPUA 6).
S ig n if ie rs  o f  stereotyped "Indian prim itivism ", lik e  "bear-clau 
necklace", "braves", and " s h r i l l  c rie s"  are  superimposed on s ig n ifie r s  
o f "western c iv ilis a tio n "  lik e  "matins", "Rue", and th e  proper names 
"Sy lvia" and "Chester Nimitz". In Sy lvia, the  classemes of "cu ltu re"  and 
"prim itivism " in te r s e c t,  no longer separated by any b a rr ie rs .  As the 
n a rra to r asks her: "Which side are  you on . . .  a f te r  a ll? "  (UPUA 8) . (One 
should note th a t  the  pecu lia r  place names connote "America" and "Europe" 
sim ultaneously, and so deny the  d is t in c t io n  between "New World" and "Old", 
which has generated so ouch American f ic t io n  from Hawthorne onwards, 161 
These names are  "Rue Chester Nimitz” , "Boulevard Mark Clark" d "Skinny 
Wainwright Square", UPUA 3, 6 and 8.)
Even the  emblematic colour con trast between areas occupied by the Indians 
and those defended by the  c i ty 's  inhab itan ts seems to  be a pseudo­
a n tith e s is : "On the m ap,., our p a rts  (are) blue and th e ir  pa rts  [ate] 
green" C UPUA 7 ). What is  one to  make of the following u tterance? "I 
opened the l e t te r  but inside  was a Comanche f l i n t  arrowhead played by 
Frank Wedekind in  an elegant gold chain and congratu la tions" (UPUA 9), 
The " f l in t  arrowhead" is  an embl -m of almost stone-age "prim itivism ", but 
i t  is  "played" by "Prank Wedekind", who metonyraically evokes the overripe 
cu ltu re  of f ln -d e -sie c le  Vienna, The "human" and "non-human" are 
con fla ted , and a sense of determinate s ize  is  subverted by the  confusion 
of "small" (the  le t te r )  and "large" (the human fig u re ) , because the  former
now contains the ta tc a r , against a l l  the d ic ta te s  of fam ilia r  experience. 
The s p a t ia l  ru le  th a t containers must be la rge r than th e ir  contents has 
been suspended, and so i t  is  perm issible to  read the p reposition  "in" of 
the  phrase "Frank Wedekind in  an elegant gold chain . . . "  as " in side". 
(Once b a rr ie rs  have disappeared, anything is  pe rm issib le .)  Of course, 
th is  i s  only a temporary sy n tac tic  aberra tion  before the "correct"  reading 
of " in"  as "wearing" a sse r ts  i t s e l f .  The phrase "in  an e legant gold chain 
and congra tu la tions" seems to  be a case of whimsical zeugma, another 
miniscule aporia . When the lin e a r  chain of syntax, with i t s  own in te rn a l 
lim its ,  has been destroyed, words can combine in  ju s t th is  zeugmatic way, 
A tamer reading o f  th is  u tterance  notes the  semantic p u ll between " le t te r "  
and "congratu lations" as terms th a t more or le ss belong to  the  f ie ld , 
"ep is to la to ry  communication". The u tterance  can then be reduced to  the 
qu ite  tra c ta b le  " I  opened a le t te r  but inside  was a Comanche f l i n t  
arrowhead . . .  and congra tu la tions". This is  c lea rly  an attem pt to  r e a r­
range th e  sentence so th a t i t  makes sense, but I t  can explain ne ither the 
f a n ta s tic  appearance of Frank Wedekind nor the  breakdown of p rec ise ly  the 
sem antic-syntactic  groupings th a t have been used to  make the sentence 
decipherable.
The confession of the captured Comanche c lim actica lly  undoes the  la s t 
remnants o f the "cu ltu re-prim itiv ism ", " in side-ou tside"  a n titheses .
We a ttached wires to  the  te s t ic le s  of the  captured Comanche,
And I  sa t the re  g e ttin g  drunker and drunker and more in love and more in  love. When we threw the switch he spoke. His name, 
he sa id , was Gustave Aschenbach. He was bom a t L -, a  country 
town in  the province of S i le s ia . He was the  son of an upper 
o f f i c ia l  in  the  Jud icature , and h is  forbears had a l l  been o f­f ic e r s ,  judges, departmental fu n c tio n a r ie s ... (UPUA 10, Barthelme's e l l ip s i s ) ,
Aschenbnch is  the  pro tagonist o f Thomas Mann's novella, Death in  Venice, 
and prototype o f  the decadent bourgeois. (In a sense, Wedekind and Mann 
belong to  the same c u ltu re ,)  The Comanche's confession quotes expository 
lin e s  from Death in  Venice, a“ ‘ and sends the reader to  another f ic t io n , 
instead  of revealing some " tru th "  about e ith e r  the Comanches, o r th e ir  
u p ris in g . More im portantly, the s lash  mark dividing "cu ltu re"  from 
"prim itivism ", the  "alien"  from the  "fam iliar" , and the  " true"  from the 
" f ic tio n a l"  disappears, fo r the  captured Comanche only re i te r a te s  the 
stereotyped, mythological f ic t io n  of Western cu ltu re  in  decline , and 
t e l l s  i t  in  the  fam ilia r, formulaic manner of the  n ineteenth-century 
novel, w ith i t s  a tten tio n  to  genealogy and hered ity .
Invaders and defenders, inside  and outside merge when "the dusky w arriors 
the tnoubh of(pad) with th e ir  fo re s t tread  in to  the  mayor (UPUA 11). This s e ts  up a 
chiasmic inversion of the  Comanche's confession) the  a lien  Comanche 
quotes, o r i s ,  a canonical te x t of g rea t Western l i t e r a tu re ;  the  d is ­
course of the  mayor, a rep resen ta tive  of urban law, speaks of Comanche
The Indians and the "I"  confront ono another a t the  end of the tex t)
I  removed my b e lt and shoelaces and looked (ra in  sh a tte rin g  from a g rea t height the  prospects of silence  and the c lea r  neat rows 
of houses in  the subdivisions) in to  th e ir  savage black eyes, 
p a in t, fea thers , beads (UPUA 12).
As th e  protagonist looks in to  the  eyes of the Indians, a d ire c t confron­
ta t io n  between th e ir  gazes is  s e t  up . The in tim ate, in tense  space made 
up by two reciprocal gazes is  invaded and in f i l t r a te d  by the  vertiginous 
d istances of the  pa ren thes is, with i t s  descrip tion  of "great he igh ts",
"prospects" and "rows o t houses". Because the pronoun "I" and i t s  gaze 
are  separated from the ob ject they view, i t  seems th a t the in te rpo la ted  
descrip tion  locks a viewing su b je c t iv ity . Who sees the "groat heights" 
i f  the  p ro tagonist is  looking in to  the eyes of the Comanches? This lack 
of th e  "I" as viewer suggests th a t the  pro tagonist has vanished (into? 
out o f?) the  gaze of the  Indians. Following the  in te rp o la tio n , the  is o ­
la ted  p reposition  " in to"  contribu tes to  a sense of the  " l 's "  d isappear­
ance. (The ub iqu ity  of propositions lik e  "in" , " in to "  and " inside"  in 
"The Indian Uprising" must bo noted.)
Whatever remains once the  protagonist has gone, i t  once again catalogues 
the  "p rim itive” a l te r i t y  of the  Comanches, T heir otherness is  so absolute 
th a t  only i t s  surfaces can be enumerated; "savage black eyes, pa in t, 
fea th e rs , beads". But th is  a l te r i t y  is  con tradicted by the  f a c t th a t most 
o f th e  f igures in  the  te x t e ith e r  collude w ith , or a re , the  Comanches. 
Sy lv ia  organises the in su rrec tion ; the mayor is  taken over by "dusky 
w arrio rs"  (UPUA 11); Hiss R tu rns out to  be in  league w ith the  Indians; 
th e  p ro tagon ist seems to  be e n tire ly  assim ilated by the  gaze of the 
Comanches. Everyone is  a double agent, and i f  id e n tity  no longer e x is ts , 
n e ith e r  does a l te r i t y ,  ("Safety does not e x is t" , as the  horrors sa id  in 
"The Policemen's B all1'. )  This Is why the discourse th a t has reso lu te ly  
been "on our side" vanishes and leaves only the  signs of eteveotyped 
otherness behind, why the  Comanche confesses in  the  words of Thomas Mann, 
why th e  w arriors pad in to  the mayor's mouth. The disappearance of bar­
r ie r s  makes d ifference  impossible and na rra tive  an anachronism.
The in s t a b i l i ty  of b a rr ie rs  is  figured by^ubiquitous trope of water. 
Liquid appears as a  d isso lv ing  agent in  the la s t  sentence of the te x t: 
the  "ra in  [ s h a t te r s ] . , ,  the p ro sp ec ts .., and the c lea r neat rows of
h o u se s .,."  fUPUA 12). The in te rroga to rs  "[pourj water in to  (the) 
n o s tr i ls "  o f the  captured Comanche (UPUA 4 ); the  Indians come "in waves" 
(UPUA A); a " so r t of muck [runs] in  the  g u t te r s , yellow ish, f i l th y  stream 
suggesting excrement or nervousness.. (UPUA 6) ;  Black a sse r ts  th a t "the 
s itu a tio n  i s  liqu id"  (UPUA 7); Miss R 's lit a n ie s  "{cun! to .l iq u id s  and 
colours" ( UPUA 9) | the  protagonist observes the im possib ility  of " re ­
c ap itu la tin g  moments th a t occur once, tw ice, or another number of times 
in reb e llio u s , o r water" (UPUA 11). Such f lu id ity  occurs on a level of 
events as w ell. The ease w ith which "situ a tio n s"  merge is  c lea rly  dem­
onstra ted  in  th e  following case: . .a  Comanche.. .  made a th ru s t with h is
s h o r t, ugly kn ife  a t my leg which buckled and tossed  me over the 
b a lu strade  through a window and in to  another s itu a tio n "  (UPUA 8).
This f lu id i ty  does not herald an e n tire ly  new s p a tia l dispensation. The 
o ld , bounded, meaningful space of n a rra tiv e  with i t s  borders to  be crossed 
has gone, but i t s  ou tlines re-appear in  "The Indian U prising". Categories 
lik e  "known" and "unknown", "c ity "  and "wilderness" no longer i-arsuade, 
ye t th e ir  after-im ages co n stitu te  th is  te x t. Lotman's model of p lo t 
hardly explains "The Indian Uprising", although the te x t seems to  be
p a ra s i t ic  on exactly  th is  model of lim its  and borders, spinning i t s  f ie -  ' 1 /
tio n  from an e laborate  demolition of Lotman's premises, Old, fam iliar
elements, and well-known s to r ie s  are  scrambled, or su tured so th a t they
cannot make the  sense they once d id . The c ity  o f "The Indian Uprising"
is  tr u ly  an a top ta , another fro n t ie r  g lobal v illag e  of which the borders
have collapsed, and which the inhabitan ts s t i l l  defend.
Frames, o r The Limits of Representation
Thomas and the  Dead Father have th is  conversation in  The Dead F a th e r;
My c rit ic ism  was th a t you never understood the  la rge r p ic tu re , 
sa id  the  Dead Father. Young man never understand the  lar„-'>
I don’t  suggest 1 understand I t  now, I do w 1'•’■stand the frame. 
The lim its ,
Of course the  frame is  e as ie r  Lo understt., ••
Older people tend to  overlook th e  frame, even when they are looking r ig h t a t  i t ,  sa id  Thomas (DF 32),
What is  the  re la tio n  between seeing the p ic tu re  and understanding the 
frame, or between reading a te x t and seeing i t s  lim its?  For Lotman, the 
"problem o f  the  frame - the boundary separating  the  a r t i s t i c  te x t  from 
the  non-tex t -  i s  one of fundamental importance" , 161 Lotman goes on to  
behave lik e  the "older people" who overlook the frame in  h is  actual 
pronouncements.
A p ic tu re  frame may be an independent work of a r t ,  but i t  is  
located on the  other side  of the  lin e  demarcating the canvas, and we do not see i t  when we look a t the  p ic tu re . We need only 
begin to  examine the frame as a kind of independent te x t in  
o rder, fo r the  canvas to  disappear from the  f ie ld  of our a r ­
t i s t i c  v is ion ; i t  ends up on the  other s ide  of the 
boundary, 1‘ 6
A s l ig h t ly  more obtrusive position  is  accorded to  the  frames of l i t e ra ry  
te x t,  because, in  Lotman"s view, "the  frame of a l i t e ra ry  work consists 
of two elements: the  beginning and the e n d " . '"  So the  frame is  consigned 
to  the  periphery in  both pain ting  and w riting , However, the frame returns 
in th e  tension  between the te x t as a represen ta tion  and the lim its  o f the 
te x t, As object e x is tin g  in  space, the  te x t is  defined by i t s  frame.
which saals 
denies i t s  ov
t  o ff  from i t s  surroundings. As rep resen ta tion , the 
, frame, th e  b e tto r  to  work i t s e l f  seamlessly in to  what s 
t-d iseu rs ive  re a lity .
In  p rac tic o , th is  c o n flic t [between "frame" and " story"  in  the 
term Lotman uses] most often takes the form of an argument be­tween those who, lik e  the Romantics and R ealists of the  nine­
teen th  century, view a r t  as a conventional re f le c tio n  of the 
ob ject (a  "genera lisa tion") and those who regard a r t  as th a t 
very ob jec t (a "th ing"), the  point o f view taken by the F u tu ris ts  and other represen ta tives of the  avant-garde in  the 
tw entieth  cen tu ry .1”
a con flic ting  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of the
BartheIme's "The Question Party" demonstrates d if fe ren t ways of respond­
ing to  the  problem atic o f the  frame. One's f i r s t  response is  to  read "The 
Question Party" as an e sse n t ia lly  BartheImean te x t. To do t h i s ,  one ta -  
lie s  on the  Im plic it framing of the te x t,  i t s  position  in  the  anthology 
Great Davs. a co llec tio n  of s to r ie s  by Berthelme. While shaping one 's 
responses to  the  te x t, th is  frame is  so im p lic it as to  be in v is ib le : i t
guarantees the  te x t qua te x t, but withdraws, so th a t i t  doe ' not become 
a te x t in  i t s  own r ig h t. As Lotman says, "we do not see i t  who" we look
But "The Question Party" has another, le ss s e lf -e ffac in g  frame. An "Au­
th o r 's  Note" plays the  ro le  of p o s t-sc rip t and term inating frame. "This 
piece is  an ob te t trcuvd . I t  was o r ig in a lly  published in  Godov's Lady't 
Book in  1850, under the  byline of a Hickory Broom. I have cu t and "dud 
some th ree  dozen lin e s"  (GD 71). "The Question Party" is  not a v x r  by 
Bartheloe a t a l l ,  th is  new frame informs the  reader, I t  draws atti«v:ion
to  the Im plic it framing of "rhe Question Party" in  Great Davs: i t  casts
doubt on the a u th en tic ity  o f  a l l  the o ther " in v isib le"  frames. The "Au­
th o r 's  Note" is  a frame which becomes a tox t in  i t s  own r ig h t. Once i t s  
presence has been recognised, i t  has the power to  e n tire ly  change the  tex t 
i t  in i t i a l l y  seems simply to  frame. Who frames any utterance? th e  post­
s c rip t asks. Retrospective ly , th is  question of authorship appears w ithin 
the to x t  I t s e l f . The game played a t the  question party  e n ta il s  w riting 
answers to  s e t  questions, teonyndty is  one of th e  ru les  of th e  game. 
'"There is  to  be no mark upon the  response by which i t s  author may be 
known"', says Mrs Teach (PD 66) . The players t ry  to  determine the  author 
o f each answer as i t  i s  read aloud, ju s t  as the  p o s t-sc rip t forces the 
reader to  t ry  to  id e n tify  the author o f "The Question Party". Questions 
r a is ed  by the framo form p a rt o f the in te r io r  of the te x t ,  so th a t the  
frame, contrary to  Lotman's view, is  not securely on some "o ther s ' . " 
o f th e  te x t.  Quite possibly the  p o s t-sc rip t is  a  f ic t io n  in  i t s  own 
r ig h t ,  w ith Hickory Broom ju s t as much a character as Mrs Teach.
Lotman suggests th a t concentration on the  pe ripheral causes the  cen tral 
te x t " to  disappear from the f ie ld  of our a r t i s t i c  v ision". Barthelrne's 
w iitin g  i s  f u l l  o f such disappearances, decentrings and displacements, 
The analysis o f th e  barricade in  "The Indian Uprising" has a lready been 
d iscussed. Here the  supposedly c en tral te x t - the  invasion of a c ity  by 
Coctifinches - is  d isplaced by an enumeration of the  objects which make up 
a b a rr ie r  between invaders and defenders, The l i s t  is  open-ended, con­
cluding w ith the  words "and other items” (UPUA 5). In m id-tex t, the  
enumeration opens a new p o te n tia lly  endless space, and for a vertiginous 
moment the reader en terta in s  the  suspicion th a t the  analysis o f the 
barricade w ill take  over, and taka  up, th e  ea t i r a  te x t . The analysis of 
the barricades duplicates Hiss R's l i t a n ie s ,  and m irrors the s tru c tu ra l
prin cip les  o f  collage and d isjunction  which shape the te x t which contains 
the  catalogue i t s e l f .  As another frame or l im it, the b a rr ie r  becomes a 
m iniature o f  "The Indian Uprising". Such a rep resen ta tion  of the te x t 
In side  the te x t  i t s e l f  is  a mise-en-abyma. ;ta  For Mary Ana Caws, a mlse- 
an-abySe e n ta il s  "the se ttin g  of s e ttin g s  one inside the  o the r, l ik e  so 
many nesting  boxes, o r in f in i te ly  receding thresholds" .1,1 (This de­
sc rip tio n  is  an apt metaphor for "Paraguay".)
As a r e s u l t  o f the mlse-en-abvma and i t s  "abysmal" o r ' ' in f in i te "  dimen­
s io n s , the opposition between frame and te x t ,  or between container and 
contained is  deconstructed: the te x t becomes endless because i t  encloses 
i t s  own l im its .  Under no circumstances must th is  e ffec t be confused with 
the  cosy se lf-enclo su re  of the modernist t e x t ,  o r the verbal icon c e le ­
b ra ted  by the  New C r i t i c s . Shoshana Felroan w rites of an "otherness which 
v io la te s  the  s to ry 's  presence to  i t s e l f "  1,1 Although her reading focuses 
on Henry Jam es's The Turn of the  Screw, what she han to  say is  highly 
app licab le  to  the  postmodernist te x t.
The frame is  the re fo re  not an outside contour whose ro le  is  to d isp lay  an inside  content: i t  is  a kind of e x te r io r ity  whichpermeates the very heart o f the s to r y 's  in te r io rin y , an 
in te rn a l c le f t  separating th e  s to ry 's  content from i t s e l f ,  
d istancing  i t  from i t s  own re fe re n t ia l c e r ta in ty . With respect to  the s to ry 's  con ten t, the  fra.no thus acts  both as an inclusion
of the  e x te rio r and as an exclusion of She in te r io r: i t  i s  ap erturbation  of the outside a t the very core of the  s to ry 's  
in side , and as such, i t  is  a b lu rring  of the very difference  
between inside and ou tside . 1’ 2
Barthelm e's te x ts  frequently  reverse the opposition of container to  con­
ta in ed , a reversa l a lready noted in  the  le t te r  of "The Indian Uprising". 
I t  i s  taken to  extreme lengths in  a tex t from Overnight co Many Distant
/T out the  aouara . tv2.ctt oackaee in  a sa fe  bVbc%. and rmt t/hn safn
nlace in  a vau lt designed bv Casoar David F ried rich . Herman
landscaoe oain tet: o f tha  la s t  centurv, I  s liooed  the vau lt in to
a h is to rv  of a rt (In se l V erlas. Frankfurt. 19801, Hut. in  a
convent l ib ra rv  c>n the  s ide  of a h i l l  near a o rin cio al c ttv  ofMontana, i t  fell.
in  stone . wSt.Yi a matchwood Rhtoud covering the stonn.und placedI t  in  tha car* of Charles the Rood. Charles the  Bad. and Charles
the F a ir . Thnv sitand iueellnit cork b a lls  before the  manv-times
encased envelops , whisnerine names which are not the  rlehr. one.kings in  i  new blue s u i t ,  i t  walked awav from
me most confiden tly  (OTMDC 37-38).
(This is  only the f in a l sectinn  of the p a rtic u la r  t e x t . )
Not only inside  and ou tside  are inverted , but ends, beginnings and middles 
are sh if te d  so d ra s t ic a lly  In  Bartholme’s  w riting  th a t  Lotman's assertion  
th a t " the  frame of th e  l i t e ra ry  te x t consis ts  of two elements: tha  be­
ginning and the end"17’ begins to  seem a l i t t l e  anachronistic , A w riter  
named Edgar is  preparing a te x t fo r the  National W riters ' Examination in 
"The D olt". E dgar's s to ry  has a beginning, but no t i t l e  and an end but 
no middle (UPUA 64 and 68) , Edgar's  w ife, who comments on h is w riting 
points out th a t endings and beginnings alone do not make up n a rra tiv es: 
"'Something has to  happen between th e m .,.. Otherwise th e re 's  no s to ry '"  
(UPUA . 68). The "story" Edgar w rites is  not the  only incomplete one
in  "The D olt", because the framing n a rra tiv e , in  which Edgar himself 
fea tures as a c harac ter, is  a lso  fragmented. I t  lacks an opening, in 
marked con tra st to  the le isu re ly  exposition of the  te x t Edgar w ri te s , 
Even more s tr ik in g ly , the framing n a rra tiv e  has no re a l conclusion: one
is  not to ld  whether Edgsx s i t s  fox the  sxeiilnetion or no t. Only the 
in terven tion  of an un identified  f i r s t  person (another "dolt"? Bartholnte 
him self?) brings the te x t to  some semblanie of an ending. "But he 
c ou ldn 't th ink of anything. Thinking of anything was beyond him, I 
sympathise, I myself have these problems, Endings are  e lu sive , middles
a re  nowhere to  bo found, but worst of a l l  Is to  begin, to  begin, to  begin" 
CUPUA 69).
The ending of "The D olt" is  then a meta-ending, ju s t  as the f ic t io n  has 
been a m eta-fic tion . To add to  the confusion, th is  meta-ending to  a 
m eta-fic tion  ends with th ree  rep e titio n s  o f "to  begin", so th a t the  con­
c lu sion  of "The Dolt" looks forwards to the beginnings o f more f ic t io n s , 
and back*aid to  i t s  own beginning (of leek of one). Endings and begin­
nings change p laces, and lik e  middles or cen tres , a re  qu ite  l i t e r a l ly ,  
"nowhere to  be 'td".
While the  sto ry  about Edgar seems to  consist o f a middle only, Edgar's 
s to ry  about the  Baron A- does have a beginning and ending, bu t no mid­
d le . But the  tempting complementarity o t these two pseudo-narratives 
remains Ju st a p o s s ib i lity .  Although the two decomp-ised s to r ie s  seem to  
be on the  po in t o f  making up a sing le  te x t,  and although they both occupy 
the  te x tu a l space designated by the  t i t l e  "The D olt", sequential d is lo ­
ca tions o f beginnings, frames, m id d le , cen tres , and ends fo reclose  the 
discovery of a whole. Edgar's  s to ry  is  not completed in  th a t of th e  Baron 
A-, and n e ith e r is  the s to ry  about the  Baron A- completed by Edgar's  
sto ry . One te x t supplants the  o the r, with the r e su lt th a t one te x t is  
relegated  to  a peripheral position  as the reader focuses on the  o th e r , 
In th e  te rn  D errida borrows from Kant, one is  parareonal to the  o ther. 
Here is  D errida 's overview of the term parerunn:
Las d ic tionna ires  donnunt le  plus souvent "hors d'oeuvre", 
e 'e s t  la  traduction  la  plus s t r i c t e ,  mais aussi "objet 
acces-o ire , Stranger, secondaire", "supplement", "a-cS tl" , " re s ts " , C 'e s t ce qua no d o lt saa ie v en ir , en s 'e c a r ta n t de 
lui-metne, le  su je t p rin c ip al (D ictionaries give "d i­
gression" most o ften  as the  s t r ic te s t  tra n s la tio n , but also 
’ accessory, foreign, secondary ob ject", "nupplemont", "margin",
"residue". I t  is  th a t which must not become, by deviating from 
i t s e l f ,  th e  p rin c ip al sub ject. ...My tr a n s la tio n . ) 1711
(One no tices how o ften  the  le ft-o v e r  and the  marginal, the decentred and 
d ig ressive  appear in  Barthelm e's w riting . Consider Dan the  dw arf's 
Derridean d e lig h t in  l in g u is tic  " f i l l in g "  and "stu ffin g ", SW 96.)
C outurier and Durand perceive no incongru^y in  'The D o lt ', For them
i t  na rra tes  a man's abortive  attem pts to  compose . . .  a  story . . . .  And i t  is  not even th is  charac ter, Edgar, who makes the anxious, bored comment {the concluding lines  of "The D olt", 
c ited  above]; i t  is  ra th e r  the  n a rra to r  o r w ri te r  himself who appears to  be lamenting h is  fa te . Yet, in  the  process, a  story 
i s  a c tu a l’ " 'Id ,  o f a sa d is tic  baron . . . .  Meanwhile, in  the 
dialogue en the  unsuccessful s to r y te l le r  and his
patron ising  * •• another ta le  o f m arital animosity graduallyemerges.17*
Couturier and Durand concede tha t th is  "s truc tu re"  is  an "elaborate" 
one,17* although the overdetermination o f  the  sing le  s ig n ifie d  "m arital 
animosity" in  two complementary na rra tives  hardly seems "elaborate". By 
positin g  the isotopy of "m arital animosity", they are  i.ble to  receive the  
c o n flic ts  between frame and centre in  "The Dolt" qu ite  neatly . According 
to  th e ir  reading, the framing na rra tive  of Edgar, eu . the  possib le  mlse- 
en-ab9me of th e  Baron A- t e l l  the  same old s to ry , mu any in te rp lay  be­
tween the  te x ts  occurs only on the level of l.te s ig n ifie d . And the  
( ra tin g  presence of the voice they c a l l  "the  na rra to r o r  w ri te r  himself" 
is  equally  unproblematic, because "m arita l animosity" is  a theme which 
is  repeated frequently  in  Barthelme's work. I f  the "ubiquitous 'f a i lu r e ' 
o f 'a  re la tio n sh ip '" 177 charac terises  Barthelm e's w riting , then the 
presence of the  n a rrc to ria l voice a t the end of the te x t makes "The Dolt"
a "spontaneous autobiographical d isc lo su re" , as the n a rra to r o f "the 
Balloon" c a lls  i t  (UPUA 22),
Despite C outurier and Durand, I t  seems th a t th e  d isa r ticu la tio n s  o f be­
g innings, middles and ends in  "The Dolt" makes i t  d i f f ic u l t  to  conceive 
of a "s to ry  [being] ac tua lly  to ld " . Edgar’s c o n flic t with h is  wife and 
h is  prepara tions fo r the  N ational W riters ' Examination seem to  make up a 
n a rra tiv e  chat i s  sem antically  c en tra l , but the  s tru c tu ra l cen tre  of "The 
D olt" is  occupied by the s to ry  about the  Baron. And even the  s tru c tu ra l 
c e n tra l ity  o f th is  s to ry  is  qu a lif ied  by the  parergonal excess of i r r e l ­
evant d e ta ils  (the  minutiae about the various Prussian ru le r s ,  fo r sxaa- 
p le , UPtM 64 a/id 66),
Lotnian, one remembers, id e n tif ie d  ends and beginnings as l i t e r a r y  frames, 
In "The D olt", an end and a beginning appear a t the formal cen tre  o f  the 
te x t.  The sto ry  about Ed^ar, on the  e ther hand, is  a s in g le , ind e fin ite  
"middle". Yet s tru c tu ra lly , th is  "middle" frames the  beginning and end 
provided by the  Baron A- s to ry . The arch-elements of straightforw ard 
s to ry te llin g , beginning, middle and end are  ne t so much d isplaced as 
misplaced.
On another le v e l, metalanguage can be considered as e kind of frame, which 
i s  e x terio r to  i t s  object while co n stitu tin g  th a t ob ject. Coomentory, 
e x trin s ic  to  the  te x t ,  turns the  te x t in to  " lite ra tu re " ,  When the  tex t 
In c lir 'ss  a commentary on i t s e l f ,  d istingu ish ing  between what is  e x trin sic  
and whac in tr in s ic  becomes problem atic. (This has already been noted in 
both "The Ex]-’ ta tio n "  and "Kierkegaard Unfair to  Schlegel" .) Jonathan 
C uller draws out some of the im plications o f pavergonal logiv for l i t e r ­
a tu re  and commentary:
Tha d is t in c t io n  between c rit ic ism  and l i t e r a tu re  opposes a 
framing d iscourse to  what i t  frames, o r d ivides an ex ternal metalanguage from the work i t  describes. But l i t e r a r y  works 
themsi-’ves contain m e talingu istic  conrne.itaryt judgements of th e ir  own p lo ts ,  charac ters and procedures. Curiously, the  a u tho rity  o f  c r i t i c s '  m e talingu istic  position  depends to  a 
considerable extent on m e talingu istic  discourse w ith in  the 
worki they fe e l securely outsj.de and in  contro l when they can 
bring out o f  the  work passages o f apparently a u th o rita tiv e  
commentary th a t expound the  views they are  defending.1,1
C learly , the c r i t i c a l  a ssertio n  th a t "The Dolt" is  m e tafic tiona l re lie s  
on th e  c r i t i c a l  comments mads by Edgar and h is  w ife. Any comment on "The 
D olt" i s  forced to  r e i t e r a te  the  t e x t 's  own concern w ith beginnings and 
endings, and any c r i t i c a l  discourse which t r ie s  to  frame "The D olt" is  
drawn i n to  the te x t ,  becoming p a rt o f the  te x t i t s e l f .  At th is  po in t, 
d is tingu ish ing  what is  inside  the te x t from what i s  ou tside  i t ,  i s  almost 
impossible.
"The Balloon" lacks such overt framing devices, although the  ostensib ly  
c e n tra l " I"  is  relegated  to  a parergonal po sition , as Maurice Couturier 
no tic es : "One finds qu ite  a few personal forms [in  'The B a lloon '1, e s ­
p e c ia lly  a t the  beginning and the  end, but they do not p roperly belong 
to  the  report as such".1”  Hi adds:
r t  is  tempting, when reading th is  f ic t io n , to  d isregsrd  the n a rra to r who refers  to  himself unambiguously in the f iv s t  and 
la s t paragraphs bocJuse the  unlikelihood of the  events ta i l s  
fo r our unlim ited a tten t io n  from the  beginning.Jl"
Couturier seems to  r e i te r a te  Lotman s argument here , th a t the drama of 
the  c en tra l te x t engrosses the reader so much th a t she or he fo rgets about 
what is  oarergonal. Yet the  opening and c losing paragraphs e lucidate  the 
orig in s  and the  end of the  balloon, Ju st as a frame c o n s titu te s  i t s  te x t. 
What is  more, th is  framing explanation of the balloon frames a host of
pseudo-explanations of the  balloon. Indeed, responses to  th e  balloon 
iccupy the  te x t  from the  f i r s t  sentence of i t s  th ird  paragraph - "There 
were reactions"  CilPUA 16) - to  the  penultimate paragraph: " I t  was sug­
gested th a t what was admired about the  balloon was f in a l ly  th is :  th a t
i t  was not lim ited , or defined” (UPUA 21).
The comments on the balloon which take  up the  cen tra l section  o f  the  te x t 
can a lso  be read , by m etafic tional extension, as a s e rie s  o f  comments on 
the  te x t i t s e l f ,  This assumption is  fa c i l i t a te d  by the  r-cognisably 
li t e r a r y  or a e s th e tic  character o f  most o f  the comments, fo r example:
There was a c e r ta in  amount of i n i t i a l  argumentation about the 
"meaning" of the balloon; th is  subsided, because we have learned no t to  in s i s t  on meanings, and they are  ra re ly  looked for now, except in  cases involving the  sim plest, s a fe s t phe­
nomena fUPUA 16),
Or, "conservative eclecticism  th a t has so fo r governed modern balloon 
design" (UPUA 20), and the fam ilia r  question of "un ity": "Has un ity  been 
s a c r if ic e d  fo r a sprawling quality?" (UPUA 20), This extensive commentary 
has an odd e ffe c t:  i t  seems to  disp lace  i t s  ob ject. Couturier remarks
th a t  "desp ite  i t s  ex traordinary dimensions, [the balloon] has been, as 
i t  w ere, bodily  removed from the  te x t by th is  c r i t ic a l  discourse; i t  has 
been replaced by 'f a n ta s i e s ' ,  indiv idual represen ta tions th a t have very 
l i t t l e  to  do w ith i t " . * "  So the  opening and c losing  paragraphs of "The 
Balloon" frame an absent cen tra , because the commentary a t the  cen tre  of 
the  te x t e ffe c ts  the "disappearance" of the balloon, while try ing  to  
comprehend and frame i t .  This is  another instance of th a t which is  
parergonal, commentary in  th is  case, usurping the  place of th a t which 
i s  c e n tra l , here the  eponymous balloon.
Of courge the re  is  not only one balloon in  "The Balloon"; th e re  are  a t 
le a s t th ree ; the  balloon as ob jec t, the  "Balloon" as te x t ,  and the 
" 'B a llo o n '" , which Is a motaClctional con fla tion  of object and te x t.  But 
the balloon - "Balloon" -  '"B a lloon" ' paradigm is  not a s ta b le  sequential 
p rogression from inner cen tre  to  outer frame, since  each p a rtic u la r  term 
has th e  a b i l i ty  to  u n se ttle  another. One would imagine th a t the  balloon 
is  enclosed in  th e  te x t about the "Balloon", while the  '"B a lloon"1 somehow 
encloses both. Yet the ob j.ic t, the balloon does not enjoy any p r io r i ty ,  
fo r i t  has been s tru c tu ra lly  displaced to  the ou ter lim its  o f the  te x t 
( the  "Balloon"), and from th a t position  i t  frames, or engulfs, the  com­
mentary about i t ,  the " 'B a lloon '"  of the  cen tra l s e c tio n s , And oven the 
balloon i t s e l f  is  a kind of commentary on something e lse  as the  la s t 
paragraph reveals ; i t  is  a "spontaneous autobiographical disc losure" 
(UPUA 22). No wonder then, th a t Couturier declares th a t Barthelme " tr ick s  
us in to  assim ila ting  the  ob ject and h is f ic t io n , in to  fa ll in g  under a 
d readful sp a ll which confuses our c r i t ic a l  mind".1,8
'The Phantom of the  Opera's Friend" in  C ity L ife  presents what seems to  
be a straigh tforw ard ,m i"" sn-abyme a t  the  cen tre  of the  te x t.  Gaston 
Leroux, author o f the novel, The Phantom of the  Opera, is  shown in  the 
a ct of w riting  th is  very novel;
Gaston Leroux was t ir e d  of w riting  The Phantom of the  Opera.
Ho replaced h is pen in  i t s  penholder.
" I  can always work on The Phantom of the  Opera la te r  - in  the 
f a l l ,  perhaps, Right now I fee l lik e  w riting  The Secret o f the Yellow Room."
Gaston Leroux took the manuscript o f The Phantom of the Opera 
and put i t  on a sh e lf  in  the c lo se t.
Then, sea ting  himself once more a t h is desk, he drew towards him a clean sheet of foolscap. At the top he wrote the  words,
The Secret o f  the Yellow Ro.m (CL 100-101).
Although "The Phantom of the O pera's Friend" seems to  frame I t s  o rig ins 
by represen ting  the  o r ig in  of i t s  o rig in a l te x t ,  th is  mise-en-abvme opens 
an uncertain ty ; the ac tua l w riting  of The Phantom of the  Opera is  put 
a s id e , usurped by the mysterious Secret o f the fellow Room. Quite log­
ic a l l y ,  past tense  is  used in  th is  sec tion . A fter a l l .  The Phantom of 
the  Opera had to  be w ritte n  before "The Phantom of the Opera's Friend", 
and th is  h ierarchy is  im p lic it in  the  use of tenses in  Barthelm e's te x t; 
p a s t tense fo r  the mlse-en-abyme. p resent tense in  the  r e s t .  But while 
p a s t tense conventionally s ignals a  completed ac tion , here the  action 
depicted is  incomplete, de fe rred , l e f t  open. How can Barthelm e's tex t 
g ra f t i t s e l f  on Leroux's Phantom of the  Opera i f  the  l a t te r  has not been 
fin ished?  This sense o f  inconclusiveness is  s t i l l  p resen t a t  the  end of 
"The Puantom of the  Opera's Friend". Waiting perhaps to  be inscribed into 
some te x t,  th e  na rra ting  " I" , the  friend  o f  the t i t l e ,  t a r r ie s ;
I  s i t  down on the kerb, outside the  Opera. People passing look 
a t me. I w ill  wait here for a hundred years. Or u n ti l  the hot 
meat o f romance is  cooled by the du ll gravy of common sense once 
more (CL 103).
Open-emiedness i s  s recu rren t fea tu re  of Barthelme's w riting . John Leland 
w rite s  th a t "Barthelme’s refu sa l of c losure is  perhaps most dram atically  
seen a t the  end of Snow White where we a re  l e f t  only with a se rie s  of 
possib le  b e g in n in g s" ." ' S im ilarly , "Views of My Father Weeping" in  City 
L ife  ends qu ite  simply with "E tc ," (CL 16). Thin i s  hardly the
inconclusiveness of r e a l i s t  f ic t io n , which encourages the  reader to  be­
liev e  th a t th e re  is  a r e a l i ty  beyond the  frames o f  the  te x t,  o r , mors
p rec ise ly , th a t the te x t has no frames, so th a t i t  is  simply and
seamlessly p a rt of the  continuum of re a l i ty ,  As we have seen, Barthelme's 
f ic t io n  is  highly concerned with lim its  and frames, although i t
probelmatisaa these  concepts. I t  seems th a t th is  w riting  uses tex tual 
lim its  to  open a space w ithin the  te x t i t s e l f ,  so th a t the bottom drops 
out o f  rep resen ta tion .
I s la n d 's  essay "Remarks Re-marked: Barthelme, What Curios o f Signs" re ­
l ie s  la rge ly  on a d is t in c t io n  between cyclic  and s e r i a l  form in  the 
s tru c tu ra tio n  of myth, a d is t in c t io n  drawn by Claude L4vi-St.rauss in  
L’Orlgina dos Mani&res deT ab le . Myths o rig in a te  as se lf-enclo sed  cycles, 
but as th e  cyclic  s tru c tu re  is  repeated and re - to ld , i t  undergoes a c er­
ta in  tranrform ation , because the  redup lica tion  o f  a closed stru c tu re  
••urns i t  in to  an open, s e r ia l  one. I t  should be s trongly  emphasised th a t 
h is change does not e n ta il  the  simple replacement of a closed struc tu re  
l i th  an open stru c tu re . S e ria l s tru c tu re  is  an in f in i te  conjugation of 
1 he c losed cyclic  paradigm, with the  r e su l t that, u e ris l form unfolds i t -  
: e lf  from w ithin the  space of the  cycle : the  cycle is  opened from inside 
I y the  s e r i a l  reduplica tion  of i t s e l f .  For W.S. Doxey, Barthelme1s "Views 
>f My Father Weeping" is  a "modern view of O edipus",""  but what might 
have been simply another r e - te l l in g  of Oedipus as a cyclic  stru c tu re  is  
ipened by the  iso la te d  "E tc." (CL 16) which o stensib ly  ends or frames 
the  te x t.  This " e tc ,"  signals an endless s e r ia l  reduplica tion  of the tex t 
from in side  the  stru c tu re  of the  mythic cycle: a postmodern Oedipus.
L4vi-otrauss w rites:
T h is  degeneration [of myth] begins when stru c tu re s  of oppo­s i t io n  give way to  stru c tu re s  of red u p lica tio n .., And the 
process is  completed a t  the moment when the  redup lica tion  i t ­
s e l f  takes the  place of s tru c tu re , A form of a form, i t  absorbs the  la s t  murmur of the expiring s tru c tu re . Since the myth no 
longer has anything, or very l i t t l e ,  to  say, i t  only survives by repeating  i t s e l f . 8,1
We have encountered such "structu res  of reduplica tion" already in  a tex t 
lik e  "The Sandman", and we sh a ll encounter the  "form o f  a  form" again in  
the  postmodern simulacrum. Of course, th e  mise-en-abvme is  a pe rfec t 
example of th e  redup lica tion  o f a s tru c tu re  iae lde  the  confines of th a t 
s tru c tu re .
For Lelend, Snow While, in  p a rtic u la r, shows an aporia which orig ina tes  
in  th e  c o n flic t between the  boundaries of the  book and the  recessions of
For th  "ending" of Snow White only represen ts the  ending of 
tinow ViU„.: As captured w ithin the in s t itu tio n  of the  BOOK w ithin 
which *hu becomes an indiv idualised  ob jec t, complete in- 
its e lZ . fijc tin s  notion of the  Book, <i.’ l i t e r a tu re  as a f in ­ished o b je c t, a  se lf-encloseu  te x t ,  s c . t u  be ru llc aU y  
denied by Snow White , The unity  o f the  B: olt . . .  is  fragmented 
by Bartlielme's ta x t as i t  emerges as a r - i.arktng of -••hat has a lready been marked and as i t s  "and" t cgvs only r s  another beginning, In th is  way. Snow Whits *• . - to  form a to ta l i ty :n e ith e r i t s  own beginning nor i t s  own end (pro jec ted  in to  a 
fu ture  i t ,  as Book, cannot contain) is  circumscribed by the 
un ity  of th e  Book which e x ists  only as a  s i t e  of tran s form ation.*'*
(Couturier senses & slm iia z  tension in  "The Balloon": the  confla tion  of
balloon-objec t and ba lloon-tex t "ra ise s  the  d i f f ic u l t  problem of 'oeuvre' 
and 't e x te ' which Roland Barthes t r ie d  to  e lucidate  by saying th a t  the 
'oeuvre ' i s  what can be held in  our hand, whereas the  't e x te ' is  what is  
he ld  by language"
The re su l t is  a double v ision  of the  te x t as ob ject and implosion, frame 
and absence, rectangle and balloon:
This a b i l i ty  o f the balloon to  sh if t  i t s  shape, to  change, was very pleasing , espec ia lly  to  people whose liv e s  ware ra ther 
r ig id ly  patterned , persons tc  whoa change, although desired.
He have encountered such "structu res  of reduplica tion" already in  a te x t 
lik e  "The Sandman", and we s h a ll encounter the "form o f  a form" again in 
the postmodern simulacrum. Of course, the  rolse-en-abyma is  a perfec t 
example o f the redup lica tion  o f  a s tru c tu re  inside  the confines of tha t 
s tru c tu re .
For Is la n d , Snow White, in  p a rtic u la r, shows an aporia which o rig in a tes  
in  th e  c o n flic t between the  boundaries of the  book and the  recessions of
For the  "ending" of Snow White only represents the  ending of 
Snow White as captured w ithin the in s t i tu t io n  of the  BOOK w ithin which the Book becomes an ind iv idualised  ob jec t, complete in - 
i t s e l f .  Sue th is  notion o f  the Book, o f  l i t e r a tu re  as a f in ­ished o b je c t, a self-enclosed  te x t ,  seems to  be rad ic a lly  denied by Snow White . The un ity  of the Book . . .  is  fragmented 
by Barthelme's te x t as i t  emerges as a re-marking of what has 
alrefldy been marked and as i t s  "end" emerges only as another 
beginning. In th is  way. Snow White refuses to  form a to ta l i ty :  ne ither i t s  own beginning nor i t s  own end (projected in to  a 
fu tu re  i t ,  as Book, cannot contain) is  circumscribed by the u n ity  of the  Book which e x is ts  only as a s i t e  of 
transform ation .1,6
(Couturier senses a s im ila r tension in  "The Balloon"; the  c on fla tion  of 
balloon-obje&t and ba lloon -tex t "ra ises  the  d i f f ic u l t  problem of 'oeuvre' 
and 't e x te ' which Roland Barthes t r ie d  to  e lucidate  by saying th a t the 
'o euvre ' i s  what can be held in  our hand, whereas the  't e x te ' i s  what Is 
held by language".21 V
The re s u l t  is  a double v ision  of the te x t as object end implosion, frame 
and absence, rec tang le  and balloon;
This a b i l i ty  o f the  balloon to  s h i f t  i t s  shape, to  change, was very p leasing , espec ia lly  to  people whose liv e s  were rather 
r ig id ly  pa tterned , persona to  whom change, although desired .
was not av a ila b le . The balloon, for the  twenty-two days of i t s  
ex istence , o ffe red  the p o s s ib i lity ,  in  i t s  randomness, o f d is ­
location  of the  s e lf ,  in  con tra d istin c tio n  to  the  g rid  of pre­
c ise , rec tangu lar pathways under our fee t (CL 21).
Pierre-Yves P e til lo n  has many sub tle  and in te re s tin g  th ings to  say  about 
space and Bartholme, in  an essay from C ritiq u e , "Entre I'en lisem ent e t 
I.'ablme, I 'i c r i v a in  am drieain." (Between the quicksand and the abyss, the 
American w ri te r . My tr a n s la tio n ) . , , e  W riting about Barthelme’s  "Balloon" 
he observes:
A 1’ordonnance de I 'espace  h&ritde du vieux monde, VAmerique 
n'oppose pas un au tre  espace au sons ou la  Chine e t le  Japon 
te la  qu'on le s  imagine sent un espace au tre , mais p lu to t une s o r ts  d 'h e rn ie  sauvage de la  g r i l l e  ancienne, une boursouflure 
comique, une enflure  reb e lle , a t ,  en tre  le  cadastre  resse n tl 
comne un geola e t  le  gonfiement, bouffon ou paniquant du moi, 
i l  y a 1’ecriva in  emericain qui va a t v ie n t, tour a tour traque e t  exuberant. (To the arrangement o f space in h e rited  from the 
old  world, America does not oppose another space in  the  sense 
th a t China and Japan, such as one imagines them, are  another space, bu t r a th e r  a so r t o f wild rupture of the  ancient g rid , 
a comic tumescence, a  rebellious sw elling, and, between the demarcated te r r i to r y ,  resented as a p rison  and the  in f la tio n , f a rc ic a l o r panicky, o f th e  s e lf ,  is  the  American w riter , who 
comes and goes, by turns heimned-in and exuberant. My tra n s­l a t io n ) .2,8
' What P e til lo n  has to  say about the  American w ri te r  is  d ir e c tly  applicable 
to  postmodern w ritin g . Postmodernism has been accused of being a 
u n iv e rsa lis a tio n  of the American condition. 2’ 1 Postmodern space is  per­
meated by paradox, as the quotations from P e tillo n  ind ica te . Spice is  
depicted and decomposed} semantic s i t e s  are  d e te r r i to r ia l is e d  and 
r e te r r i t o r ia l is e d  in  the  same g e stu re ;181 the  te x t is  hollowed out from 
it,s ide  by the represen ta tion  of i t s e l f  inside  i t s e l f .  I t  is  a space which 
no longer o ffe rs  a tab le  of c la s s if ic a tio n s , but has become sheer, r e ­
p e titiv e  language. Says P e tillo n  " . . .  I 'espace  epistemologique oh 
c la ss e r  e t analyser f a i t s  e t sensations e st pergu comma une sorte
d 'e lucub ra tion  fan tastiqua  de fic t io n s  etrang^res" epistem olegical
space in  which to  c la s s ify  and analyse fac ts  and sensations is  penetrated 
l ik e  a kind of fa n ta s tic  lucubration of a lien  f ic t io n s . My 
tr a n s la tio n )162
And as a la s t  d igression, a  f in a l pcraraon, these  u tte rances o f Andy 
Warhol:
I r e a lly  believe in  empty spaces, although, as an a r t i s t ,  I  make 
a lo t of junk.Empty space is  never-wasted space,
Wasted space is  any space th a t has a r t  in  i t  . . . .My favou rite  piece of sculpture is  a so lid  w all with a hole in  
i t  to  frame the  space on the  o ther s id e .1”
CHAPTER FOUR
POSTMODERNISM: "THE LEAST UGLY TERM"
" k fte r l is t in g  the words most commonly used to  charac terise  the current movement in  American f ic t io n  -  post-modernism [ s ic ] , 
o e ta f ic tio n , su rfic tio n , supe rfic tion  - he comments: '1  suppose post-modernism is  the le a s t ugly term '" (B arths 'ne, in  a t r a n ­
scribed  interview  with Carry KcCaffery)19*
What ia  a t stake  in  the  term "postmodernism?" Barthelme, whose w riting  
is  surely  most rep resen ta tive  of i t s  p rac tic es , allows the  word only by 
grudging d e fa u lt, as "the le a s t ugly term ". Other w riters  are  even leso 
e n th u sia stic : C hristine  Brooke-Rose, in  the course of an illum inating
genealogy of the  (ab)uses o f the  term, finds i t  "pecu lia rly  unimagina­
t iv e " , "se lf-ca n ce llin g  in  an uncreative manner" and concludes th a t i t  
"merely means moderner modern (most-modernism?) " , " *  Let us decompose the 
s ig n i f ie r  "postmodernism1, allowing i t  to  speak for i t s e l f .
"Modernism" as a  movement is  self-conscious of i t s  novelty , i t s  d ifference  
from received tr a d i tio n , and i t s  c r i t i c a l ly  tr a n s itio n a l s ta tu s .296 
"Postmodernism", with or without i t s  hyphen, on the o ther hand, seems to  
confront us w ith the impossible claim of being beyond the  new, on the 
o th e r  side  o f  the  contemporary, The p refix  "post" s ig n a ls  th a t somehow 
the  up-to-date  is  dated and the modern is  oass6 , As a term,
"postmodernism1 flau n ts  the f r a g i l i t y  of avant-gardes, subordinated as 
they are  to  what D errida c a lls  "the incontestab le  phenomenon of 
fash io n " .1”  Movements, "postmodernism" im plies, are fads, qu ite  frankly, 
and "postmodernism" is  the la te s t ,  a faddishness to  end a l l  fads. Perhaps 
the  fashionable currency of the  term is  one of the  reasons why serious- 
minded c r i t ic s  ob ject to  i t .  (The very appearance of fashions co lls 
u n iv e rsa lity  in to  question; admitting th a t one is  fashionable exposes 
everyone e ls e  to  accusations of being dated .)
B arthes, who in  many ways extended the p ro jec t of modernise, while a t  the 
same time hera ld ing  postmodernism, speaks of "un moment a la  fo is  decadent 
e t  prophStique, moment d'apocalypse douce, moment h is to rique  de la  plus 
grande Jouissance". [a moment sim ultaneously decadent and prophetic, mo­
ment of gen tle  apocalypse, h is to ric a l moment o f the  g rea te s t possible 
b l i s s ,  My tr a n s la t i o n .] 101 Mere Barthes captures some of the  s ign ificance  
of "postihodernlsm". He h in ts  a t something embedded in the very term, 
namely a m illennialism  th a t has g racefu lly  ou tlived  i t s e l f ,  and which now 
endures as a post-h is to ry .
A fu rth e r  aspect o f  "postmodernism'1 as s ig n i f ie r  is  i t s  inc lusion  of 
"modernism", Indeed, no sooner hove we been informed by the  assertive  
p re f ix  th a t we are  now beyond, in the  reaches of the  ne plus u l t r a , than 
"modernism" appears again, "Most-modernism" indeed. "Modernism", 
po6tt,oc,4-•.ism d e cla res , is  "dead, but s t i l l  w ith u s , s t i l l  w ith us but 
dead", like  Barthoime's Dead Father (OF 3). This appare.it in a b ility  to 
dispose of the  corpse of modernism is  another source of d is tre s s  for 
c r i t i c s  ra is ed  on notions of organic development in  the  realm of l i t e r a ­
tu re ,  Postmodernism plays the ro le  o f p a ra s ite  on the  body of a host i t  
professes to  d iscard . As the p refix  in d ic a te s , postmodernism is  a sup-
plament, a p a ra s ite , an addendum to  a canon tliac seems to  be complete. 
I t  i s  a p o s tsc r ip t - p lay fu l, outside "good" w ritin g , te n ta t iv e , marginal, 
l ik e  a l l  p o s tsc r ip ts  -  to  an o r ig in a lity  th a t i s  dela lu  and deja_vu. 
(In  two recent essays both Frederic Jameson and Terry Eagleton comment 
on the way in  which postmodernism feeds on "dead s t y l e s " . J a m e s o n  de­
sc rib es  pastiche  as the  dominant mode of postmodernism and adds, "pastiche 
i s ,  lik e  parody, the  im itation  of a pecu lia r  mask, speech in  a dead lan­
g u a g e " , '"  and Eagleton denounces postmodernism as a "s ick  joke a t the 
expanse of . . .  revolutionary avant-gardism"111 and as a "g ris ly  
parody".3,1 The recurrence of adjec tives like  "deed", "sick" and "g risly "  
reveals a metaphoric a ssociation  of postmodernism with a posthumous 
feeding on modernism.) Motions o£ p a ia s i tiso  and swpplementarity, o rig ­
in a l i ty  and belatedness a re , of course, ho tly  debated in  the  arena of 
e x p lic i tly  th e o re tic a l postmodernist d iscou rses.
The presence o r  absence of the hyphen - p resen t in  Birthelm e's use of 
"post-modernism", absent in  my own - presents the  (im p o s s ib ili ty  of a 
b reak or d iscon tinu ity , Does postmodernism continue the  p ro jec t of 
modernism1? Does i t  oppose modernism? Is i t  a rad ica l opistemic rupture 
or uno rig in a lity  masquerading as novelty?
Hy a n a ly s is , or decomposition, of the s ig n i f ie r  "postmodernism" partakes 
o f o the r aspects of the  postmodern phenomenon as w ell, F i rs t ly ,  cu tting  
up th e  term i t s e l f  ana'-.cs in  m iniature the postmodern w ill to  fragmenta­
t io n , which replaces a r e if ie d  tex tu al un ity  w ith the frankly perverse 
p leasure  of fetish ism , Bvon otherwise m oralis tic  Marxists f a l l  under the 
s p e l l i  P ierre  Macherey c a lls  for "the to ta l  abandonment of a unified 
notion of the  l i te r a r y  work as a finished form capable o i resolving the 
c o n flic ts  of r e a l i ty  to  which i t  is  a response".1,3 In Macherey's case,
fetish ism  is  provided with an a l ib i  - fragmentation ruptures th e  coherence 
of ideology. Any analysis seems necessarily  to  be a d f-so lu tio n  as far  
as postmodern theory is  concerned. For K risteva, the  etymology of 
"analysis"  must be taken in to  account: "analyoln. to  d isso lve; disso lv ing  
the  s ign , tak ing  i t  apart, opens up new areas of s ig n i f ic a t io n " .1 
Postmodernism, the re fo re , refuses the  reconstitu tions or recuperations 
t r a d i tio n a l hermeneutics performs. Pos t-s truc tu re  l i s t  theo ris ing
colludes w ith postmodernist te x tu a l p rac tic e , end in  so doing, refuses
any to ta l is in g , f in a l is in g  metalanguage on the o ther s ide  of th e  te x t .366
I t  i s  almost impossible to  w rite  level-heededly about postmodernism, end 
Indeed, th e  dilemma of the c r i t ic  is  already figured inside  the  te x t.  
As the  speaker o f "Brain Damage" has i t :
And you can hide under the bed but b rain  damage is  under thebed, an l you can hide in  the u n iv e rs itie s  but they are the  very 
se a t and soul of b rain damage - Drain damage caused by bears 
who put vour head in  th e ir  foaming laws w hile you are slnslnn "Masters o f War" . . .  Brain damage caused bv the  sleeping revo­
lu tion  which no one can wake up . , .  Brain damage caused bv a r t.I  could describe i t  b e tte r  i f  I  w eren 't a f f l ic te d  w ith i t  (Barthelme's e llip se s ,  CL 146).
"Fragm ents are  the  only forms I tru s t"
The f i r s t ,  second and th ird  chap ters , above. Have a l l .  in  d if fe re n t ways, 
concentrated on fragmentation, Snatches of dialogue replace monologue; 
a un ified  s e lf  is  decentred and ruptured; homogeneous space is  reduced 
to  congeries; previous lit e ra ry  c e r ta in tie s  crumble, In "See the  Moon?", 
one of Barthelme’s early  s to r ie s ,  the  speaker says "Fragments are  the only
(UPUA 169). This u tte rance  has become something
distance.-! himself from th is ,  h is  "it
quoted” p e rlo c u tio n .:
r ioh ly  misunderstood . . .
I have thought of making a public  recan ta tion .
He o ffe rs  an ingenuous reason fo r h is change of, a r t :  "Fragments f a l l  apart 
a l o t " . " *  The speaker o f "See The Moon?" a lso  re ta in s  some fa ith  In a 
de fe rred  to ta l i t y :  " I t 's  my hope th a t these . . .  souvenirs . . .  w ill  someday
grand word, meaningful" (UPUA 156-157, Barthelm e's e l l ip s e s ) .
o f th e ir  p rac tices ,
the expense of
(w)holes, Take, quo tation from Maurice Blanchot, which
To speak of the  fragment must not be so le ly  in  reference to  the 
fragmentation o f  on a lready  ex istin g  r e a l i ty ,  nor a moment of 
s  to ta l i t y  which i s  to  come. This is  d i f f ic u l t  to  consider becausa of the exigency of our comprehension, according to 
which there  can only be a knowledge of the whole, ju s t as a view i s  always comprehensive; according io th is  comprehension, there  
should be, where there  i s  a fragment, an im p lic it designation 
of something whole, whether i t  is  going to  become so in  the fu tu re  -  the  c u t-o if  f inger re fe rs  to  the  hand, ju s t  as the 
f i r s t  atom prefigures the  universe and contains i t  w ithin i t ­
s e lf .
For Blanchot, i t  seems almost impossible to  conceive o f  a fragment without 
reading i t  as a synecdoche - a p a rt which po in ts to  the  whole of which 
i t  i s  both part and sign . Nonetheless, th e  postmodern fragment is  p re ­
c ise ly  such an impossibly s e lf - r e f e r e n t ia l  synecdoche. In postmodern 
term s, the p a rt is  always more them ti.B sum of i t s  (w)holes.
Frederic  Jameson sufc06sts  th a t the postmodern specta to r is  required "to  
r i s e  somehow to  a level a t which the  v iv id  perception of rad ica l d if f e r ­
ence [en ta ile d  by postmodernist jux tapositions in  collage] Is in  and of 
i t s e l f  a new mode of grasping what used to  be ca lled  re la tio n sh ip : some­
th ing  for which the  word collage is  s t i l l  only a very feeble name".111 
Barthelm e's fragments are  "postmodern" exactly  in  the degree to  which they 
refuse  to  ba categorised as s ig n ifie r s  sig n a llin g  a transcendental 
oneness. We ^re forced to  re-evalunte rad . ,y our notions o f d ifference  
and un ity ,
A fragment about fragments th a t is  even better-known than Barthelm e's, 
occurs a t  the end of T.S. G lin t 's  The Waste Landi a speaker (the speaker?) 
says: "These fragments I have shored against my ru in s" .'111 Charles
Molesworth a lso  makes a connection between Barthelme's fragment and 
E l io t 's ,  although for him, continu ity  between the two is  paramount, and
"the l in e  from the  Waste land [sic ) stands as an appropriate motto for 
a a r th e to e " ,a l!  Why does E lio t 's  modernist speaker shore fragments 
agonisedly against h is  ruins? Why does Berthelme's figure  simply put h is 
postm odernist t r u s t  in  them? Note, fo r example, the  specifying th ru s t 
o f E l io t 's  d e ic t ic  "these" as opposed to  the poker-faced absence of an 
a r t i c le  in  Barthelm e's remark.
E l io t 's  fragments of language te s t i f y  eloquently to  the  demolition of 
systems of meaning, Quotations in Thj Waste Land are  c e n tr ip e ta l fra g ­
ments, which g rav ita te  towards the e laborate  mythic paradigms E lio t em­
ploys . Once the  reader has id e n tif ie d  the  vhole to  which p a rts  of The 
Waste Land r e fe r ,  synecdoches snap together, m agically reun ified  by the 
power o f  myth. S llo t  h im self remarked th a t h is celebra ted  "mythical 
method" was "simply a way of con tro lling , o f ordering, of g iving a shape 
and a sign ificance  to  the immense panorama of f u t i l i ty  and anarchy which 
i s  contemporary h is to ry " .’ 1* The mythical method supplies a meaningful 
paradigm, so th a t the logocentric quest through the  ru ins of the Waste 
Land "heals" the  te x tu a l land by connecting i t s  pieces on both s tru c tu ra l 
and metaphysical levels , E l io t 's  experience of fragmentation is  unam­
biguously one of bleakness find d isp leasure , while Barthelm e's fragments 
leap exuberantly a t the  reader, w ith a jaunty ioulssanca, k  change of 
a f fe c t  obviously occurs between modernism and postmodernism, a change 
which extends p a rtic u la rly  to  the experience of fragmentation. Wl'xre 
E lio t sees " fu t i l i t y  and anarchy'-, Barthelmo finds "pleasure". He w rites 
in  the  Preface to  G uilty  Pleasures th a t "some (of Che follow ing te x ts)  
a re  p re te x ts  fo r the  p leasure o f  c u ttin g  up and pasting  together p ic tu res , 
a s e c re t vice  gone public" (GP a .p . ) .  Equally, in  The Pleasure of the
T sx t. Barthos a a s u m  us th a t te x tu a l enjoyment takas place "whenever I 
do not rcacoct th e  whol' 11. ,1*
Note the  d ifferences between the  following. E lio t:
London Bridge is  f a ll in g  down fa ll in g  down f a ll in g  down 
Pol s 'asco se  ne l foco cho e l l  a ffina  
Quando flam u t i  chelidon - 0 swallow swallow 
La Prince d 1 Aauitane V T a  tour abo lle315
And aerthelme:
EQUANIMITYASTONISHMENT
TRIUMPH
BLAS02 (W 95)
S l io s 's  phrases axo s t i l l  reasonably meaningful even ou tside  th e ir  o r i ­
g in a l contexts! Barthelme simply confronts us with oddly a lien  and iso ­
la ted  words. E l io t 's  fragments have a c lea rly  s igna lled  c u ltu ra l value 
(d if fe re n t European languages), and connotations, genealogies and s ig ­
n ificances which, when tracked down, lead one to  the  very heart of the 
museum of Western valuss. Barthelme's lex ica l items are  inventions th a t 
appear to  pastiche  the  id io lec ts  o f advertising , where words have ne ither 
h is to ry  or meaning beyond th e ir  appearance on a page. E l io t 's  a llusions 
h a il the reader end challenge her or him to  perform a fe a t o f in teg ra tion  
and in te rp re ta t io n , Although they are  quota tions, th e ir  sources and o r­
ig in s  are  e ith e r  read ily  recognisable or glossed in  most editions of the 
poem. Their s ta tu s  as c ita t io n s  does not r e a lly  c a l l  the id e n tity  or 
in te n tio n  of E lio t as author in to  question. Yet w ith Barthelme, we are
not a t a l l  sure  who produces the  u tte rance, or why. Cinee the  w riting  
th e  r e s  d tf ssu b je c t iv ity  and i t s  aims become uncerta in ,^  tonal ambiguity r e a n l ta , 
Parody? Pastiche? Pleasure? Play? C ertain ly , since there is  a p leas­
u rable sense of meaninglessness in  the purely phonemic s im ila r it ie s  be­
tween "VAT", "DAX" and "BLAGUE", o r between "EBONY" and "EQUANIMITY". 
What a re  these  words, anyway? "VAT" and "DAX" could be the  (im)propet 
names of consumer products, " rea l"  o r "imaginary", but what, then , is  
t h e ir  r e la tio n  to  "EQUANIMITY", "ASTONISHMENT" or "TRIUMPH"? Are these 
the  names of products rather than s ta te s  of mind? Have these  "abstrac t"  
nouns now become commodities? The reader is  never se riously  expected to  
answer these  questions, and the  f in a l w ord/object/fragment is  "BLAGUE" 
(" jo k e" ). In the questionnaire of Snow White we are  asked whether there 
i s  "too much blague in  the  narration?  ( ) Not enough blague? ( )"(S9
82), as though blague were an add itive  th a t could be included in  the 
te x tu re  of the  te x t ,  in  the same way th a t flavouring could be added to  
any o the r Junk food. E l io t 's  fragments a le r t  the  reader to  semantic 
dep ths; Barthelm e's are  simply there .
The postmodern fragment and i t s  e ffec ts  can be measured against Roman 
Jakobson1s id e n tif ic a tio n  of two axes o f language, namely the 
paradigmatic axis (se lec tio n , id e n tif ie d  with the  trope of metaphor) and 
the syntagmatic ax is (combination and con tigu ity , and associated with the 
trope  of metonymy).116 Metaphor and metonymy have enjoyed a 
meteorological career in  s tr u c tu ra l is t  and p o s t- s tru c tu ra lis t analyses. 
David Lodge, one o f  the most determined populsrlsers of Jakobson's 
typology, has argued, in  The Modes of Modern W riting, th a t there  is  a 
tick -tock ing  o sc illa tio n  from one pole to  another in  successive s ty les 
or periods of w ritin g . Following Jakobson, Lodge claims th a t c lass ic  
r e a l i s t  w riting  is  predominantly contiguous, or metonymic. Modernist
w ritin g , on th e  o ther hand, is  la rgely  su b s ti tu tiv e , or metaphoric, 
Trying to  find a synthesis o f  metonymy and metaphor. Lodge a s se r ts  th a t 
postm odernist w riting  i s  a "(deployment of] both metaphoric and metonymic 
devices in  r ad ic a l ly  new ways, and (a defiance o f] (even i f  such defiance 
is  u ltim ate ly  vain) th e  ob liga tion  to  choose between the  two princip les  
o f connecting one top ic  w ith another"117 C hristine  Brooke-Rose comments: 
"Lodge's 'a l te r n a t iv e s ' then , a re  not a lte rn a tiv e s  to  the 
metaphoric/metonymic poles . . .  but exacerbations".*le
The apparent randomness of combination and contigu ity  in  modernist te x ts , 
l ik e  The Waste Land, o r, fo r th a t m atter, Joyce 's Ulysses or Finnegans 
Wake, is  exorcised the  moment the reader tu rns from the  syntagmatic to 
th e  paradigmatic a x is , and considers se lec tio n  and su b s ti tu tio n . Here 
we re a lis e  th a t behind the surface disorder of the  "phenotext" (I  borrow 
th is  term from K risteva and Barthes to  s ignal the phenomenal presence of 
the  te x t ,  as i t  " s tan d s",111 is  another te x t.  This te x t has the  power to 
r e in teg ra te  th e  surface  fragments, and is  usually  invested w ith mythic 
a llu re  - a c u ltu ra l value, Think of the  g ra i l  quest in  E lio t ,  o r the 
Ur-UIysses in  Joyce. Myth provides a paradigm fo r the  contemporary waste 
land (c v c a 's , E l io t 's ) , a  to ta lis in g  metaphor. I t  should not surprise  
us th a t ' <6 iso la te s  the use o f  paradigm, o r  metaphoric su b s ti tu tio n , 
as the  ch ief c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of high modernism,116
When we tu rn  to  Barthelme, we find th a t h is  fragments indeed u n se ttle  the 
opposition between metaphor and metonymy through "exacerbation", as 
Brooke-Rose says. Postmodernism, as exemplified by D errida 's decon- 
s t m t i o n ,  has a way with b in a ries , and the metaphor/metonymy d is tin c tio n  
i s  no exception. Barthelma's in tra c ta b le  fragment is  not a du tifu l 
metonym: i t  a sp ires to  a condition of paradigmatic abundance or "overk ill"
w riting , on the  o ther hand, i s  la rgely  su b s ti tu tiv e , or metaphoric. 
Trying to  find  a synthesis o f metonymy end metaphor, Lodge a sse r ts  th a t 
postm odernist w riting  is  a "[deployment of) both metaphoric and metonymic 
devices in  r ad ic a l ly  new ways, and [a defiance of] (ev=-- i f  such defiance 
is  u ltim ate ly  vain) the  ob liga tion  to  choose between the  two princip les  
o f connecting one to p ic  with another"117 C hristine  Brooke-Rose comments: 
"Lodge's 'a l te r n a t iv e s ' then, a re  not a lte rn a tiv e s  to  the 
metaphoric/metonymic poles but exacerbations".118
The apparen t randomness of combination and contigu ity  in  modernist te x ts , 
lik e  The Waste Land, o r, fo r th a t m atter, Joyce's Ulysses or Finnegans 
Wako. is  exorcised the  moment the reader tu rns from the syneagteatic to 
the  paradigmatic a x is , and considers se lec tio n  and su b s ti tu tio n . Here 
wu re a l is e  th a t behind the surface disorder of the "phenotext" (I  borrow 
th is  term from K risteva and Barthes to  s ignal the  phenomenal presence of 
the  te x t,  as i t  " s tan d s",111 is  another te x t.  This te x t has the  power to  
r e in teg ra te  the  surface fragments, and is  usually  invested w ith mythic 
a llu re  - a c u ltu ra l value. Think of the g ra i l  quest in  E lio t ,  o r the 
Ur-Ulysses in  Joyce. Myth provides a paradigm for the  contemporary waste 
land (Joyce 's , E l io t 's ) ,  a to ta lis in g  metaphor. I t  should not su rp rise  
us th a t Lodge iso la te s  the use of paradigm, or metaphoric su b s titu tio n , 
as the ch ief c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f high modernism.111
When we tu rn  to  Barthelme, we find th a t h is  fragments indeed u n se ttle  the 
opposition between metaphor and metonymy through "exacerbation", as 
Brooke-Rose says. Postmodernism, as exemplified by D errida 's decon­
s tru c tio n , has a way with b in a ries , and the metaphor/metonymy d is t in c t io n  
i s  no exception. Barthelme's in tra c ta b le  fragment is  not a du tifu l 
aetonym: i t  asp ires  to  a condition of paradigmatic abundance or "overk ill"
as Brooke-Rose somewhat disapprovingly suggests .151 Lodge descxibfs 
Barthelme's catalogue of comparisons fo r moonrocks in  "A Film" (S 78) as 
an ins tance  of postmodern exacerbation, and confusion of se lec tio n  and 
combination. Barthelmo d e lib era te ly  seems to  defy the necessity  of se ­
le c tio n , by g iving a l l  possib le  comparisons. The n a rra t iv e  progress of 
the te x t ,  i t s  syntegmOLtc concatenation, is  d istu rbed  by such
paradigmatic excess. The moonrocks themselves are  metonymies, bu t rap­
id ly  supersede tJseir re fe ren t, the soon. The abysmal opening of a 
paradigm inside  a syntagmatic stru c tu re  has bean commented on in  the  th ird  
chap te r, above. Such an e ffec t occurs, fo r example, in  "Views of my Fa­
ther Weeping" when the unresolved de tec tive  sto ry  concludes with " E tc ," 
(CL 16). Q uite simply, the  bot;om drops out o f the  te x t.
Syntagmatic-paradigmatic scrambling occurs throughout Barthelm e's work, 
and has in te res tin g ly  postmodernist e ffe c ts  in  The Dead Fa th e r. As 
Barbara Maloy has painstak ing ly  demonstrated, the l a t te r  can be read as 
another incarnation  of the  F isher King/Grail q u e s t.381 Now, the  most 
s tr ik in g  s tru c tu ra l c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f the  "quest" as n a rra t iv e  i s  surely 
i t s  ir r e v e rs ib le  te leo logy . The ques t, by d e fin i tio n , is  dire- '.ed towards 
a goa l, the  discovery of which term inates the quest end c loses the  n a r­
ra tiv e . The loca tion  of the g ra i l  r e v ita li s e s  the Waste Land, ju s t as
the  d isc lo su re  of the  e n tire  panoply of mythic reference regenerates The 
Waste Land, (The id e n t if ic a tio n  of references to  an u r - te x t in  Ulysses 
or Finnegans Wake has somewhat le ss spectacu larly  logocentric  r e su l ts , 
but nevertheless involves the  reader in  a construction  of meaning.) What 
happens to  the quest as a mythic pamdigm in  The Dead Fa ther?
Any c lea r  sense of p rogression, or any c lea r charting  of space to  be 
trave rsed , is  foreclosed. This is  a d irec t r e su l t o f the  p a rt ic u la r i t ie s
oC postmodern space (discussed in  the  th ird  chapter, above). Quite a feu 
of th e  sections of The Oaad Father oper w ith ind ications of a continuing 
journey, fo r example: "Tha road. The caravan" (DF Section 11, 84), 
"Evening, The campfirei Cats crying in  the  djsr.ance" (D£ Section 6, 40), 
or "An outpost o f c iv i l is a t io n  or human hab ita tion , Dwellings in  neat 
rows back to  back to  back to  back" (DF Section 17, 105). Nonetheless, 
the  abruptness end fragmentary qua lity  o f these  spatio-tem poral coordi­
nates tend to  d iso r ie n ta te  the  r e a / i r ,  racket than g iving her o r  him a 
sense of goal-d irected  progress. The h ighly incoherent descrip tion  of 
the  r i tu a l  in  the  cathedra l is  not prepared fo r, in  any way (DF Section 
13, 84-85). I t  begins abruptly: "The mountain. The ca th ed ra l. The stone 
s te p s , Music. Looking down. The windows, apertu res" (D£ 84). Who looks 
down? On what? The lapidary phrases provide no explanatory causal links. 
There is  no t r a n s itio n  from one s ta tio n  of the  quest to  the  nex t, un like , 
say , another modernist quest. Heart o f Darkness.
In The Dead Fa ther, the  r ig id  syntagmatic concatenation of the  quest 
s tru c tu re  has been broken. The o s ten sib le  ob ject o f the  quest, the  Golden 
F leece , is  revealed to  be .Tulle 's pubic h a ir  (DF 174-175). The ob jec t 
vhich should be discovered a t The end of tha  quest, as a r e s u l t  of the 
syntagmatic trave rsing  of space and tim e, has aluays-already been there . 
The quest-model is  not only ruptu.'ed but a lso  undermined. I t  should be 
noted tha t the  quest as general model provides both a  lin e a r  ryntagoatlc  
sequence, and a global paradigm of meaning, and th a t both these possi­
b i l i t i e s  are  upset in  Bsrthelme’s (subversion .
The quest is  not only sh o r t-c irc u ited  on th e  syntagmatic ax is , but also 
loses i t s  reconstructive  paradigmatic force. The Fleece, of course, does 
no t regenerate the Father, and ne ither does Thomas dispose of Fatherhood
for good (DF 174-175). Tha reader is  no t expected to  perform some sym­
p a th e tic  magic of her or h is own, as in  E lio t , Our recognition of the 
mythic paradigm o f  reference, pace Maloy, i s  no t a panacea. One o f  the 
running jokes o f  The Dead Father is  th a t th e  paradigmatic myth o f  the  
modernist Waste Land has become ju s t  another untrustw orthy fragment in 
the  postm odernist playground. The opening sec tion  of the  novel, spoken 
by an id e n tif ie d  p lu ra l voice, keeps drawing a tten t io n  to  the  f am ilia rity  
of the  mythic code: "The brow is  noble, good C hris t , what e lse? Broad and 
noble, And serene, o f course, h e 's  dead, what e ls e  i f  not serene?" and:
Jewline compares favourable to a rock formation. Imposing, rugged, a l l  th a t.  The g rea t Jaw contains th irty -tw o  toe th , tw enty-eight of the whiteness of standard bathroom fix tu res  and 
four s ta in e d , the  l a t te r  a consequence of addiction to  tobacco, 
according to  legend, th is  beige qua rte t to  be found in  the cen tre  o f the  lower jaw.
X The red f u l l  l ip s  drawn back in  a s l i g h t  r ic tu s ,  s l ig h t  but not 
unpleasant r ic tu s ,  d isc losing  a b i t  o f mackerel sa lad  lodged 
between two of the  sta ined  four, We th ink  i t ' s  mackerel salad, In  the  sagos, i t  is  mackerel "alad ( a l l  quotations j)F 3).
Recognising mythic, o r pseudo-mythic references , is  nr longer the  adven­
tu re  o f meaning i t  was for modernist w riters  and readers . Maloy seems 
sad ly  in se n sitiv e  to  the  s h i f t  of r e g is te r  between modernism and 
postmodernism when she reads the  descrip tion  o f  "a b i t  o f  mackerel salad" 
as a s tra igh tforw ard  a llu sio n  to  the Fisher King. "We are  thus" , comments 
Maloy, "given an Immediate and strong use o f the  'f i s h ' image".1,1 I agree 
w ith Haloy's id e n tif ic a tio n , but any attempt to  e n l is t  the  a llu sion  in 
the service o f  a to ta lis in g  meaning i s  misguided. The blague of the
I
allu sio n  is  su re ly  th a t i t  r eg is te rs  but doss not a lg n ifv . The reader 
rtoes no t need to  engage in  the  e laborate  research Malay undertakes, 311 
Barthelma takes fo r granted th a t tie as readers are  as fam ilia r  with mythic 
f ish e rs  and f ish e r  kings as we are  with mackerel sa lad , Indeed, one of 
the  reasons wh% i t  i s  funny -  doeb one rea lly  have to  explain the  joke? 
-b e c a u se  the  reference  implies th a t the re  is  no d is t in c t io n  between 
c u ltu ra lly  p restig ious myths and the  mythologies of consumerism. Both 
a re  equally  fragmented " b its  of mackerel sa lad" . "High" cu ltu re  and "low" 
cu ltu re  come toge ther, because the d is t in c t io n  between them is  no longer 
ten ab le . Jameson a sse r ts  th a t "modernist s ty les  . , .  become postmodernist 
codes" ,, i * and one of the  c h a ra c te r is t ic a lly  postmodern responses to  the 
a u th o rity  o f  a code is  parodic fragmentation. The " b i t  of aackersl salad" 
may then well be what Eagleton c a lls  a "sick  joke At the  expense of . . .  
( the] revo lu tionary  avant-gardism ".sle I t  may a lso  be a joke a t the  ex­
pense of any to ta l is in g  paradigm (E lio t’s conservative Anglicanism, 
E agleton 's devout Marxism). One c r i t i c ' s  "sick"  is  another reader 's  
"en te rta in in g " , and the  eroding of systems of au tho rity  seems p o li t ic a l ly  
u se fu l in  a way Eagleton ignores. Be th a t as i t  may, Barthelm e's "b it 
o f mackerel sa lad" demonstrates the  d ifference  between modernism's 
c e n tr ip e ta l mythological s ig n ifie d , and the dem ystified fragments of 
postmodernism, which deny depth. The reference is  immediately th e re , and 
not ou tside  in  a system of value.
Eagleton is  p e rfec tly  co rrec t in h is  assessment of postmodernism as a 
parody of the  regenerative  a sp ira tions of modernism, The quest as a  grand 
r&clt or master n a rra tiv e  is  dead ("but s t i l l  w ith u s " ) , but Barthelme 
has p lay fu lly  shored these fragments against i t s  ru in s .
One should acknowledge, however, th a t a more appealing argument for 
postmodern myth than Maloy's can be found in  Holesworth's Donald 
Barthelm e's F ic tio n , A fter a  close  reading of "At the  End o f  th e  Me­
chanical Age" (A) as "a parody not cnly of the epithalamion but a lso  the 
s to ry  of Genesis, and the  M iltonic version of Adam and Eve's marriage from 
Paradise L ost, " '  a l l  "canceled, as i t  were, by [the stru c tu re s ]  of the 
woman's magazine s to ry " ,181 Molesworth suggests th a t th e re  may be more 
than deconstruction involved in  Barthelme's treatm ent of mythic forms. 
The "recycling" of the residues of myth "constantly  o ffe rs  to  contemporary 
consciousness the  d e tr i tu s  o f the  p ast . . .  on the  assumption th a t the 
half-remembered v isions w ill  serve to  keep a liv e  some glimmer of a 
transcendent b e l ie f " .181
Reworking Holesworth's inferences, one can glimpse a version of Barthelme 
as a c o lla g is t on the  verge o f  becoming a roythmsker, engaged in  a  v :r, 
sp e c if ic  mythopoesis fo r the "end of a mechanical age". Whatever 
mythologies w ill  be produced from the leavings of h is to ry , consumer c u l­
tu re  and l i t e r a tu re ,  they w ill o f fe r  e n tire ly  new, as yet unreadable 
te x ts .  The only equivalent is  the  g r a f f i t i  a r t i s t  Keith Haring who de­
faces b illboards and subways with an e laborate signese, p a rt hieroglyph, 
p a rt diagram and p a rt comic s t r ip ,  oddly fam ilia r, ye t indecipherable. 
The new myths, i f  they do emerge from the  fragments of our world, as the 
speaker of "See the Moon?" im plies, w ill  be in stru c tio n s for decoding 
and transcoding the future!
You see , Gog of mine, Gog o ' my h e a r t, I'm  ju s t  try in g  to  give you a l i t t l e  b riefin g  here. I don 't want you unpleasantly  
surp rised . 1 c a n 't  stand a s ta r t le d  look. Regard me as a so rt 
of D istant Early Warning System (UPUA 166),
But the  time has not yec come for e mythopoeic reach', - i  Barthelm •, foe 
the dominance of mythic n a rra tiv e  as in stitu tionu liseU  by modernist 
w ri te rs  and c r i t ic s  is  s t i l l  too much witn us. Perhaps th a t is  the reason 
for postmodern a ttacks on paradigmatic and syntagraatic axes, Tho two axes 
l i e  a t the very heart o f n a rra tiv e  and c o n s titu te  i t s  most secre t grammar.
As Shlomith Rimmon-Kenan summarises the  outcome of tha  quest for 
narratio log ical grammar: "Whereas the  surface s tru c tu re  of the sto ry  is
syntagm atic, i . e .  [sic] governed by temporal end causal p rin c ip le s , the
deep s tru c tu re  is  paradigmatic, based on s ta t ic  lo g ical r e la tio n s  among
the elements. To decompose the  s tru c tu re s  o f n a rra tiv e  while
maintaining th e ir  o u tlin es , such is  tho pro jec t o f Barthelm e's te x ts ,
Can postmodernism ever r id  i t s e l f  of the  Dead Father, the  god of myth and
n a rra t iv e , w hile i t  c lings to ,  in  whatever fragmented form, the  ghost of 
n a rra tiv e  grammar? Remember the  aphorism of N ietzsche which has gained 
such prominence in  postmodern readings: "I fea t indeed th a t we w ill never 
r id  ourselves of God, since  we s t i l l  believe in  grammar".111
The breakdown of both syntagmatic sequence and susta in ing  paradigmatic 
"deep stru c tu re "  is  noticeable  in  the lapidary "b its"  of s to ry  of which 
The Dead Fa ther c o n sis ts , Some se lec tions: "The roadside. The tab lec lo th ,
Ringle of d inne rbe ll. Toasted prawns" (DF 7), or "The Dead Father plodding 
along, a t th e  end of h is  cable. His long golden robes. His long gray ha ir  
to  th e  shoulder" (DF 80), the e n tire  opening of section  15 (DF 84-85), 
o r "The jo l t in g  of the  road. The dus t. The sweat. The W le s  in  conver­
sa tio n "  (DF 147), and, most spectacu larly , the extended sexual de­
sc rip tio n :
The t r e e s .  The s ta r s .  Each tr e e  behaving w ell, each s ta r  behaving w ell.
Perfume of n igh tscen t.
Thomas lying on h is  back, cruciform.
Ju lia  prowling Che edges.
Ju lie  k isses  inside of Thoma.'s l e f t  leg.
Thomas remains in  Positioi. A.
Ju lie  k isses  Thomas on the mouth.
Thomas remains in  P osition  A.
Ju lio  back on her haunches with a hand between her legs.
Thomas watching J u l i e 's  hand.
G listen ing  in  the ha ir  between J u l i e 's  legs.
Slig h t movement o f J u l i e 's  stomach.
Thomas watching J u l i e 's  hand (neck craned to  see).
J u l ie  k iss ing  underside of Thomas's d ip s t ick  (DF 159)
In the  c ita t io n  above, the  dearth of f in i te  verbs, the use of p resent 
p a r tic ip le s ,  and the  fragmentation of each action  by i t s  appearance as a 
se lf-enclo sed  paragraph, emphasise? by the high degree o f  p a ra tax is , 
should be rea d ily  observable. The descrip tion  continues for two more 
pages, (See DF 159-161).
What we might seem to  have here is  a tig h t-lip p ed  n a rra tiv e  minimalism, 
in which actions and events are simply designated, but ne ither e laborated 
nor described. I t  would seam th a t the te x t suddenly t r ie s  to  give access 
to  a pure s ig n ifie d , sidestepping the mediation of the s ig n l f ie r ,  Such 
an a t t i tu d e  should bo fam iliar to  us as the  qu in te ssen tia l American d is ­
t r u s t  of language, evidenced spectacu larly  by Hemingway's laconism or 
Burrough's b e l ie f  th a t language is  a v ir u s ,11’ But is  Barthelme's te x t 
r e a lly  withdrawing in  fro n t of an e x tra tex tual " re a l ity "  (b iza rre  as th a t 
re a l i ty  may appear, in  The Dead Fa ther)! Or is  a more complex stra tegy
In S£Z Barthes describes the ac tions o f a n a rra tiv e  a t terms in  what he 
c a l ls  the  p ro a ite tie  code.15'  In  o ther words, '.nt in  a texe i s  not
so much a descrip tion  o f  an ac tion  outside langidv" as i t  i s  a " t i t l e "  
bestowed on a recognised se t of terms th a t i s  a lte-dy  fam ilia r, already 
read , For example, the  reader groups a se rie s  of mov-mnts or gestures 
in  a te x t  undsi the  heading, say of s t r o l l , murder o r rendezvous (Barthes 
uses those th ree  examples).,a l  No action e x is ts  outside language: Barthes 
a s se r ts  th a t " the  sequence [of actions in  a n a rra tiv e] e x is ts  when and 
because i t  can be given a name".3 ”
Barthelme'a succinctness does not s tr ik e  one as evidence of a desire  to  
erase  w riting  in  fron t o f a  se lf-ev iden t r e a l i ty ,  as might hflva been the 
case fo r Hemingway. I t  is  almost as though Barthelme'a naming of a se ­
quence of actions i s  so e x p lic i t  th a t the  readerly  act. v ity  o f uncon­
sc iously  e n t i t l in g  what Barthes mockingly terms "very n a tu ra l ac tions”” * 
becomes for<••rounded and se lf-conscious. We are  not given a  homogeneous 
n a rra tiv e  syntagm in  The Dead Fa ther; instead , we have a d isplay of the 
already  named, cverly  fam ilia r  "naming" codes of fam ilia r  n a rra tiv e . And 
th e  emphasis i s  not on the action  but on the  coda; we have already r e ­
marked on the  i r r i ta t e d  question "C hrist, what e lse?" in  the  descrip tion  
of the  Dead Father (DP 3 ); Ju lie  and Thomas1s love-making concludes with 
th e  words "And so on and so on and so on and so on"(DF 61), which c lea rly  
s ign a l the u t te r  p re d ic ta b ility , the ineluctab ly  coded character o f any 
such descrip tion . Susan Sontag has noted the  readiness of pornography, 
fo r example, to  s ignal the  r ig id  cod ifica tion  of i t s  apparently raw ma­
t e r i a l ;  " I t  i s  in  the  nature o f the  pornographic imagination to p refer 
ready-made conventions of charac ter, se ttin g  and a c tio n .. . .Indeed, parody 
i s  one common form of pornographic w ri tin g " .,S7 In Barthelme'a case, the 
t i t l e s  o f  ac tions are "given" d ire c tly , so  th a t in the process of reading.
a l l  ona can i'-i is  to  name and re-name itarai- o f th e  p ro a ire tlc  code, with 
the  re s u l t  th a t "ac tions" shimmer and recede in  .• network of language. 
The sexual a c t iv i t ie s  of Thomas and Ju lie  merely rein force  th e  f am ilia rity  
of th e  designation "sexual a c t iv i t ie s " ;  the  a c tiv i ty  of the  reader in  the 
c la s s ic  r e a l i s t  te x t, namely naming ac tions , is  foreclosed by the 
e x p lic itn es s  o f  the  p ro a ire tic  code in  Barthelice. Barthes a lso  argues 
th a t p ro a ire tic  "naming" on the  p a rt o f the reader causes "everything 
[to  holdl to g e th e r " '"  in  the readnrly te x t ,  fo r the  coherent piecing 
toge ther of micro-actio:.a in to  a recognisable sequence makes a log ical 
"paste"  (B arthes's w o rd ) . '"  I t  is  exactly  th is  kind of coherence th a t 
has become unstuck in  Barthelme's te x t :  both on a m icro-level (individual 
ac tions f lo a t in  Iso la tio n )  and on a m acro-level (the  quest i t s e l f ,  as 
o v e ra ll p ro a ire tic  term, no longer s ig n i f ie s ,  o r s ig n i f ie s  only i t s  own 
fragm entation). A ll th a t is  l e f t ,  in  the  postm odernist Interim , as we 
vain ly  wait fo r the  Deed Father o f  n a rra tiv e  to  disappear, i s  the 
loulssance of transforming n a rra tiv e  actions in to  m ateria l s ig n ifie rs  
w ith which we (Barthelme, Ju l ie ,  Thomas, the reader) can play.
F rederic  Jameson s ta te s  th a t "in  the c u ltu ra l t e x t ,  the iso la te d  Sign ifler  
i s  . . .  something c loser to  a sentence in  free-standing  i s o l a t i o n " . T h i s  
i s ,  c f  course, exac tly  what we have seen in  The Dead Fa th e r, the only 
d ifference  being th a t Barthelme's fragments o f n a rra tiv e  are  simply 
phrases, sentences without verbs, residues of p ro a ire s is  th a t lack l in ­
g u is t ic  designations o f ac tion . Jameson i l l u s t r a te s  how widely-spread 
th is  tendency in  postmodernism is :
Think, fo r example, of the  experience of John Cage's music, inWhich a c lu s te r  o f m ateria l sounds . . .  is  followed by a silence
so in to le rab le  th a t you cannot imagine another sonorous chord
coming in to  ex istence , end cannot imagine remembering the  pre­
vious one w ell enough to  make any connection i f  i t  does. Some 
of B ecke tt's  n a rra tiv es are  a lso  of th is  o rder, most notably 
W att, where a primacy of the present sentence in time ru th le ss ly  d is in teg ra te s  the  n a rra tiv e  fab ric  th a t attem pts to  reform 
arotmd i t . 11,1
The dual process o f fragmenting an overly fam iliar n a rra tiv e  and then 
re ify in g  the " b its "  o f  n a rra tiv e  i s  p a rtic u la rly  s tr ik in g  in  Bartbelme’s  
"The Glass Mountain" in  C ity  L ife where the f a iry - ta le  quest becomes one 
hundred le x ias , l i t e r a l ly  n a rra tiv e  action  by numbers, We a lso  find  the 
same process a t work in  postmodernist c ritic ism , most celeb ra ted ly  in 
B arthes's S/Z or h is "Textual Analysis of Poe's 1Valdemar"’, ’ 11 or even 
in  Barthelm e's own decomposition of Balzac 's Eugenie Grandet in  his 
"Eugenie Grandet" in G uilty  Pleasures,
Furthermore, according to  Barthes the code of t ru th  (hermeneutic) and the 
code o f  action (p ro a ire tic )  are ir rev e rs ib le . N arrative, lik e  the  quest 
i t s e l f ,  is  a  one-way t ic k e t .  Because Barthelme's w riting  collapses the 
syntagmatic a x is , re v e rs ib i l i ty  can en ter h is te x t ,  while i t  is  firmly 
excluded from tr a d i tio n a l n a rra tiv e . One of the  great ir re v e rs ib le s  of 
s to ry te llin g  i s  the  death o t a character. Death i s  irrevocab le , and a 
character may only re tu rn  from i t  under exceptional circumstances th a t 
r e fe r  to  some common c u ltu ra l assumption (the existence of ghosts, or 
re incarna tion ). Specific models of "probability" have to  be invoked. 
Such a kind of one-way p la u s ib i l i ty  is  flou ted  by the  premise of 
Barthelm e's te x t ,  namely, the  Dead Father h im self. A ll manner o f semantic 
ungram m aticalities are generated from the reve rsa l o f the  irrevocable , 
fo r example! "Great to  be a liv e , sa id  the Dead Father" (DF 15).
Even th e  exact s ta tu s  o f the i ta l ic is e d  opening (DF 3-5) is  questionable. 
I t  can e ith e r  be read an a le p tic a lly , as I reference to  the  condition of 
the Dead Father before the actual voyage, o r be in te rp re ted  p ro le p t ic a ll^  
as a descrip tion  o f  the Dead Father a f te r  h is  o stensib le  bu ria l in  section  
23 (dead but s t i l l  w ith us, s t i l l  w ith us but dead).
So fragmen tation breaks sequence and syntagmatic linkage. But the 
paradigm atic ax is, too , is  unse ttled  by ubiquitous fragmentation. 
Brooke-Rose discusses "excess" as one of the ways in which postmodernism 
"[pa rod ies1 and [burlesques] and [ te s ts ]  the  metaphoric and metonymic 
p o le s " .M4 Barthelm e's most frequently  used device is  the inventory. 
Inven tories are  paradigms: they are  a lso , usua lly , l i s t s  fo r c lass ify ing  
r e a l i ty ,  As such they seem to  re ly  on a d ire c t c o rre la tio n  between word 
and th in g , s ig n ifie s  and re feren t, In Barthelme's w orld, such a corre­
la tio n  no longer e x is ts ;  indeed, th is  co rre la tio n  has become problematic 
in  th e  e n tire  postmodern sphere. Barthelm e's inventory consists of pure 
language, and pushes the  lin g u is tic  s tru c tu re  of the  paradigm i t s e l f  to 
breaking p o in t, a breaking point which is  achieved p rec ise ly  by overdoing 
the  paradigm. (Later I  sh a ll argue th a t a l l  postmodern prac tices  are 
c harac terised  by the  parodic excess with which they push dominant forms
- modernism, capita lism  - to  th e ir  lim its and beyond. In o ther words, 
the postm odernist t r ie s  to  push a p a rtic u la r  system to  the point where 
i t  s e lf -d e s tru c ts ,  ra the r than try ing  to  make a clean break w ith the 
system. This is  obviously another mode of parasitism .)
Consider th e  following inven tories, culled only from The Dead Fa th e r:
I  f-thared  upon her . . .  the poker ch ip , the cash re g is te r ,  the 
ju ic e  e x tra c to r, the kazoo, the  rubber p re tz e l , the cuckoo 
clock , the  key chain, the  dime bank, the  pantograph, the bubble
pipe , th e  punching bag both lig h t  and heavy, the inkb lo t, the 
nosedrop, tbo midget B ible, the  slot-machine s lu g . . .  (DF 36).
In  rep ly  to  Thomas's pronouncement th a t "the f i r s t  step  [in  making <t 
w ill]  is  the  inventory" ( DF 163), the  Dead Father l i s t s  these , and many 
o t je r  possessions;
A nut-brown maid, he read. Begina, The s te reo . A p a ir  of 
c h a tte rp ie s . My ravens. A p a ir  of r e n ta l p ropertie s . Eleven rogue e lephants. One a lbino. My c e l la r .  Twelve thousand b o ttle s  
more or le ss . Lithographs to  be swallowed for sickness. Two 
hundred examples. My p r in t c o llec tio n , nine thousand items. My 
sword (DF 164).
The Bartheloean inventory has already been discussed in  a previous chapter 
as a  paradoxical collapse of the  c la ss if ic o to ry  (or paradigmatic) capac­
i t i e s  o f language, Lot us once again note th a t these  inven tories qu ite  
spectacu larly  shore fragments in  a way which ruins th e  very ac t o f  enu­
m eration. They s tr a in  paradigm while rupturing syntagm,
What happens to  words, or iso la ted  s ig n i f ie r s ,  when th e  s ign ify ing  chain 
which is  meant to  subtend th e ir  coherence, breaks down? We have glimpsed 
some of the  re su l ts  of the frac tu rin g  of the  s ign ify ing  chain in Chapter 
Two: meanings cannot be located, id e n titie s  s h a tte r , proper names undergo 
metamorphosis. Another re su l t th a t is  p a rtic u la rly  evident in  The Dead 
Fa ther i s  the  decomposition of grammatical contexts , and th e ir  re ­
a r tic u la tio n  in  w ildly ungrammatical ways. Such ungrammaticslity can be 
adduced to  fu rther demonstrate the  d isso lu tion  of the  syntagmatlc axis, 
In th e  discussion  of Lacan and " la  chaine du s ig n ifia n t"  (Chapter Two), 
i t  became c lea r  th a t the syntagmatic axis controls syn tactic-sem antic 
o rgan isa tion . Wrenching s ig n ifie rs  out of any recognisable context must 
the re fo re  be another instance of fragmentation, In the  mockingly
eponymous Dead Father the  s ig n i t le r  "fa the r"  is  rendered sem antically  
"deed". Outside i t s  conventional lex ica l r e la tio n s , "fa the r"  re-appears 
in  u n like ly  paradigms lik e  the following, drawn from the ta b le  o f contents 
in  Peter S c a t te rp a tte r 'a  manual:
Had fathers 
Fathers os teachers 
On horseback, e tc. The leaping fa th e r Best way to  approach
Names of 
Voices of 
Sample voice, A
. Fanged, e tc .
. Hiram or Saul . Colour o f fa th e rs  (DF 113).
And so on. S c a t te rp a tte r 'a  name can be decoded as " s c a tte r-p a tte r" : the 
d isp e rsa l o f  " fa the r"  as s ig n i f ie r ,  the  dismemberment of the  p a tria rch a l 
Symbolic Order. Of course, th is  is  exactly what The Dead Father does as 
a te x t .  For Lacan' a m agisterial and monolithic Noin-du-P&re, The Do ad 
Fa ther finds a ple thora  of diffused signs:
Ababaloy Abaddon
Abarthur
Achsah
Again, the  l i s t  i s  too long to  quote In  f u l l .  D errida c a lls  the  act of 
sc a tte r in g  tho pa ternal u ig n if ie r  "dissemination":
Germination, dissem ination. There is  no f i r s t  insem ination. The 
semen i s  a lready swarming. The "primal" insemination i s  d is ­
semination. A trac e , a g ra f t whose tr s c e s  have been la s t .  
Whether In the case t-f what is  ca lled  "language" (discourse , te x t ,  e t c . ) o r in  the  ca.-e o f some "real"  seed-sowing, each term is  a germ, and each germ u term. The term , the  atomic element, 
engenders by d iv is ion , g raftin g , p ro l if e ra t io n ,3“’
To continue D errida 's location  of "what is  c a lle d  'language'" in  the frame 
of a wider te x t ,  consider what the deconstruction of paradigm and syntagm 
might mean in  the  te x t o l cu ltu re . Jonathan C uller suggests th a t 
p a te rn ity  is  s truc tu red  on the  base o f  paradigmatic subsciirufcion -  "like  
f a th e r , like  son", replacement of fa the r by son -  while maternity is  
s truc tu red  on the base o f  ayzttagmstic c on tigu ity  - mother and ch ild , 
physical prox im ity .5,6 T en tatively , one could suggest th a t the  way in 
which Bflrthelme's te x ts  frac tu re  both syntagm and paradigm can be read 
as an attem pt to  u n se ttle  dominant pa triarchy  in  th e  te x t o f cu ltu re . 
Rocall L evi-S trauss1s analysis of how c y c lic a l s tru c tu re s  in  myth become 
s n r ia l  ones as the  myth becomes exhausted!117 what Peter S c a t te rp a tte r 's  
Manual for Sons proposes is  nothing other than an a ttenua tion  of the  pa­
tr ia rc h a l  paradigm: "You must become your fa th e r, but a pa le r , weaker 
vnrsion of h im .. . .Fatherhood can be, i f  not conquered, a t le a s t 'turned 
down' in  th is  generation - . . . "  (DF 145).
P art o f the  process o f " turning down" the  phallogocantric order of 
fatherhood c o n sis ts  o f sha tte ring  the  s ign ify ing  chain , and disseminating 
the  debris . But th is  dissemination enables ya t another way o f  breaking 
down meaning: as s ig n ifie r s  are sca ttered , they are also recombined into 
unexpected, fragmentary t o ta l i t i e s .  Once s ta b le  syntagms are fragmented,
I
one can re-assemble a ig n if ie r s  in an a lea to ry  manner, and s 
te rm itto n t and im possible, ludic and ludicrous meanings. Fo example:
Red roan-coloured fa th e rs , blue roan-coloured fa th e rs , rose gray-coloured fa th e rs , grulla-coloured fa thers are much notedfor bawdiness Spo ts, p a in ts , p in to s , piebalds and
Appaloosas ( a l l  " fa the rs"! have a sweet d ig n ity . . . .The colour of a fa th e r  is  not an absolute guide to  the  character and con­
duct of th a t  fa the r but tends to  be a s e l f - f u l f i l l i n g  prophecy 
. . .  (DP 132-133).
There are  twenty-two kinds of fa th e rs , o f which only nineteen are  im portant. The drugged fa th e r is  not im portant, The 
lio n lik e  fa th e r (ra re ) is  not important. The Holy Father is  
no t im portant, fo r our purposes. There is  a c e r ta in  fa the r who is  fa ll in g  through the a i r ,  heels where h is head should be , head 
where h is heels should be (DF 136).
The dissem ina tion o f  fragments, not only in  these  p a rticu la r  examples, 
but throughout Barthelme’s work, p a rtic ip a te s  in  the  postmodern decon­
s tru c tio n  of the  antimony between p a rt and to ta l i t y ,  "Former" wholes are 
decomposed, but the  fragments achieve an autonomy which denies the p r i ­
o r i ty  or primacy of the  whole. Barthelme has sa id  in  an interview :
The po in t o f  co llage is  th a t unlikn things are stuck together to  make, in  the best case , a new r e a l i ty .  This new r e a l i ty ,  in  
the  best case , may be or imply a comment on the  o ther r e a lity  
from which i t  came, and may be a lso , much e ls e ," " '
As Jameson suggests "much e lse"  is  something "for which the  word co llage 
is  s t i l l  only a very feeble name"." "
Objects: Commodities, Fetishes, Slgnlflers
Barthelm e's pages are  'Crowded with objects which lack context and use. 
A random se lec tio n  of these objects includes "purple plywood spectacles" 
(SW 51), "bu ttons, balloons, bumper s tic k e rs , pieces of the  True Cross" 
(A 126), "a blue Death o f Beethoven p rin ted  dress" (UPUA 25), "an asbestos 
tuxedo" (OTHDC 69), "photographs of the  human n l"  (GP 153), "beau tifu l 
shoes, black as black marble" (OTHDC 171,, a " f i f ty - f iv e  pound 
reinforced-concrete  pork chop" (GD 95), a Hire which consis ts  of "a s tr in g  
of quo ta tions, T ac itu s , Herodotus, Pindar" (A 126), "tia r a s  o f  red kidney 
beans, po lished to  the f ierceness of carnelians" (OTHDC 64), "a mirror 
p ie ,  a  splendid th in s  the  s iz e  o f a poker tab le  . . .  in  which reflec tions 
from th e  k itchen  chandelier exploded when the  crew ro lle d  i t  from the  
oven" (OTHDC 154), fl "toothpick scale  model o f H einrich von K le is t in  blue 
v e lvet"  (UPUA 30), " toena ils  pa inted with tin y  scenes represen ting  God 
b lessing  America" (CL 7), a "p is to l-g r ip  sprlnz-loadsd flv sw atter" (OTHDC 
148), "dead women by the hundreds [painted] in  passionate im itation  of 
D elacroix" ( GD 166), e le c tr ic  flowers (CL 134), "two young men, wrapped 
as g i f t s ,  . i .  codpieces stu ffed  with c re d it cards" (OTHDC 68), a "new 
machine for p r in t in g  smoke on smoked hams" and a "new machine fo r p rin ting  
underground poles" (A 9 ), the balloon of "The Balloon" (UPUA 13-23), a 
"v au lt designed by Caspar David F ried rich . German romantic pa in ter of the 
la s t  century" (OTHDC 35), the  shower c u rta in  on which the  e sth etic ian  
remarks (Sti 123), and a "genuine Weeaae. car crash with p ro s tra te  forms. 
lone female h a ir  in  a pool o f blood shot through booted cop lees. In a 
rope-moulded frame" (OTHDC 132).
Even otherw ise rep e lle n t things can suddenly become invested with desire  
in  tiarthelm e's world, so th a t a figure  in  "The Wound" can say: "I want 
th is  wound. This one. I t  ia  mine" (A 17).
Food, Lftan tou ted  as evidence of "universal" human need, does not remain 
untouched by these  transm ogrifications, so th a t i t  becomes d esirab le  and 
Ined ib le, sim ultaneously. The Seven Dwarfs produce "baby food, Chinese 
baby food" and observe th a t " i t  is  amazing how many mothers w ill  spring 
fo r an a tt- a c t iv e ly  packaged Ja r of Baby Dim Su t, a  ta sty -look ing  p o tle t 
of Baby Jing Shar Shew Bow" (SW 16). There are "four w elded-steel 
a rtichokes"  (GD 91), a "glass o f chicken liv e rs  flambe" (A 112), "dan­
gerous drugs, but only for dessert"  (A 126), "Blue Whale s tu ffed  w ith Ford 
Pinto" (GP 98), "Moholy-Nagy cock ta ils"  (CL 134), "a pornographic pastry" 
(SW 35), "g ian t [boiling] eggs, seated in red plush chairs"  (OTMDC 70), 
and a "spec ia l-togethe r drink , n itro g ly c erin  and soda” (GP 16). Such 
foods tu ffs  appear under the sign of po sitiv e  a ffe c t,  unlike the 
n ightm arish nourishment o ffered in  Burroughs's w ri tin g .366
In  add ition , ob jects assume a l i f e  of th e ir  own a ltogether beyond the 
confines of th e  pa th etic  fa llacy : a "th ick  smile spreads over the  face 
o f each cupcake" (CL 5 ), a bu ll "begins to  r ing , lik e  a telephone" (A 17), 
and, " a f te r  a s l ig h t  h e s ita tio n  [the piano s tr ik e s ]  him dead" ( CBDC 22). 
On th e  other hand, commodification can occur in  u t te r ly  unexpected areas: 
"Hubert gave Charles and Irene a nice baby for Christmas" (CBDC 41).
D istinctions between "abstrac t"  and "concrete" are  suspended, so th a t a 
balloon can be a "spontaneous autobiographical d isc lo su re"  ("The Bal­
loon", UPUA 22), s in s are "preserved in  amber in  the vau lts of the  Library 
o f Congress, under the management of the R egistrar of Copyrights" (UPUA
139). There are  "novels in  which the  f in a l  chapter is  a  p la s t ic  bag 
f i l l e d  w ith w ater, which you can touch, but not drink" (CL 109), 
Barthelme is  p a rtic u la rly  fond of sim iles which fo rc ib ly  connect "ab­
s tr a c t"  and "concrete"., Snow White says, "Like the  long-sleeping stock 
c e r t i f ic a te  suddenly a liv e  in  i t s  green sa fe ty -depoe it box because of new 
investor in te r e s t ,  my imagination is  s t i r r in g "  (Stf 39-60). Barthelme's 
Goethe produces metaphor a f te r  metaphor on the following lin e s : "Music 
. . .  is  the  frozen tapioca in  the  ice  chest of H istory" and "Art is  the 
four per cent in te re s t  on the  municipal bond of l i f e "  ("Conversations with 
Goethe", OTMPC 74-75),
O bjects, foodstuffs, machines, even analogies, a l l  a re  disconnected, d i ­
vorced from any conceivable context. Each fantasm atic "thing" lig h ts  up 
in  iso la tio n : i t  does not s ign ify  a la rge r so c ia l e n tity  as d id  pos­
sessions and ob jects la  the  c la ss ic  r e a l i s t  te x t.  Molesworth can only 
sense a dup lic ity  in  Barthelme's ob jects : "Barthelme uses enough of the 
r e a l i s t  mode to  imply th a t physical d e ta il s  a re  a trustw orthy guide to  
psychological experience, but he a lso  misuses the  d e ta il s  in  such a way 
as to  imply th a t there  is  no trustw orthy scheme o f  in te rp re ta t io n " ,9>1 
But a few pages la te r ,  Molesworth reads things as psychological and soc ial 
ind ices: " . . .o b je c ts  themselves become re g is te rs  o f th e ir  owners’ (or
would-be ow ners') a n x ie ty .. ," ,M  Which is  i t?  One has to  concede tha t 
Barthelme's "things" are  ne ither s a t i r ic a l  d is to rtio n s  of r e a l objects 
nor tongue-in-cheek figurations of ac tual so c ia l tendencies, What can 
one say about Chinese baby foods or "baffs" (SW 53)7 L is ting  objects does 
not d isp e ll th e ir  strangeness, because phantasmagorical taxonomies cannot 
resto re  a s ta b le  r e f s ‘e n tia l function to  language. Molesworth admits t^ a t 
"the  s to r ie s  o ften  re so r t to l i s t s ,  which can be seen as attem pts to  ' add 
up' or point to  some overriding sign ificance , but always end up as merely
a c o llec tio n  of th in g s " .163 But these  1 th in g s1 a te  more than 'm erely' 
th a t :  i f  a nom inalist concept of language tr e a ts  words as la b els  stuck 
on phenomena th a t  are unquestionably re a l,  then constructing  b la tan t ly  
non-ex is ten t a r te fa c ts  must e rs t some shadow on the  pu ta tive  a b i l i ty  of 
words to  name p re -ex is ten t th ings . Language produces i t s  own purely 
sem iotlc world, and the gap between things and words becomes over wider.
One could even argue th a t ob jects in  Barths 1ms' b rsultiverse perforn in  
exactly  the  same way as the  fragments Blanchot envisages; lik e  the  f ra g ­
ments, these ob jec ts  do not a llude  to  any e x te rio r or o r ig in a l or fu ture  
whole; l ik e  the  fragments, these objects should be metonymies o f  s  la rge r 
contex t, bu t speak stubbornly only of themselves. They resemble nothing 
so much as Melanie K le in 's "p art-o b jec ts" , which E lizabeth Wright de­
sc ribes  6s "what an adult would perceive as pa rts  of o ther things or 
persons but which the ch ild  invests with powerful fan tasie s  both p leasing 
and f rig h te n in g " ," *  So in tense is  the  appearance of ob jects in  these 
te x ts ,  and so keen the d e ta i l  with which they are presented, th a t a c lear 
psychic investment or eathexis is  s igna lled , which steeps Barthelme's 
pa rt-o b je c ts  ii, a ffec t even as i t  sing les  them out. Many commentators 
see the  "Mazivaudian being" from "Robert Kennedy Saved from Drowning" as 
e s se n t ia lly  postmodern, o r Barthelmean. The descrip tion  of the  
"Marivaudian being" is  a lso  highly applicab le  to  Barthelmean, or 
postmodern ob jects :
The Marivaudian being i s ,  according to  Poulet, a  p a s tie s : fu tu re le ss  man, born anew a t each in s tan t. The in s tan ts  are pointb which organise themselves in to  a lin e , but whet is  im­
portan t is  the  in s ta n t, not the lin e . The Narivaidian being has in  a sense no h is to ry . Nothing follows from what has gone be­fo re . He i s  constan tly  surprised . He cannot p red ic t h is  own 
reaction  to  even ts■ He i s  constantly  being overtaken by events.A condition of b reathlessness and dazzlenent surrounds him. In consequence he e x is ts  in  a ".ertain freshness which seems, i f  I
may say so, very d esirab le . This freshness Poulet, quoting 
Marivaux, describes very well (CL 46),
S ubs titu te  "ob jec t" fo r "being" or "man" and " i t "  fo r "he", and the  pas­
sage becomes a wonderfully appropria te  comment on the ob jects we have 
seen , The ease w ith which "object" can rep lace  "being" is  very te llin g : 
Molesworth w rites o f "Robert Kennedy Saved From Drowning" th a t "K. himself 
becomes an 'anxious o b j e c t ' B u t  Molesworth f in a l ly  re-affirm s 
q u ite  t r a d i tio n a l concepts of "character" in  the  p a rtic u la r  s to ry , for 
he claims "the character is  not simply an ob ject among o the r ob jec ts , for 
in  some sense he r e f le c ts ,  evun epitomises h is  environment. This re ­
flec t io n  iu one of the  main c h a rac te r is t ic s  of the r e a l i s t  he ro" .16' 
Remember, however, th a t p e rt-o b je c ts  can be pa rts  o f e ith e r  things or 
people, and Deleuze and G uattari enthuse about p a rt-ob jec ts  in  terms which 
c le a rly  r e c a l l  t!‘e "Marivaudian being":
There is  no so r t  of evolution of drives th a t would cause these drives and th e ir  objects to  progress in  the  d irec tio n  of an 
in teg ra ted  whole, any more than there  is  an o r ig in a l to ta l i t y  
from which they can be derived. Melanie Klein was responsible fo r the  marvellous discovery of p a r t ia l  o b jec ts , th a t world of 
explosions, ro ta tio n s , v ib ra t io n s ., e ’
They leave l i t t l e  doubt about the process o f fragmentation involved in 
the crea tion  o f  such ob jec ts , Molesworth s ta te s  th a t "people [in
BartheIme's te x ts ]  are . . .  dominated by a neuro tic  re la tio n  to 
o b je c ts " ., *1 Taking h is  diagnosis fu rth er, one could say th a t ob jec ts , 
p a rt-o b je c ts , a re  invested by an in tense  d e s ire , a  cathexis th a t does not 
seem to  emanate from the "characters" or even from the author. To r e ­
phrase the credo of "See the  Moon?" - "Fragments are the  only form I de­
s ir e " .  Fragment becomes p a r tia l ob jec t, which becomes fe tish  in  i t s  turn.
But a t  the same tim e, p a rt-o b je c ts , as one finds them in  Bai'thalroe, are 
a lso  commodities. An early  te x t ,  'To London and Rome", is  almost a 
shopp ing -lia t, a record of purchases punctuated by s ilen c es : a "sewing- 
machine . . .  w ith buttonhole-making attachm ents", "a purple R olls" , "a 
handsome race horse", "a large h o sp ita l" , and so on, u n ti l  the  sto ry  
climaxes w ith "a Viscount je t " ,  bought fo r "an undisclosed sum" fCBDC 
161-169). Indeed, a l l  the objects l is te d  a t the  beginning of th is  section  
are  purchasable.
Having noted the  sheer in sis tence  of these verbal ob jec ts , one finds 
onese lf  asking, lik e  the general in  "A P ic tu re  H istory of the  War": "Why 
are ob jects p referab le  to  parables?" (CL 139). I f  these  ob jects are  in ­
deed commodities, may they not be in te rp re ted  p a ra b o lic a ilv , as 
s ig n i f ia r s  of what Jameson somewhat heavy-handedly c a lls  "the cu ltu ra l 
log ic  of la te  cap ita lism "?11'  In h is analysis of what makes postmodernism 
d if fe re n t from modernism proper, Jameson con trasts  Van Gogh's modernist
Bauernschuhe {Peasant Shoes) with Andy W arhol's Diamond Dust Shoes. He
decides th a t w hile Van Gogh's pa in ting  refuses commodification, W arhol's 
Shoes as a r t  -  ob ject .vd as footgear, have become "c le arly  fe tish es  both 
in  th e  Freudian and in  the  Marxian se n se" .111 Fetishism  is  the
postm odernist perversion par excellence. For Barthes, the  te x t i t s e l f  
is  a  f e t i s h ;361 Gregory Ulmer finds an exemplary fetishism  in  D errida's 
p o s t-c ritic ism :
A review of D errida 's tex ts turns up a small co llec tio n  of such 
borrowed th e o re tic a l ob jec ts , including, besides the umbrella 
(from N ietzsche], a pa ir  of shoes (from Van Gogh) (the a lready-encountered Bauernschuhe1. a fan (from Mallarme), a 
matchbox (from Genet), a post card (from Freud) . . .  each of
these ob jec ts  occurs in  a discussion of fetish ism , Let i t  su f­
fice  to  say th a t the  "example" in  p o st-c ritic ism  functions in the  manner o f a " fe t is h  o b j e c t " . . , .161
Ifo oust no te  th a t D errida does not o rig ina te  h is own fe ti sh e s ,  he "bor­
rows" ob jec ts  from other w ri te rs , which he then puts to  a perverse use, 
Even mere im portantly, D errida 's borrowing re su l ts  in  a  p le thora  of 
fe ti sh e s ,  un like  the  dominant and determining object (or paradigm of ob­
je c ts )  which charac terises  mundane fetish ism . For early  psychological 
theory , the  so l i ta ry  f e t i s h is t  was bound to  a sing le  o b je c t, which makes 
the  f e t i s h is t  both " ind iv idual"  - he i s  eccen tric  - and "case h is to ry"  - 
he i s  ty p ic a l . In  "A P ic tu re  H istory of the War" we read th a t s ins are 
"preserved in  amber . . .  under the management o f the  R eg istra r  o f Copy­
rig h ts"  (UPUA 139). Psychological theory, too , in  i t s  dealings with 
f e t i s h is t s  t r ie s  to  re ify  th e ir  "sins" or "perversions" bv keeping them 
in  the  p rese rva tive  of theory. Moreover, r ig id  de linea tion  o f  "types" 
m aintains a kind of copyright over each perversion, so the  quota tion from 
"A P ic tu re  H istory o f  the b’s r "  seems a p a rtic u la rly  ap t remark on the 
,’o s it io n  of f e t i s h is ts  in  psychological thought. Remember th a t copy­
r ig h t ,  in  D errida 's  view, ensures uniqueness, e stab lish es o rig in s and 
guards the  leg itim ate  owners of p roperty. Each "sin" is  unique and 
jea lo u s ly  guarded. But D errida 's own easygoing appropriation of fe tlsh -  
ob jects and Barthelme's p lay fu l m u ltip lication  of things deny any sup­
posed uniqueness. Postmodern fe tishes are  not in d iv is ib le , matchless and 
p ro tec ted  by copyright; they are borrowed ob jec ts , p a rt-o b jo e ts , in stan ts  
in  an endless se rie s .
The following quo tation demonstrates what d ifferences e x is t between ob­
je c ts  uhat are  so lid ly  th e re , and postmodern fe tish es : i/ent to  the
grocery s to re  and Xeroxed a box of E ngl.:h  m uffins, two pounds of ground 
veal and an apple. In f lag ra n t v io la tion  o f  the Copyright Act" (CD 21). 
The " flag ran t v io l ition of the Copyright Act" has already been considered 
as a symptom of the postmodern a ssau lt on mimesis, but th e re  is  more to
the "v io la tion"  than  th a t .  Unauthorised dup lication  of " th ings" , objects 
and language in fringes copy 'tgh t: Derrida borrows the  fe tish es  o f o thers; 
Barthelm e's spsakar Xeroxes mundane groce ries , and, doing so , l i f t s  them 
out o f th e  realm of usefu lness. The ac t of reproduction becomes perverse 
and th e  humdrum g roceries become traces of o b je c ts , photocopied fe tish es , 
desirab le  goods a t second hand.
Frederic Jameson argues th a t under capita lism  proper th e  function of 
technology is  production, but in  la te  cap ita lism , technology is  direc ted 
a t reproduction ,’ 63 Such a p ro life ra t in g  reproduction i s  embodied, qu ite  
p rec ise ly , in  the  Xerox. As the  catalogue o f  ob jects from Barthelme's 
w ritings in d ic a te s , reproduction and dissem ination define  postmodernism 
and I t s  cooi ••'.'-•.y fe tish e s . No one item is  sing led  out fo r f ixa tion ; 
Barthelmfc'- ■>• * abounds in  ob jects th a t hold one 's a tten t io n  for a moment 
before they are  replaced and effaced by o th e rs . V erbally, Barthelme's 
ob jects a re  immediately disposable.
Whatever e lse  i t  might have, the  postmodern fe t i s h  lacks the  o rig in a lity  
o f  a "c la ssic "  f e t is h . Sometimes i t  «s a  borrowed o b je c t, o ften  i t  is 
an ob le t trouva lik e  th e  wholu te x t o f "The Question Party" (GO 71). Like 
the photocopied muffins, the  postmodern fe t i s h  is  a copy, o r more pre­
c ise ly  a simulacrum, which Jameson defines as an " id en tica l copy fo r which 
no o r ig in a l has ever e x is te d " .” 11
The simulacrum has enjoyed considerable. t,.-«itinence in  theories of 
postmodernism, reaching i t s  zen ith  in  the w ritings o f Jean Baudrilla rd , 
who summarises the whole of contemporary experience as follows: " . . .  i l  
n 'e s t  plus lui-mSne qu'un gigantesque sim ulacra - non pas I r r e e l ,  mais 
sim ulacre, e 'e s t- a - d ire  ne s'echengeant plus jameis contre du re e l,  mais
s ' ochangeant en lu.VmSme, dans un c irc u i t  ininterrompu dont n i  la  r e fe r ­
ence nJ la  c irconference ne sent nu lle  p a rt" 1*6 i t  is  nothing more
than a g ig an tic  simulacrum - not un rea l, but a simulacrum, which is  to  
say th a t i t  does not exchange i t s e l f  fo r what is  r e a l,  but exchanges i t ­
s e l f  w ithin i t s e l f ,  in  an uninterrup ted  c irc u it of which both the  r e f e r ­
ence and circumference are  lo s t .  My t r a n s la t io n .] Baudrilla rd even l i s t s  
ways in  which " re a l ity "  has become a simulacrum, some of which rec a ll  
aspects o f Barthelm e's w riting ;
I .  The deconstruction of the  rea l in to  d e ta ils  -  closed paradigmatic declension of the ob ject - f la t te n in g , l in e a r ity  
and s e r i a l i t y  of the  p a r t ia l  ob jects .
I I .  The endlessly re f le c te d  v is ion ; a l l  the  games of dup li­
cation  and reduplica tion  of the  ob ject in  d e t a i l , . , . th is  in ­d e fin i te  re f ra c t io n  is  only another type of s e r i a l i t y , . . ,
I I I .  The properly s e r i a l  form (Andy Warhol). Here no t only the 
syn ta |m atic  dimension is  abolished, but th e  paradigmatic as
Echoing both th e  p ro life ra t io n  of signs and objects discussed e a r l ie r ,  
and the  uncanny rep e titio n s  noticed in  Chapter Two, Baudrilla rd  s ta teo i 
"For the  sign  to  be pure, i t  has to  duplicate i t s e l f :  i t  is  the dupli­
ca tion  of the  sign  which destroys i t s  meaning. This is  what Andy Warhol 
demonstrates a lso : the minute rep licas  o f Marilyn’s face are  th e re  to  show 
a t the  same time the death of the  o rig in a l and the  end of 
rep rese n ta tio n " .187 Michel Foucault a lso  discusses the  simulacrum in 
terms of an endlessly ongoing se r ie s .  He draws a  d is t in c t io n  between what 
he c a l ls  "resemblance", a represen ta tion  which stands fo r a re a l i ty ,  and 
"sim ilitu d e " , th e  dissem inating (re)production of sim ulacra:
Resemblance has a "model", an o rig in a l element th a t orders and h ie ra rch ises  the increasing ly  la ss fa ith fu l copies th a t can be 
struck from i t .  Resemblance presupposes a primary reference 
th a t p rescribes and c la sses. The sim ila r develops in  se ries th a t have ne ither beginning nor end, th a t can be followed in
b 'Stihangaant an lui-meme, dans un c irc u i t  ininterrompu dont n i la  re fe r ­
ence n i la  circonference ne sen t nu lle  p a r t ' " "  [ . . .  i t  i s  nothing more 
than a g igan tic  simulacrum - not unreal, but a simulacrum, which is  to 
say th a t i t  does no t exchange i t s e l f  fo r what i s  r e a l ,  but exchanges i t ­
s e l f  w ith in  i t s e l f ,  in an uninterrup ted  c irc u i t  o f which both the  r e fe r ­
ence and circumference are lo s t ,  My tr a n s la tio n ,] Baudrilla rd  even l i s t s  
ways in  which " re a l ity "  has become a simulacrum, some of which re c a ll  
aspects of Barthelme's writing!
I .  The deconstruction of the  rea l in to  d e ta il s  - closed 
paradigmatic declension of the  ob ject - f la t te n in g , lin e a r ity  and s e r l a l i t y  o f  the p a r t ia l  ob jects ,I I .  The endlessly re f le c te d  v ision : a l l  the  games of dupli­
c a tion  and reduplica tion  of the  object in  d e t a i l , , , . th i s  in ­
d e fin i te  re f ra c tio n  is  only another type of s e r l a l i t y . . . .I I I .  The properly s e r ia l  form (Andy Warhol). Here not only the 
syn ta |m atic  dimension is  abolished, but the  paradigmatic so
Echoing both the  p ro life ra t io n  of signs and ob jects discussed e a r l ie r ,  
and the  uncanny rep e titio n s  no ticed in  Chapter Two, Baudrilla rd  s ta te s : 
"For the  sign  to  be pure, i t  has to  duplicate i t s e l f :  i t  is  the d up li­
c a tion  of the  sign  which destroys i t s  meaning, This is  what Andy Warhol 
demonstrates a lso : the minute rep licas  o f M arilyn's face are  there  to  show 
a t the  same time the death or the  orig ina l and the  end of 
r ep rese n ta tio n " .1 *7 Michel Foucault a lso  discusses the  simulacrum in
terms of an endlessly ongoing s e r ie s , He draws a d is t in c t io n  between what 
he c a l ls  "resemblance", a represen ta tion  which stands fo r a r e a l i ty ,  and 
"sim ilitude", the disseminating (re)productlon of sim ulacra:
Resemblance has a "model", an o rig in a l element th a t orders and h ie ra rch ises  the  Increasingly less f a ith fu l copies th a t can be 
s truck  from i t .  Resemblance presupposes a primary reference 
th a t prescribes and c lasses, The sim ila r develops in  se ries 
th a t have ne ither beginning nor end, th a t can be followed in
one d irec tio n  as ean ily  as in  another, th a t obey no hierarchy, 
bu t propagate themselves from small d ifferences among small d ifferences, Resemblance serves rep resen ta tion , which rules 
over i t ;  s im ilitude  serves re p e titio n , which ranges across i t .  Resemblance pred ica tes  i t s e l f  upon a model i t  must re tu rn  to 
and reveal; s im ilitude  c irc u la te s  the  simulacrum as an in d e fi­
n i te  and rev e rs ib le  re la tio n  of the sim ila r  to  the  s im ila r .381
What could be mere re p e titiv e  than the  endlessly r e ite ra te d  image of a 
soup can? What could be a more pe rfec t i l lu s tr a t io n  of th e  postmodern 
f e t i s h ,  of the disseminated simulacrum? l ik e  B audrilla rd , Foucault a l ­
ludes to  Warhol: "A day w ill  come when, by means of s im ilitude  relayed 
in d e fin ite ly  along the length o f  a se r ie s ,  the  image i t s e l f ,  along w ith 
the  name i t  bears , w ill  lose i t s  id e n tity . Campbell, Campbell, Campbell, 
C a m p b e ll" 68 R epetition  marks the  simulacrum. Ju s t aa i t  g ives r is e  to  
an uncanny in term ittence  in  the  sub ject (see Chapter iwo).
From Warhol's soup can to  Barthelm e's purple plywood spectacles to  
D errida 's borrowed umbrella, there  is  an endless swarming of things in 
c ir c u i ts  th a t have n e ith e r o rig in  nor goal nor po in t of reference. And 
the  movement of th e  simulacrum is  not confined ju s t  to  l i t e r a r y  te x ts : 
in  obedience to  D errida 's dictum th a t nothing f a l l s  ou tside  the t e x t , ' ' "  
the simulacrum a lso  becomes th» sign of postmodern p o li t ic a l  economy.
Here a b r ie f  d igression  on Marx and exchange may be necessary to  p in  down 
exactly  what makes postmodernism d if fe re n t, Mar* a sse r ts  th a t the  cap i­
t a l i s t  system o f  exchange is  deeply u n fa ir , because i t  Is not based on 
exact equivalence: surplus value can only be produced i f  exchanges are 
unequal. The exchange value of comnodities, o r th e ir  s a la b i l i ty ,  masks 
the " in tr in s ic "  use value of th in g s ,” 1 But the  so c ia l formation of 
postmodernism, la te  cap ita lism , goes even fu rth e r . I t  does not simply 
obscure use value w ith exchange value; i t  performs th e  t r ic k  of making
any considera tion  of value disappear a ltogether, How can a simulacrum 
have value? What is  the  value of an asbestos tuxedo, a Xeroxed muffin, 
a m irror p ie , a t ia r a  af kidney beans? As S-oucault argues, the  simulacrum 
f lo a ts  in  a ceaseless exchange, devoid of value.
B audrilla rd admirably summarises the d ifference  between high cap ita lism  
and la te  cap ita lism . In the  former, the commodity and i t s  price  have a 
function s im ila r to  th a t o f the  sign , which s ignals a re fe ren t. For the 
n ineteen th  century bourgeois, value, of whatever kind, s t i l l  re fe rred  to  
a fixed system of meaning, Describing th is  s itu a tio n , Baudrilla rd  s ta te s  
th a t th e  " f in a l i t ie s  of p restig e  and d is t in c t io n  s t i l l  corresponded to  a 
t r a d i t io n a l  s ta tu s  of the  s ign , in which a s ig n i f ie r  re ferred  back to  a 
s ig n ifie d , in  which a  formal d ifference, a d is t in c tiv e  opposition (the 
cut o f  a piece of c lo th ing , the  s ty le  o f an ob ject) s t i l l  re ferred  back 
to  what one could c a l l  the  use value of the  s ign , to  a d if f e re n tia l pro­
f i t ,  to  a lived  d is t in c t io n  (a s ig n ifie d  v a l u e ) O n  the  other 
hand, what B audrilla rd  c a l ls  the "form sign" , or f lo a tin g  s ig n i f ie r ,  
dominates postmodernism:
The form sign  describes an e n t ire ly  d if fe re n t organisation: the 
s ig n ifie d  and the  r e fe ren t are now abolished to  the  so le  p ro fi t  
o f  the play of s ig n i f ie r s ,  of a generalised form alisation in  which the  code no longer refers  back to  any sub jective  or ob­
je c tiv e  " re a l ity " ,  but to  i t s  own log ic . The s ig n i f ie r  becomes i t s  own re fe ren t and the  use value of the sign disappears to  
the  benefit o f i t s  commutation and exchange value a lone .1”
I f  one accepts 8 u d r i l la td 's  suggestion th a t the  p o l i t ic a l  economy of 
postmodernism is  best understood in  terms of semiology, and may w ell be 
ind is tingu ishab le  from .emiolegy, then one can propose a reso lu tion  to  
the dispu te  about the d ifferences between cap ita lism  and la te  capitalism , 
For Daniel Bell the  p o s tin d u s tr ia l society  breaks w ith capitalism  proper;
Car Frederic Jameson and Ernest Mendel, l a te  cap ita lism  simply in te n s i­
f ie s  c ap ita lism ,3 n  The reso lu tion  takes an appropria tely  tex tu al form: 
postmodernism parodies capita lism  by pushing i t  to  such an excess th a t 
cap ita lism  is  voided of meaning. This is  p rec ise ly  the  process of
Qarthelme's te x t  "The Rise o f  Capitalism " e/hioli w ic tily  empties i t s  t i t l e  
of an) content!
Capitalism  arose and took o ff i t s  pajamas, Another day, another 
d o lla r , Each man is  valued a t what he w ill bring in  the mar­ketp lace. Meaning has been drained from work and assigned to ro§u§sra tion. Unemployment o b lite ra te s  the  world of the  unem­
ployed ind iv idual. C ultura l underemployment of the worker, as a technique of domination, is  found everywhere under la te  
cap ita lism . Authentic se lf-determ ination  by Individuals is  
thw arted. The fa lse  consciousness c rea ted  and catered  to  by 
mass cu ltu re  perpetuates ignorance and powerlessness. Strands of raven h a ir  f lo a tin g  on the surface of the Ganges . . .  Why 
c a n 't  they clean up the  Ganges? I f  the  wealthy c a p i ta l is ts  who 
operate th e  Ganges wig fac to ries  could be forced to  in s t a l l  s ie v es , a t  the  mouths of th e ir  p lan ts . . .  (S 147, Barthelme's 
e l lip se s ) .
Evidently, in  the  course of the quoted paragraph, a slippage occurs in 
which cap ita lism  and i t s  d iscontents lose any re fe re n t ia l value. Take 
th e  opening of the  te x t:
The f i r s t  th ing  I  did was make a mistake, I thought I had un­derstood cap ita lism , but what I had done was assume an a ttitu d e
- melancholy sadness - toward i t .  This a t t i tu d e  is  not co rrec t. Fortunate ly  your l e t t e r  cams, a t th a t in s ta n t. "Dear Rupert, I 
love you every day. You are  the  world, which is  l i f e ,  I love 
you I adore you I am crazy about you. Love, Marta". Reading between the  lin e s , I understood your c rit iq u e  of my a tt^ n d e  
toward cap ita lism . Always mindful th a t the  c r i t i c  must 
"gtudiare da un ounCo d i v is ta  rorm aH stieg a semioloaico 11 
raonorto fra  lingua d i un te s to  a codlflcazlone dT un But here a b ig  thumb smudges the  te x t - the thumb of capita lism , 
which we are a l l  under (S 143).
Although the  excerpt begins with a cause, "cap ita lism ", and i t s  e ffe c t, 
the  a ttitu d e  adopted towards i t ,  "melancholy sadness" (and here one de-
te c ts  an echo o f  the t i t l e  o l the c o llec tio n , Sadness, as w ell as a h in t 
o f  th e  reason for th is  emotion, "cap ita lism "), questions of p o l i t ic a l  
determ ination are  rap id ly  collapsed in to  matters o f sem iotics: the  l e t ­
t e r ,  reading between the  lin e s , a "form alist and semlologicel po in t of 
view", "cod ifica tion", another language, the  thumbprint which in te rrup ts  
th e  te x t,  Odd, the re fo re , th a t Molesworth should in s i s t  tn a t in  "The Rise 
o f Capitalism " "the n a rra to r t r ie s  to  comprehend how so c ia l forces and 
ind iv idual id e n tity  are  r e la te d " ,1 ”  or even th a t "many of Barthelme'a 
b iz a rre  form ulations con be traced back to  some recognisable, even plau­
s ib l e ,  mimetic re fe re n t" ,1 ”  The opposite  is  tru e , fo r both Bartholme and 
the  p o l i t ic a l  economy of postmodernism. Capitalism r e i f ie s  value as 
something to  be exchanged, not used, and postmodernism makes an absent 
o b je c t a f e t i s h , a simulacrum, which can only be exchanged or dissem­
inated ,
I t  cannot be su f fic ie n tly  emphasised th a t the  ob jects in  or of Barthelme'a 
w ritin g  do no t represen t or mime a p a rtic u la r  p o l i t ic a l  economy. I have 
already  claimed th a t one cannot th ink  of these p a r t i a l  objects as pointing 
to  any to ta l i t y ,  the re fo re  i t  would be unfortunate to  t ry  and think of 
them as signs of the "re la tio n s of production". Barthelme's te x ts  do not 
figu re  a " tru th "  of the  base s tru c tu re . To suggest simply th a t 
Barthelm e's ob jec ts  are d is to rtio n s  of the  commodities th a t a s sa i l us in 
everyday l i f e  w ill  not take one very f a r . 3”
Words, d iscourses, In Barthelme's te x ts  are  as much fe tish  ob jects as the 
commodities which those words p resen t, and the  discourses are  as widely 
exchanged as any commodity. Molesworth in tu i ts  the  process: "But i t  is  
not only m ateria l objects th a t make up the  saving remnants of Barthelme's 
w orld. Words are also used in the co llage techniques, and they often bear
the  marks of tl i e ir  s ta tu s  as th in g s " ,1,1 Ha adds th a t Barthelme "shows 
how words and things are  s im ila r" . Tho dialogues between Ju lie  and Emma 
which punctuate The Dead Father demonstrate exactly  how fragmentary un its 
of language are  recycled. Here is  one such dialogue!
Break yo ir  thumbs for you.
T h a t 's  your opinion,
Take a walk.
Snowflakes, by echoes, by tumbleweed.
Right in  the  mouth w ith a four-by-four.
His basket bulging.
Hunger for p e rfec tion  indomitable s p i r i t  reminds me ofLord 
Baden-Powell a t tin e s (DF 147, see a lso  23-27, 60-64, 
85-90, 147-155),
To re - s ta te  some of the arguments of Chapter One, what we have here is  
le ss  "dialogue" in  the  sense q£ communication, than an outbidding, a game 
in  which one u tte rance  (regardless o f meaning) c a l ls  fo rth  a counter­
u tte rance , (again, with no respect fo r meaning), Sach p a r t i c u la r  enun­
c ia tio n  has become a counter which repays, o r is  exchanged fo r, another 
enunciation. The ac tua l content o f the  statements is  ir re le v an t)  what 
m atters i s  th a t the  exchange continues.
For Regis Durand, the  replacement of tex tu al use value w ith exchange value 
un ite s  such ostensib ly  d ispa ra te  postmodernists as William Gaddis, Truman 
Capote, Barthelme and Andy Warhol (whose name crops up in  every discussion 
of the  phenomenon). Durand w rites : "Use value has been drained out of 
a l l  ob jects and signs, to  be replaced by pure exchangeability and c ircu ­
la tio n  - exchange and c irc u la tio n  as va lue" ,1”  In other words, the
postmodern te x t I t s e l f  can no longer claim exemption from the businesses 
o f exchange which circumscribe the  postmodern condition. Both 
B aud iilla rd , and, following him, Durand, argue th a t the  empty but 
exchangeable s lg n i f ie r ' is  the foundation, as fa r  as such a concept has 
any weight fo r postmodernism, on which a l l  other tran sac tions are  p red i­
cated . Such an argument reverses the  conventional Marxist s tr e s s  on the 
economic base as an u ltim ately  determining instance of which w riting  could 
never be mcita then a te fle c tio n . But th is  rev e rsa l o£ what i s  t r a d i ­
tio n a lly  viewed as the  base and wbat as the  superstruc tu re  is  already 
v is ib le  in  the  post-A lthusserian insis tence  on the  p roductiv ity  of lan­
guage, which implies th a t language, the  sign must be what f in a l ly  d e te r­
mines a so c ia l r e a l i t y ,1,4
S t i l l ,  postmodernism, as Holesuorth n o tices , takes th is  to  an extreme 
degree, refusing  to  discrim inate  between s lg n i f ie r  and commodity. No 
wonder th a t  the idoel te x t is  an ob lo t trouv^. a recycled commodity, a 
"Babe Ruth Wrapper" fUPUA 157), described as a p o te n tia lly  pe rfec t work 
o f a r t ,  an unacknowledged borrowing, a fe tish ise d  quotation. Bartheline's 
te x ts  are  pack*j w ith discursive  sim ulacra. For example, a  speaker in 
"Great Days" describes ano ther's discourse as "nonculminating kind of 
u ltim ate ly  e ffe c tle ss  a c tiv i ty "  (5D 159)i the  statem ent has been l i f te d  
from Susan Son tag's well-known essay, "The Pornographic Imagination" in 
which i t  is  o ffered  as a d e fin i tio n  of sex in 'pornographic  te x ts .181 
(Pornography, according to  Sontag, is  i t s e l f  highly in te r te x tu a l, as we 
have a lready no ted .) All the  enunciations in  a Barthalne te x t have th is  
uncanny q u a lity  o f some not Immediately iocalisab le  de la  vu. They may 
w ell a l l  be quota tions, or even more d is tu rb ing ly , statem ents th a t look 
like  quota tions. U nsurprisingly, Peter S c a t te rp a tte r 's  Manual for Sons
is  " tran sla te d  from the  English" (DP 111); any postmodern discourse is  
always-already a tra n s la tio n , a quotation, a copy, an exchanged sign!
The confessions are  taped, scrambled, recomposed, dramatised. 
and than appear in  the  c i ty 's  th e a tre s , a new fea tu re-leng th  
film  every Friday. One can recognise moments o f one 's own, 
sometimes (DF ft).
And even th is  descrip tion  re c a lls  Burroughs's "scrambling technique", as 
w ell as the  procedures of Laurie Anderson's performance piece Americans
Language can only be recycled or r e ite ra te d  - Molasworth observes th a t 
"one of the  e ffec ts  o f the  tex tu re  in  a Barthelme sto ry  comes from th is  
recycling of c liches and conventional wisdom",18’ and c a lls  the  process 
a "salvaging".
More im portantly, te x t and economy, or word and commodity are  now ad ja­
cen t, and no term enjoys p r io r ity  over another as p o l i t ic a l  economy and 
te x tu a l lty  become ind is tingu ishab le . The re la tionsh ip  here is  t ru ly  what 
Foucault c a l ls  "s im ilitude", fo r word and commodity are  lik e  each o ther, 
but do not resemble each o ther in  a h ie ra rch ica l way: the  u tte rance  does
not represen t the  commodity,
Warhol w it t i ly  exemplifies the in sc rip tio n  of the  te x t in  ever- 
accele ra ting  c irc u i ts  o f exchange. In h is autobiography he d isc loses:
When Picasso died I read in  a magazine th a t he had made four 
thousand masterpieces in ' Is life tim e  and I thought, "Gee, I could do th a t in  a day", do I s ta r te d . And then I  found out, 
"Gee, i t  takes more than a day to  do four thousand p ic tu res" . 
You see, the  way I  do them, wjth my technique, I r e a lly  thought 
I could do four thousand in  a day. And they 'd  a l l  be master­
pieces because they 'd  m l be the same pa in ting . And then I  
s ta r te d  and I  got up to  about f ive  hundred and than I stopped.
Sue i t  took more eksn a day, I th ink  i t  took a month. So a t  five  
hundred a month, i t  would have taken me about e ight months to  do four thousand m asterp ieces.. . .  I t  was d is i llu s io n in g  for me 
to  re a lis e  i t  would cake me th a t long .,8g
P leaaso 's p ro U f ic ity  is  a sign  of h is a r t t s t f c  s ta tu re  and h is  individual 
"greatness"; Warhol, 1- typ ica lly  postmodern fashion, emulates or 
pastiches P icasso 's  productiv ity  by an ac tive  re- t iv i ty ,  which 
s t r ip s  the "masterpiece" of i t a  uniqueness by multlplyi..;, i t ,  To assume 
th a t "they 'd  a l l  be masterpieces because they 'd  a l l  be the  same painting" 
poses an unanswerable challenge to  the  bases of modernist High A rt. Four 
thousand id e n tic a l ransterpiecos would be four thousand sim ulacra, while 
the  masterpiece i s  announced by i t s  presence, i t s  in d iv id u a lity , i t s  
sin g u lar au tho rity  as a m asterpiece. Can a photocopied Picasso be a 
masterpiece? Once more, postmodernism's " flag ran t v io la tio n  of the  Cop­
y r ig h t Ac’"." confttunds us. The s tr ik in g  s im ila r ity  between W arhol's 
p ra c tis e s  and W alter Benjamin's p red ic tions o f "The Work o£ Art in  an Age 
of M'-chaniczil Reproduction" has been no ticed by John Noyes, whose paper 
on Warhol and Benjamin is  e ssen t ia l reading,
Terry Eagleton brings a p o l i t ic a l  commentary to  beat on the  d ifferences 
between modernism and postmodernism which we have ju s t  seen so engagingly 
demonstrated in  the encounter between Warhol and Picasso. Eagleton 's 
summary of the  modernist p ro jec t is  use fu l, because *t encapsulates the 
modernist p o s itio n , while pointing out i ta  la ten t con trad ic tions: 
"Modernism is  among o ther things a s tra teg y  whereby the  work of a r t  re- 
s i s t a  commodification, holds out by the  sk in  of i t s  te e th  against those 
so c ia l forces which would degrade i t  to  an exchangeable ob ject". The
modernist work of a r t  does everything in  i t s  power "to f o re s ta l l  in s tan t 
cons notab ility", so th a t i t  becomes a se lf-con ta ined , s e lf -s u f f ic ie n t  and 
s e lf - r e f e r e n t ia l  a r te fa c t.  But, iro n ic a lly , th e re  is  a p rice  to  pay for 
th is  s ta tu s : " I f  (the modernist work] avoids the hum iliation of becoming 
an a b s tra c t, s e ria lis e d , In sta n tly  exchangeable th ing , i t  does so only 
by v ir tu e  of reproducing the  o ther side  o f the commodity which is  i t s  
fe tish ism " .J*’
E agleton 's d ic tio n  betrays h is nosta lg ia  fo r modernism, as well as h . 
ta c i t  id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith i t s  va lues, evident in  the  way he describes 
exchange as "degradation" and "hum iliation1. He d istinguishes between 
fe t i s h  and exchange ob ject as fa r  as the work of a r t  is  concerned, bu t, 
as we have seen, postmodernism makes any d is t in c t io n  between a rte fa c t and 
commodity d if f ic u l t .
On th e  o ther hand, Eagleton charac terises  postmodernism in  terms th a t  echo 
Benjamin: "the  commodity as mechanically reproducible exchange ousts the 
commodity as magical aura [the masterpiece of modernism]."3"  Postmodern 
technology (re)produces c irc u i ts  o f exchange in  wh.'ch empty s ig n ifie r s  
move without in te rru p tio n , So Warhol ta lk s  about h is  "technique" instead 
of h is  " s ty le " , fo r technology replaces unique s ty l i s t i c  "handwriting". 
Warhol Is id e n tif ie d  c h ie fly  with s ilkscreen ing  as a medium, which e v i­
den tly  enables "mechanically reproducible exchange", something th a t could 
describe Warhol's works and Barthelme's words.
Barthelm e's "Paraguay" produces a Warholian g lu t of masterpieces: ' e 
ra tio n a lise d  a r t  is  despatched from cen tra l a rt dumps to  regional ,r t  
dumps and from there  in to  the  lifestream s of c i t ie s .  Each c itiz e n  is  Riven 
as much a r t  as h is system can to le ra te "  (CL 23). The e n t ire  section  en-
t i t l e d  "N ationalisation" in  "Paraguay" deals with a stream lining of 
"problems of a rt"  (CL 22): "Production is  up. Q uality -contro l devices
have been in s ta l le d  a t those points where the in te re s ts  o f a r t i s t s  and 
audience in te r se c t.  Shipping and d is t r ib u t io n  have been improved out of 
a l l  recognition" (CL22-23). The re su l t  is  the  following:
R ationa lisa tion  produces sim pler c irc u i ts  and, the re fo re , a 
saving in  hardware. Each a r t i s t 's  product is  then tran s la te d  in to  a statem ent in  symbolic log ic . The statem ent is  then "minimised" by various c lever methods. The sim pler statement 
is  tran s la te d  back in to  the design of a sim pler c i rc u i t .  Foamed by a number of techniques, the  a r t  i s  then run through heavy 
s te e l r o l le r s ,  F lip -flo p  switches control i t s  fu rth e r  devel­opment, Sheet a r t  is  generally  dried in  smoke and is  dark brown in  co lour. Bulk a rt is  a ir-d r ie d , and changes colour in  par­
t ic u la r  h is to r ic a l epochs (CL 23).
Warhol extends the  idea of recycling to  i t s  absolute l im it, g ivj . us a 
v is ion  of a world in  which everything is  "bulk a rt"  and everything can 
be so ld . Even more strongly  th is  g lobal supermarket re c a lls  Deleuze end 
G u a tta r i 's  eu log isa tion  of the  <■:vcuits of d e s ire . Warhol w rites:
There should be supermarkets th a t s e l l  things and supermarkets 
th a t buy things back, and u n ti l  everything equalises , t h e r e 'l l  be more waste than there  should be. Everybody would always have something to  s e l l  back, so everybody would have money, because 
everybody would have something to  s e l l . . . .  People should be able 
to  s e l l  th e ir  old cans, th e ir  o ld  chicken bones, th e ir  old shampoo b o ttle s , th e ir  old magazines . . .  J th ink  about people 
e ating  and going to  the  bathroom a l l  the  tim e, and ?. wonder why 
they d o n 't have a tube up th e ir  behind th a t takes «11 the  s tu ff  
they e a t and recycles i t  back in to  th e ir  mouths, regenerating i t . . . .A n d  they wouldn't even have to  see i t  - i t  wouldn't even 
be d i r t / .  I f  they wanted to ,  they could a r t i f ic ia l ly  colour i t  on the way in . P ink .1,1
Regional a r t  dumps which fuse a r t  and junk, recycled excrement dyed pink, 
as much a r t  and as much se llin g  as one 's constitu tion  can bear -  such is  
the  postmodern condition,
The S trange Object Covered with Fu r, or, The Logic of the  Frag trish
The fragment becomes f e t i s h , and the f e tish  is  th is  id io sy n cra tic  useless 
o b je c t covered w ith fu r (CBDC 14). S tated b lu n tly , the  f e tish  is  a piece 
of t r a s h . C r itic s  In s is te n tly  iden tify  both the  w ill to  fragmentation and 
a fasc in a tio n  w ith the  " trash  phenomenon" as defining fea tures of 
Barthelm e's w r i t i n g . '"  Fragment, f e t ,h, tra sh : f ra g tr is h ."F rag trish"  
is  an unrepentantly ugly neologism I have coined to  telescope a l l  these 
meanings; " frag trish "  is  a verbal f e tish  and a trashy  word. Molesworth 
uefines the sh o rt s to ry  as a genre which "recycles j u n k " ," 1 and w rites 
th a t "Barthelme's s to r ie s  may o ffe r  us some discovery th a t w il l  explain 
the  junk and the  s ig n s , even i f  we have to  consider the  p o s s ib i lity  th a t 
they are  one and the  s a m e " ." 1 When l i t te r in g  and semiosis cannot be to ld  
ap a r t, anything can happen.
The postmodern commodity undergoes a strange transm ogrification , '■f which 
the  fantasm atic commodities which open th is  chapter are  exemplary: pieces 
of tra s h , disposable words, le ft-o v e rs  from an apocalypse th a t never 
happened. Smy White p resents the  most overt statement of the  poetics 
of tra s h . Dan, one of the  dwarfs, says:
You know, Klipschorn was rig h t I think when he spoke of the 
"blanketing" e ffe c t of ordinary language, r e fe rr in g , as I ro- 
c a l l ,  to  the  pa rt th a t so r t o f , you know, " f i l l s  in" between the o the r p a r t s , That p a r t,  the " f i l l in g "  you might say, of which the  expression "you might say" i s  a  good example, i s  to 
me the  most in te res tin g  p a r t,  and of course i t  might a lso  be 
c a lled  the  "stu ffing"  I  suppose.. , .But the  q u a lity  th is  "s tu ffing"  has, th a t the  other p a rts  o f ve rb a lity  do not have, ia  ty o -p atte ii, perhaps', (1) an "endless" q u a lity  and (2) a 
"sludge" q u a l i ty . . . .The "endless" aspect o f s tu ff in g  is  th a t 
i t  goes on and on, in  many d if fe ren t forms and in  fac t our ex­
changes are in  la rge  measure composed of i t ,  in  la rger measure even, perhaps, than they are  composed of th a t which is  not "s tu ffing"  . . .  (SW 96).
Bnrthelme's language becomes "sludgy" i t s e l f ,  as i s  evidenced by the nu­
merous quoted phrases and liy i t s  hazy p ro lix ity . I t  does what i t  says, 
in  an unnerving parody of the New C r itic a l verbal icon. The "exchanges" 
of postmodernism are  " in  large measure composed of [s tu ffin g ]" , in  a l l  
possib le  ways, £com th e  c irc u i ts  o f cmroerclal exchange, whLtii rouotk 
Junk, in  Warhol's v is ion , to  the  interchanges of "sludgy" discourses, 
which r e i t e r a te  empty s ig n i f ie r s ,  l ik e  D errida 's gram.’ ”
A kneejerk c r i t ic a l  response defends the  sacred te x t from any encroachment
by s tu ff in g  or sludge. Gass: "Barthelme's method f a i l s ,  fo r th e  idea is  £fls!-h«!=s th is  is an oUg, be
to  use drack, not w rite  about i t " ,>a‘lA Sim ilarly , the  reader soon finds
Holeswcrth ta lk in g  of Barthelme's s to r ie s  as a ttacks on the  " fa lse  con­
sciousness" (now th e re  is  a b i t  of a verbal anachronism!) generated by 
the  me " ia .a ,f  He makes i t  the goal of Barthelm e's f ic t io n , as he sees 
i t ,  e x p lic i t ,  couching th a t goal in  the language of sa lvation  and san i­
ta tio n : to  "(redeem] f ic t io n a l consciousness"198 and to  "aestho tic ise  
Junk end fragments, to  make them sa fe  for l i t e r a t u r e " . " '  Even the  o th­
erwise perceptive Couturier and Durand cl,aim th a t "Sarthelme constantly  
denounces what he c a lls  th is  'b lanketing ' e ffec t of ordinary 
language",11’ C r itic s  appear to  have an urge to  claim th a t Barthalme
him self is  o r must- ba f::ae o f the ta in t  of tra sh . The te x t in  fro n t of 
us has to  denounce everyday language, to  thematise i t ,  to  make i t  undergo 
a sea-change in  the  " a r t  ga llery "  and in  the  "labora tory  of 
d isc o u rse" ,9’ 8 the  two realms to  which Couturier and Durand would like  
to  consign Barthelm e's w riting .
But Dan's remarks about mundane discourse do not seem to  be denunciatory 
In tone a t a l l .  The admission o f  blanketing, sludgy, s tu ff in g , useless 
language in to  any d iscourse has discomforting re s u l ts .  Presumably 
C outurier and "'•'-/ind see th e ir  own c r i t i c a l  e n terp rise  as belonging i t s e l f  
to  th e  g a lle . I labora tory, lo c i which could d ign ify  and authorise 
t h e i r  words. What does one do in  the face of l in g u is tic  devaluation? 
How does one analyse dreck?
Bear in  mind th a t  one of the  dwarfs in  Snow White says: "We lik e  books 
th a t  have a lo t  of dreck in  them, m atter which presents i t s e l f  as not 
wholly re levan t (or indeed, a t a l l  r e le v a n t ) . . ."  (SW 106). Dreck is  
marginal and trashy , impossible to  analyse, net because i t  is  irreduc ib le , 
bu t becai'se i t  draws analysis in to  i t s  o rb i t .  What nighminded c r i t i c  
would w illin g ly  pay a tten tio n  to  the t r i v i a l  and useless?
Crock poses a th re a t to  the  logocestric  ed ifice  of museums and laboratory. 
Trash menaces "L itera ture"  and i t s  accomplice "Analysis". An analysis 
must have a worthy ob jec t; fo r otherwise a reading of dreck may not keep 
i t s  d istance, and could 1'U ffer the f a te  of becoming as trashy  as i t s  ob­
j e c t .  L inguistic  in e r t ia  presents insoluble d if f ic u l t ie s  - a l l  the  d is ­
courses i t  encounters may be drawn in to  i t s  trashy sp e ll (my portmanteau 
word, " fra g trish 1-, fo r example). How can one appeal to  any v a lid ity  i f  
language has become useless? Couturier and Durand try  to  exorcise the
spectre  o f wests by implying th a t Barthelm e's recyclings of lin g u is tic  
rubbish, much lik e  W arhol's se lla b le  tr a s h , leap from quan tity  to  qua lity ; 
Molesworth in s i s t s  th a t "these  s to r ie s  are  highly soph istica ted  c u ltu ra l 
ob jec ts"*11’ th a t  transform  pulp in to  poetry,
Dan pursues h is  discussion of the " 'b la n k e tin g ' e ffec t of ordinary lan­
guage": " . . .  th e re  is  a re la tio n  between what I  have been saying and what 
w e're doing hero a t the  p la n t with these  ' lasu ic  buffa lo  humps" (SW 97), 
The ease Kith which Dan moves from lin g u is tic  to  commodity exchange proves 
my suspic ion th a t word and commodity a re  interchangeable! lik e  discourse, 
the  b u ffslo  humps are meaningless. We have taken note of B aud rilla rd ’s 
b e l ie f  th a t sem iotics f u l f i l s  the ro le  under la te  capita lism  t t  p o l i­
t i c a l  economy . ' in  th e  nineteenth century heyday of c a p ita l!  .in. The
c irc u la t io n  of s .„  ie rs  now provides the re fe ren t . Dan almost seems 
aware of th is  reversed re la tio n  of language to  ob ject, fo r he says th a t 
"we pay p a r tic u la r  a tte n t io n  to  those aspects o f language th a t may be seen 
as a model o f the  tra sh  phenomenon" (SV $i7-S8). The concept of language 
as a model i s ,  o f course, the  s tr u c tu ra l is t  dieam.
Dan openly concedes th a t the in jec tion  of trash  in to  any p rac tic e , whether 
d isc u rsiv e , economic or te x tu a l , has u n se ttlin g  p-.iucts:
Now you’re  probably fam iliar w ith the  fac t th a t the  pe r-cap ita  
production of trash  in  th is  country is  up from 2.75 pounds pei 
day in  1920 to  4 .5  pounds per day in 1965, the  la s t  year for which we have f ig u res, and is  increasing a t the  ra te  o f about 
four percent a year. Now th a t r a te  w ill probably go up, because 
i t ' s  been going up, and Z hazard tha t wa may very w ell soon 
reach a po in t where I t ' s  100 percen t, r igh t?  (Observe the  de- 
construction  of au then tic ity  im p lic it in  the concept of pure junk, of something 100 percent tr a s h .)  And there  can no longer 
be any question o f  "disposing" of i t ,  because i t ' s  a l l  there i s ,  and we w ill sim ply have to  learn  how to  "dig" i t  - th a t 's  
slang , but p ecu lia rly  appropriate here. So t h a t 's  why w e're  in [p la s tic  buffalo] humps, righ t now, more re a lly  from a ph ilo ­
sophical point- o f view than because we find them a grea". moneymaker. They are  " tra sh " , and what in  f a c t could be more 
useless or tra sh lik e !  I t ' s  th a t we want to  be on the  leading 
edge of th is  tra sh  phenomenon, the everted sphere o i the fu ture, 
and th a t ’s why we pay p a rticu la r  a tten t io n , too , to  those as­
pects o f language th a t may br seen as a model fo r the trash  
phenomenon (SW 97-98).
Terry Eagleton gets hot under the th e o re tic a l c o lla r  when contemplating 
th e  same phenomenon w ith less than Barths Imean "equanimity". “111 
"R e ifica tion" , he w rites , "once i t  has extended i t s  empire across the 
whole of so c ia l r e a l i ty ,  effaces the  very c r i t e r ia  by which i t  can be 
recognised for what i t  is  and so trium phantly abolishes i t s e l f ,  returning 
everything to  norm ality". From th is ,  he deduces th a t "postmodernism is  
thus a g r is ly  parody [!] o f  so c ia lis t, u top ia , having abolished a l l  a l ­
ienation  a t a s tro k e " .1' 1 A fter a l l ,  " i t ' s  100 percen t, righ t?"  No wonder 
th a t faced with th is  alarming development. Couturier and Durand fee l the 
need to  resu rrec t the ghost o f l i t e r a r y  value, as a denunciation of o r­
dinary language. No wonder th a t Eagleton appears as a s o c ia l is t  voice 
c a llin g  h is re fu sa l to  "dig i t "  in  a postmodern w ilderness.
In i t s  confrontation w ith a m-isa production of "languages" , the  modernist 
te x t  re lu c ta n tly  in serted  i t s  own discourse in to  the l in g u is tic  market­
p lace , not as another Id io le c t among the  many, but as the  Logos or the 
la s t  word of " tru th " . Everyone knows th a t E l io t 's  Waste land was f i r s t  
e n t i t le d  Ho do t
must be n
i t  may lie, The Waste Land is  no easy plea  for pluralism . I t s  lin g u is tic
9 Police in  d if fe ren t vo ices: the voices o f mass culture 
a d if fe re n t,t ra n s la te d  and t r a n s l i te ra te d ,* "  Whatever else
impasto, and d isfig u ra tio n s of o ther te x ts  and of everyday language 
make The Waste Land a contorted master discourse, The ease w ith which 
T ir e is ia s 1 voice subsumes the o the rs , ind icates a d rive  towards a
normative!, i f  not a normal language. Even the  polyphonous discourses of 
Ulysses u ltim ate ly  fuse, in  the rea d e r 's  mind, to  form a sing le  language, 
which becomes normative by i t s  very abnormality and which i s  un ified  by 
i t s  reso lu te  r e je c t io n  of anything th a t smacks of the  undisfigured 
vernacular. Reworking some of W alter Ong's In s ig h ts , Sandra G ilbert and 
Susan Gubar contend th a t  since the  seventeenth century a l l  Western male 
w rite rs  have had as th e ir  singleminded aim the transm utation of everyday 
language in to  L ite ra tu re  (exemplified by H ilto n 's  s truggles tv  produce a 
c la s s ic  epic in  the mother t o n g u e ) L i t e r a t u r e ,  in  the  form in  which 
we have constructed i t  since Hallarme, has had the  denunciation of ev­
eryday language as i t s  only goal.
Yet, when Couturier and Durand, and Molesworth try  to  impose the antinomy 
between ordinary language and l i t e r a r y  language on Darthelme's W riting, 
they are  misguided. Both Russian Formalism and New Criticism  pursued the 
chim erical d is t in c t io n  between l i t e r a r y  discourse and o ther u tterances. 
But postmodernism robs the  tex t of i t s  p riv ileg e  as a verbal icon, and 
transforms i t  in to  another commodity on equal and fam ilia r  terms with 
p la s t ic  buffa lo  humps. Warhol provides a succinct d escrip tion  of the 
t r a n s itio n  from c a p ita lis ed  "Art" to  la te  c a p i ta l is t  "business a rt" :
Business a r t  is  the  step  th a t comes a f te r  Art, I  s ta r te d  as a commercial a r t i s t ,  and I want to  f in ish  as a business a r t i s t .
A fter I  d id  the th ing  called  " a r t"  or whatever i t ' s  c a lle d , I 
went in to  business a r t .  X wanted to  be an Art businessman or a 
Business A r t i s t , . . .Business A rt. Art business, The Business Art Bus in e s s .‘‘1*
On the  o ther hand, Couturier and Durcnd presuppose some a e s th e tic  h ie r ­
archy, since  L ite ra tu re  or Art must be superior to  o ther discourses i f  
i t  is  to  occupy a position  from which to  denounce them. Here the fam iliar
modernist notion of an antagonism between high a r t  and popular cu ltu re  
reappears. A ll modernist w riting  is  based, in  some degree, on th e  schism. 
As Mallarmi te s t i f i e s ,  the  p o e t's  duty is  the  follow ing: donner un sens 
plus pur aux mots de la  t r ib u  ( to  give a purer meaning to  th e  words of 
the  t r ib e ,  my t r a n s la t i o n ) .* "
Pierre-Yves Pavilion  r e te l l s  a revealing anecdote from Darthelme's 
childhood, Darthelme's fa th e r, a Texas a rc h ite c t who was try ing  to  in ­
troduce severely modernist a rc h ite c tu re  in to  America, hud b u il t  a house 
in the  s ty le  o f Hies van dor Rohe for h is  family. Every Sunday, ordinary 
Texans out fo r a  le isu re ly  d rive  would stop in  fron t of the  a lien  con­
stru c tio n  to  gape a t  i t  in  bewilderment, a t which po in t th e  Barthelme 
ch ild ren  would dash out and perform a cancan for the  onlookers. Pe tillon  
comments th a t th is  memory determines a l l  Darthelme's subsequent attempts 
to  tu rn  European high cu ltu re  in to  a "music-hall spectacle"!"L e recours 
de Barthelme, transform er to u t ceia  en spectacle  de m usic-hall".*1”
Following the pe rsistence  of the high/low a n tith e s is  tu rns up some su r­
p r is e s , fo r th e  opposition lingers in  unsuspected p laces: the  w ritings 
of Roland Barthes, fo r example. The antimony between sc r ip t lb le  ( l i t e r ­
a lly  "w ritab le", but tran s la te d  by Richard Wright as "w riterly") and 
l l s lb le  ( l i t e r a l l y  "readable"; given as "readerly" in  W right's version) 
seems to  be one of the most persuasive b ina ries  of la te  s tru c tu ra l is t  
thought.*** Barthes s ta te s  what he presumes to  he the  vai • embedded in 
the "w riterly "  w ith an u n c h arac teris tic  degree of coercion, "Why is  the 
w ri te r ly  our value? Because the  goal o f l i t e ra ry  work (of l i t e ra tu re  as 
work) is  to  make the  reader no longer a consumer, but a producer of the 
text".*** One glim pses, behind the  readerly and the  w ri te r ly , the  consumer 
and the  producer, another incarnation  of the p a ssive /ac tive  doublet,
Even in  a la te  work by Barthes, lik e  The P leasure.of the Tex t, i t  is  c lea r 
th a t th e  codes of toulssance exclude the  mass t e x t , '15 Ju lia  K risteva, 
in  a recen t piece e n title d  "Postmodernism?" says the  following: "Compared 
to  th e  media, whose function i t  is  to  c o lle c tiv ise  a l l  systems of signs, 
even those which are unconscious, w riting -as-experience-of-lim its 
ind iv iduates" .* 11 So the w ri te r ly , the  b l is s fu l ,  w riting-as-experience- 
o f - l im its ,  desp ite  i t s  heterogeneity  must c onstitu te  u superior discourse 
which can give the  l ie  to  ordinary languago. L ite ra tu re  is  never a pop­
u la r a r t ,  W riters as d iverse as E lio t , Barthes, Milton and K risteva are 
a l l  un ited  in  some way by the  dream of a m asterful language, the  potent 
o a triu s  sermo. or " fa th e r 's  sermon" in  Ong's term , which redeems i t s  raw 
m ateria l namely the  aaterna  lingua, or "mother tongue" in  Ong's term .1,11
Five years  a f te r  S/Z, In Roland Barthes. Barthes concedes th a t  "w riterly" 
and "readerly"  c o n s titu te  a nond la lee rica l "opposition".411 Promisingly, 
he seems about to  move away from the opposition, fo r he w rites th a t he 
now believes in  something on the  o ther side  of the  readerly and the 
w ri te r ly : "alongside” them "there  may be a th ird  tex tual e n t i ty . . . . "  W ill 
th is  th ir d  term con fla te  or syn thesisereaderly and w riterly?  No, because 
i t  tu rn s out to  be an in te n s if ic a tio n  of the  w ri te r ly . Barthes c a l ls  i t  
the "receivable":
The receivable would then be the unreaderly te x t which catches 
ho ld , the red-hot te x t,  a product continuously outside of any 
likelihood  and whose function - v is ib ly  assumed by i t s  sc rip to r
- would be to  contest the  m ercantile constra in t o f what is  w ritte n ; th is  te x t,  guided, armed by a notion of the 
unpublishable, would require the following response: I  can 
n e ith e r read nor w rite what you produce, but I  receive i t ,  like 
a f i r e ,  a drug, an enigmatic d iso rg an isa tio n .irE
What Barthes a rtic u la te s  hero is  the  fam iliar avant-garde dream of a te x t 
which is  not a commodity, and which remains "continuously outside" both 
"like lihood" and "m ercantile constra in t" . His ideal g i f t  can only be 
received as g i f t ,  something th a t is  not an exchange. By the  term 
"unpublishable" Barthes designates the  ca lcu lated  withdrawal o f such a 
te x t from the  c irc u i ts  o f commercial exchange. A very common modernist 
myth deals w ith the unpublished or unpublishable manuscript: from
Baudelaire to  Genet, from Joyce to  Burroughs, the  modernist te x t i s  sup­
posedly surrounded by scandal- Barthes leaves u s , then , with a normative 
opposition , publishable  versus receivable, which incarnates th a t most 
s tu l t i f y in g  of norms, l i t e ra ry  value, and repeats a cen tra l te n et o f 
modernism.
On the  o ther hand, Barthelm s's te x ts  are  eminently publishable. His 
s to r ie s  have been published In pe riod ica ls lik e  E squire. Mademoiselle and 
The New Yorker, as th e  verso of the t i t l e  page of each co llec tio n  of 
Barthelm s's work shows. Glossy publications form an appropriate d iscu r­
s ive  s i t e  fo r la te  cap ita lism . BarMielme is  e n tire ly  aware of the 
c o n s titu t iv e  re la tio n sh ip  between the consumer-ieader and the  contempo­
rary  magazine: " [I]  asked her in  the  n icest possib le  way what magazine 
she read, w..at magazine she id e n tif ie d  w ith, what magazine defined her 
. . . "  (GP 19), That th is  p a rticu la r  s to ry  is  called  "That Cosmopolitan 
G irl" and appeared in Tha Hew Yorker should no t be lo s t on the rea d e r, 
Such a reliance  on es tab lished  channels of publication  marks a te l l in g  
d ifference  between postmodernism snd nodarnisa. Bartheloe avoids the 
a lte rn a tiv e s  of the  " l i t t l e  magazine" or clandestine  pub lication . To 
misquote Barthes, Bartholme's te x ts  are products th a t appear "contin­
uously w ithin like lihood", on th is  side of the  "m ercantile constrain t" 
of postmodernism.
MoUsworth comments on the connection between Barthelme's s to r ie s  and the  
way they are  published:
The s to r ie s  in soma sense re f le c t  th e ir  place of publication , namely the  modem magozinn. Addressed to  on audience with a re la tiv e ly  wide experience of tr a v e l,  an acute sense of fashion 
and change, as w ell as a consciousness formed in  p a rt by a purposely p lia n t c u ltu ra l context, these s to r ie s  must con­
s ta n tly  widen, s h i f t ,  and quicken th e ir  reader’s sense of 
tim ely d e ta i l s .  In a  sense, Barthelm e's s to r ie s  must compete 
w ith , even as they iro n ic a lly  comment on, the advertisements 
aiid non fiction  " features"  th a t surround them.615
I t  i s  indeed tempting to  suggest tUst the te x ts  " re fle c t th e ir  place of 
pub lication" , o r even th a t the  exigencies of pe riod ica l pub lication  have 
produced the  te x ts ,  but such a suggestion would run th e  r isk  o f  giving a 
determining p r io r i ty  to  an economic base.
8y stay ing  in side  the  processes of te x tu a l commodity exchange, 
Barthelme's s to r ie s  have caused doubt and confusion on a t le a s t  one oc­
casion: Jerome Kl.inkowita warns us th a t there  is  a "name-sake p la g ia r is t"  
of B a r th e lm e 's , '"  Nonetheless, Barthelma him self has w ritte n  t e - t s ,  in 
h is  own s ty le ,  fo r The New Yorker, under the  pseudonym "Lily McNeil".
E ither someone e lse  copies Barthelme, under Barthelme's own name, or
Barthelma, as someone e ls e ,  copies him self. These te x ts  have no value 
bee "use they Are not pan; of the "authen tic" Barthelme canon. But despite 
th e ir  lack of va lue, they are published lik e  any " true"  work: they rep­
resen t the exchangeability o f the empty s ig n i f is r  in  a general economy 
o f exchange.
Barthelm e's te x ts  ore more than publishable; in  th e ir  own way, they are 
highly r s w l;jle  as w ell, Does a re la tionsh ip  e x is t between the w riterly , 
the readerly , and the  readable? (This is  a d is t in c t io n  which one can only
draw in  English, thanks to  W right's tran s la tio n  of l l s ib le  and s c rip tlb la  
by those well-known neologisms, "readerly" end "w riterly " . In  French 
l i s ib le  simply means " readable".) Barthelme's te x ts  are  oddly readable 
in  a popular sense, while re ta in in g  vestiges of w ri te r lin e ss : why?
Jameson iso la te s  "a new kind of f la tn ess  o r dep th lessn .es , a new kind of 
su p e rf ic ia l i ty ,  in  the most l i t e r a l  sense - [as] perhaps the  supreme 
formal fea tu re  of a l l  postm odernists". “ 7 According to  Jameson 
"modernist s ty le s  become postm odernist codes".11’ The glossy surfaces 
o f  postmodern works c erta in ly  speak of a f la tten in g -o u t of modernist 
notions o f  p n  ruxdity and o r ig in a lity ; s ign ify ing  s ty le  turns in to  some­
th ing  th a t i j  t s k f o r  granted. To Juxtapose a sec tion  from Finnegans 
Wake and an excerpt from The Dead Fa th e r, whi- . - x r l ic i t ly  pastiches 
Joyce's s ty le ,  might be informative.
Margot Morris o ffe rs  the  following as "a typ ica l Wakean sentence [which] 
serves to  i l l u s t r a te  how contiguous associations c rea te  a v e rtic a l depth 
along a n a rra tiv e  line"  (my emphasis):11’
I t  was o f  the  Grant, old ga rtener, tjua gold m eddlist, Publius Manlius, fuderal p riv a te  (his place is  h is p o ste r, su re, they sa id , and w e're going to  mark i t ,  so re, they sa id , with a carbon 
caustick manner) bequother the  H beralo idor a t h is pe tty  coporeleazo th a t hung caughtnapping from h is ba ited  brea th , i t  was of him, my wife and I  th inks , to  fee l to  every of the 
younging f ru i ts ,  tenderosed lik e  an a ta la n t ic 's  breastsw ells 
o r, on a second w reathing, a b righ t tau th  b ight shimmeryshaking 
fo r the  w elt o f h is  plow.1”
Turning to  Barthelmo, one finds th a t his w riting  lacks both depth and 
n a rra tiv e  line :
Andl. Endl. Great endiferce ta e te r te e te r te e r to t te r in g . WilllC 
itr t . I  r e i te r a te .  Don’t  be cenacle. Conseientia m ille  te s te s .
And having made then, where now? What now? Hens a g ita t molem 
and I wanted to  do itw e ll, doicw ell. Elegantemente. Ohel jam 
s a t i s ,  Andl. P a tha tiqu la rly  the  bumgrab n igh t and date through a l l  the  heures for the  good of a l l ,  The F a th e r's  Day to  end a l l ,
Andl understand but l i s t ,  l i s t ,  l e t 's  go back. To the vetbedding. To the  dampdream. Andl a oneohsevenyearold boy, ju s t  lik e  the  r e s t of them. P i t te rp a t te r  (DF 171),
The Wake is  indispu tably w ri te r ly . I t  sends i t s  reader scurrying in to  a 
th ic k e t of c lues, puns and tangled s ig n i f ie r s .  Umberto Eco makes the  Wake 
a paradigmatic "open" te x t :  the  "open" te x t ac tive ly  c reates i t s  own 
render, unlike the  "closed" te x t ,  which passively presumes a rea d e r .121 
(Evidently the  "open"/1 closed" a n tith e s is  can be linked to  a l l  th e  other 
oppositions we have seen so f a r , )  The quo tation from The Dead Father 
looks w ri te r ly , but th e re  is  a very re a l d ifference between Joyce's lan­
guage and Barthelme's wordplay. Barthelme su b s ti tu te s , fo r example, a 
s l ig h t ly  d is to rte d  version of the "normal" word o r  pkrass: " w i l l i t  u rt"  
fo r "w ill i t  hurt" or "cenacle" for "cynical". Hie su b s ti tu tio n s  have a 
f a c i le  q u a lity  q u ite  unlike Joyce's verbal laby rin th s , which re ly  on an 
ever-widening sp ira l  o f c u ltu ra l reference, " a ta la n tic " , fo r Instance. 
Once th e  one-to-one re la tio n sh ip  between Barthelme's verbal inventions 
and the  conventional version of those words has been deciphered, the  joke 
is  up. Joyce's w riting  has a kind of immediate presence as a  unique 
s ty le ,  while Barthelm e's te x t connotes, as p a rt of i t s  sign ify ing  e ffe c t,
At th e  same tim e, Barthelme's w riting  is  su p e rf ic ia l In every way: the 
quotation from The Dead Father reads lik e  a deadpan copy of Joyce, 8 
Xeroxed page of the  Wake which appears as a pe rfec t simulacrum in 
Barthelm e's te x t.  The comparison o f  "o rig inal"  (Joyce) and "copy"
(Barthelme) shows how posCmodorniam parodies modernism, w ith n e ith e r  sa ­
t i r i c a l  nor normative purpose.
The movement from Joyce to  Barthelme pe rfec tly  exem plifies the 
r ea d e r lif ic a tio n  of the  w rite r ly . Everyone now knows Joyce, so Barthelme 
provides us w ith an exact copy of Joyce. But Barthelme is  no P ierre  
Menard,““  he does not open the work 01 h is  master to  new meanings, but 
d e lib e ra te ly  c u r ta i ls  i t s  density . Joyce, a l l  considered, is  simply an­
o the r item in  our encyclopaedia or museum. Therefore, to  produce a new 
w ri te r ly  te x t merely continues Joyce's o rig in a l p ro jec t, but to  reproduce 
Joyce, while smoothing out h is  fable w ri te r lin e s s , u n se ttle s  the  very 
no tions o f readerly  and w rite r ly . That is  why Joyce becomes so readable 
in  Barthelm e's version: The Dead Father o ffe rs  a Reader's Digest version 
Of Finnegans tfafce.
As i t  wallows u n c rit ic a lly  in secondhand signs, postmodernism seems una­
b le  to  d is tin g u ish  between the e so teric  and the popular. A str ik in g  in ­
stance  is  In His Own Write by John Lennon, which b e lies  i t s  t i t l e  w ith 
i  ce l pastiches o f the  manner o f Finnegans Wake. " '  The disappearance 
of anything resembling an au th o rita tiv e  metalanguage may w ell r e la te  to  
th e  loss o f c u ltu ra l mastery which Craig Owens, following Lyotard, sees 
as a defining c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f the  postmodern c o n d itio n ,"" ' Kitsch and 
h igh a r t  come together in  a process th a t may even have begun with Joyce: 
"Finnegans Wake c a rrie s  the  tendencies of high a r t  and of popular culture 
to  th e ir  ou ter lim its , there  where a l l  tendencies of mind may meet, there  
Where thn epiphany and the  d ir ty  j:ike become one".68* But whatever i t s  
i n i t i a l l y  p opu lis t in ten tions might have been, Finnegans Wake was 
subsumed in to  the  canon: "an acknowledged but unread m asterpiece, the 
le a s t  dog-eared book on every graduate s tu d e n t's  sh e lf , a  c u lt item conned
by footnote hounds and c ita t io n  grubbers".““  The Dead r a th e r , on the
o ther hand, belongs to  both academic tr e a t is e  and glossy magazine.
Is postmodernism k itsch?  Eco defines k its ch  as the r e ite ra tio n  of aes­
th e tic  e ffe c ts  th a t have a lready been successful elsew here,‘ 2’ so tha t
k its ch  is  a kind of neu tra l s t y l i s t i c  quota tion : "I
re ite ra te S re ite ra te& re ite ra te & re ite ra te , p i t te rp a t te r "  (DP 171). By i t s  
hollow re i te r a t io n  of the  modernist f lourishes th a t have enjoy d a succds 
de scandals elsewhere, postmodernism performs the  f in a l  transgression  of 
transform ing tran sg ression  in to  k its ch . High and low co llapse  onto each 
o the r; th e re  i s  tru ly  no longer any d ifference  between popular cu ltu re
I :
. 1 "
Even when postmodern te x ts  appear to  be what Barthes c a l ls  "enigmatic 
configura tions” , one s t i l l  has the' sense th a t postmodern enigmas are 
m arketable commodities. Barthelme's regular contributions to  mainstream 
American pe riod ica ls  is  a case in  hand, but Laurie Anderson's recorded 
performance p ieces are  featured on h i t  parades, and W arhol's influence 
on popular cu ltu re  has been immense. Consider the  r is e  o f th e  pop video, 
complete with Godardian jump cuts and imagery borrowed from tin Chlen 
Andelou. The gap between a r t ,  supposedly tim eless icons, and fashion, 
conventionally ephemeral commodities, narrows and disappears.
How then does one analyse dreck? What is  the appropriate response to  a 
world th a t  is  no longer an imaginary museum but a global junkyard? Sur­
p ris in g ly , Roland Barthes adumbrates the  most appealing position :
S tup id ity  is  a hard and in d iv is ib le  kernel, a p rim itive : no way of decomposing i t  s c ie n t if ic a lly  ( i f  a s c ie n t if ic  analysis of 
s tu p id ity  were possib le , TV would e n tire ly  c o llap se ). What is
itv A spectac le , an a e s th e tic  f ic t io n , perhaps a hallucination? 
Perhaps we want to  p it  ourselvei in to  the  p ic ture?  I t 's  lovely, 
i t  takes your breath away, i t ’s strange; and about s tu p id ity , 
I am e n title d  to  say no more than th is :  th a t i t  fasc inates me. 
Fascination is  the  correct  fee ling  s tu p id ity  must In sp ire  me 
with ( i f  We reach the  point o f speaking the  name): i t  g rips me ( it  is  in tra c ta b le , nothing preva ils  over i t ,  i t  takes you in 
an endless hand-over"hand race)
So Barthes does have the  la s t  word. Perhaps Barthelme's strange object 
covered with fu r, h is  f ra g tr ish  ne ither gladdens nor breaks one 's heart:
CHAPTER FIVE
PATERNITY, ANXIETY, PASTICHE, ALLEGORY: "THE FATHER'S DAY 
TO END ALL"
Pa ternity
Barthelm e's work Is f u l l  of fa th e rs: "The man s i t t in g  in  the cen tre  of 
the  bed looks very much lik e  my fa th e r . . . .But perhaps i t  i s  ne t my fa ther 
weeping th e ra , but another fa th e r: Tam's fa th e r , P h i l 's  fa th e r , P a t 's  
fa th e r , P e te 's  fa th e r , Pau l's fa the r"  ("Views of My Father Weeping", CL 
5 ). They tu rn  up in  surprising  circumstances! "Kellerman, g igan tic  w ith 
g in , runs through the  park a t noon with h is naked fa the r slung under one 
am " ("A P icture  H istory of the War", UPUA ]31).
The Dead Fa ther concerns i t s e l f  most single-mindadly w ith the 
omnipresence of fatherhood, so mueh so th a t one might fee l th a t The Dead 
Fathe r  is  le ss  a ta le  o f po te n tia l pa tric id e  than an instance of pa ternal 
o v e rk il l , Couturier and Durand are quick to  reprimand the more
literal-m inded  among Barthelme's readers fo r taking the "omnipresent 
figure  of the  fa th e r"  a t face value, What concerns Barthelme, they 
m aintain, is  "not the  thematic aspect of the  fa the r” , nor the "question 
of the  fn ther [as) merely . . .  [a] fasc ina tion  u ith  o r ig in s , another 
version of the old iden tity  problem". No, according t3  Couturier and
Durand, what is  a t s tak s hers i s  an issue  of psychoanalysis; a matter 
of the s e l f ,  o f the  ego and i t s  re la tio n  to  the supe rego .'29
Perhaps one should heed Couturier and Durand's advice about the  s ig n if ­
icance of psychoanalysis in  reading The Dead Fa ther, but ignore th e ir  
readiness to  sue the  fa th e r  as ju s t another symbol, or even as th e  symbol 
of the  S y m b o lic .'"  A fter psychoanalysis, i t  ia  not very hard to  guess 
th a t a te x t  e n title d  The Bead Father w ill  he a re te l l in g  of the  Oedipus 
sto ry . We can u se fu lly  assume th a t i f  the Dead Father i s  a symbol of 
anything, he p i l l  be a symbol, or b e tte r  s t i l l ,  a metonym, of fatherhood 
and i t s  re la tio n s  to  s to ry te llin g . So the  Dead Father i s  another Laius, 
and Thomas a la t te rd a y  Oedipus, At the  F a th e r's  request, Thomas to l l s  a 
s to ry , in  which he, lik e  Oedipus, comes across a hybrid c rea tu re , not the  
Sphinx, to  be siite , but the  Great Father Serpent (D£ 43-44), (Is  there  
an a llu s io n  to  the  Sphinx in  the  portmanteau word "sphinxerias", which 
seems to  combine mad diminutives of "sph incter" w ith "sphinx"? DP 65) 
lik e  th e  Sphinx, the C rest Father Serpent baa a r id d le  to  ask (DF 43-46). 
As everyone knows, the  Sphinx asks Oedipus "What goes on four fe e t, on 
two f e e t ,  on th ree , but the  more fee t i t  goes the  weaker i t  b e ?" .1,1 As 
everyone knows, the  answer is  "Nan". The Great Father S erpen t's  r idd le  
is  "What do you rea lly  fee l?" (DF 46), to  which Thomas rep lie s  with the 
word ho has glimpsed on the polished sheet o f  t in  Uhich Che Father Serpent 
e ith e r  c a rrie s  in  h is mouth or uses as a m irror: "Like murderinglng" (DF 
46), (" ...b e ca u se  th a t  is  what I had read on the  underside of the t i n ,  
the wording murderingine inscribed in a fine  th in  cu rsive" , says Thomas 
in explana tion, DF 46 .) Thomas is  astonished a t  how clo se ly  the word 
"(accords] with [h is]  fee lin g s, (his! lo s t fee lings th a t [he has) never 
found before" (DF 46). A fter lis ten in g  to  Thomas's s to ry , the  Dead Father
Nwants to  knows "What is  the  moral?". Thomas r e i t e ra te s : "Murderinging". 
And although Thomas p revarica tes "I  mentioned no names", the vead Father 
immediately draws a connection between th a t "moral" and himself. 
"Murderinging is  not c o r r e c t . . . .The sacred and noble Fa ther should not 
oe murdered. Never. Absolutely no t" , he ran ts (DT 46). I t  is  d irec tly  
u f te r  th is  th a t  Thomas confisca tes the  F a th e r's  b o lt buckle, f i r s t  o f  his 
symbols of a u th o rity  to  be s tripped  (OF 47-48).
Although Peter S c a t te rp a tte r 's  Manual fo r Sons warns i t s  readers against 
p a tric id e  ("a  bed idea", DF 145), one cannot help fee ling  th a t i f  
Sarthelm e's novel has any "moral" i t  must a lso  be "murderinging", fo r the 
novel reworks the  s to ry  of the  arch -pa tric ide  Oedipus, and ends w ith the 
Father about to  bo buried. Betty Farmer goes so fa r  as to  claim th a t 
Barthelme h im self, a t the end o f  the  te x t,  c a l ls  fo r a  "to ta l darkness 
fo r  the  gods ra the r than ju s t  a 'Tw iligh t of the G o d s ' " . A n  end to  a l l  
p a tria rch a l d e i t ie s ,  nothing loss than a "F a ther 's Day to  end a l l"  (DP
Somewhat lo s t in the w elter of a llusions th a t Farmer’s essay uncovers, 
is  a suggestion th a t The Dead Father draws unmistakably and perhaps in ­
ev itab ly  on Freud: she re g is te rs  tha s im ila rity  between Sarthelme's novel 
and the sto ry  of the s lay ing  of the Ur-Father by the  "primal horde", which 
Freud recounts in  Totem and T a b o o Whan one turns to  Freud, p a ra lle ls  
between h is  te x t  and The Dead Father are  qu ite  pronounced, and more ex­
tensive  than Farmer allows. The version I  am quoting comes from Hoses 
and Monotheism, not from Farmer’s source, Totem and Taboo, (Freud was 
drawn to the s to ry  of the F a the r's  death more then once in h is  caree r.)  
Freud hypothesises th a t "the events [he is]  about to  describe occurred
to  a l l  primitive! men - th a t i s ,  to  a l l  our ancestors". Although the 
events have been made In to  a sing le  coherent n a rra tiv e , both by Freud, 
and the  primal s to ry te lle rs  who handed them down, in  however mediated a 
form, Freud reminds us th a t  the  "story  is  to ld  in  an enormously condensed 
form, as though i t  happened on a sing le  occasion, while in  fac t i t  covered 
thousands of years and was repeated countless times during th a t long pe­
r io d " .'" ''' (Notice how c arefu lly  Fraud estab lishes h is te x t as a s to ry ,)
Freud goes on: "The s trong  male was lo rd  and fa the r of the  e n tire  horde 
and u n res tric te d  in  h is power, which he exercised with violence, All the 
females were h is property -  wives and daughters o f  h is own horde and swae, 
perhaps, robbed from o the r hordes". Gloomily Freud conjectures th a t
th e  lo t  o f [the) sons was a hard one: i f  they roused th e ir  f a ­
th e r 's  jealousy they were k i l le d  or c astra ted  or driven out.
T heir only resource was to  c o lle c t together in  small communi­t i e s ,  to  ge t themselves wives by robbery, and when one or the 
other o f them could succeed in  i t ,  to  ra is e  themselves in to  a 
po sitio n  s im ila r  to  th e ir  f a th e r 's  in  the  primal horde.
But a decisive  change took place when the brothers who had been expelled, 
came toge ther, overpowered the fa th e r, and "as was the  custom in  those 
days, devoured him raw",116 Freud explains th a t the sons
hated and feared th e ir  fa the r but a lso  honoured him as a model, 
and . . .  each of them wished to  take h is place in  r e a l i ty .  We can, i f  so, understand the can n ib a lis tic  act as an attempt to  
ensure id e n tif ic a tio n  with him by incorporating a piece of 
h im ." '
A synopsis of p reh is to ric  h is to ry , according to  Freud, is  then provided. 
Somewhat taken aback by th e ir  own transgressive  daring, the  sons who had
murdered th e ir  fa the r forged a rudimentary so c ia l c on trac t, enforcing 
exogamy and forbidding in c es t , which served as the  basis for 
" c i v i l i s a t i o n " . T h o u s a n d s  of years la te r ,  a massive and worldwide 
fee lin g  of g u i l t  heralded e return  o t  the repressed (the  o rig in a l k i ll in g  
of th e  f a th e r ) : " I t  appear:, th a t a growing sense of g u i l t  had taken hold 
of th e  Jewish people, or yerhaps the  whole o f  the c iv ilis e d  world o f  the 
tim e, as a p recursor to  the re tu rn  o f  the  repressed m a te r ia l" .111 I t  is  
to  S t Paul th a t  Freud a scribes the  invention o f  “orig in a l s in "  as a way 
o f naming th a t g u i l t  without ac tua lly  rec allin g  i t s  " rea l"  content, and 
Freud c re d its  C h r is t ian i ty  w ith the task  of dealing with these  m atters, 
in  a c u ltu ra lly  pa la tab le  way through r  . ia ls  of atonement and the  myth 
of a son 's  redemptive sa c r if ic e .
What one must bear in  mind is  th a t Freud has found in  h is  farfe tched  
anthropological f ic t io n  not only a h e u ris tic  to o l fo r explaining v ir tu ­
a l ly  anything, but a lso  a way of making the  sto ry  of Oedipus exceed the 
l im its  of the  merely ontogenetic, or o f indiv idual biography, to  become 
phylogenetic, a universal and all-encompassing myth of o r ig in s .^ 9’ The 
" l i te ra r y "  q u a litie s  o f F reud 's sto ry  are qu ite  ob trusive , so th a t i t  is  
q u ite  p red ic tab le  th a t Freud w ill attem pt to  w, proof for h is  hypothesis 
in  l i t e r a tu re .  In the  beginning was the De ' e a sse r ts  a t  the  end of 
Totem and Taboo.*110 tw isting  the  words of St John, and th is  deed must have 
determined l i t e r a tu re .  He finds in  unconsciously reco llec ted  g u il t  for 
the  k i ll in g  oE the  father
the tru e  basis fo r the " trag ic  g u ilt"  of the  hero of drama, 
which is  otherwise hard to  explain. I t  can scarce ly be doubted 
th a t the  hero and chorus o f  Greek drama represent the  same r e ­
be llious hero and company .if b ro thers; and i t  is  not without sign ificance  th a t in the Middle Ages what the  th e a tre  s ta r ted  
a fresh was the sto ry  of the  Passion .1111
Already in  Totem and Taboo Freud amphasisos the  omnipotence and 
omnipresence the  primal fa th e r  acquired in  deathi "The dead fa th e r became 
stronger than the  liv ing  ona had been . ,  once he was in te rn a lised
as g u i l t ,  remorse and a ttendant p roh ib itions and r i tu a ls .  M ysteriously 
k i l le d , the  fa th e r  continues to  come back. That can stand as a summary 
of B artheloe’s "Views of My Father Weeping", as w ell, which is  a "modern 
[or postmodern] Oedipus" as W.S. Doxey suggests.4“s The Dead F a th e r■ too, 
explores p rec ise ly  how powerful a dead fa the r can be: "Dead but s t i l l  w ith 
ua. s t i l l  w ith ua but dead" (OF 3).
Barthlem e's novel shows q u its  a few correspondences v i th  Freud’s 
phylogenetic fab le : the re  is  the exact le x ica l s im ila rity  o f "dead fa ­
th e r" ,  th e re  are  fu rther semantic s im ila r it ie s .  Like Freud 's primal fa ­
th e r ,  BertheIme'a character issues imperious decrees: "Nobody disobeys a 
ukase of mine, sa id  the  Dead Father. He chuckled" (DF 9). He experiences 
implacable rages * the  massacre of the musicians (DF 11), o r th e  t i t a n ic  
slaugh te r o f the  animals (DF 52-53), Sa tu rn like , the  Dead Father devours 
h is o ffsp rin g : "I hsd to  devour them, hundreds, thousands, feefifofutn . . . "  
(DF 18). From a Freudian perspective myths and f a iry ta le s  concerning 
v io le n t fathers or b ru ta l pa triarchs keep an a ta v is t ic  memory of the 
prim al fa the r a liv e . The Dead Fa ther makes h is  in h ib i tin g  in fluence  fe l t  
in  h is  attem pts to  intervene in  the  sexual a c t iv i t ie s  of h is  children 
(DF 9, 15 and elsew here). The lo t  o f h is sons is  indeed a "hard one", 
as Freud has i t , - th e  sons are  forced to  wear the caps o f  je s te rs  as tokens 
o f  th e ir  in fe r io r i ty  (DF 7 ); the Father boastsi "Punishment is  a thing 
I'm  good a t"  (Dt 62). Like Freud 's n a rra tiv e , Berthalm e's te x t te l l s  of 
the  overthrow end death of the  Father,only in  Barthelm e's novel, the  death 
Is  tautologous (DF 175).
H indsight makes Freuti sae'i s lig h tly  lik e  Barthelme as Mali: 6 glance a t 
the  e n trie s  undar "Father" in the  Index to  The Standard E dition  of tha 
Comoleta Psychological Works d isc loses the  protean fea tures o f the  Fa­
th e r ,  and tho arrangement of such polymorphousness as an alphabetical 
catalogue reminds one i r r e s i s t ib ly  of Barthelme:
ambivalence towards; and c as tra tio n  th re a t; and in cest taboo; and Oedipus complex; as bear4;  An beating-phantasies; as 
c h i ld 's  r iv a l ;  as g i r l 's  f i r s t  seMial objects as pratovype of bogi'*sj boy 's h o s t i l i ty  to ; boy's id e n tif ic a tio n  with; boy's 
incestuous fee ling  fo r; (qu ite  a few e n trie s  follow under "boy's"] , , . j  c a r rie s  out r i tu a l  d e flo ra tion  of daughter; c h ild 's  r e la tio n s  to ; death o f ; dtflth o f, and disavowal; 
doath-wishea again st; . . .  equated with animal in  animal phobia; 
equated w ith animal in  fa iry  ta le s ;  equated with animal totem; equated w ith forces o ' na ture ; equated with God; equated w ith 
hai'o o f  legend; equated with King; fear o f; fear of. being eatim 
by; . . .  "good" and "bad"; hum ility of h y ste rics  traceab le  to ; 
. . .  " inner"; k i l l in g  of (see Father, prim al; P a rric id e ) ; overcome by hero of legend; phantasies concerning; phantasy of 
rescuing; seduction by; su b s ti tu te s  fo r; super-ego in h e rits  
au tho rity  o f; - symbols (see under Sym bols);...,** ''
There is  no ro le  the Father cannot p lay; “Father" is  best described as a 
f lo a t in g  s ig n i f ie r .  The Concordance to  The Standard Edition of the  Com­
p le te  Psychological fo rks reveals th a t the  word "Father" appears a s ta g ­
gering two thousand one hundred and e ighty two times in  Freud 's w riting , 
w hile de riva tives  such as " fa th e rle ss" , " fa th e rly " , and "fatherland" are 
used th ree  hundred and eighty nine tim es. (Freud's most famous term, 
"Oedipus" '■inly turns up a modest th ree  hundred and e ighty fiv e  times in 
t o t a l . )*** The enormity of Freud's concern with fa the rs  is  incontestable; 
what a m agisterial Manual fo r Sons he compiled, exhaustive beyond the
w ildest dreams of Peter S ca tte rpa tte rl
Lacan, the  most d u tifu l but the le a s t tr ac ta b le  of F reud 's sons, reduces 
a l l  o f Freud 's work to  a  sing le  question: " la  question d'oti lui-mcme est
p a r t i :  q u 'e s t-ce  qu'un Pore?" ( the  question from which he h io e e lf  se t out: 
what is  a Father? my tra n s la tio n )  The answer to  th is  question should not 
su rp rise  us: " -  C 'est le  P&re more, rSpond Freud . . . "  ( I t  is  the dead 
F a th e r, answers Freud . . . .  my tra n s la tio n ). Lacan adds th a t  he, Lacan, 
has taken up th e  very same question "sous le  chef du tfom-du-Pere" (under 
tho heading of the  Name-of-the-Father) , ‘lls So Freud, Lacan and Barthelme 
agree on one th ing : the tru e  Father is  a  Dead Father, "stronger than the 
l iv in g  one had b e e n .. . ."
"’ V ith Lacan's reform ulation of the  question of the  Dead Father as a ques­
tio n  o f  language, le  Nom-du-P&re. i t  may be appropriate to  pass from what 
has so fa r  been la rgely  a semantic consideration to  an investiga tion  of 
th e  language of The Dead Fa th e r. Host commentators no tice  the  strongly 
Joycean q u a lity  of Barthclm e's te x t: Pierre-Yves P e tit io n  alludes to  
i t , * ”’ and Farmer deduces the  close re la tionsh ip  o f  The Dead Fa ther to  
Finnegans Wake ("Barthelme's main source fo r th is  novel") from "an overt 
parody" o f  Joyce in  Chapter 22 ,‘‘‘‘i the  Dead F a th e r's  mock in te r io r  d i­
a logue. (In  Chapter Four I  contrasted  an ex trac t from th a t passage with 
a sentence from the Wake.)
But Joyce's influence is  much more pervasive than Farmer recognises. I t  
makes i t s  presence f e l t  even in  the verbal minutiae o f  Barthelm e's novel: 
le x ic a l items lik e  the following a l l  seem derived from Joyce -  "ring le"
(7 ), " flang" ( 10) ,  the  rep e titio n s  of " i f  i f  if "  (18), "neonate" and
"weakwick" (34), the descrip tive  compounds lavished on the  Great Father 
Serpen t: " fin e  sm allclothes of softw hispeting blushcoloured changeable 
ta f f e ta "  (44), odd portmanteau words lik e  "aphinxeries" (65),
"castiga to rious"  (79), "scotomising" (91), "deballock", "beardesculcs”
(105), "nonflogitiousness" (119). There are  a lso  ins tances o f  tmesis such
as " infuckingcredible" and "unfuckingbelievable'' (38) where Americanese 
or what P e til lo n  c a l ls  "y igg lish  new yorkais">l‘l1'  and the lexicon of 
Finnegan1! Wake coincide.
One can find endless other correspondences between Finnegans Wake and The 
Dead F a th e r. As i t s  t i t l e  in d ica tes , the  Wake may be a te x t o f  mourning, 
fo r a dead fa th e r , of course: "Dauncy a deady ol Dood dood doodl" (FV 
4 9 9 ) , I t  is  about "the  f a i l  . . .  of a once w a l ls tr a it  o ldperr [which] 
i s  re ta le d  early  in  bad and la te r  on l i f e  down through a l l  C hristian 
m instre lsy" (FW 3). Anthony Burgess supplies two meanings fo r "oldperr": 
"a p e rr  is  a young salmon., . ,01d Parr was the o ldest man who ever lived , 
g u ilty  of begetting  bastards in  h is hundred-and-fiftieth  y e a r " / 51 but 
he misses the obvious one: "old pa". And the  "oldparr" ("o ld  fa r t"?  DF 
78) Is  "the  big cleanminded g ian t H.G. Earwicker" (FW 33). (Compare th a t 
w ith The Dead Fa th e r: " . . .  you are  an o ld  f a r t  and old f a r t s  must be 
notably clean of mouth In order to  m itigate  the  disgustingness of being 
old f a r t s "  DF 52.) Like the  Dead Father, H.G.E. is  a p a rtr ia rc h a l g ian t, 
"Doublends Jlned" (FW 20), "Immensipatar" (FW 342), the  "fa fa fa th e r of 
a l l  schemes for to  bother us" (FW 45). He even has a "buckler" inscribed 
w ith th e  le t te r s  F.E.R.T (FW 127); Darthelme’s Father has a b e lt  buckle, 
" g if t  o f the  c itiz e n s , many F a th e r's  Days ago" (DF 47).
The " fa l l "  of H.C.E. is  i..:o ld  in many d if fe ren t forms in th e  course of 
Finnegans Wake;
The p rin cip als  are  always the  sane; an old man, two g i r l s ,  and th ree  so ld iers  - represen ta tives of Earwicker and h is children.
The g ir ls  tempt the old man to  commit assorted Indecencies tha t the  th ree  men w itness; In  some versions, they then r is e  against 
th e  father figu re . These indecencies form an almost complete a rray  of sexual p e rv e rs i tie s .‘ 81
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t ik e  the  fa the rs  o f the  Manual fo t Sons (DF 140), H .C .E .'s p e rv e rs i tie s  
include exposing h is  "drawn brand", "shagsotne and a l l  boastfu l"  to  his 
daughter ( Isa b el, FW 566), In f a c t,  the  Wake shows the  same obsession 
w ith  th e  f a th e r 's  penis as S c a t te rp a tte r 's  ManuaI does; the la t te r  devotes 
an e n tire  sec tion  to  th e  "sexual organs of fathe rs"  (DF 140-141), 
H .C .E .'s "propendiculous loadpoker" (FW 493), h is  " s ta rk  pointing pola' 
(W  566) seems yet more proof th a t "the  penis as of fa the rs  are in  every 
respect superior to  the  penises o f nonfathers . . .  because of a 
m etaphysical r e sp o n s ib ility " , as S c a tte rp a tte r  assures us (DF 141). The 
Dead Fa th e r’s  most p h a llic  weapon, h is  sword, is  c a lle d  a "m aulsticker", 
.  very Joycean term (DF 79). The Dead Father claims to  have crossed the 
Ityx  by "uncoiling [his] pen is, then in  dejected s ta te " ,  making "a long 
cas t across the  r iv e r , s ix ty  f ive  meters where i t  snagged most conven­
ie n t ly  in  the  c le f t  o f a rock in  the  fa r th e r  [a pun?] shore". He then 
hauled him self "hand over hand 'm idst excruciating pain . . .  through the 
rag ing  to rren t to  the ocher bank" (DF 36). H.C.B. r iv a ls  such p h a llic  
potency - one of h is appella tions is  Human Conger Eel (FW 525) which makes 
him "an animated penis", as Burgess observes.""'
Like the Dead Father, H.C.E. is  constan tly  sub ject to  a ttacks and 
in su rrec tio n . Roland Hacliugh "[d istingu ishes] seven main areas o f d irec t 
a ttack "  in  Book 1, Chapters 2 to  4 alone. " '  The most e x p lic i tly  "Oedipal 
s to ry " 1”  in  Finnegans Wake is  the shooting of the Russian General by 
P riva te  Butt (FW 340-348, Chapter Nine according to  William T in d a ll;1’ 6 
Book 2, Chapter 3 by Edward Kopper's calculations,“, ? )  Butt even feels 
" th ere  was fear on me the  sons of Nuad for him" (FW 344) > to  underscore
the  transgression  against a p a tria rch , Like the sons of Noah, he, Butt, 
i s  spying on the  f a th e r 's  nudity: "Nuad" = "Noah" + "nude", Ihe Russian
General has l i t e r a l ly  been caught with h is trousers down: he is  defecating 
<FW 343-344),
Earwicker may even be dead: Burgess, in  what seems to  be pure coincidence, 
dubs him the  "dead fa the r” . ‘lM Early in  the  Wake a funeral procession 
for the fa th e r  takes place: "the teak c o ffin , Pughglesspanel f i t t e d ,  fee ts 
to  the  e as t, was to  tu rn  in  la te r ,  and p i t l y  pa tly  near the  porpus . . . "  
(FW 76, i t  seems to  go to  80), "Porpus" ■ "eorpse"/"corpus" + "papa", 
a t  le a s t ;  th ink  of the  explosion of pa ternal /p /  plosives in  th e  la s t 
monologue of Barthelme1s Dead Father (DF 172-173). When Earwicker speaks 
towards the  end of the  te x t ,  he is  "a ghost, [having] h is say through 
f i l i a l  l ip s " ,169 and in h is medium-mediated monologue, he pleads: "P ity
poor Haveth Childers Everywhere . . . I  (FW 335). This passage resembles 
the  monologue of Barthelm e's Dead Father s tru c tu ra lly  -  i t  occurs th ree  
quarters of the  way through the te x t -  and sem antically  - the  " s ir  
ghestus" (FW 532) of the  Father has h is  (alm ost) f in a l  say to  beg p ity , 
" P i t te r p a t te r . . . .P i t te rp a t te r  oh p lease p i t te rp a t te r"  (DF 173). Needless 
to  say, the  Wake shows evidence of the "eatupus complex" (FW 128), and 
h a ils  Oedipus: "God se rf  yous k ing ly , adipose rex!" (FW 499). (Some of 
the  other p a ra lle ls  between The Dead Father and Finnegans Wake w ill be 
noted la te r . )
Ore o f  the  most in te r tex tu a iiy  and phonetica lly  resonant reco llections 
of Joyce in  Barthelme's novel must be the  aggressive s ig n i f ie r  
"murderinging", the answer to  the Great Father Serpen t's  r id d le . That 
the  "moral" of Thomas's dream should be "murdering" is  no t in i t s e l f  re ­
markable, given the Oedipal dimensions of the te x t ,  but what does merit
a tte n t io n  i s  th a t th i s  moral should be couched in  Joycespssok.M 1 There 
aro fa th e rs  in  abundance in Joyce's work, not only H.( .E ., but Dedalus 
pare from whom Stephen must attempt h is I c a m s -fl ig h t in  A P o r tra i t  of 
the A r t is t  as a Young Han, and Leopold Bloom, the  fa ther manaua of 
U lysses. Yet when one goes back to  the  ostensib le  source of BarChaJma's 
pa ternal f ix a tio n  -  Joyce - one finds very l i t t l e  c e r ta in ty , but ra ther 
doubts and complexities th a t p refigu re  Berthelm e's treatm ent of 
p a te rn ity .
The r e la t io n  of fa the rs  to  sons, and of sons to  th e ir  o rig in s, i s  fraught 
w ith a n x ie tie s i in  a vivid essay on P o r tr a i t . Maud Ellmann has the fo l­
lowing to  say about Stephen's voyage back to  h is  c i ty  of o r ig in , Gorki 
"This is  a  f i r s t  time masquerading as a re p e titio n . I t  re c a lls  the  f i r s t  
sentence o f  the whole autobiography: 'Once upon a time and a very good 
time i t  was’ , where the f i r s t  time turns out to be not the beginning of 
Stephen 's sto ry , but o f a s to ry  to ld  to  Stephen by h is  f a th e r" ,1*1 She 
senses th a t  the te x ts  of fa the r and son " [g ra f t]"  themselves on one an­
o the r, in  an act of competitive mutual parasitism . "We begin to  suspect 
some r e la tio n  -etween the fa th e r  and fa ls e  s ta r ts ;  end to  suspect, perhaps 
the  very  notion o f  beginning*1** So both Freud and Joyce, as "sources" 
o f The Dead Fa th e r, can only o ffe r more rep e titio n s a t the o r ig in , more 
verbal act - of v iolence, more doubts about the provenance of s to r ie s  and 
words. A propos of Joyce, Valentine Cunningham asks " . . .  where are the 
fa the rs  of language, of texts?  And the  curious answer returned i s ,  nowhere 
r e a lly .  At le a s t Joyce's te x ts  try  hard to  banish the  idea o f  fathers 
as generators of the  word, the te x t, the f ic tio n . Their Ocdipal content 
i s  high , both m anifestly  and la te n t ly " .1 0
The most v ir tuoso  rhapsody on the top ic  of fa th e rs , sons, and l i t e ra tu re  
in  a l l  o f Joyce's w riting  must be Stephen D edalus's endeavour to  use 
Hamlet as a key to  Shakespeare's l i f e  and work. (As fo r Freud, the  story 
of Oedipus solves r id d le s .)  "A fa the r . . .  is  a  necessary e v il" , 
expostu la tes Stephen. "Fatherhood, in the sense of conscious begetting 
is  unknown to  man. I t  is  a m ystical e s ta te , an aposto lic  succession, from 
only begette r  to  only bego tten .. .  .P a te rn ity  maybe a legal f ic t io n . Who 
is  the  fa th e r  of any son th a t any son should love him and he any son?"
(U 2 0 7 ) ." "  Freud, too , a le r ts  us to  the  f ic t itio u sn e ss  of fatherhood:
according to  Freud, the growing ch ild  soon discovers th a t ' " pa ter semper 
Incertus e s t 'whllo the  mother is  'c e r tls s in ia '" . (Transla to r James 
Strachey notes "An old legal tag : 'p a te rn i ty  is  always uncertain , mater­
n i ty  i s  most c e r t a i n '" . ) " "
The Manual fo r Sons, lik e  Stephen, concerns i t s e l f  with the 
incomprehensibly e laborate forms of fatherhood, hence the  in tr ic ac y  of 
i t s  in s tru c tio n s : " I f  he [the mad fa ther] c rie s  aloud ’ Stomp I t .
em ptorl1 then you must attempt to  figure  out the code" (OF 116). I ts  
advice grows even more abstruse: "Two leaping fa th e rs  together in  a room 
can cause accidents" (OF 119); "The best way to  approach a father is  from 
behind" (DF 120); "Many fa thers are  blameless in  a l l  ways, and these fa ­
th e rs  are e ith e r  sacred re lic s  people are touched w ith to  heal incurable 
il ln e s se s ,  or te x ts  to  be studied . . . "  (DF 122).
The fa ther is  to  be decoded, a te x t to  be decrypted: ju s t by reading the
" fa th e r" , desp ite  Couturier and Durand, the reader can go qu ite  f a r . Yet 
Where do the  resemblances between fatherhood in  Joyce and fatherhood in 
Barthelme leave us? We can take Freud's word th a t a l l  cu ltu re  is  deeply 
obsessed with the Father, Oedipal a t he a r t, and conclude th a t in  th e ir
own ways, Joyce and Darthelme te sE ity  to  the un iv e rsality  o f th is  ob­
session . An inference lik e  th is ,  however, reduces any s ty l i s t i c  d if f e r ­
ence between the  two, fo r now they  seem joined by as oldfashioned a 
c r i t i c a l  commonplace as a thematic concern. Or, even worse, oy a shared 
autobiographical impulse, Perhaps one could argue th a t w hile Joyce Is 
"au then tically "  concerned w ith p a te rn ity , the same in te re s t has been 
voided of s ign ificance  by Barthelme, so th a t i t  has become, in  the  l e t ­
t e r ' s  case , simply a second-hand s ty l i s t i c  f lo u r ish , lik e  the  lex ica l 
concoctions c ite d  e a r l ie r .  The "theme", then, i s  not a proper theme, but 
another item of post-Joycean d e b ris .
But we have s t i l l  not solved the ridd le  o f "murderinging". Remember th a t 
Stephen Dedalus's maverick misreading of Hamlet makes Shakespeare the  
ghost, the  dead fa th e r , in  h is  own te x t,  d isc losing  both a primal scene 
end a f a th e r 's  murder:
- Is i t  po ssib le  th a t the  p layer Shakespeare, a ghost by ab­
sence, and in  the Vesture of buried Denmark, a ghost by death, 
speaking h is  own words to  h is  own son 's name (had Hamaet Shakespeare lived  he would have been prince Hamlet's tw in) is  
i t  p o ssib le , I want to  know, or probable th a t he did no t draw 
or foresee the  log ical conclusion of those premises: you are the  dispossessed son: I  am the murdered fa th e r: your mother
is  the  g u ilty  queen Ann Shakespeare, born Hathaway? (U 169),
S tephen 's perverse in te rp re ta t io n  reminds one of the  family romances 
spun by neuro tics and unravelled by Freud, in  which the mother is  cast 
in  th e  ro le  o f  v illa in n e ss , p lacing her in n a rra tiv es of "sec re t i n f i ­
d e l i ty  and . . .  sexual l o v e - a f f a i r s " . " ' Stephen declares th a t in  Hamlet 
"through the ghost o f the unquiet fa ther the un liv ing  son looks forth" 
(U 239): is  i t  not possib le  to  reverse the u tte rance, and say th a t in  The
Dead Fa ther "tbroush the  unliving son the  ghost o£ the unquiat fa ther 
looks £orth"? The "unquiet father" in  th is  case must be none other than 
the  ghost of Joyce, who, in  the  ta le  to ld  by a s tu t te r in g  son, Barthelme, 
(VF 46 ), denounces his< own tex tual murderi "murdor/nging”, a s ig n i f ie r  
vhich simu1tanecusI7 mocks and re c a lls  Joyce. S tated simply,
"murderinging” , u tte red  by tho son 's te x t,  speaks I t s  desire  to  murder 
th e  (p re )tex tu a l fa the r.
No c r i t i c  has devoted ao rs  energy to  mapping "the hidden roads th a t gr 
from poem to  poem" (AI 96)“*’ o r te x t to  te x t ,  nor has proved more adept 
a t weaving l i te r a r y  family romances, nor has celebra ted  in te r te x tu a li ty  
as f i l i a l  aggression more fo rcefu lly  than Harold Bloora. (The coincidence 
which gives h ir  She same surname as the considerably meeker but no less 
fan c ifu l fa th e r  in  Joyce's Ulvsses is  too d e lig h tfu l to  pass unnoticed: 
a family romance? I t  makes Hoorn's unwillingness to  consider Joyce in 
The Anxiety o f  Influence a l l  the  more ex traord inary .) Bloom has made 
w ilfu l reXsresding & la  Stephen Dedalus the  basis of h is e n tire  l i t e ra ry  
system, which Charles Neuman describes as eminently postmodern, "one of 
the  most fashionable contemporary c r i t ic a l  th e o ries" , before dismissing 
i t  as "a highly exaggerated notion o f  the necessity  fo r the A r tis t  to  r id  
h im self o f  h is  progenitors " a Freudian version of Marx's nightmare of 
h is to ry  weighing upon a l l  g e n era tio n s" ." "
Bloom's theory o f  misreading, f i r s t  a rtic u la te d  in  The Anxiety of I l H.u- 
enca. concentrates on what Bloom bslievas to  be the  profound belatedness 
a l l  post-H ilton ic  w rite rs  in  English experience. The sense of being a 
la tecomer expresses I t s e l f  as anx iety , w:-ch becomes aggression d irec ted  
a t  the  work of some precursor so th a t a l l  w riting  is  Oedipal, determinedly 
"murderous". (Bloom's genealogy goes something lik e  th is :  H ilton  is  the 
precursor, p a rtic u la rly  for Wordsworth, Milton and Wordsworth are  pre­
cursors fo r Keats, Keats fo r the  V ic torians, the  V '.ctorians for the 
m odernists, and the  modern!?cs for the  postm odernists, say, fo r example, 
S tevens fo r Ashbery, AI 11-12.) Ephabes and precursors, in  Bloom's t e r ­
minology, are  te x tu a l sons and tex tual fa the rs  in  an agonistic  r e la tio n ­
sh ip : "B attle  between strong equals, fa the r and son as mighty opposites,
Laius and Oedipus a t the crossroads; only th is  is  my sub ject here . , ,  
w rites  Bloom (AI 11), Bloom turns to  Freud as h is own precursor, and 
s p e c if ic a lly  to  Freud 's work on family romance: Bloom, in  f a c t,  makes 
poetry and family romance one and the  same thing: "Poetry (Romance) is 
Family Romance. Poetry is  the enchantment o f in c es t , d isc ip lined  by r e ­
s is tan c e  to  th a t enchantment" (AI 95).
Postmodernism is  hyperconscious of i t s  be latedness, i t s  post-ness, as we 
have seen in  Chapter Four. A fter Joyce, i t  seems th a t th e re  i s  very 
l i t t l e  fo r w riting  to  do. David Hayman and E ll io t  Anderson e n t i t le  th e ir  
c o llec tio n  of "postmodern" and "post-Wake"‘ fe polemics and w riting  In the 
Wake of the Wake; Newman gives exactly  the same t i t l e  to  a sec tion  of his 
Postmodern Autat*1* a t the  beginning of h is  own career as a w ri te r , in 
1964, Barthelme wrote an essay ca lled  "After Joyce".1’ 1 Aptly, John Cage 
c a l ls  one of h is  verbal experiments W riting for the Second Time through 
Finnegans Wake,*’ 1 which seems to  be what a l l  postmodernist w riters , 
consciously or unconsciously, a re  doing, Philippe S e llers summarises the
tfake-belfltadnesa of postmodorniam w ith elegant hyporbolei "Since 
Finnaeane tfaka was w ritten  English no longer e x is ts . I t  no longer ex ists  
as s e lf -s u f f ic ie n t  language, no more indeed than doea any other 
language".11,3
To re tu rn  to  Blocro, o d e ta i l  th a t deserves mention i ;  th a t the  essay by 
Freud, from which Bloom derives the notion of "family romance", has, in  
i t s  German o r ig in a l, the t i t l e  "Car Ferollionroman der Neuroxiker". "Der 
Reman" can be tran s la te d  in a va rie ty  of ways: "novel, (work of) f ic t io n ;
romance” .* 7* The dus tjacket o f  the 1975 ed ition  of Barthelm e's work 
leaves the reader in  no doubt about the  genre of The Dead Fa th e ri on both 
f ro n t and back covers one roads, under the  t i t l e ,  "a no ye 2 by Donald 
E arths line", e ln  Roman, a family romance, Fathers provide an inexhaustible 
source o f n a rra tiv e  in  Freud and Joyce, in  Bloom and Bertheirae, even i f  
th is  i s  only a r e te l l in g , a w riting  through for the second (or thousandth)
How rich  the  fa the r is  os a source of s to r ie s  may be seen in Chapter 5 
of The Dead Fa th e r:
I t  was on a day much like  th is ,  sa id  the Dead Father, th a t I 
fathered the  Pool Table o f  Ballambangjang.The what?
I t  is  a raf.-er in te re s tin g  ta le ,  sa id  the  Bead Father, which I 
sh a ll  now tell(D F 35).
In the hodgepodge of inciden ts th a t follow, Farmer notices metamorphosis 
which is  "common in  Medieval s to r ie s " ,1’ * as well as ty p ica l of ta le s  
about Zeus's sexual adventures. (Zeus i s ,  appropria tely , fa the r of the  
gods.) She remarks on the  echoes of "the sto ry  of Orpheus and 
Sury<lios",‘ ,e but there  i s  a host o f a llu sions unremarked by Farmer:
Dante, Persephone, Faustus (OF 35-36). I t  ccmes as no so .1 tha t 
Farmer should find  The Dead Fa ther a cornucopia of l i t e ra ry  r e * .. .n c e s ,
In support of the  r ich ly  te x tu a l , p re tex tua l and in te r te x tu a l character 
o f p a te rn ity , Roland Barthea has w ritten :
Death o f  the Father would deprive l i te r a tu re  of many of i t s  p leasures. I f  there  is  no longer a Father, why t e l l  s to rie s?  
D oesn't every n a rra tiv e  lead back to  Oedipus? I s n 't  s to ry te llin g  always a way of searching for one's o rig in , speaking one 's c o n flic ts  w ith the Law, entering in to  the 
d ia le c t ic  o f  tenderness and ha tred . Today, we dism iss Oedipus and n a rra tiv e  a t one and the  same tim e ,. /  "
What i f ,  in  te l l in g  the  sto ry  th a t is  meant to  take one to  one 's o rig in s, 
one finds th e  f a th e r 's  word already th e re , as Stephen Dedalus does a t t  \ 
beginning o f  P o r tra it  o f the A rt is t as a Young Han? Batthelme seems to 
be engaged in  the  ambivalent, even contrad ic tory , e n terp rise  of producing 
n a rra tiv es  fo r an era a f te r  the Death o f  the Father. "Tell me a s to ry ,
(says) the Dead Father" (DF 40) and what can Thomas do but t e l l  the  s to ry
o f  Or ipus? In h is  sto ry ,  i t  i s  im portant to  note th a t the  Great Father 
Serpent bears the  sheet o f polished t in  in  h is  mouth, locus of u tterance  
(D? 44). The word th a t chimes so well w ith Thomas's most s e c re t fee lings 
i s  w ritten  on th a t mirror " in  a f ine  th in  cursive ( sc r ip t)"  ( DF 46).
The mirror must re c a ll ,  fo r a l l  perusers of Lacan, the etade du m lro lr .
th e  moment when the in fan t is  c onstitu ted  as a subject by glimpsing, for 
the  f i r s t  tim e, i t s  re f le c tio n  in  a looking g la ss . And indeed, Thomas 
in  h is dream and h is  s to ry  seems to  discover h is o rig in  and h is iden tity  
in  the m irror: as a po te n tia l murderer of the fa th e r, as another Oedipus. 
So Barthes is  pe rfec tly  r ig h t in  h is  assumption th a t "every na rra tive  
(leads) back to  Oedipus". Yet what the  mirror shows Thomas i s  no t his 
own face, him self, but someone e la e 's  word (the Fa the r’s , the p rec u rso r 's ,
perhaps no -one 's). Any re tu rn  to  o r ig in s , o r any sto ry  for th a t m atter, 
is  troublesome, as Bloom duly concedes. He w rites th a t h is  theory makes 
a " re tu rn  to  o rig in s inescapable, though d is ta s te fu l"  (AI 58-59),
(The reader can sense some of the d if f ic u lty  of making s to r ie s  in  an epoch 
th a t is  sk e p tic a l of fathers end o rig ins in  the uneasily  simultaneous use 
end abuse of n a rra tiv e  stru c tu re s  in  most of Barthelme's te x ts .  I  have 
a lready , in th e  previous chapter, pointed out how the  code of p ro a ire s is , 
o r th e  motif o f the quest is  deconstructed in  The Dead Fa th e r, and I never 
fe e l e n tir e ly  comfortable designating any te x t o f Barthelme's uncondi­
tio n a lly  as a " ta la " , " sto ry", or "narra tive" , a  rese rva tion  th a t must 
be born in  mind throughout th is  chapter. I t  may a lso  seem unwarranted, 
even by the  standards of postmodernist te x tu a l i ty ,  to  apply what is  so 
e x p lic i tly  a theory of poetry to  prose works by Barthelme and Joyce. But 
Bloom h im self, desp ite  h is focus on poetry , draws no rig id  d is tin c tio n s 
between c rit ic ism , poetry, and prose, On occasion he c i te s  no v e lis ts , 
or even c r i t ic s  or th e o ris ts  as evidence for the  anxiety of influence. 
See AI 9, 59, and 96-15.)
What is  su rp ris ing  is  th a t Bloom's Anxiety of Influence does more than 
sim ply explain The Dead Father, the  way works of l i t e r a r y  theory are 
conventionally supposed to  do, As a f ic t io n  in  i t s  own r ig h t ,  i t  shows 
qu ite  a few s im ila r it ie s  with Barthelme's novel. Bloom re tu rn s again and 
again to  th e  metaphor of the  quest: "All queat-romances of the  post- 
Enlightenmont, meaning a l l  Romanticisms whatsoever, are quests to  re-  
boget one's own s e lf ,  to  become one 's own Great O riginal" (&I 64, see 10 
and 36). However deconstructed, The Dead Father s t i l l  re ta in s  the out- 
-es of a quest, a "grand expedition" (DV 6), What seems to  be a quest 
to  "re-beget" or a t le as t rejuvenate the Dead Father (DF 39) becomes the
accomplished by being a Wend, the 1<
mother (AI 36-37),
AI 35-36)i Bartheime's "Sphinx"
s li th e re d  past. They a re  the  "past", and vary lik e ly  the 
s l i th e r ,  i f  the  s l i th e r  is  thought o f as th a t accommodating manoeuvre you make to  escape no tice  or get by unscathed, I f  
you attem pt to  go around one, you w ill  find th a t another (winking a t the f i r s t )  has mysteriously appeared athwart the 
t r a i l .  Or maybe i t  is  the same one, moving with the  speed of 
p a te rn ity  (DV 129).
For both Bloom and Borthelme "fa the r"  and "son" are  mutually defining. 
The Dead fa th e r  in s i s ts :  "No Fatherhood without childhood" (DF 17), while 
Bloom w rites ; "The s trong poet . . .  must wait fo r h is Son, who w ill  define 
him even as he has defined h is  own Poe tic  Father" (AI 10), The son is  
inescapably doomed to  belatedness, something which gives poetry i t s  pa­
thos fo r Bloom, The ephebe "from h is  s ta r t  as a p o e t , . .quests fo r an 
impossible ob ject as h is precursor quested before him"(AT10); fo r f in a l ly  
th e  "strong  poet f a i l s  to  beget him self" (M 37). Although Thomas has 
fa thered  a daughter, l ik e  Peter ScatterpeCfcer (DF 57 and 134), and despite 
hia apparent v ic to ry  over the  Dead Father a t the end of the  quest, the 
Z>esd Father s t i l l  claims th a t a son can never gain p r io r i ty :  "A son can 
never, in  the  f u l le s t  sense, become a fa the r"  (DF 33). From the  very 
beginning o f  the  novel we have been to ld  th a t  the Dead Father "controls 
i what Thomas is  th ink ing . what Thomas has always thought, what Thomas w ill 
ever th ink , w ith exceptions" (OF 4).
Asked by J u l ie  i f  he ever harboured any ambitions to  pa in t o r draw, the 
Dead Father answers: " I t  was not necessary , , .  because I am the  Father, 
A ll lin e s my lin e s . All figures and a l l  ground mine, out of my head. All 
colours mine. You take my meaning", Ju lie  can only respond: "We had no 
choice" (DF 19). ("Figure" and " line"  have prec ise  l i te r a r y  equ ivalen ts.) 
A'i Pterre-Yves P e til lo n  w rites , " le  P6re Wort e s t  le  mattre des mots e t 
sen bon o le i s i r  en sim antique aussi f a i t  lo i"  (the dead fa the r is  the 
master o f  words, and in  semantics too h is  vish i s  lav , my
A 'l
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tra n s la t io n ) . “ ’a The Dead Fa ther monopolises meaning. There is  none but 
h is to  take , and sim ila rly  he controls language; a l l  words, l in e s , figures 
are h is ,  because language can only be the f a th e r 's :  la  Norn du Pere . the 
"Naym" of the  F a th e r.“ P (Remember how exhaustively the  Manual fo r Sons 
t r ie s  to  l i s t  the  names of fa th e rs , OF 121-122, 130, 141-142,) Ju lie  
p ic tu res  the  e ffe c ts  on the  as yet unnamed and unspaaking ch ild  of the 
f a th e r 's  language:
The w helpling i s ,  a f te r  agonies I  sh a ll not describe, whelp Then the  dialogue begins. The fa th e r speaks to  i t .  The " i t 1 
a paroxysm of not understanding. The " i t "  w hirling as i 
c en trifu g e . Looking for something to  t i e  to .  Like a boat i 
storm. What is  there? The fa th e r (DF 77).
The f a th e r 's  monopoly on language can be adduced as a fan c ifu l reason for 
the  e ffe c ts  o f  Joycean influence sp e c if ic a lly  on the  vocabulary of 
B srthslm e's te x t.  I t  i s  as though there  are  no o ther words in  which to  
w rite  except those coinages already used by the  p recursor. The fiequency 
with which BartheIme1s "Joycean" words show onomatopoeic "echo" e ffec ts
- "murderinging", fo r example - may be viewed as an attempt to  inscribe  
s ty l i s t i c  "echoes" in  the  words themselves. On the sub ject o f echoesi 
Anthony Burgess c ite s  "echechohoing" from a 1932 composition of Joyce's 
as a ty p ic a l example of Joyce's s ty le ,  and Burgess a lso  po in ts out th a t 
the le t te r s  ECH a re , of course, an anagram of H.C.E., th e  fa th e r 's
For Harold Bloom, too, the language in  which anyone • poet o r c r i t i c  - 
w ri te s , is  a lready " inhabited", " inherited" , "a language in  which poetry 
a lready is  w ri tte n , the language of influence" (&I 25; see 32). One never 
sees oneself in the Great Father Serpen t's  m irror, one only glimpses
somuono e la a 's  w riting . Peter S c a t ts rp a tta r 'a  Manual assures us th a t 
" te x t-fa th e rs "  are  e a s ily  recognisable, as they are  "usually  bound in 
b lue '1 (DF 123), but te x t- fa th e rs  and fa th e r-te x ts  cannot be th a t read ily  
Id en tifie d  and iso la te d ,
In  The Anxiety o f In fluence , Bloom's f i r s t  Manual fo r Sons, he id e n t if ie s ,  
or claims to  id e n tify , s ix  revisionary ra tio s  or s ix  s tra te g ie s  by means 
of which the  belated scrivener can enjoy the illu s io n  of having made 
language h is  own. As the  term " ra tio "  in d ica tes , these are  ways of po- 
s it in n in g  the  ephebe's te x t via a v is th e  p rec u rso r 's , so th a t i t  seems 
momentarily as i f  the e ffec ts  o f influence have been overcome. The ra tio s  
have f lo r id  appellations; cltnamen. te sse ra , kenosls, daemonlsation. 
askesis  and aoochrades (k l 14-15); Bloom himself concedes th a t h is t e r ­
minology is  "a rb itra ry "  (AI 11). In A Mao of Misreading, Bloom elaborates 
those terms considerably, adding corresponding tropes and psychic defence 
mechanisms.“,a  For reasons of economy, I am lim iting  my d iscussion to  
the  r a tio s  as s e t  out in  The Anxiety of Influence only.
The Dead fa th e r  can be scanned for illu s tr a t io n s  of Bloom's r a t io s ,  which 
do, in a way c la r if y  the  re la tio n  between Joyce's w riting  and Barthelm e's. 
Yet, desp ite  Bloom's cognisance of postmodernism, and consideration of 
someone lik e  Ashbery (AI 10, 143-146) he seems unable to  account fo r an­
y th ing  postmodern about postmodernism, since , given h is outl .ne of l i t ­
e rary  h is to ry , postmodernism can be nothing more than another tu rn  of a 
dim inishing sp ira l  o f  influence: l ik e  most wholehearted subscribers to  
the  Oedipus s to ry , Bloom dooms himself to  finding the  same (old) s to ry  
everywhere. Cast In Bloomian terms, the Joyce-Barthelme re la tio n  would 
be in te re s tin g  in  i t s e l f ,  but much more in trigu ing , and more postmodern 
than the  s tr a te g ie s  by which Barthelme's te x t deals w ith Joyce's in flu -
ance, is  the  w. y in  which Bloom's r a tio s  can be applied to  the  re la tio n  
between h is own theory, as expounded in  The Anxiety o f Influence , and The 
Dead Fa th e r.
I  s h a ll  define  and discuss the  ra tio s  one by one, suggesting how they 
r e la te  to  Barthelme and Joyce, o r Barthelme and Bloom. The f i r s t  one is  
clinaiaen, which means "swerve" (AI 16), or "poetic  m isprision" (61 19), 
o r the  " p o e t's  d e libera te  m isin te rp re ta tion , as a a o e t. of the  precursor 
poem o r  of poetry in general" (AI 43). By c llnaaen . Bloom seems to  un­
derstand , follow ing  h is  s p a tia l metaphor of swerving, some displacement, 
o r whatever introduces a difference  between th e  work of the  precursor and 
th a t of the epbebe. Cllnanen is  the way in  which the  l a t t e r  revises what 
he has in h e rited  from h is  predecessor. As an instance  of ru th  swerving 
one cou'.d c i te  the  "m isin terpre ta tion" of Joycean concerns in  Barthelme's 
f ic t io n , which, even when i t  duplicates those concerns exactly , in e v ita ­
b ly  resembles parody, presumably because o f  the  temporal lapse between 
th e  two. (Too much s t y l i s t i c  water has flowed under the  c r i t ic a l  bridge 
for us to  see pa tern ity  simply as an unmediated "theme".) Also, one could 
argue th a t questions of semantics in Joyce are  displaced in to  matters o f 
.‘■irm in  Barthelme, Whereas fa thers in Joyce's w riting  send commentators 
scurrying fo r b iographical c lues, even when Barthelme makes a d irec t 
"au tobiographical disc losure" (UPUA 22) ,  such as the  one about h is  fa ­
th e r 's  house, i t  seems more lik e  an issue  of s ty l e ,  o f modernism against 
postmodernism.
The e n tire  novel. The Dead Fa ther, can be seen as a tf ilfu l misreading of 
the  problem of pa tern ity  in  Joyce, Fraud, and p a rtic u la rly  in  Bloom. 
While Bloom uses the desire  to  be one's own fa th e r  as a metaphor f u l l  of 
pathos fcr th e  grandiose pe rve rsity  of "strong" poetry (AT S, 10, 11, 23,
30, 6uj as he aoes i t ,  Barthelma makes the  same d e s ire  mundane -  the 
Vends, w ith th e ir  in sis tence  o f  doing everything in  "proper le g al fashion” 
(DF 73) and th e ir  painstaking exposition of th e ir  s ta tu s , The Dead Father 
makes f ic t io n , o r even nonsense, out o f  Bloom's theory by (m islead ing  
Bloom's myth in  a p rec ise ly  l i t e r a l  way. Bloom is  s t i l l  on the  s ide  of 
the  canon-makers, the  a rb ite rs  o f  Great T rad itions, the adjud ica tors of 
l i t e r a tu re  in  terms of s treng th  or weakness. Barthelm e's w riting  is  
w ilfu lly  " s lig h t" ,  p a rt of a  "minor l i t e r a tu re " .6”
-
Bloom's next r a tio  i s  te s se ra , o r "completion and a n tith e s is"  (AI 14 and 
49). Bloom explains: "a poet a n t i th e t ic a l ly  'com pletes' h is  p recursor, 
by so reading the  parent-poem as to  r e ta in  i t s  terms but to  mean them in  
another sense, as though the  precursor had fa iled  to  go fa r  enough" (AI 
14). Barthelme re ta in s  the terms of h is  forerunners, sometimes d irec tly  
as in  the  case of "dead fa the r"  which ove rtly  links Barthelm e's novel to  
psychoanalysis, sometimes in d ire c tly  as in  the  use of Joycean devices, 
such as paronomasia, to  generate a "new" Joycean lexicon, Yet the  terms 
now mean d if fe re n t th in g s , As far  as Joyce is  concerned, Barthelm e's te x t 
manages to  do what Finnegans Wake never could achieve, namely, to  embed 
i t s e l f  e n tir e ly  in  consumer c u ltu re , Remember Joyce's fond b e lie f  th a t 
the  Wake would be generally  a cc ess ib le ,6”  And i t  is  exactly  th is  "rr:,- 
p le tion"  o f  the p recu rso r 's  work th a t makes the two te x ts  seem to  stand 
in  an a n tith e tic a l re la tio n : Finnegans Wake belongs to  high c u ltu re , The 
Dead Father occupies a no man's Zand between high and popular cu ltu re. 
In Barthelme's use of Bloom one finds another te s s e ra , fo r although the 
same d iscourse is  used, a s h i f t  from metaphor and mychopoesis to 
li te ra ln e s s  has taken place, Considering th a t Bloom cautions against "the 
deathly danger o f l i t e r a l  meaning*',6”  Barthelme's l i t e r a l  m isprision of
Bloom's pa te tn e l myth seems u most e ffec tiv e  way of "murdaritiging" th is  
predecessor.
The etymology of te s se ra , according to  Bloom, derives "not from mosaic- 
making, where i t  is  s t i l l  used, but from the  ancient mystery c u l ts ,  where 
i t  meant a token of recognition, the fragment say of e small pot which 
w ith the  other fragments would re -co n s t itu ta  the vessel" (AI 14). Later 
Bloom o ffe rs  a dense weave of quotations which * sees the  term te sse ra  
to  Lacan, who, in  h is  tu rn , employs i t  in  the of a remark made
by Mallarroe, which, in  i t s  tu rn , links "the common use of language to  the 
exchange of 8 coin whose obverse and reverse no longer bear any but worn 
e f f ig ie s  end which people pass from hand to  hand 'i n  s i le n c e " 1 (M
6 7 ) .1,1 From th is ,  Lacan deduces th a t words, even when almost e n tire ly  
worn o u t, r e ta in  th e ir  value as te s se ra e , or as passwords, th ings to  be 
exchanged. Metaphors o f potshards or coins smoothed by use are  p a r tic ­
u la r ly  ap t fo r Barthelme's w riting , which abounds in  fragments, whether 
from popular cu ltu re  or from what was once the discourse of high cu ltu re, 
( I t  i s  charming th a t the  word te sse ra  i t s e l f  has been handed down in  a 
haphazard way.)
Kenosis. the  th ird  revisionary r a t io .  Bloom defines in  a number of hazily  
m ystical ways. (The word comes from no le ss an au tho rity  than St Paul, 
AI 14.) Bloom appears to  be thinking of a kind of subversive "undoing" 
(AI 88-89) in  which the  ephebe repeats the work of the  precursor, but in  
c u rta ile d  form, so th a t the epigone is  able to  undermine th a t work 
re tro sp e c tiv e ly . Kenosis, or "undoing in oneself’/  is  thus a " lib e ra tin g  
d iscon tinu ity "  (AI 87-88). There is  no c lea re r statement of kenosis as 
s tra teg y  than the  f in a l advice o f  S c a t te rp a tte r 's  manual!
V <
I f  you* fa the r was a captain in  Battery D, then content yourself 
w ith a corporalsh ip  in  i-he same b a ttery , Do not a ttend  the  an­nual reunions. Do not drink beer or ning songs a t the 
u n io n s ..c h o o s e  one of your most deeply held b e lie f s ,  such as 
the  b e lie f  th a t your honours and awards have something to  do w ith you, and abjure i t  (UF 145).
Such re p e t i t io n  of a fo rerunner's g lo rie s  with diminishment and 
a b ju ra tion  is  kenosis.
Bloom’s terms grow more blSsarre, Daeroonlsatlon, the  fourth  r a t io ,  is  ‘'a  
movement towards a personalised Countar-Sublirae, in  reac tion  to  the  pre­
cu rso r’s Sublime" (AI 15), To demonstrate the  presence of any sublim ity, 
or counter-sublim ity in  postmodernism may seem a hazardous, o r even 
fo o lish , undertaking, Yet in  F rederic Jameson's perceptive  tabu la tion  
of th e  s a lie n t fea tures o f postmodernism, he id e n tif ie s  the experience 
of postmodern te x cu a lity , wh.ch makes the  world a "glossy sk in", with 
camp, o r even b e t te r ,  w ith "a camp or ’h y s te r ic a l ' sublim e".‘ 97 Bloom's 
Sublime s t i l l  seems to  be the  modernist sublime of m ystical awei note his 
reveren t c a p ita ls .  No wonder th a t Bloom derives daemof.lsatlon "from 
general neo-P latonic usage" (AI 15) where I t  re fe rs  to  the  adept's 
summoning o f  s p i r i tu a l ,  demonic interm ediaries . To apply the  term "camp" 
to  Bloom's posturing th e o re tic a l machismo would be misguided, but 
Barthelm e's w riting  i s  unmistakably the  product o f what Susan Sontag 
ha iled  as the  "camp s e n s ib i l i ty " ,1' 11 Think of what I have described as 
a fasc ina tion  w ith s tu p id ity , in  Chapter Four; bear in  mind Gore V idal’s 
d ism issal o f Barthelm e's " c h illin g  heterosexual cam p";"" think also of 
B au d rilla rd 's  "ecstasy of communication'’ or B arthes's " t e x t a s y " . B y  
making Bloom's concern w ith pa tern ity  and tex tu al au tho rity  in to  camp, 
o r by o ffe ring  a demystified sublime made of le fto v e rs . The Dead Father 
teaches us not to  hoed the  voices of fa thers any more. (The Manual for
Sons gives th ree  "sample vo ices", DF 113, w itty  pastiches o f m asculinist 
d iscourse, DF 122-129. When Bloom has to  come up w ith an example of the 
anxiety  o f influence in  contemporary prose, ha thinks of Ernest Hemingway 
and Norman Mailer AI 28).
The nex t r a t i o ,  a sk es ls . seems qu ite  close to  kenosis. fo r under askesls 
th e  belated  w riter
y ie lds up a p a rt o f h is own human and imaginative endowment, 
so as to  separate  him self from o the rs , including the  precursor, and he does th is  in  h is poem by so sta tio n in g  i t  in  reg ird  to 
the parent-poem as to  make th a t poem undergo an askesls too; 
the  p rec u rso r 's  endowment is  a lso  truncated (Al 15).
l a t e r  Bloom glosses askesls as "purgation", a d e lib e ra te  paring down of 
on e 's  own p a rticu la r  "genius" in  order to  r e f le c t  negative ly on the 
"genius" o f those who are  fo r Bloom the "Great O rig inals" (AI 128). 
Again, the  Manual;
Your t ru e  ta sk  as a son, is  to  reproduce every one of the enormities touched upon in th is  manual, but in a ttenuated  form, 
You must become your fa th e r, but a p a le r , weaker version o£ him. 
The enormities go with the job , but close study w ill  allow you to  perform the job le ss well than i t  has previously been done, 
thus moving toward a golden age of decency, q u ' a n d  calmed fevers (DF 145),
So Barthelme, acting  on the advice of h is own manual, deprives the lan­
guage he has inhe rited  from h is modernist master of any depth, o r recasts 
Bloom’s  agona as s la p s tic k .
For Bloom the ra tio s  form a sequence in the incarnation  of a strong poet 
and they culminate in  a resu rrec tion  (AI 7-8). The f in a l r a tio  i t  
aoophradea or "the  re tu rn  of the dead"; "I take the word from the Athenian
dismal o r unlucky days upon which the  dead returned to  reinheb lt the 
houses In which they had lived" (AI 15). Barthelme intended w riting  a 
novel ca lled  Ghosts, only to  discover th a t another novel, a murder mystery
- what e lse? • by Ed HacBein Iready had th a t t i t l e . 691 Bloom w rites tha t 
"strong  poets keep return ing  from the  dead, and only through the  quasi- 
w illin g  mediumship from o ther strong poets" (AI 140-141). T indall w rites 
th a t  H.C.E. in  the  course of Finnegans Wake becomes a ghost who has "his 
say through f i l i a l  l i p s " ; ' " '  one of tha  la s t  words is  "memetnomee" (Flf 
628), which rec o lle c ts  Hamlet's fa th e r , w ith h is  pa rting  cry "Remember 
me" (I.V . 91). What b e tte r  instance of a spectre  than Barthelme's Dead 
F a the r, who is  the  shadow of Joyce's ghosts? Stephen Dedalus has already 
defined anophrades fa r  more eloquently than Bloom: "through the  ghost of 
the  unquiet fa the r the unliving son looks fo rth " . Now the  reason emerges 
why Chapter 22 of Barthelme’s  novel, the in te r io r  monologue of the  Dead 
F a the r, should be w ritten  in  a pastiche  of Joyce:
To the  b icker end, Endocardial endocard itis. Enowenowenow don 't want to  undertake th e  OldPap y e t, L e t 's  hove a pa rty . Pap in 
on a few frien d s. Pass the  papcorn. Wield my pappenheimer once again. Old Angurvadall Companion of my f in es t hours I Don't un­
derstand! jo n 't  want i t t  Folio fa lle re  f e f e l l i  falsuml My broad dom ainasterias, P i tte rp a tte r .
Thegreatestgoodofthegreatestnumber was a Princeapple of mine. I  was compassionate, insoforasitw aspossibletobeso. Best I  cud 
1 did! Absolutely! No dub ita tio  about i t !  Don't like ! Don't 
want. P i t te rp a t te r  oh please p i t te r p a t te r  (DF 173),
Here the obtrusiveness of the  morpheme /pap/ w ith i t s  evident p a triarch a l 
resonances is  tempered by the echoing morpheme /end /, Even the  F ather's 
plea  " p itte rp a tte r "  (p ity  pater?) is  o b lite ra ted  as i t  becomes the p a tte r  
(p i t te rp a t te r )  o f tiny  fe e t,  te x tu ally  encroaching or th e ir  Father,
Pastiche/ Parody
Jameson, in  h is  d iscussion of postmodernism, charac terise s  pastiche  as 
" the im itation  of a p ecu lia r  mask, speech in  a dead language" (my empha­
s i s ) . * "  The Dead F a th e r's  endspeecli seems an even more t e l l in g  instance 
of the  retu rn  of the  ghosts of Joyce and Bloom as precursors. Further, 
fo r Jameson, pastiche
is  a n e u tra l p rac tic e  of [ s ty l is t ic ]  mimicry, without any of 
parody's u l te r io r  motives, amputated of the  s a t i r ic  impulse, 
devoid ol' laughter and of any conviction th a t alongside the abnormal tongue you have momentarily borrowed, some healthy 
lin g u is tic  normality s t i l l  e x is t s .1" 6
Pastiche  is  doubly uoad: dead speech in  a dead language, Ju s t as the  Dead 
Father w ill  be doubly dead a f te r  h is la s t  speech, buried a liv e  even though 
he i s  dead.
And i t  would seem th a t pastiche  is  alsc 
to  S c a t te rp a tte r 's  s tra teg y  for the 
"Fatherhood can be, i f  not conquered.
:he l i t e ra ry  name one could give 
"tu rn ing  down" of patriarchy : 
; le a s t 'tu rned  down' in  th is
generation - by the combined e ffo rts  o f a l l  of us together"; o n  "Yon must 
become your fa th e r, but a p a le r , weaker version of him" (DF 145) 
("Turning down" has the meanings of "renunciation" as w ell as o f "de­
c rease", in  volume, fo r example,) Pastiche, or a ttenua tion , provides a 
more e ffec tiv e  moans of ridding ourselves of the  lu res and p e r i l s ,  the 
fea rs  and th re a ts  of pa triarchy  (to  which Bloom's work is  the  most recent 
testam ent) than any o the r.
Manual fo r Sons recommends " turning down" only a f te r  having otnphat-
i f a th e r 's  every f lu te d  accusation again?’, you was i are a thoroughly bad ind iv idual, a p a tric id e ! - n 
ila ss  o f persons un ive rsally  ill-reg a rd ed  (DF U S ).
Bmirkable coincidence G allop 's Manual fo r Daughters 
ision as S c a t te rp a tte r 's  Manual fo r Sons.) Gallop
the  symbolic, pa triarchy , but [should hollow] i t  ou t, [ruin] i t  from 
w ith in " .1" ’ (Of course, she uses "marriage" as a metaphor h e re .)  The De d 
Fa ther does something sim ila r: i f  one cannot t e l l  a sto ry  without going
towards some precursor, i f  a dead fa the r is  stronger than the liv in g , then 
there  is  only one way of avoiding universal O edipalisation, and th a t is
to  parody, to  
fatherhood is  i
pastiche the  fa the r. 
cllnaraen Bloom could n
(To thus s idestep  the i 
: have envisaged.)
By th e  analogy between Gallop and Barthelmo, I am not suggesting th a t The 
Bead Fa ther is  necessarily  a fem inist t e x t ,  by any maans. Instead , what 
I  propose is  th a t the kind of feminism forwarded by Gallop, and the  a t ­
tenuation of fatherhood'propounded by Barthelme's novel have a method and 
a goal in  common: to  dispose of pa triarchy  by "[hollowing] i t  o u t, [ru ­
ining] i t  from w ith in".
To resume the  discussion  of Bloom's la s t  r a t io ,  apophradas is  more than 
the re tu rn  of the  dead w ithin lin e a r  time: i t  i s  a lso  a reve rsa l o f the 
chroru :tgy  th a t destines the  ephebe to  belatedness. Bloom w rites , "the 
uncanny e ffec t [of apophradas 11s th a t the  new poem's achievement u.:>.es 
i t  seem to  u s , not as though the precursor were w riting  i t ,  but as thoar-ji 
the la te r  poet him self had w ritte n  the  precu rso r 's  c h a ra c te r is t ic  work" 
(AI 16). Since Bloom does open The Anxiety of Influence with a "medi­
ta t io n  upon p r io r ity "  (AI 5) J t  may be u sefu l to  bear in  mind th a t The 
Anxiety of Influence was published in  1973, while The Dead Fa ther appeared 
in 1975 (the  same year ac Bloom's elaboration  of h is theory in A Hap of 
Misreading) . Yet, thoughout vhis chap ter, The Anxiety of Influence has 
been read as a commentary on The Dead Fa th e r, and, b u i l t  in to  the  re ­
la tionsh ip  between commentary and te x t is  the assumption th a t commentary 
I'ollows i t s  ob ject (both in  time and in order of importance.) So the 
chronological re la tio n  between the two te x ts  has been reversed.
At th e  same time, Barthelme's te x t demands to  be read as a parody of 
Bloom's te x t.  A fter The Dead Father i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to  take Bloom's fey 
l i t t l e  a lleg o r ie s  se riously . Bloom, fo r example, makes up a  s to ry  about 
the "bald gnome E rror, uho l iv i s  a t the back of a cave; end [who] skulks 
fo rth  only a t ir reg u la r  in te rv a ls  to  fea st upon the mighty dead, in  the 
dark of the  moon". E rror even has two " l i t t l e  cousins, Swerve and Com­
p le tio n "  (AI 78 j. Ones one has read Tho Dead Fa th e r. Bloom's purple 
forays in to  portentous prose are oven le ss bearable, l ik e  the  following 
from an epilogue e n title d  "Reflections upon the Path":
Riding th ree  days and th ree  n igh ts he came upon the p lace , but 
decided i t  could not be come upon.
He paused therefore  to  consider.
This must be the place . I f  I have come upon i t ,  then I  am of 
no consequence,
Or th is  cannot be the  place, There is  then no consequence, but I  am myself not diminished.
Or th is  may be the place . But I may not have come upon i t .  I 
may have been here always (AI 157).
I t  does indeed se«- . - If Barthelme has w ritten  h is p red e ce sso r 's , Bloom's 
work, in  a  sp iri;- mad parody. Aooohrades rebounds negative ly on i t s  
inventor.
A d ig r *sion on parody: although Jameson poses a q u a lita tiv e  difference  
between pastiche  and parody, parody has been le ss  summarily dismissed 
elsewhere as pre-postm odernist. D errida sees in  parody a way of staying 
ou tside  a u th o rity , although he cautions against "a priesthood of parody 
in te r p re te r s " ;" '"  Linda Hutcheon i'nd David Bennet t r e a t  parody as the 
dominant o f postmodernism;‘ ’ ’ Moles','orth devotes h a lf  h is  te x t to  dealing 
w ith parody in  Barthelme. He supplies some in te res tin g  d e fin itio n s ; 
"Parody begins in  l i te r a tu re  . . .  w ithout any specia l iron ic  edge. 
S t r i c t l y  defined, i t  means the use of an accepted forma, " r  s tru c tu re  for 
a d if fe re n t content from one i t  is  usually  associated  w ith ."  He w rites 
th a t  th e  "[parodied) s tru c tu re  might be mocked and celebra ted  a t the same 
tim e,"*"  (The la s t  statem ent matches well the ambivalence of undermining 
fatherhood by means of fatherhood.) pS t illon  has the most seductive view
of parody in  Barthelme. He points out th a t the f i r s t  te x t Barthelme 
publislied was a parody, "L'Lapse", in  1963 (reprin ted  GP): a t i t s  begin­
ning Barthelme'a work was parodic, but thera  is  no rea l o rig in  fo r th is  
parody, nothing outside' i t  in  the  discourse o f postmodernism, P e tillo n  
exclaims th a t to u t e s t daja parodie" (everything is  a lready parody, 
my tra n s la t io n ) .* 11 This reve rsa l o f l i t e r a r y  p r io r i ty  - making the 
parody not a supplement, but an o rig in  - should appeal to  Bloom, (Bloom, 
by the  way, seems to  believe th a t parody is  an essence ra th e r  than a mode: 
he eu logises Thomas Mann's "pa rod istic  genius", AI 54.) P e til lo n  moves 
smoothly from parody to  pastiche: te l po lic ing  r ig id  d is t in c t io n s  between 
the two is  no t very he lpfu l.
Bloom's te x t e lucidates Barthelme's novel; Barthelme's novel parodies 
Bloom's te x t .  The connection between theory and f ic t io n  is  a chiasmus 
in  which n e ith e r enjoys complete p r io r i ty .  Earth in  I t s  tu rn  becomes an 
ob jec t o f commentary for the o th e r, executing a se ries  o f reve rsa ls  th a t 
i s  f a r  in  excess of what Bloom understands by aooohradas The re la tio n  
between postmodern te x t and postmodern theory i s  so  p e rfec t Chat i t  ap­
proaches parody: i t  produces excess and indeterminacy. Who can blame
Jameson for complaining about "the  abo litio n  of c r i t i c a l  distance"?6' 1
I f  parody is  a mode of overdoing, then postmodernism is  parodic through 
and through! la te  cap ita lism  parodies) the capita lism  denounced by Marx, 
Barthelme parodies theory, Jean Baudrilla rd  a sse r ts : "Ce s e ra i t  notre 
mode propre da destruction  des f in a litie s: a l le r  plus lo in , trop  lo in  dans 
la  mSme sens . . . "  ( i t  w ill be our very own way of destroying f in a l i t ie s :  
to  go fu rth e r, too fa r  in  the same d irec tion /sense  my
t r a n s l a t i o n ) “ Here we are  face to  face w ith another v a ria n t on Peter 
S c a ttev p a tte r 's  advice to  sons: f in ish  fatherhood by going on w ith i t ,
Ju s t as Bartheime's 
il l u s t r a t i o n .
! subverts Bloom's theory by being i t s  pe rfec t
Bloom c i te s  w ith qu a lif ied  approval, Andro H alraux 's dictum "from 
pastiche  to  s ty la"  (AI 2 6 ) .* "  For Bloom, i t  encapsulates the  career of 
the  strong  a r t i s t .  I t  i s  the most audacious apuphrades of The Dead Father 
to  have roversed the  dictum: from Joyce to  Bartheime, from modernism to  
postmodernism, from s ty le  to  pastiche.
Allegory
One could w rite  th a t a spectke haunts the preceding d iscussion: the 
phantom of a llego ry . The most economic way of charac teris ing  the  co rre ­
spondence between Bar:helme's f ic t io n  and c r i t i c a l  theory is  to  c a ll th a t 
connection " a lleg o r ic a l" . Many of Barthelme's commentators find  them­
selves speaking of a llego ry , almost invo lun tarily , fo r they  seem re lu c ­
ta n t to  u tU '.s e  fu lly  a term th a t h is  suffered  nearly  two cen turies of 
opprobrium. Barbara Haloy promisingly su b ti tle s  her in te rp re ta t io n  of 
The Dead Father "Analysis o f an Allegory", but we soon find  out th a t she 
mestts, boringly, nothing more than th a t the  novel su sta in s trad i tio n a l 
exegesis. She c a lls  i t  "a modern a llegory with archetypal characters", 
which s e ts  the  tone for embarrassments lik e  the  following:
The C h rist-as-hero  analogy is  fu rth e r  accented near the end of 
the book when Thomas is  described, in  two instances, as main­
ta in in g  a cruciform position  during a sexual episode. Thomas's slo th in g  provides a dd itiona l evidence fo r th is  symbol. There are  repeated references to  h is orange boots and orange t ig h t s ,
Tills colour Imagery becomes s ig n ific an t i f  we consider th a t orange is  th e  colour of a r is in g  or se ttin g  sun .9' 6
C outurier and Durand no tice  a lin k  between postmodernism and a llegory  and 
drop the  co rrec t names (Craig Owens and Paul de Man, both of whom are 
c e n tra l to  the  following se c tio n ), but they re legate  a llegory to  a fo o t­
no te , in  which they  simply quote one of de Man's defin itio n s of a llegory , 
as though th a t s e ttle d  a troublesome m a tte r.99'' Molesworth le t s  s l i p  a 
few times th a t  Barthelme's work may be a lleg o r ic a l , 01 "almost 
a lle g o r ic a l" ,908 but f a i l s  to  re la te  h is in sigh t to  postmodernism, nor 
does he have any sustained th e o re tic a l position  from which to  argue a 
case. (Harold Bloom h in ts  th a t The Anxiety o f Influence may be 
a lle g o r ic a l ,  AI 12 -  o f course i t  is  - and he s ing les out Angus f le tc h e r ,  
the  "demonic a lle g o r ise " , AT 55, as a p a r tic u la r  in fluence .)
Yet, although the  top ic  has never received more than a cursory treatm ent 
from Barthelme's c r i t ic s ,  a llegory possesses an in te rp re ta t iv e  force th a t 
accounts fo r Barthelme's f ic t io n  and makes i t s  links with postmodernism 
and l i t e r a r y  theory evident. For there  is  a way in  which c ritic ism , 
l i t e r a r y  or o th e r, cannot escape allegory : no le ss a c r i t i c  than Northrop 
Frye has claimed: "All commentary is  a lleg o r ic a l in te rp re ta t io n " .899 
Craig Owens supports the po in t: " . . .  a llegory becomes the  model o f a l l  
commentary, a l l  c rit iq u e , in  so f a r  as these are  involved in  rew riting  a 
primary te x t in  terms of i t s  f ig u ra l meaning" (A 1 6V).“ ,
Allegory has recen tly  enjoyed a remarkable renaissance in  c r i t i c a l  theory 
and c rea tiv e  p rac tic e  (o r, as we are beginning to  see, necessarily  in 
both, because a llegory  knots the two in ex tricab ly ), Paul de Man's essay, 
"The Rnetoric of Temporality", w ritten  in  1969, traced the  c r i t i c a l  de-
eU ns of a llegory In Romantic and post-Romantic a e s th e tic s , He predicted 
th a t "recent developments in  c rit ic ism "  would be responsible fo r resu s­
c i ta t in g  the  te rm .111 Angus F le tc h e r 's  pregnant Allegory had appeared 
fiv e  years e a r l ie r . 812 And indeed, one has every reason to  accept de 
Man's p red ic tion . A decade a f te r  de Han, Maureen Q uilligan wrote: 
"having recen tly  rediscovered language . . . .  we can again read allegory 
p roperly , in te l l i g e n t l y . , , . " 611 She even had a sense of m illennialism . 
"We seem in  the  la s t  quarter o f the  tw entieth  century to  have reentered 
an a lle g o r ic a l age" (LA 155). W alter Benjamin's monumental Uraarung doe 
deutschen T rau e rsa la ls . which spends h a lf  i t s  length adumbrating a sug­
ge stiv e  theory of a llegory , was tran s la te d  in to  English in  1977; de Man 
h im self v indicated h is  e a r lie r  claim with A llegories o f Reading in  19"9i 
toge ther Benjamin and de Man have been responsible for making "allegory" 
a keyword of what Gregory Ulmer c a lls  " p o s t-c r itic ism ".616 Art c ritic ism  
has se ized  on a llegory  to  account fo r postmodernist a r t  to such an extent 
th a t Owens locates an " a lleg o ric a l impulse" a t the  heart o f h is  anat, .By 
of postmodernism (A 1 and A 2)61S (A movement from l i te r a tu re  to  fine 
a r ts  should not confuse us, fo r allegory invariab ly  sh u tt le s  between the 
verbal and the  v isu a l.)  Allegory is  cu rren tly  everywhere in  c ritic ism , 
from the  vanguard to  the  le ss modish: Ulmer, and Jameson both characterise  
D errida 's conception of the sign as a lle g o r ic a l ;  Northrop F rye 's Anatomy 
o f  C riticism  was to  have been a primer fo r a theory of a lleg o ry .616
Why has a llegory  gained such a c r i t i c a l  ascendancy? What makes a stra tegy  
of reading p a rtic u la rly  a lleg o ric a l?  How can the  notion o f  a llegory  ex­
p la in  the  c lose  a llia n ce  between postmodern c rit ic ism  and postmodern art?
In 1964, F letcher cautiously defined a llegory in  a way th a t reta ined i t s  
conventional l i t e r a r y  usage, while making the  term availab le  fo r new
purposes: "In sim plest terms, a llegory says one th ing  and means another". 
Ho immediately, and perhaps unexpectedly, conceded th a t  a llegory pos­
sesses a subversive p o te n tia l: " I t  destroys the  normal expectation we have 
about language, th a t our words 'mean what they sa y " 1. I f  "pushed to  an 
extreme", a llegory  could "subvert language i t s e l f ,  tu rn ing  everything 
in to  an Orwellien newspeak".817 Things rare ly  go to  such extremes, a t 
le a s t  according to  F le tcher, for "many (a llego ries ] . . .  f a l l  f a r  short 
o f [such] confusing doubleness".611 Yet doubleness may be a lleg o ry 's  most 
d e f in i te  c h a ra c te r is t ic : Owens, a le ss cautious c r i t i c  than F le tcher, 
says th a t "allegory  occurs whenever one te x t is  doubled by another" (A 1
68). Q uilligan even designates allegory as "double-talk" (LA 27).
At a time when received c r i t i c a l  opinion holds th a t even th e  sim plest act 
o f reading e n ta ils  the  bringing to  bear on a sign  of a rea d e r 's  
"encyclopaedia",8 a llegory as double-reading or double-speaking must 
re-emerge. The p lu r a l i ty  of availab le  th e o re tic a l discourses means th a t 
any te x t can be doubled, redoubled, and doubled again. Nor does Owens 
intend th e  simple su b s ti tu tio n  of transparen t s ig n ifie d  for abstruse 
s ig n i f ie r  when he w rites o f one te x t doubling another, (That p:ocess of 
su b s ti tu tio n  i s  so o ften  understood as the function of commentary.) Al­
legory, or a lleg o r ic a l reading, never turns a te x t simply in to  i t s  own 
exegesis: the  conception of a llegory as a th ing  of " leve ls"  and univocal 
fig u ra tiv e  meaning has been responsible fo r much prejud ice  against the 
mode. (Haloy's concept o f what to  do with The Dead Father an an allegory 
exem plifies th is  m istake.) Q uilligan traces th a t p a rtic u la r  misunder­
standing of a llegory  to  Dante's notorious "L etter to  Can Grande" (LA 
27-8), which popularised the  idea of four levels  of a lleg o r ic a l in te r-  
p ro ta tio n , She e ffec tiv e ly  d ispe ls  any such assumption about the primacy 
of meaning in  a llegory by demonstrating how deeply bookish, or tex tual
in  contemporary parlance, a llegory  i s ,  and how rad ic a lly  concerned i t  is  
w ith the  nature  of language. Q uilligan ap tly  c i te s  an accusation levelled  
a t Oedipa Maas in  Thomas Pynchon's The Crying of Lot 49 th a t ahe (Oedipa) 
is  "Hung up w ith words, words” (LA 13-14); 6,6 th a t accusation, says 
Q u illigan , is  a pe rfec t d e fin i tio n  of a llego ry , fo r " a l l  tru e  n a rra tiv e  
a llego ry  has i t s  source in  a c u ltu re 's  a ttitu d e  towards language, and in 
th a t a t t i tu d e , as embodied in  the  language i t s e l f ,  a llegory  finds the 
lim its  of i t s  p o s s ib i lity "  (LA 15).
What one faces, in  the case of a llegory  proper, is  not a question of the 
r e t r e a t  o f language before meaning, but an unlim ited in tertw in ing  o f  signs 
and emblems, Allegory does not d isc lo se  i t s  s ig n ifie d  in  the  te x t th a t 
doubles i t :  th e re  one finds simply another te x t,  in  a kind of in f in i te  
reg ress ion . Like language, as Lacan knows, a llegory  never trades a 
s ig n i£ ia r  to r  a s ig n ifie d , but only a " s ig n if ie r  . . .  fo r another 
s ig n i f ie r " ,621 Of course, the sense of lim itle ss  te x tu a l dedoublement 
should bo fam ilia r  to  us from the  f luctuating  re la tionsh ip  between The 
Dead Fa ther and The Anxiety of Influence, where ne ither te x t can be un­
ambiguously described as the  s ig n ifie d  of the o the r. Allegory brings 
te x ts  together even as i t  separates them: "the meaning constitu ted  by the  
a lleg o r ic a l sign  con then consist only in  the rep e titio n  , , .  o f  a previous 
sign  w ith which i t  can never co incide, since  i t  is  of the  essence of th is  
previous sign to  be pure a n te r io r ity " , w rites de Man,222 (This co rre ­
sponds remarkably to  Bloom's theory of the  precursor and the  ephebe; i t  
seems th a t a llegory is  always the  s to ry  of a be lated sign I)
Q uilligan a p tly , i f  un in ten tiona lly , shows the double nature o f allegory 
by s p l i t t in g  i t  in to  "good" and "bad". "Good" a llegory is  "narra tive
s ileg o ry " , whila "bad” a llegory  is  "a ile g o re s ls". or tba " l i te ra ry  c r i t ­
icism of te x ts"  (M  20, 22, 25-26, 33). (Shall ue say th a t Maloy's work 
i s  an example o f a lla g o re s ls , where the aim is  to  reduce the  te x t a t a l l  
co sts  to  a .transparen t meaning?) Q uilligan ra th e r  e as ily  makes 
a lleg o re s is  shoulder the blame for a l l  p rejudice against a llegory , Vet 
la tex  she has d if f ic u l ty  keeping n a rra tiv e  a llegory  and a lleg o re s is , now 
understood as any l i t e ra ry  c rit ic ism , apart. They appear in  the same 
te x t ,  b a ttlin g  for p r io r ity : consider an exemplary postmodern work like
Vladimir Nabokov's Pale F ire  (discussed in Q uilligan , L& 145-154). Nar­
ra tiv e  allegory and n llego resis  come together, becauue the  " a lleg o ric a l 
n a rra tiv e  combines both crea tive  and c r i t i c a l  processes by evolving a 
n a rra tiv e  which glosses i t s  own . . .  te x t"  (LA 6 l ) . The a lleg o r ic a l te x t 
is  i t s e l f  already divided or double; to  double i t  with commentary is  a 
necessary tautology.
Most explicscors o f  a llego ry  fee l a need to  go back to  the  etymology of 
the  word. F letcher w rites : ''Allegory from a lio s  + agoreueln (other + 
speak openly, sneak in  the  assembly or iuarketV’. , ia  Q uilligan r e ite ra te s  
the  etymology but q u a lif ie s  i t  considerably: "The 'o th e r ' named by the 
term a lio s  in  the  word 'a lle g o ry ' is  not some other hovering above the 
words of the te x t ,  but the p o s s ib i lity  of an otherness . . .  inherent in  
the  very words on the  page (LA 26). "There are  worms in  words",
someone exclaims in  Barthelme's sto ry  "A P icture  H istory nf the  War": "The 
worms in words a re , like  Mexican jumping beans, ag ita ted  by the warmth 
of the  mouth" (UPUA 142).
(By way of a c larify in g  paren thesis, Q uilligan does not understand "nar­
ra tiv e"  in her term "narra tive  allegory" in  any of the  conventional senses 
of the  term, such as a well-made p lo t, c au sa lity , c losure. Evidently,
a l l  the  la t te r  would be inappropriate for a discuusion of Barthelme. 
Q uilligan s ta te s  emphatically th a t na rra tive  a llegory invariab ly  shows a 
"dispensable 'p l o t '"  (^A 68), and should be t .e a ta d  as "a te x t ,  not p r i ­
m arily  as a s to ry  involving characters who move through a  r e a l is t i c a l ly  
organised p lo t"  (LA 45). The "svory" of an a llegory e x is ts  as an a l ib i  
fo r sem iosis, fo r a consideration of signs: " a l l  a lleg o r ic a l na rra tive  
unfolds as action  designed to  comment on the verbal im plications of the 
words used to  describe the  imaginary action" (LA 53).
Part o f the "otherness" o f allegory is  th a t i t s  language po in ts elsewhere. 
T his reference  is  not r e fe re n t ia l , fo r i t  ind icates another te x t. 
Q uilligan  c a l ls  i t  the p re tex t: "the source th a t always stands outside 
che n a rra tiv e  the  p re tex t i s  th a t te x t th a t the n a rra tiv e  comments
on by reon tc ting , as w ell as the claim the  n a rra tiv e  makes to  be a f ic tio n  
no t b u ilt  upon another tex t"  t y  97-98). Tw istisg Freud 's inversion of 
S t . John 's words, one could say th a t in  the  beginning of a llegory was the 
te x t ,  the o ther te x t.
One te x t comments on another by reenacting i t :  what b e tte r  statement o l  
t! 4 kinship between lit e ra ry  theory and Barthelm e's w :iting?  By staging 
the  ideologies of Freud and h is l i t e ra ry  in h e rito rs  as a novel, The Daad 
Fa th e r, Barthelme puts them in to  question. Barthelm e's novel f inds i t s  
sign ificance  - not i t s  sign ified ! - in  another book. (Remember tha t
Bloom, too, w rites th a t "the meaning of a poem can only be another p-iem” 
or even "a range of poems", AI 94-95). Of course, a p re te x t is  essen tia l 
fo r a l l  forms of p a ra s itic  discourse: parody and pastiche, the  favoured 
modes of postmodernism, rely  on pretexts.*** The presence of the  p retex t 
works to  undermine assumptions about o r ig in a lity )  fo r a fasc inating  d is ­
cussion of postmodern parasitism  see the  "Parasite/Saprophyte" section
of Ulmer's "The Object o f Post-C riticism ": a ''model fo r the re la tio n  of 
th s  p o s t- c r i t ic a l  te x t to  i t s  ob ject of study . . .  is  th a t o f  p a ra s ite  to  
h o s t" ,* "  Paul de Han a lso  grants a llegory  an inev itab ly  belated  s ta tu s , 
as a "secondary" te x t: "allegory designates p rim arily  a distance  in  re ­
la tio n  to  i t s  own o r ig in , and, renouncing the nosta lg ia  and th e  desire 
to  co incide , i t  es tab lishes i t s  language in  the  void of th is  temporal 
d is tan c e" .,2S The d istance from orig tilns, from p re te x ts , gives a llegory 
i t s  " rh e to ric  of tem porality". With an equally acute awareness of i t s  
separation  from beginnings, postmodernism comes i r r e s is t ib ly  to  a llegory.
Yet a llegory  d if fe r s  from parody and pastiche, a t le a s t  fo r Q uilligan, 
because the l a t t e r  can have an% other te x t fo r p re te x t. Q uilligan submits 
th a t a llegory  can only have one p re te x t, the  Bible: " e l l  a lleg o rie s  in ­
corporate the  Bible in to  th e ir  te x ts  , , .  and i t s  problematic incorporation 
in to  the te x t  becomes , . .  a defining c h a rac te r is t ic  o f the  genre" (LA 96). 
E arly a lleg o r ie s  simply acted out B ib lica l sen ten tiae  in  the  form of 
s to r ie s  CM 96); la te r  a lleg o rie s  are  irors complex, and B g rea t deal more 
amHvalent in  th e ir  a lleg o risa tio n  of B ib lical p re te x ts . Even though 
te x ts  o ther than the  Bible may on occasion function as p re te x ts , they must 
have a common denominator, naaely "a leg itim ate  language in  which to  a r ­
t ic u la te  the sacred" (LA 100). I f  one bears de Kan's descrip tion  of a l ­
legory in  mind, one has to  concede th a t a llego ry , by i t s  very na tu re , may 
w ell s ignal i t s  d istance  from sacred language and sacred te x ts .
A case can be made for the ex istence of pointed a llusions to  the Bible 
in  The Dead F a th e r, These have been d u t ifu lly  noted by Betty Farmer: 
Thomas's name ( the  doubting d isc ip le , .Ahn 20:24-26); Thomas's singing a 
fragment of the  Lord's Prayer, addressed to  the  Dead Father (DF 157); 
(illusion to  Matthew 20:16 " . . .  the la s t  sh a ll be f i r s t "  (DF 166); the
Hor eaisn as an omen (Revelations 6 :2 ,4 ,5 ; DF 99); and Items of vocabulary 
Ilk . "slaying" (DF 11, 52, 53) and "divers" (DF 5 3 ) , " '  To Farmer's l i s t  
I u mid add the  following, which seem c lea r B ib lica l echoes: the 
absoluteness o f the Dead F a th e r's  ukases, lik e  Sod's coman',’,r»'‘t s  (DP 9),’ 
the  lead F a th e r's  descrip tion  of himself as "sacred" (DF Av), and his 
ta n t urn: "Mel II  Myself! I am the  Father! Usual Always was and always 
w ill  be I From whom a l l  blessings f lu .,. To whom e l l  b lessings flow! Forever 
and .v e t  and ever and ever I Amen Beatlsstme Pater I" (DF 156). «any
othe- a llu s io n s , the passage nods in  the d irec tio n  of God's s e lf -  
d e fiv t tio n  as Absolute Subject to  Moses (Exodus 3:14, parodied, too , in  
the  i i l t i e  "mishe mishe" - "I am, I  am" of the  f i r s t  page of Finnegan 
Wake, 3 ), The Dead F a th e r's  outburst d is to r ts  or d isfig u res m ateria l from 
the L< r d 's  Prayer; i t  is  d irec tly  a f te r  th is  th a t Thomas sings: "For thine 
is  the  kingdom, and the  power, and the  g lo-ree , 
for-E\ WVWVWVVVVVWVWVVVWVWV-er . . . "  (DF 157) and the  Dead Father 
commaitn " . . .  I have always liked th a t one" (DF 157), F innegans Wake 
mate) »o th e  travesty  of the Lord's Prayer w ith a  few parodies o f i t s  own: 
"- A fartu rn o :se r for h is  tucklsh a m e n it ie s , Ouhr Former who erred in  
havi g down to  gibbous disdag our da rling  breed" (FW 530-531).
One of the  Names of Fathers in S c a t te rp a tte r 'a  Manual is  Adnai (DF 121), 
a a mcopation of Adonai, one of the  unutterable  names of God; a seemingly 
Ch is t ia n  ceremony is  conducted (DF A4-85) which culminates in  "ero tic  
an re lig io u s experience" (DF 85); someone, e ith e r  Sima or Buumnd, ex- 
cl lims "God Almighty" twice (DF 70); the Dead fa th e r  has s ire d  d e itie s  
{ '£  37), and has bested , o r a t le a s t outw itted "Evil himself" (DF 38) in 
c parody of one of H ilto n 's  C hristian  b a ttle s  in  Paradise Lost: we hear 
e f  an A ll-Father "who is  the sum o f  a l l  dead fa the rs  taken together" , butt 
1 th is  is  not d e fin i tio n  of the A ll-Father, only an aspect o f h is  b Ing"
CDF 144). Such ta lk  of "aspects" o f an indefinable being mimics the 
language in whic.h d iscussions oS tb s  T r in ity  are  usually  couched.
What is  one to,make of the  profusion of B ib lica l analogies in  a postmodern 
tex t?  Discussing how “Finnegans Wake has freed i t s e l f "  from the grasp 
of th e  Bible, Ph ilippe  S a ile rs  says:
The question i s ,  can one have d istance (ae sth e tic  and in te l ­
le c tu a l)  in  r e la tio n  to  the  Bible? T ha t 's  th e  question put by 
my book [ Parad is, a recent novel]. In my opinion, th a t so r t 
o f  d istance has never ex isted , I  fee l th a t the Bible is  a constant in  our c u ltu re . I t  is  repressed, denied, hallucinated .
We pretend th a t i t  doesn 't e x is t fo r us, but i t  is  there 
unavoidably. And I  th ink  th a t a l l  our ideas, whether we know i t  o r no t, a re  absolu te ly  determined by the b ib lic a l t e x t . ” *
Dead, but s t i l l  w ith  us, how does the b ib lic a l (p rs)tex t determine The 
Dead Father? One response, surely  the le a s t  imaginative, is  H aloy's: to 
see th e  novel as u straightforw ard treatm ent o f archetypal C hristian  ma­
t e r i a l .  The Manual fo r Sons i t s e l f  dism isses such a reading: "The Holy 
Fa ther is  not im portant, for our purposes" (DF 136). Only a complete 
incapacity  to  recognise parody could have enabled Haloy's reading.
Maureen Q uilligan borrows two terms from Edward Honig to  design - the 
d if fe re n t ways a lleg o rie s  can deal with th e ir  p re te x t: e ith e r  "prophet­
ic a l ly " ,  in which case b ib lic a l m aterial is  handled with a l l  due respect 
as a u th o ri ta t iv e , or "apocalyp tica lly", when the allegory decomposes or 
inve rts  the sacred te x t on which i t  draws (LA 9 9 ) ,8,9 We have seen th a t 
Betty Farmer opines th a t Barthelne himself c a l ls  fo r more than i 
Sotterdammeruna a t the end of the novel: "Bulldozers" (DF 1 7 7 ) ." ' B- . 
erences to  the  A ll-Father appear under the heading "the death o f fatho 
in The Manual fo r  Sons (gF 144), and these may be s ly  a llusions to  '.he
death of God as proclaimed a t  le a s t since  1680, Even the t i t l e  o f  the 
novel surely re c a ll s  th a t p a rticu la r  Dead Father. Is Barthelm e's te x t 
then an apocalyptic allegory for an age a f te r  the  apocalypse? Remember 
th a t the portentous horseman is  no herald o f th e  Last Judgment, but only 
"mother", ready to  brine fresh supplies of g roceries (DF 169-170), so here 
even the  a lleg o r ic a l mode th a t inverts i t s  p re te x t has been stood on i t s  
head. Se lle rs  makes the  achievement of a " c r i t i c a l  d istance" from the 
B ible a necessity  fo r our tim e.681
V alentine Cunningham provides a novel perspective on the  Wake's  a ttitu d e  
to  the  B ible. Head through Cunningham's essay, Barthelme's w riting  ap­
pears to  have a necessary reason for using Joyce's w riting  as a p re te x t, 
o r , more e laborate!v , for using Joyce's use of the  Bible as a p re tex t as 
i t s  own p re te x t. What-makes Cunningham's analysis o f the Wake a '-  the 
more i r r e s i s t ib le  , in  the present context, is  th a t i t  is  intended as a 
parody, o r a t  le a s t aa a reluc tan t emulation of what Cunningham sees as 
th e  excesses o f  poststructuraliB i, c ritic ism . Cunningham does more than 
uncover the  "ea tupal" tendency o f  the Wake, he connects th a t to  sp e c if ­
ic a l l y  C h ris tian  themes: "In h is thinking and w riting  about fa thers and 
so n s/tex ts  Joyce was most anxious not only to  have h is words and te x ts  
seen as versions of Christ the  Son or Logos, but a lso  as versions of 
C h ris t the se lf-genera ting , se lf-su b stan tiv e  Logos".6"  Persuasively 
demonstrating the plethora of b ib l ic a l  matter in  Flnneeans Wake, 
Cunningham w rites :
The density  of tn is  book's play with the  early  books of the Bible, i t s  endeavour tu  go beyond them, to  outwit the Pentateuch 
and rebu ild  i t  (and the tower of Baber) w ithin a zealously marginalising in te n t, to  outdo by redoing th a t o ld  Babel 
blasphemy.6,1
Outdoing by redoing, ou tw itting  by rew riting : the mass c h a ra c te r is t ic  
postmodernist s tra teg y , a t the  heart also of Barthelme's a tt i tu d e  to 
Joyce. But more thai Just a  redoing takes place , because
the  words of [Joyce 's] te x t p o s it and produce a chaotic e x is t­
ence: they undo God's c reation  and ordered Logos - w ith i t s
connectedly ordered syntax and grammar and semantics - of 
orthodoxy, transforming i t  in to  the  faked perodic de-creation , the  logos of the  h e re tic a l undoers of orthodoxy."*
This is  an outdoing th a t undoes: the  Wake is  an anti-Logos in  the  f u l le s t  
possib le  sense, in  the  same way th a t the  an ti-C h ris t opposes him self to 
the t ru e  and usurps h is  place as a fa lse  double: a parody, a pastiche. 
Consider unobtrusive banality  w ith which a reference to  C hrist is  slipped 
in to  one of the  dialogues between Enma and Ju lie :
Much cry  and l i t t l e  wool.
Ready again to  send h is  Son to  d ie  f  . us.Like sending a h ired  su b s ti tu te  to  the war.
I rehearsed the  argument w ith him (DF 62).
H alf, one suspects, as provocation to  c r i t i c s  on the  lookout fo r b ib lic a l
Cunningham tr e a ts  the imperative "Sdaove Shat b ib la"  (FV 579) as a  d is ­
closure  of the  ambitions of Finnegans Wake, which wishes to  be nothing 
less than a simulacrum of a sacred te x t .  Cromwell, Puritan  iconoclast, 
c rie d  "Take away th a t bauble", re fe rrin g  to  the  mace in  the  House of 
Commons, as Cunningham points o u t ," *  The blble-bauble must be sim ul­
taneously removed and renovated, and Finnegans Wake is  th is  "removal". 
(Q uilllgan disapproves of the fa ith le s s  o r unfa ith fu l use i f  p re tex ts  in 
a llego ry , fo r she cautions th a t to  comment on a p re tex t which is  not be­
lieved "can only end" in a negativ ity  she c a lls  "irony", LA 135.) Like 
s {e lse  B ib le , She Wake has a t trac ted  i t s  evangelists and exagates -  a l l  
postmodern exponents of te x tu o lity , in  Cunningham's opinion.
P a rt o f  h is d is sa tis fa c tio n  with the p o s ts t ru c tu ra li s ts  seems to  stem not 
so much from what is  expressly unorthodox about th e ir  undertaking, as from 
>.\e suspicion th a t th e ir  heresy su sta ins by inversion, lik e  a l l  black 
magic, the sacredness of the  Text. (Note th a t the te x t th a t usurps the 
place  of te x t- fa th e rs  in The Pead Fa th e r. The Manual fo r Sons, dismisses 
th e  Holy Father but teaches i t s  reader what to  do a f te r  invoking Satan, 
DF 117.) Cunningham s ta te s  th a t
Whatever one th inks, in  the  end, of Saussure, or Eugene Jo la s , 
or Joyce, o r  D errida, or whoever, one can do worse than s ta r t  by re a lis in g  th a t w ithin the zones of the  modernist [ and pre­
sumably postmodernist too , for Cunningham keeps on lumping them 
together ] frame th a t they, th e ir  followers and Im ita to rs 
variously exhib it and su sta in , there  has gone on a la rge-sca le  
s e t  o f substitu tiona ry  a c ts , a g ian t se r ia l a c t of parody or pastiche  (my emphasis).
Like mourners a t a Wake, lik e  pa ra site s  around a once-living host, the 
postm odernist latecomers depend on a dead p re te x t. The o ld  s ta tu s  of the 
Bible for a lle g o r is t s  o f every kind has now been usurped by te x tu a l ity  
in  contemporary a lle g o re s is ; Cunningham discerns "a very sp e c ific  ex- , 
changing o f  en old plenary sense of Scrip tu re  fo r a neti but U n ite d ly  and 
lifflitingly p a r t ia l  sense o f e a r l tu r s .11’
1 mentioned e a r l ie r  th a t Cunningham intends h is  essay  on the Wake as a 
pastiche  of what he believes to  be " tex tual"  ( th a t i s ,  non referen tial) 
l i t e r a r y  c rit ic ism  in  ac tion . Cunninghlim is  in te n t on beating his 
p o a ts tru c tu ra lis t  enemies a t th e ir  own game, only then to disarm them by
subm itting th a t Finnegans Wake - of a l l  TextsI • is  ac tu a lly  re fe re n t ia l
because I t  "simply would not e x is t were i t  not fo r the  pre-ex istence  of 
h is to r ic a l  te x ts  and h is to ric a l phenomena a n te r io r  to  i t s e l f  as te x t" .5”  
I,Cunningham's personal game is  the r e su sc ita tio n  of "histo ry" in  th e  face 
of ce leb ra tions of i t s  demise.) The Wake, w rites Cunningham, depends on 
the  discourse of h is to ry  as a p a ra site : drawing a tten tio n  to  the  basis 
o f some of the wordplay of the  Wake in  h is to ric a l quotation, he says: 
"The pun is  a p a ra s ite " .8”  The language of the  Wake consists of 
"ca iques",*1* trac ings or copies of o ther u tte rances. T elling ly , 
Cunningham cannot prevent "parody", "pastiche" and "parasite"  from crop­
ping up in  h is d ptions of the  Wake.
Of course h is argument is  no t as ir re fu ta b le  as he believes i t  to  be: the 
ex istence of a p re te x t, a host, does not mean th a t the  sacond tex t
(Finnegans Wake, The Dead Father! is  r e fe re n t ia l ;  the in te rv a l between
te x ts  opens ju s t  the kind of gap which id e n tif ie s  the  a lleg o r ic a l te x t
for de Man, The "eatupus complex" of the  Wake i s  best demonstrated by
the  carnivorous way i t  devours the  tex tu al body of i t s  forebears - the te x t 
e f  h•’.s to ry  or the  Bible,
What is  there  to  say about a work lik e  The Dead Father which has Finnegans 
Wake for a p re tex t?  I f  the  tfake i s  a S crip tu ra l parody, o r a sc rip tin n  
of parody, The Dead Father must be a parody of parody, the  ghost o£ a 
ghost. Molesworth begins h is study o f  Sarthejme by vcndsrizig about the 
'v a lue  of the forged Barthelme s to r ie s  as "(parodies] of pa rod ies" .611 
Even in  Finnegans Wake one can find a p retex t ( in  i t s  ordinary and 
a lleg o r ic a l sense) fo r forgery, as Shem the  Penman "[studied! with s to len  
f r u i t  how cu tely  to  copy a l l  th e ir  various s ty le s  o f signature so as one 
day to  u tte r  an ep ical forged cheque on the  public fo r h is own private  
p ro f i t  . . . "  (FW 181) and we are asked:
Who can say how many pseudoaty ils tic  shatniana, how few or how 
many o£ th e  most venerated public impostures, how very many p iously  .forged pallapseazs slipped in  the f i r s t  p lace  by th is  
morbid process from h is  p e la g ia r is t  pen? (FW 162).
All a lleg o r ie s  have a B ib lical p re te x t, and The Dead Fa ther has a
Latterday B ibla, the Absolute Text of (Post)Modernism, as CunnJ.ngham
grandiosely c a lls  i t ,  for p re te x t.
(On th e  sub jec t of p re te x ts , Q uilligan sees Nathanael Hawthorne's The 
Scarla t L a tter as an e ssen t ia l a llego ry , so much so th a t  she wonders 
whether H ester 's  "A" might not even stand for "Allegory", LA 5 When
Q uilligan  la te  . 'rms us th a t the n ineteenth century wss a go.Jen agti
fo r a llegory  in  -a (LA 193), one begins to  think tha t the Scarlat
L ette r  a t the o rig in  of American l i t e r a tu re  may w ell s ign ify  an
a lle g o r ic a l ly  double "A": "America" and "Allegory". Following the  paths 
from te x t to  te x t,  as Bloom advises us to  do, we find  th a t William
Faulkner’s As I Lav Pvine parodies Hawthorne's romance,11' 1 while in  an 
interview  Barthelme acknowledges th a t The Deed Father reworks Faulkner's 
novel, m asculinising Addle, th a t other s c a r le t "A" in to  the  eponymous 
F a th e r.: o  From A to  B and back again: s c a r le t In .U -'s  o r red herrings?)
A llegories do b e tte r  than double, they m ultiply. Flo Q uilligan , <i de­
f in in g  s tru c tu ra l fea ture  o f  the genre is  ne t only the  p re te x t, but what 
she terms c "threshold te x t" .  The p re tex t stands outside the allegory 
w hile the  a llegory  re-enacts and comments on i t ;  the  threshold te x t forms 
p a rt of the allegory i t s e l f  (LA 97-98). I t  is  usually  found a t  the  be­
ginning of the  a lleg o r ic a l work, as an emblem, or b e tte r  yu t, a mise-en- 
abvme of the  a llegory which then unfolds as an e lucidation  of tha t
threshold te x t. Here the overlap of c rit ic ism  and f ic t io n  becomes more 
pronounced than even  "The a lleg o r ic a l author simply does what the 
a lleg o r ic a l c r i t ic  does; but he w rites a commentary on h is own te x t ra ther 
than someone e l s e 's ,  And h is 'commentary' of course is  not d iscu rsive, 
but n a rra tiv e  , .  ."(IiA 53, seo 61), Allegory invents a f ic t io n  as a gloss 
on i t s  own threshold te x t; the  a lleg o r ic a l c r i t i c  glosses other te x ts  by 
Inventing c r i t i c a l  f ic t io n s ,
In The Dead Fa ther the i ta l ic is e d  opening, separated by i t s  tense and i t s  
typeface from the r e s t  o f the  novel, is  such a threshold te x t,  The 
"s to ry"  of The Dead Fa ther, fo r a l l  i t s  disturbances o f ayntagm and 
p ro a ire s is , unfolds sedate ly  in  the  n a rra tiv e  p r e te r i te .  Perhaps tha t 
sto ry  te l l s  how the  Dead Father came to  dominate, physically  and emo­
tio n a l ly ,  the unnamed c ity  and the  un iden tified  "we": "No one can remember 
when he was not here in  our c ity  positioned lik e  a sleeper In a troubled 
sleep  (DF j  4 ) , and bow the Dead Father came to  control Thomas ab­
so lu te ly : "Controls what Thomas is  th ink ing , what Thomas has always 
thought, what Thomas w ill  over th i nk, with exceptions" (DF 4 ). In other 
words, the o sten sib le  na rra tive  of The Dead Father is  a p e rfec t na rra tive  
a llego ry , a commentary on and enactment of i t s  opening te x t (which may 
i t s e l f  be seen as a dram atisation of Freud 's phrase: "The dead father 
became stronger than the. liv ing  one had been Barthelme's threshold
te x t  a lso  acknowledges Finnegans Wake - Betty Farmer cannot be the only 
reader to  no tice  a correspondence between Barthelm e's p a tria rch a l g ian t, 
sprawled across a c ity ,  and Joyc-.'s Finn HocCool, or Humphrey Chimpden 
Eerwicker, dreaming Dublin.611' Moreover, the  threshold te x t in  th is  in ­
stance makes the  reader p a rt o f and accomplice to  i t s  Oodlpal urges: "We 
want the  Dead Father to  be dead. We s i t  w ith te a rs  in  our eves wanting 
the Dead Father to  be dead - meanwhile doing amazing things with our
threshold ta x t. Here tiie overlap of c ritic ism  and f ic t io n  becomes more 
pronounced than ever: "The a lleg o r ic a l author simply does what the 
a llo g a r ic a 1 c r i t i c  does; but he w rites a commentary on h is  own ta x t ra the r 
than someone e ls « 's .  And h is  'commentary' o f course is  no t d iscu rsive, 
but n a rra tiv e  . , ,"(LA 53, see 61). Allegory invents a f ic t io n  as a gloss 
on i t s  own th resho ld  te x t; the a lleg o r ic a l c r i t i c  g losses o ther te x ts  by 
inventing c r i t i c a l  f ic t io n s .
In The Dead Fa ther the i ta l ic is e d  opening, separated by i t s  tense and i t s  
typeface from the  re s t of the  novel, is  such a  threshold te x t .  The 
"s to ry"  o f The Bead Fa th e r, fo r a l l  i t s  disturbances of syntagm and 
p ro a iro s is , unfolds sedate ly  in the  n a rra tiv e  p r e te r i te .  Perhaps tha t 
sto ry  te l l s  how the Dead Father came to  dominate, physically  and emo­
tio n a l ly , the unnamed c ity  and the  un iden tified  "we": "No one can remember 
when he was not here in  our c ity  positioned Ilka a sleeper in  a troubled 
s leep  . . . "  (DF 3-4), and how the  Deed Father came to  con tro l Thomas ab­
so lu te ly : "Controls what Thomas i s  thinking, what Thomas has always 
thought. what Thomas w ill ever th ink , with exceptions" (DF 4 ). In  other 
words, the o stensib le  n a rra tiv e  o f The Dead Father is  a p e rfec t narrative  
a llego ry , a commentary on and enactment of i t s  opening te x t (which may 
i t s e l f  be seen as a dram atisation of Freud's phrase: "The dead fa ther 
.10 stronger than the  l i \  ing one had been . . . " ) ,  Barths Iras' s threshold 
te x t a lso  acknowledges Fl.megans Wake - Betty Farmer cannot be the only 
reader to  no tice  a correspondence between Barthelme's p a tria rch a l g ian t, 
sprawled aaross a c ity ,  and Joyce's Finn HacCool, o r Humphrey Chimpden 
Earwicker, dreaming D u b l in ,M o r e o v e r ,  the  threshold te x t in  th is  in ­
stance makes the reader p a rt of and accomplice to  i t s  Oedipal urges: "We 
want the Dead Father to  be dead. We s i t  with te a rs  in  our eves wanting 
the  Dead Father to  be dead - meanwhile doing amazing things with our
hands" (DP 5 ). We are  inscribed in  the f i r s t  person p lu ra l and i t s  doubly 
p a tr ic id a l wish, so wo, too , must be doing "amazing things with our 
hands". Moloy asks stuobling ly  "The question occurs a f te r  reading th is  
as to  what is  being done w ith the hands -  Fraying? Clapping? Caressing? 
Wringing?"*1* To Haloy's rather prim catalogue one must add w riting , 
making obscene gestures and threa ten ing  signs, m asturbating: a l l  t e l l ­
ta le  tokens of insu rrec tion  against pa ternal au tho rity . By an odd r e ­
ve rsa l, the  threshold te x t also comments on the  r e s t of The Dead Fa th e r, 
fo r i t  warns us th a t to  destroy the Father is  to  perpetuate h is  influence 
in d e fin ite ly . Round and round go threshold te x t,  n a rra tiv e  id commentary 
in  the sp ira l  of metalanguage and object-language so ty p ic a lly  
postmodern. (Remember Chapter Two).
Barthelme's a llegory  embeds not one, but th ree  threshold te x ts  in  i t s  
tex tu re , The f i r s t  has ju s t  been examined, and although the  two o thers 
are  not located a t the  beginning, they play a ro le  s im ila r to  th a t of the 
threshold te x t as described by Q uilligan, The second threshold te x t of 
The Dead Fa ther must surely  be Thomas's dream, which presents in  m iniature 
the  Freudian and O edipel.pretexts o f which the  novel i t s e l f  w ill  stage a 
c rit iq u e , Indeed, the word "murderinging" is  more than the "moral" (DF 
46) of Thomas's ta le :  i t  can stand as the  motto of the  whole te x t, The 
dream is  a threshold te x t, a lb e it  a l i t t l e  d isplaced, fo r i t  t e l l s  us how 
to  read the  surrounding n a rra tiv e . (Owens says "the a lleg o r ic a l work 
tends to  p rescribe  the d irec tio n  of i t s  own commentary", A 1 69.)
Thomas's summary of h is own sto ry  as "the dream of a s tu t te r e r "  (DF 46) 
reminds us of h is own s tu t te r ,  ("d a ta ta ta" , "bbbbbhborn", ppppppperiod", 
DF 57). But one of the  p re te x ts , or ra the r the  p re te x t o f The Dead Father 
can also be ca lled  "the dream o f  a s tu t te r e r "  - i t  i s  Finnegans Wake, in
which both fa th e r, H.C.E. (Flf 36, fo r example) and son, Shem the  Penman 
(FW 186, fo r example) stammer, and which has been described as the  "dream" 
of H.C.E. by T in d a ll.,M  So The Dead Father incorporates i t s  p re tex t in to  
one of i t s  th resho ld  te x ts , and thereby hangs i t s  ta la .  Ingesting the 
p recursor is  ore way of dealing with the  Father es the primal horde knew 
(eatupusI) . Finnegans Wake does exactly  the  same: i t  re fe r s ,  famously, 
to "an in tre p id atio n  of our dreams" (FW 338), or Freud 's In terp re ta tio n  
o t Dreams. T inda ll goes sj f a r  as to  a sse r t th a t the Wake "(includes 
F reud 's] books on w it and dream.. . ." , *7 The Wake re fe rs  to  "treumscrapt" 
(FW 623): "Traum", German (appropriate ly , fo r Freud) "dream" + "scrap" + 
" sc r ip t" ,  Joyce is  recycling the d e tri tu s  of Freud 's language of dreams 
as h is  own (stammering?) dream script. Late in  the  Wake, the  son (Shem?) 
wakes from a dream of fa thers to  be reassured bi. h is mother:
You wore dreamand, dear. The pawdrag? The few thrig? Shoe I Hear 
a re  no phan thares in  the room a t a l l ,  avikkeen. No bad bold 
faa thern , deer one ,. , .Sonly a l l  in  your im agination, din (FW
The th ird  th resho ld  tex t of The Dead Father is  The Manual fo r  Sons. The 
l a t t e r  plays a dual ro le : „ t is  a threshold te x t which the  r e s t o f the 
novel c asts in  terms of a sto ry , but i t  is  a lso  a commentary on th a t sto ry , 
Again, lik e  the  dream, or the  opening, i t  is  a p a rt of the  novel which 
can usurp the  whole: The Dead Father is  nothing i f  not a Manual for 
Sons, tran s la te d  from the English (DP 111) of i t s  pa ternal p recursors, 
not the  le a s t of which is  Joyce's "Joysprick". The appearance of the 
Manual  in  Barthelm e's te x t evidences a p a rticu la r  tendency in  a lleg o ric a l 
n a rra t iv e , something Q uilligan c a lls  "the p re tex t re if ie d "  (LA 121). Hera 
the pre tex t is  made in to  an "ac tual" book in the sto ry  which the 
a lleg o r ic a l charac ters encounter and read. (Quilligan c i te s  as examples
th e  Bible in  Book I of The Faerie Ousene. or the  Bible C h ris tian  takes 
w ith  him in  The P ilg r im 's  P rogress. LA 118-122.) The Manual is  o f course 
f ie t iv a , p re te x t and threshold te x t,
The Dead Fa ther provides i t s  reader with th ree  th resholds, th ree  ways into 
th e  te x t,  and th ree  te x ts  on which the "action" -  such as i t  may be -  acts 
as e luc ida tion . QtUlligan derives her notion of a "threshold te x t"  from 
Edvard Honig, who takes sho word "threshold" from Hawthorne's a llu sio n  
to  "the threshold of our na rrative"  a t tha beginning of The S carle t L atter 
(LA 51-52 and SL 76); 66e i t  i s  also the  doorway of the  prison  through 
which H ester Prynne is  about to  s tep . Hawthorne's n a rra to r  o ffe rs  tha 
reader an a lleg o r ic a l rose from the rosebush which grows "almost on the  
thresho ld" as a "sweat moral blossom" (SL 76), When Hester does present 
h e rse lf ,  the  nature of her appearance is  undecidable, fo r although she 
i s  a  "(malefac,trass]*' ( SL), l i t e r a l ly  a s c a r le t woman in the  eyes of her 
community, the  na rra to r suggests th a t "a Pap ist" would have seen an "image 
of Divine Maternity" in  h e r, i f  "only by con tra st"  (SL 63): Madonna or 
G reat Whore? More is  a t stake here than Q uilligan allows one to  suspect
-  she concedes th a t the imaginary C a tho lic 's  response, " lik e  a l l  tho in ­
te rp re ta tio n s  of the  le t te r ,  is  ne ither r ig h t nor wrong" (1) but t r ie s  
to  cover the  emerging indeterminacy by saying th a t "these in te rp re ta tio n s 
function simply to  reveal the p a rticu la r  s p i r i t  in  which characters com­
ment on the  l e t t e r 's  s ign ificance" , LA 56. On the  threshold of American 
Allegory stands another "A", Ambivalence. Vor Angus F le tcher, fo r exam­
p le ,  a llegory tends to  be a m b iv a len t," '
A ll th ree  threshold te x ts  of The Dead Father are  as ambivalent as H ester's 
f i r s t  appearance. Tho opening sec tion  o,' Darthelme's novel can be seen 
as a moment before Thomas's Journey, or e lse  as the culmination of his
quest; Thomas' s dream leaves us unsure whether or not to murder the Fa­
th e r; th is  is  how Ju lia  and Thomas respond a f te r  they have read the 
Manual:
Seems a l i t t l e  harsh, Ju lie  sa id , when they had fin ished  read-
Yes i t  does seem a l i t t l e  harsh, sa id  Thomas.
Or perhaps i t ' s  not harsh enough?I t  would depend on the experience of the  individual making the judgement, as to  whether i t  was judged to  be coo harsh o r  judged 
to  be not harsh enough.I hate r e la t iv i s t s ,  she sa id , and threw the  book in to  the f ir e  
(DF 145-6),
Thomas's .--at statement sounds exactly  lik e  Q u illigan 's comments on the 
doubleness o f The S carle t L e t te r .
In  a l l  three there  i s  a " re la tiv ism ", an impossible choice between extreme 
a lte rn a tiv e s , which in  the  case o f the Manual for Sons is  so in tense th a t 
i t  consumes the  te x t. Q uilligan, as I have shown, is  w illing  to  agree. 
Within lim its , th a t a llegory o ffe rs  i t s  in te rp re te r  a choice between ex­
c lu sive  p o s s ib i l i t i e s .  What she cannot concede is  th a t  th is  choice is  
impossible, ye t unavoidable: Heater cannot be whore and v irg in , the  Manual 
must be e ith e r  too harsh or not harsh enough; the f i r s t  section  of 
Barthalm e's novel has to  be e ith e r  end or beginning; ono muse e ith e r  
overcome the Father (and so affirm  the F a th e r's  "accusation", DF 145), 
or one must remain a son forever (and so acknowledge the F a th e r's  power).
This doublonoas contaminates the language o f  a llegory . Q uilligan w rites 
th a t " a lleg o ric a l action" e ith e r  "redeems" or "abuses" language (LA 79 
and 86): in the  cose of the former, language c reates " tru th " , in  the event 
of the  la t t e r ,  i t  is  dup lic itous . But these two a lte rn a tiv e s  become in - 
corpo 'ated in to  the same te x t: "Language in  G rav ity 's Rainbow, as in other
a lleg o r ie s , has a power to  cause e v il as well as good, and ambiguity can 
cut both ways" (LA 214). Indeed. Allegory cuts both ways, too , by 
forc ing  a "binary choice" (LA 262 and 263) upon readers and characters 
a lik e . Q uilligan views the  outcome of th a t choice as the  r e s u l t  o f a 
d id a ctic  process by which the  a lleg o r ic a l te x t has shaped the  reader.(LA 
264-265).
Other readers of a llegory have been le ss convinced of th e ir  a b ility  to 
choose c o rrec tly  in  an a lleg o r ic a l reading- Craig Owens finds a simple 
a llego ry  in one of Laurie Anderson's performances. In  i t ,  a  garage me­
chanic comments cn signs: "In our country, we send p ic tu res  o f our sign 
langiidse ine.> outev i'e. They are speaking our sign  language in  these 
p ic tu re s" . (The p ic tnt-.a  a ic  /in e  drawings o f  a naked nan and woman, w ith 
the  man ra is in g  h is r ig h t arm, palm outward; they were dr'awr on v.hu Apollo 
10 spacecraft. Anderson has the images project.'- '• % kind h e r.)  The
cha rac ter then asks: "Do you think they w ill  th ink  hisi hand is  permanently 
a ttached in  th is  way? Or do you think they w ill read our signs? In our 
country, good-bye looks ju s t like  h e llo " .8,1 Owens's gloss on what is ,  
in  tru e  a lleg o r ic a l manner, already a commentary on signs, is  highly ap­
p lic ab le  to  the  choices of The Dead Fa ther:
Two a lte rn a tiv e s : e ith e r  the e x tra te r r e s tr ia l  rec ip ie n t of the 
message w ill  assume th a t i t  is  simply a p ic tu re , th a t i s ,  an analogical likeness o f the  human figu re , in  which case he might 
lo g ic a l ly  conclude th a t male inhabitan ts of Earth walk around 
w ith th e ir  arms permanently rallied. Or he w ill somehow divine th a t th is  gesture is  addressed to him and attem pt to  read i t ,  
in  which (.*je he w ill be stymied, since  a sing le  gesture s ig ­
n if ie s  both gree ting and farew ell, and any reading of i t  must o sc i l la te  between these two extremes (A 2 60-61).
Owens po in ts out th a t the  raised  an
o h a l t ,  or swearing an oath.
could equally w ell represent 1
but i f  Anderson's te x t does not consider these  a lta rn a tiv e s 
th a t  is  because i t  is  not concerned w ith ambiguity, w ith mul­
t i p l e  meanings engendered by a sing le  s ig n ,; ra th e r , two 
c le a rly  defined but mutually incompatible readings aru engaged in  b lind  confrontation in such a way th a t i t  is  impossible to 
choose between them (A 2 61).
Owens argues th a t a lleg o r ic a l signs are rad ic a lly  indeterm inate, so th a t 
a llegory  "works to  problem atise the a c tiv i ty  of reading, which must remain 
forever suspended in i t s  own uncertain ty"  (A 2 61). The threshold te x ts  
of The Oead Father -  opening, dream, manual - enforce a b inary choice the  
reader cannot make.
Barthelm e's te x ts  o ften  tu rn  on an irreso lvab le  c o n flic t between two op­
posing in te rp re ta tio n s . Consider the well-known decla ra tion  in  ’’He and 
Kiss Mandible" th a t "signs are  signs, and . . .  some of then are  l ie s "  (CBDC 
109). Like the e x tra te rr e s tr ia l  about to  read the  drawings on the 
spacecraft, we mey re a lis e  th a t these signs address us. He may r e a lis e  
tha t they need no t necessarily  be tru e , but which signs are  fa ls e  and 
which true?  Umberto Eco makes un tru th  th a t which defines a sign : "Thus 
sem io tics is  in p rin c ip le  the  d ia c ic lln e  studying everythin* which can 
be used in  order to  l i e ", Re adds th a t "lying" may be e p rereq u isite  fo r 
" ta i l in g ” : " I f  something cannot be used to  t e l l  a l i e ,  conversely i t
cannot be used to  t e l l  the  tru th : i t  cannot in fac t be used 't o  t e l l 1 e t 
e l l " . 111 "A Shower of Gold" ends w ith the  character Peterson’s outrageous 
claim  "My mother was a royal v i r g in . . .  and my fa the r a shower of gold" 
(CbDC 183), ye t the  only guidance the  na rra to r gives is  the  te rs e  remark: 
although he was, in  a sense, ly ing , in  a sense ho was not" (CBDC 183). 
Paul de Man provides support fo r the semiotic indeterminacy of a llegory: 
in  what he c a l ls  "the a llegory  o f  un readsb ility , the imperatives of tru th  
and falsehood oppose the n a rra tiv e  syntax and manifest themselves a t i t s
characterised by the  "struc-expense"
tu r a l  in te rfe rences o l  two d is t in c t  value systems" (AH 206). Where 
meanings -  falsehood or tru th  in  "A Shower of Gold", pa tria rchy  or i
ju s t ly  famous passages of 
Beading;
.modern a llegoreg ls
i ' s A lleeorit
supplementary f ig u ra l superposition which na rra tes  the  unread-
(or the  th ird )  degree elleeoirU
reading - a sentence in  which the gen itive  "of"
p reposition  "of"
metaphoric, extended
a lso  about metaphor; a l le ­
gories are p a rt of the  im possib ility  which pe rta ins t 
also  about th a t im possib ility  -  as an a llegory "of"
7  /  - 1 ^ -
" , "
T ypically , de Man finds an impossible a llego ry  in  the  very designation 
o f  the  phenomenon.)
By way o f  glossing  do Nan's comments, i t  should be noted th a t 
"tropo log ica l na rra tives"  and " a lleg o r ic a l na rratives"  both pose the 
question o f  f ig u ra tiv e  language. Thus, the  " fa ilu re  to  denominate", which 
tto p o lo g ica l n a rra tiv es  expose, consists of an In a b il ity  to  recognise 
metaphor, w hile the  a llegory o f  un readab ility , in  i t s  tu rn , t e l l s  o f  how 
a  metaphoric reading becomes impossible. Owens explains th a t  "de Man 
recognises a llegory  as the s tru c tu ra l in te rfe rence  of two d is t in c t  levels 
o r usages of language, l i t e r a l  and rh e to r ic a l (metaphoric), one of which 
denies p rec ise ly  what the  o ther affirm s" (A 2 73). (De Man hitoself echoes 
Q u illig sn 's  notion of binary choice, a lb e i t  in  a more rad ic a l tone: a l ­
lego ries  "compel us to  choose while destroying the  foundations of any 
choice", AR 245.) What happens, de Man asks, fo r example, i f  the  la s t 
l in e  of Y eats 's "Among School Children" -  "How can we know th e  dancer from 
the  danne?" - were read l i t e r a l l y , and not as a rh e to r ic a l question (AR 
11-12). The conven tional, metaphoric reading of the lin e  vind icates 
metaphor as the  pe rfec t match of tenor to  veh ic le , while the  unexpected, 
l i t e r a l  in te rp re ta t io n  puts an end to  any such metaphoric composure. At 
a push, one could say th a t the f i r s t  reading is  a tropolog ical "narra ­
tiv e " ,  and th e  second a lleg o r ic a l , an allegory which produces an unread­
a b i l i ty .
"Readable" te x ts , fo r de Non, are , or appear to  be, r e fe re n t ia l ,  because 
the  reader can work out "the rh e to r ic a l s ta tu s  of what has been w ritten" 
(AR 201). De Ma'i observes th a t u sually  "we (are  not) he lp less when con­
fronted w ith f igures o f speech: as long as we can d is tingu ish  between
l i t e r a l  and f ig u ra l meaning, ue can tr a n s la te  the  figure  back to  i t s  
proper re fe ren t" . As i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  he gives the  following:
We do not usually  assume, for example, th a t  someone su ffe rs  from halluc inations merely because he says th a t a ta b le  has four 
leg s; the context o f common usage separates the  f ig u ra l meaning of the ca tachresis (which, in  th is  case , leads to  the  referen t)  
irom i t s  l i t e r a l  denotation (which, in  th is  case , i s  f ig u ra l)
(AR 201).
So, concludes da Han, "any reading always involves a choice between 
s ig n ific a t io n  and symbolisation, and th is  choice can be made only i f  one 
po stu la te s  the  p o s s ib i lity  o f d istingu ish ing  th e  l i t e r a l  from he f ig ­
u ra l"  (AR 203). The ty p ic a l Barthelme character o r reader is  someone who 
does believe  th a t the tab le  has four r e a l le g s , A notorious instance of 
the  "hallucinatory"  in a b ility  to  t e l l  l i t e r a l  from f ig u ra l comes from "The 
Piano Player":
" . . .  Now get up and go back out to  th e  smokeroom. You're sup­
posed to  be curing a bam.""The ham d ied ,"  she sa id . " I  c ou ldn 't cure i t .  I  t r ie d  
e v ery th ing .. . .The p e n ic il lin  was s ta le "  (CBDC 19),
Barthelm e's ta le  "The Glass Mountain" engenders another unreadabl- a l le ­
gory. The s to ry  concerns someone, a man, who i s  climbing a g lass mountain 
" a t the  con.er of Thirteen th  S t re e t and Eighth Avenue" (CL 59). (The te x t 
is  divided in to  exactly  one hundred numbered le x ia s .)  Teaslngly, a s lig h t 
de lay  occurs when we are to ld  what the  goal of h is  climb is :  "At the  top 
of the  mountain, there  is  a c as tle  o f pure gold, and in  a room in  the 
c a s tle  s i t s , . . "  (CL 61, Barthelm e's e l l ip s i s ) .  By the  time the sentence 
i s  resumed, two lexias la te r ,  the reader who is  thoroughly acquainted with 
th e  codes o f fa iry  ta le  - i t s  rh e to r ic a l s ta tu s  • has f i l l e d  the  e l l ip s i s
w ith "a be au tifu l p rincess" But th is  is  not how the  in te rrup ted  sentence
—continues. What the  reader finds i  
(CL 61, Barthelm e's e l l ip s i s ) .
beau tifu l enchanted symbol"
The te x t has changed reg is te r  
the  f a n ta s tic a l ly  l i t e r a l  to  a 
the  seemingly l i t e r a l .  Of coi 
sc iously , th a t the princess a
- i t  Has switched from a p resen ta tion  of 
speculation on the metaphor th a t underlies 
rse everyone knows, consciously or uncon- 
the end of a fa iry  ta le  quest i :  a "sym­
bo l" , in  the  same way th a t the happy ending is  a "symbol". But readers 
are; almost never required to  th ink  about s to r ie s  on th is  "raetafigural" 
le v e l. (De Han uses "m etafigural" to  designate the  level a t which the 
te x t comments on i t s  own tropes , AR 14-15). From th is  po in t onwards, "The 
Blass Mountain" is  a tropological n a rra tiv e , fo r i t  deconstructs i t s  own 
figu re  or "symbol" by drawing a tten t io n  to  i t .  The reader must see the 
p rincess as a metaphor and not as a r e ) ’, charac ter.
Yet the  ta le  swerves one more time a t i t s  end:
96, At the  same moment a door opened, and I sa ^  a courtyard f i l le d  w ith  flowers and tr e e s , and th e re , the  beau tifu l en­chanted symbol.
97, I  approached the symbol, with i t s  layers o f meaning, but when I touched i t ,  i t  changed in to  only a be au tifu l p rincess.
98, I threw the  beau tifu l princess h e ad f irs t down the  mountain 
to  my acquaintances,99, Who could be re lie d  upon to  deal with her.
100, Nor are eagles p lausib le , not a t n i l ,  not fo r a moment 
(CL 64 65).
(The eagles arc, meant to  be ehe "conventional means of a tta in in g  the 
c a s tle " ,  CL 63, fo r they l i f t  the  climber of the  g lass mountain onto a 
balcony of the c a s tle .)
At the moment o f  "symbolic" consummation - hors, l i t e r a l ly  the  climax of 
the  m etafigural - l i t e ra ln e s s  a sse r ts  i t s e l f  again, in  such a  way as to  
deny uhat the  previous reading has affirmed: the  sto ry  is  ju s t  a s to ry  
and th e  metaphor is  ju s t  a princess- Nothing in  the te x t is  "p lausib le" , 
ne ith e r  metaphor nor la t te r :  the  in te rfe rence  between the  two makes "The 
Glass Mountain'' unreadable, an a llegory  as de Man understands i t .
Before one dism isses de Han's account o f  a llegory  as a d is to rtio n  of a l ­
legory proper, one should note th a t Q uilligan a lso  assumes th a t allegory 
p i ts  l i t e r a l  against f ig u ra tiv e , even though she is  unaware of de Man's 
work. Contrary to  received opinion, a llegory  is  not the  apogee of fig u ­
ra tiv e  meaning. Q uilligan roundly a sse r ts  th a t a llegory concerns i t s e l f  
w ith l i t e r a l ,  le t te r s ! ,  meaning (LA 67-68).
I t  presumably takes readers a while to  decide whether to  read "Dead Fa­
th e r"  in  the  opening section  of The Dead Fa ther as a "symbol" or no t. 
Like the  c h ild ren , la te r ,  readers must ask:
What is  th a t?  the ch ild ren  asked, po in ting  to  the  Dead Father.
That is  a Dead Father, Thomas to Id  them (DF 14),
Once the  viaders opt fo r a l i t e r a l  reading -  in  the  same way th a t readers 
o f  a fa iry  ta le  accept the  "princesa" as princess - the  te x t catches them 
out: th e  Dead F a th e r's  r ig h t foot " is  naked except for a  titanium  s te e l 
band around ankle, th is  linked by titanium  s te e l  chains to  dead men" (DF 
4 ). Having encountered a " re a l"  Dead Father, i t  makes pe rfec t sense to  
assume th a t th e  phrase "dead men", too , partakes o f th is  l i te ra ln e s s .
But o f course "dead men" is  a dead metaphor, and the  te x t co rrec ts our
misreading w ith sp ite fu l pedantry: " (dead man n . l ,  a  log, concrete block.
e tc , buried in  the  ground as an anchor)" (DT 4 ), (No'e th a t we are only
given one sense of "daad man" - " n .l" .)
In J u l i e 's  wonderful d e fin itio n  of a fa th e r, l i t e r a l  and fig u ra tiv e  
meanings c o llid e : "The fa th e r is  a motherfucker" (DF76). "Motherfucker" 
is  only a f ig u re , a metaphor, and as such i t  conveys the  aggression f e l t  
towards the fn ther, BuV in th is  con tex t, and only in  th is  context, 
"motherfucker" i s  l i t e r a l ly  true! the source of aggression towards the 
fa th e r  l ie s  p rec ise ly  in  h is sexual possession of the  mother, As 
Q uilligan  remarks, a l l  a lleg o rie s  "make the  .f in a l focus of th e ir  na rra ­
tiv e s  . , .  the  slippery  tensions between lite ra ln e s s  and metaphor" (LA 64),
Perhaps "motherfucker" and "dead man" are best described as puns, since 
they play w ith double mea.iings, or a re , l ik e  a llegory "other speakings".
Q uilligan  accords the  pun a paramount importance in  allegory : " . . .  we may
e a s ily  sense the  e s se n t ia l a f f in i ty  of a llegory  to  the  p ivo ta l phenomenon 
of th e  pun, which provides the basis fo r the  n a rra tiv e  s tru c tu re  charac­
t e r i s t i c  of the  genre" (LA 33), because " a lleg o r ic a l n a rra tiv e  unfolds 
as a s e rie s  of punning commentaries1' (LA 22). As a very minor instance 
of a lle g o r ic a l punning, take the  following: "The Dead Father led away
and chained to  an engine block abandoned in  a fa r th e r  f ie ld "  fDF 21, my 
emphasis). Even such apparently t r i v i a l  lin g u is tic  coincidences can be 
incorporated in to  an overa ll network of a lleg o r ic a l puns. The 
" fa r th e r /fa th e r"  pun is  not as ir re le v an t as i t  may seem, fo r a recurren t 
joke in  The Manual fo r Sons re lie s  on a l i t e r a l  reading of Lscan’s meta­
phor for language, le  Nom-du-P&re (DT 121-122, 141-142). We are not given 
a d iscussion  o f  the top ic  under the  headings "Names of [Fathers]" ( DF 
111); an extensive l i s t  of b izarre  proper nouns is  a l l  th a t appears.
I  would a rc-a  th a t the pun, and punning commentary, which underlies the 
e n tir e  novel i s  exactly  th a t:  the Naym of the  F a th e r,,6 ‘ language and i t s  
d iscon ten ts , the  d if f ic u l ty  or even im possib ility  of w riting  in  the Fa­
th e r 's  language. (One can only tra n s la te  i t ,  "from the E nglish", DF 111.) 
The Dead Fa ther forces h is sons to  wear the  "cap-and-bells" o f a je s te r  
as a  token of th e ir  in fe r io r  positio n , but o f course, i t  is  a lso  a " fo o l 's  
cap" (DF 7, both quo ta tions), a pun on th e  blank page which the  son must 
t r y  to  f i l l  w ith h is w riting .
No te x t is  more obsessed with the namu of a fa the r than Finnegans Wake 
which makes endless anagrammatical play with the  i n i t ia l s  of the  father 
H .C.E.. N orris points out th a t the  " fu l l  name of HCE, Humphrey Chimpden 
Earwicker (we surm ise), is  never s ta te d  as such in  the work",8”  yet th a t 
name is  everywhere in  i t s  in i t ia l s i  Haveth Childers Everywhere" (FW 535), 
"Howth C astle and Environs" (FW 3), "Hag Chivychas Eve" (FW 30), or even 
"Hocus Crocus, Esquilocus" (FW 254 -  is  the  Name of the  Father a l l  hocus 
poeus?). I t  a lso  appears in  th ree  word phrases th a t do not have t e l l ta le  
c a p ita l l e t te r s :  "habituels conspicuously emergent" (FW 33) or
"homosexual cathexis o f empathy" (F# 522). Host im portantly, H.C.E. is  
"H.C. Endarson" (FW 138). As Barthes a s s e r ts ,  the  Father is  the  source 
of a l l  s to r ie s  (Hans C hristian  Andersen), but i f  s to r ie s  are  Oedipal, then 
they n ecessarily  e n ta il  the  death of th e  Father (Enderson): "endifarce" 
(DF 171), "endshroudad in  endigmas" (DF 172), as the  Dead
Father says. Q uilligan claims: "More than any other crea to r o f n a rra tiv e , 
the  a lle g o r is t begins with language purely; he a lso  ends the re"  (LA 42). 
That the  Naym-of-the-Father should form the base of The Dead Father is  
e n tir e ly  p red ic tab le,
tia ite r  Benjamin notes th a t tlia tendency to  fragment language in to  iso la ted  
s ig n i f ie r s  (loaded puns, le t te r s ,  names) is  p a rt of "the d is junctive , 
atomising p rin c ip le  o f the a lleg o r ic a l approach" COGTD 208), He w rites 
th a t in  " . . .  anagrams, . . .  onomatopoeic phrases, and many other examples 
of lin g u is tic  v ir tu o s ity , word, sy lla b le , end sound are  emancipated from 
any context o f t r a d i tio n a l meaning and are flaunted as ob jects which can 
be employed fo r a lleg o r ic a l purposes" (OGTD 207), John Cage has un­
doubtedly taken th is  a lleg o r ic a l tendency, manifest a lready in  Joyce's 
work, to  i t s  postm odernist lim it. Instead of reading the Wake for 
a c ro stic s  of the  f ic t io n a l fa th e r, K,C.E,, as most readers soon learn  to 
do, ho reads, o r ra th e r  "w rites" through the  Wake to  find  elaborate 
anagrams, "m esostics" as he c a lls  them,” 6 o f  the  .iame of the fa th e r  of 
the  f ic t io n  i t s e l f ,  "James Joyce":
inhisp-.rrY boat theo ldthalassoC ratso linv insib lE  empores,.
Ju s t as i t  plays l i t e r a l ly  with the  Naroe-of-the-Fathor, so the  e n tire  
a llegory  of The Dead Father fluc tuate s  between fig u ra tiv e  and l i t e r a l  
treatm ents of i t s  p re te x ts  in  l i t e ra ry  theory and psychoanalysis. Broken 
down in to  s ta g es , the reading process of The Dead Fa ther goes something 
lik e  th is .  F i r s t  of a l l ,  we learn  to  read the  novel l i t e r a l ly :  th e  Dead 
Father is  a " re a l"  Dead Father; the  Vends are  "rea lly "  the  fa the rs  of 
themselves; the  Father is  f in a l ly  buried, and so on. However, deviations
and unfiranuMticoliKias on a l i t e r a l  level work as Indices of a fig u ra tiv e  
dimension.6,9 Q uilligan , too , a le r ts  usi "the  absurdity  of the  surface 
o f a te x t is  the  necessary s ignal fo r the  existence o f  allegory" (M 28). 
The Dead Fa ther abounds In such deviations: "You're a family man, now, 
the  bartender sa id  to  the Dead Father. T ha t 's  p e rfec tly  p la in "  (DF 30), 
as Ju s t one of many examples, There is  more to  cht te x t than meets the 
eye: as C outurier and Durand warn us, we are  not to  take the Father l i t ­
e ra lly .
i t  is  a t  th is  po in t th a t the  reader decides to  teed The Dead Fa ther as 
an a llego ry , in  the  sim plest, most conventional sense of th e  term. One 
te x t  must be read through another, so the grotesque surface n a rra tiv e  is  
"about" fatherhood. Haloy: "The Dead Fa ther is  a m asterfu l, Expressionist 
reve la tion  of the ambivalence of fee ling  in  the archetypal father-son , 
love-hate re la tio n sh ip " .669 More accura tely , Thu Bead Father i s  a  f ic t io n  
about the  f ic t io n  of fatherhood as Joyce, Bloom and Freud have w ritten  
i t ,  The novel is  now seen as a n a rra tiv e  enactment o f c e r ta in  m otifs, 
and once the  reader has traced  the  p re te x t, the  te x t i t s e l f  becomes 
readable. In de Man’s term s, i t  t e l l s  the  s to ry  of a fa ilu re  to  denomi­
n a te ; the Dead Father mistakes the nature of h is journey, believing i t  
to  be a " rea l"  quest, when in  fac t i t  is  a  metaphoric voyage, from " lif e "  
to  "death". (The trope  o f  l i f e  as a Journey is  so o ld  end so  obvious th a t 
I  am not going to  o ffe r support fo r my poin t - th ink  of The Canterbury 
T ales , fo r example,) The reader, no doubt, may share the  F a th e r's  mis­
in te rp re ta t io n ,
Sue then, the tropologies! n a rra tiv e  engenders a supplementary n a rra tiv e , 
as da Man p red ic ts . For i f  The Dead Fa ther is  an a llegory of fatherhood 
("of" again !) , then i t  comas in to  existence only because Barthelme has.
in  h is  novel, misread Freud and Bloom with such exemplary naivety, 
(Q uilligan notes th a t the  protagonists o£ a llegory  are always stup id , M 
133} Peter S r.a tte rpa tta r  is  a "do lt" , DF 108,) The Dead Father is  exactly 
the  kind of sto ry  someone who did not r e a lis e  th a t the  "dead fathe r"  is  
a th e o re tic a l construct fo r Freud, or a trope  for Bloom, would t e l l .  In 
o ther words, someone who stup id ly  took signs pe rfec tly  se riously , a t face 
value, Q uilligan w rites : "the  p lo ts o f a l l  a lleg o r ic a l na rra tives  
unfold as investiga tions in to  the  l i t e r a l  tru th  inherent in cu rta in  words" 
(LA 33). What is  l i t e r a l ly  a t stake  in the  metaphor or the  Dead Father?
Barthelm e's novel takes Freud's concept, "dead fa th e r" , fo r a character 
In  i t s  te x t: the  person ifica tion  of a noun, espec ia lly  an abstrac t noun 
is  the  a lle g o r ic a l technique par excellence (LA 70), Aptly, Q uilligan 
argues: "Pe rson ifica tion  a llegory re lie s  on the  re if ic a t io n  of language
i t s e l f ,  a process which involves the animation of nouns and the close 
sc ru tin y  of the  'th in g s ' embedded w ithin words by etymology and puns" 
(LA 115-116), We have seen how the question of the  dead fa the r fo r Freud 
becomes a metaphor fo r language in Lacan's w riting ; Barthelme simply 
continues th is  process with h is r e if ic a tio n  of the  Name-of-the-Father.
As an a llegory  o f  un readab ility , to ld  by someone (Peter Sca tte rpa tte r? ) 
who cannot t e l l  the  l i t e r a l  from the f ig u ra tiv e , The Dead Fa ther recounts 
a f a ilu re  to take  l i 'e r a l l y  what is  l i t e r a l ,  I t  is  on exactly  th is  issue 
of in te rp re ta t io n  th a t h is  children f in a l ly  defeat the Dead Father - be­
cause he i s  th e  Dead Fa the r, he must be burled , I t  does no t m atter th a t 
he i s ,  by a l l  accounts, a live :
You are to  got in to  the ho le , sa id  Thomas,Got in to  trte hole?
Lie down in  the  hole.
And tl. m y o u 'l l  cover oia up?The bulldozers are ju s t  over the  h i l J , Thomas sa id , w aiting.
Y ou 'll burv ms a liv e ?You'je~not a l iv e . Thomas sa id , rsmember?I t ' s  a~hard thing to  remember, sa id  the  Dead Father (DF 175,
my emphasis).
IVo readings b a t t le  fo r p r io r i ty  in  The Daad Father- One i s  m etaphorical; 
i t  deals with the  Dead Fa the r’s discovery of th e  " true"  nature of the 
journey, and as such i t  has the  vestiges of a n a rra tiv e  lin e , I t  i s ,  a t
a push, p a tria rc h a l, because i t  va lida tes  Freud's a ssertio n s and conforats
to  Bloom’s model of l i t e r a r y  influence,booauae there  would then be a line  
of p a tr i lin e a r  descent from Joyce to  Barthelme. As yet another sto ry  
about (the  death o f) fa th e rs . The Dead Father confirms the  omnipresence 
o f fatherhood. By reworking m ateria l so c lea rly  Oedipal, the  novel re ­
in forces the u n iv e rsa lity  of O edipalisation.
The o ther reading i s  l i t e r a l ,  and i t  undoes the  f i r s t :  i t  has no c lea r 
n a rra tiv e  lin e ; i t  parodies Bloom and Freud and Joyce, thereby breaking 
fre e  of th e ir  pa ternal influence. By using the  signs of pa tern ity  against 
themselves, i t  makes Bloom and Freud seem r i s ib le ;  by provoking the  reader
w ith the  outrageous f ic t io n  of The Dead Fathe r ,  the  novel makes her or
him re a lis e  Ju s t what an outrageous f ic t io n  pa tern ity  i t s e l f  is  (whether 
in  i t s  psychoanalytic or l i t e r a r y  form). This reading is  a n ti-p a tr ia rc h a l 
and an ti-O edipal: i t  "turns down" patriarchy . As some support, one can 
add th a t Craig Owens sees a link  between postmodernism and the  end of 
p a triarch y , heralded for Owens by the  collapse of m aster-narratives, such 
as Oedipus.4,1
De Han summarises the  e ffe c ts  o f two opposed yet in te rlaced  readings: "the 
one reading is  p rec ise ly  the  e rro r  announced by the other and has to  be
undone by i t "  (AR 12). Owens complicates the  m atter even fu rther: i f
a llego ry , in  i t s  postmodern guise, is  a form of deconstruction, "there  
is  . . .  a  danger inherent in  deconstruction : unable to  avoid the  very e r ­
ro rs  i t  exposes, i t  w ill continue to  perform what i t  denounces as impos­
s ib le  and w il l ,  in the end, affirm  what i t  s e t  out to  deny" (A 2 71), 
O edipal, anti-O odipal; f ig u ra tiv e , l i t e r a l ;  denouncing, a ffirm ing: to  use 
a F a th e r's  Bay to  end a l l  Father’s Days is  an ambivalent undertaking. 
A fter a l l ,  The Dead Fa ther i s  b u i l t  on the  paradox th a t the  fa the r is  
"dead, but s t i l l  With u s , s t i l l  w ith us, but dead". The chiasmus, in  th is  
instance  is  an ap t figure  fo r the  intertw in ing  of two opposed readings. 
Let the  Dead Father him self have the la s t word on a lleg o r ic a l doubleness: 
"Having i t  both ways is  a th ing  I  like" (DF 15),
In  the  re la tio n  between The Dead Father and the  various theories th a t have 
been brought to  bear on i t ,  one can see a s tr ik in g  emblem of the  kinship 
between postmodern theory and postmodern f ic t io n : Bloom, or de Han, or 
Q uilllgan  produces a th e o re tic a l f ic t io n  to  account fo r a l i t e ra ry  phe­
nomenon, w hile Barthelme constructs a r e a l f ic t io n  to  describe a theore­
t i c a l  phenomenon. Perhaps th is  explains the  sense the  reader of 
Barthelm e's work so o ften  has th a t i t  is  both the  pe rfec t i l lu s tr a t io n  
of some theory •■'hatever: Lotman on p lo t, Barthes on p ro a ire s is , Searle 
or Austin on spe ■ a c ts , Marxists on the  commodity) and the parodic un­
doing of th a t theory,
Most contemporary c rit ic ism  is  a lleg o r ic a l , The commonest stra tegy  of 
cu rren t l i t e r a r y  theory is  to  transform a te x t in to  an a llegory of the 
c r i t ic a l  issues a t stake in  reading and in te rp re ta t io n ; de Man's Allego­
r ie s  of Re,.dine simply makes e x p lic i t  an assumption held by many a 
p o s ts t ru c tu ra li s t reading, And here my own work is  no exception: I have
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